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T O T H E

RIGHT HONOURABLE THE

Lady Vifcountefs PARKER.

MADAM,

A New Edition of the Faerie O^ueene^

with a Name prefixed which is

wholly unknown to the learned

World, will want every Recommendation

to introduce it to the notice of the Pub

lic. It was generous therefore in You,

Madam, to permit me to fay, that your

Ladyfhip firft encouraged it's Appearance.

For when it fhall be known that the

Performance has already received fitch an

Approbation ; it may reafonably be pre-
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fumed, that the Fair Sex (at leaft as n>a-r

ny of them as know your Lady{hip) will

entertain a favourable opinion of a Work
which was chiefly intended for their Ufe

and Entertainment ; and the more learn

ed Critic may be retrained (by good Man

ners at leaft) from treating with Severity,

what your Lady(hip has moft obligingly

taken under your Prote&ion. I am

MADAM,
With all grateful R

Tour LADYSHIP^

moft obliged and

mojl humble Servant
^

RALPH CHURCH.



PREFACE.

THE
Poem of the Faerie Queene has hitherto

(hared the hard fate of it's Author when

living : It has been generally admired, but

at the fame time, in one refpect, fhamefully negledted:
For in proportion as the number of Editions has

encreafed, the Text is become more precarious. That
this cenfure may not be thought too fevere^ a candid

and impartial account of the Editions hitherto pub-
lilhed may be necefTary.

In the year 1590, Spenfer firft publilhed the three

firft Books of the Faerie ^ueene, which (as the Title

Page, and he himfelf, in his Letter to Sir Walter

Raleigh>,
informs us) was to have been difpofed into

twelve Books, fafhioning XII. Morall Vertues. That
Volume has been ufually called a Quarto ; but, from
the Printer's Signature, it is plainly an Oftavo. On
the Back of that Title Page in fome Copies (for it is

not in all) is the following Dedication in Capitals^

thys pointed.

To the moft mightie and magnificent Emprefle

Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queene of Eng
land, France and Ireland Defender of the Faith

&c. Her moft humble
Servant :

Ed. Spenfer.

To the end of the third Book was annexed A Letter

to Sir Walter Rqleigh, and feven Copies of Verfes

A 3 addreffed



ii PREFACE.
addrefled to the Author of the Faerie Queene-, The
two firfl by Sir Walter^ and the third, which is figned

Hobynoll, by his Friend Mr. Gabriel Harvey who is

every where diftinguifhed, in our Poet's Works, by
that Name. Then follow the feveral Copies ad

drefled, by Spenfer himfelf, to Sir Chriftopher Hatton ,

The Earle of EJJex ; 'The Earl of Oxenford-, The Earle

of Northumberland-^ The Earle of Ormond and Offbry ;

The Lord Charles Howard -

9 The Lord Grey of Wilton ;

Sir Walter Raleigh ; The Lady Carew , and To all the

gratious and beautiful Ladies in the Court. The two

laft Copies fill the Page 605, and there is added

Finis : and on the Back of that Page (which is num
bered Page 606) are Faults efcapedin the Print ; which
Errata take up only three fourths of the Page, and
the remainder is blank: and this, it fhould feem,
was the whole of what our Poet, at firfl, intended

for that Volume. But, in the Copy we print from,

tight of the abovementioned ten Copes of Ferfes are

reprinted (the Printer's Signature',
but not the Page,

being regularly continued) with the Addition offeven
other, in the Order following. To Sir Chriftopher

Hatton
-, The Lord Burleigh ; The Earle of Oxenford -,

The Earle of Northumberland The Earle of Cumber
land ; The Earle of Effex ; The Earle of Ormond and

O[fbry9 The Lord Charles Howard , The Lord Hunf-
don ; The Lord Grey of Wilton , The Lord of Buck-
hurft -,

Sir Francis Walfingham , Sir John Norris ;

'Sir Walter Raleigh ; and To the Countefie of Pem
broke. This laft Copy leaves off in the middle of

the page, and is figned (as they fhould all have been

figned) E. S. The remainder of the page is blank.

The Verfes to Lady Carew and To all th&gratious &c,
are not reprinted in thisfecond Collection. .This is the

Edition which, in the three firft Books of the Poern,

f we
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xve have made our Standard
-,
and is diftinguilhed,

in our Notes^ by P. i. The very fmall number of

Errata (comparatively fpeaking) which were then

noted, and the grois blunders which were over

looked, muft convince every one that our Poet could

have had no concern in correcting that imprefiion.
Some years after, viz. in 1596, Spenfer republifhed

thofe three Books in a Volume of the fame fize with

the former, and with feveral valuable Amendments
both in the Words and Phrafes ; and particularly

with an Alteration at the Clofe of the third Book,
which is taken notice of in it's proper place. The
Title Page ofthisfecond Edition is the fame with that

of the firft ; and, on the Back of it, the following
Dedication (then enlarged in a very elegant manner)
is printed, as was the former, in Capitals, and is thus

pointed.

To the mofl high, mightie and magnificent

Emprefle renowmed for Pietie, Vertue, and all

gratious government Elizabeth by the Grace of

God Queene of England Fraunce and Ireland

and of Virginia, Defendour of the Faith, &c.

Her moil humble Servaunt Edmund Spenfer
doth in all humilitie dedicate, prefent and con-

fecrate thefe his labours to live with the Eterni

tie of Her Fame.

The four laft lines of the third Book are at the top
of page 589. In the fame page are the two Copies
of Verfes from Sir Walter Raleigh , and on the Back

of it (page 590) is the Copy of Verfes figned Hoby-

noll. That nothing more was added to that/r/? Part

is probable, becaufe the Copy now lying by me and

that in the Bodleian Library, (which wants the Titkr

A 4



IV PREFACE.
Page) in this refpect exactly correfpond. We are

the more confirmed in this opinion, by obferving
that thofe three Copies of Verfes, and thofe only,
are found likewife at the end of the third Book in the

firft Folio Edition (which we mark L. i.) printed
within a few years afterwards-. They are continued

likewife in the other Folio Editions which we diftin-

guifh by L. 2. and the Letter E. This fecond Im-

preflion is diftinguifhed, in our Notes^ by P. 2.

To thofe three Books were then added three other,

under the Title of The fecond Part of the Faerie

Queene, Containing the Fourth , Fifth , and Sixth Bookes,

by Ed. Sfenfer. This Copy, in thofe three Books,
we have made our Standard, and it is diflinguifhed,
in our Notes, by the Letter P. And as it is, all along,

regular] y figned with the Printer's Signature, and ends

with the double letter K k 3, the lafl Leaf being
not jfigned, we conclude that nothing more was then

added to that Imprefllon. Why theywjr Copies feve-

rally figned R. S. H. B. W. L. Ignoto and the

fiventeen Copies acid relied to Noblemen &:c, were not

reprinted, and particularly why the Letter to Sir Walter

Raleigh was then omitted, we are at a lofs to account

for; and fhould take it as a particular favour if any
Gentleman can inform us whether more than we have

now mentioned, was contained in that Copy of 1596.
That little care was ufed in that ImpreiTion will readily

appear,, "when the Reader mall be informed that

many of
'

'the Errata of the frft Edition (tho' fome of

them very valuable ones) are overlooked and not

..amended in this fecond. So that frill, we are to lament

that neither Sfenfer nor any judicious Friend was con

cerned in the care of that fecond Impreffion, (the

lafl which our Poet lived to fee, if he ever faw it)

bccaufe, as there do not appear to' have been any
Tables
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Tables of Errata, either to that Firft or feccnd
fome difficulties are left which, in my opinion, will

not eafily be removed.

Notwithflanding all this, and under all thefe dif-

advantages, the Poem recommended itfelf : and a

new and fair Edition of thofe fix Books in Folio*

fome few years after the Death of Spenfer, appeared
in 1609 with the Addition of Two Cantos of Mut&-

bility^ and the Beginning of a third. This Copy is

dittinguifhed, in our Notes, by L. i* and, in the

Cantos of Mutabilityi is our Standard. Here it muft
be owned that fome pains were taken, but unhappily,
as I apprehend, directed to a wrong object. For in-

ftead of endeavouring to clear and fettle the Text,
the Managers of that Edifion only clogged and per

plexed it, in my opinion, by the Addition of many
thoufand (tops which are not in the preceding Copies:
and prefuming, as it fhould feem, that the lafl Im-

prejjion
of the three firft: Books was moil correct, they

printed from th&tjecond without fo much as once con-

fulting the/r/?- What number of Copies were then

printed off, we know not; but the Demand for the

Poem was certainly great-, whereas a fecond Edition

in Folio (but not fo fair a one) appeared, the firft

three Books in 1611, and the Remainder either in

1 6,< 2, or 1613. A Title Page of each date now lies

by me, and yet it is evident that they both are pre
fixed to one and the fame ImprefTion. To that Edi

tion we are indebted for fome good words which are

not to be met with in any of the preceding Copies,
and might probably be fuggefled by our Poet's

Friend Mr. Gabriel Harvey^ or fome other intimate

Friend then living: but, in all other refpecbs, that

Copy (which is diftinguifhed, in our Notes, by L. 2.)

is leis valuable than that of L, i. in proportion as

it
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it is farther removed from the Fountain-head, and

the genuine Stream thereby much fullied by the ao
cefiion of many grofs blunders which then fell into

it. To neither of thofe Folio Editions is there any
Table of Errata. From the artifice afterwards made
ufe of by that Printer, it mould feem either that

the number of Copies, then printed off, was very

great; or that the demand for the Poem rofe not to

his expectation: for in 1617, a new Title Page

appears ; but the Copy to which it is prefixed (one
of which now lies by me) will be found to be the

very fame which we have diftinguimed by L. 2. And
indeed the folly of printing fuch a Title Page was

too grofs ; whereas the Title Page to thefecond Part?

even in that Copy, is printed in 1613, as are moft

of the Copies I have feen (and I have feen feveral)

one only excepted, as I obferved before, which is

dated in 1612. But, by the help of the various

Readings which are given in our Notes, it will here

after be eafy to diftinguifh between thofe two Folio

Editions, and thereby to detect like wife another

Falfhood which may occafionally offer itfelf. For it

has happened, that the former Part of the Poem,

printed in 1609, with a falfe Title Page (of 1611)

prefixed to it, has been bound up with the latter Part

of it, whofe Title Page is dated in 1613. This is

the cafe of that Folio Edition which is in the Bodleian

Library, and of another fair Copy now lying by me.

The two Copies of Verfes addrefled to Lady Carew

and To all the gratious &c. are omitted in both thofe

Folio Editions ; which is a plain proof that the Edi

tors, without further enquiry, copied from thefecond

Collection abovementioned
-,
the order of which is by

them exactly followed.

In
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In the year 1653, 'The Shepherd's Calendar was pub-

lifhed, in Offavo, with an elegant Latin Tranflation

by Mr. 'Theodore Eathurft, of Pembroke Hall in Cam-

bridge, then deceafed. This Edition was printed for

M. M. T. C. and Gabriell Bedell. Towards the end

of it, page 149, there is as follows. "
Reader, be

"
pleafed to take notice that in the later Editions

* c of Spenfer's Poems in Folio [L. i.L. 2.] wbicb
"

Jhould have been the beft, there is wanting one whole
" Stanza in the Month of June, which out of the firft

" Edition of the Shepherd's Calendar in Quarto may
" be thus fupplyed, and is to come in &c."

Then follows " A GlofTarie, or, an Alphabetical
" Index of unufual words explained, which may
" be of ufe for the underftanding not only of this

" Poem [The Shepherd's Calendar] but of the Faery
"

Queen alfo, and others of this Author." The
abovementioned Advertifement , and this Preamble to

the Gloffarie are here introduced, as a proof of the

negligence of fome, thofe I mean who were con

cerned in the two firft Folio Editions of Spenfer's

Works-, and of the fupinenefs of others, who had

the management of the third Folio Edition which

was next publifhed.
At the latter end of the Reign of Charles thefecond,

polite learning began to revive ^ and there feems to

have been a frefh Demand for this admirable Poem
the Faerie Queene. Accordingly a new and fair Edi

tion of Spenfer*s Works, in Folio, was printed in

1679. In which Edition (Page 391.) is as follows.

"
Reader, be pleafed to take notice, that in the

" later Editions of Spenfer's Works in Folio (which
" we now followed) there is wantingone whole Stanza
" in the Month of June, which out of the firft Edi-
" tion of the Shepherd's Calendar in Quarto may be

" thus
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et thus fupplied, and is to come in &c." Then fol

lows a Copy of the abovementioned Gloffarie, toge
ther with the Preamble, word for word. When
the Reader fnall be further informed that that Edition

eonftantly copies from L. 2. (as will appear from our

Notes) he will readily fee what is to be expe6ted from

it. A Table of Errata is wanting likewife to that

Edition, (which is diftinguifhed, in our Notes, by
the Letter E.) and the only ufe that was then made
of the Editions printed in Spenfer*s life time, was to

reftore the Two Copies of Verfes addreffed to Lady
Carew and To all the gratious &c. which, as we ob-

ferved, the Editions of L. i. L. 2. had omitted.

The next Edition of the Faerie Queene (and the

firft that appeared with the Name of an Editor) was

publifhed, in Twelves, by Mr. John Hughes, in 1715.
With refpect to his new fcheme of altering the old

fuelling, by reducing it, as far as he was able, to the

itandard of the prefent times, the Reader is referred

to what is faid in the Note, B. I. C. VIII. 9. i.

But as that Gentleman certainly faw the Editions pub-
lifhed in our Poet's Life time, what muft we impute
it to, that he made no other ufe of them than that

of tranfcribing, from the Edition 1590, the five

original Stanzas, at the Clofe of the Third Book,
which had been droptby all the Folio Editions. His

Advertifement, upon that occafion, is taken notice of

in it's proper place; and his Edition is diftinguifhed,

in our Notes, by H. i. I (hall only add, that, as E.

in general copied from L. 2. Mr. Hughes (allowing
for the alteration of fpelling) has, in general, given
us a Tranicript of L. i.

Mr. Hughes** Edition, with fome few alterations,

made it's appearance again, in a lefier fize, in 1750,
and is diftinguifhed, in our Notes, by H. 2. Thofe

Altera-
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Alterations confift of fome few Amendments taken

from the Editions printed in Spenfer's Life time : But,

or a fpecimen of the Judgment with which that Im-

preffion was conducted, the Reader is referred to

Note, B. III. C. XII. 43- i.

As to the Quarto Edition of the Faerie Queene (dif-

tinguimed in our Notes by the Letter B, and pub-
Jifhed, in three Volumes, in 1751) it's merits are

left to the Decifion of the Reader; who, in the courfe

of the Notes, will be enabled to form a judgment of

the refpeftive value of that, and indeed of every former

Edition.

It mould be mentioned that, within thefe few

months, the Faerie Queene has appeared, for the

figbth time, in a new form, in two Volumes Offavo.

But, as three fourths of our Work was then printed

off, it cannot be expefted we fhould confider it mi

nutely. As far as we have examined, it appears to

be a fervile Copy of that which we have diftinguiuhed

by H. 2. only the Blunder of H. 2. at the end of

the third Book is corrected, by reftoring the three

Stanzas which that Edition had excluded.

After all, a faultlefs Edition of fo long a Poem,
as the Faerie Queene^ is not reafonably to be expected
from any man. The beft we can hope to fee, will

have it's failings. And indeed we ought to judge of

the Editions of Books, as we judge of Men: None
are absolutely perfect \ and the beft are good only by

omparifon : And that Man, and that Edition will

always be efteemed the beft, which is moft ufeful

and has feweft Faults.

With refpect to the Copy which is now .offered

The Editor, truly fenfible of the great indulgence he

hirnfelf will ftand in need of, received no pleafure

from the difagreeable employment of pointing out

the
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the miilakes of his PredecefTors. Many leiler ones

have defignedly been omitted ; becaufe he is fenfible

they might have happened, through inadvertency,
under the fatigue of -corredting fo long a Work.
Too many overfights of that kind have perhaps been

noted: And yet he thought he could not take a more

impartial or lefs invidious method of laying before

the Reader the refpedtive Merits of the preceding
Edkions -

9 and thereby (hewing, for his own juftifi-

cation, that an Edition of the Faerie Queene was

amongft our Wants. Till that Want mall be removed,
the prefent Copy, it is hoped, may be accepted : Of
which it cannot be unbecoming in me to fay, that,

if the Poem is not now placed in a fairer and more

advantageous light than in any former Edition, at

leafl it has received no real injury: For it maybe
affirmed with truth, that no one word, differing from
the Copies P. i. P. L. i. which we

print from, has

been inferted in the Text, knowingly and defignedly,
without giving notice of it. So that if, at any time,
for want of judgment, a wrong choice has been

made, it will always be in the power of the more

judicious Reader to correct me. Now and then,

preference has been given to words which are found

only in E. and the later Editions which, otherwife,

we re'gard not as Authorities. But this Liberty has

never been taken without notice given. In fome

places, where a conjecture, in amendment of the

Text, is offered, without fpecifying that any former

Edition reads otherwife ; it will be found that all the

preceding Copies read as we have there given the

Text. In like manner, where one or more Edi

tions are fpecified as differing from the Text given,
thofe which are not fpecilied will be found to agree
with it.

As
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As to the various Readings > nothing material, we

hope, has efcaped our diligence. So that the Reader,

if I miftake not, has now before him, in a fhort

view, all the afliftance, towards fettling the Text^

jthat can be had from any o the former Editions.

The Gloffary may fupply fomewhat that may be

wanting in the Notes \ and the References^ in both,

may aflift the Reader in examining and afcertaining
the feveral fenfes which the fame word is frequently
ufedin. Thefe Helps, mean as they may appear to

fome, will, we flatter ourfelves, be grateful to many.
Some Readers will want them , and the more learned

Critic, it is hoped, may find them, in one refpedt
at leaft, not altogether

*

beneath his notice: For it

may fometimes happen that a Conjecture or an Ex

planation, though wrong, may fuggeft to others that

which is the' right.

With refpecl to the Account of the Life and Writ-

ings of Spenfer 1 am only at liberty to fay, that

it was drawn up at my requeft, and communicated,
in ah obliging manner, by a Friend.

The learned Gentleman, whofe Remarks are intro

duced fo often, will pardon the liberty which has been

taken of fometimes differing from him. No man is

infallible : And I dare be confident that no two men
fhall write a Comment upon the Faerie Queene, in

which they mail be found to agree precifely in every

thing, and to be free from miftakes even in point of

Judgment. So that if learned and experienced Cri

tics may err, (and which of them have not erred?
1

)

the Errors of the prefe/it Edition are lefs to be won
dered at. Where indeed that Gentleman has been

led into miftakes, or into needlefs Conjectures, by
the faulty Copies (E> H. i.) he made ufe of, the

Editor has been filent.; as he is by no means defirous

to
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to point out what he apprehends to be miftakes in

others, farther than may be necefTary to afcertain the

fenfe of our Poet : and this, he trufts, has always
been done with Decency,
As to the Miftakes and Blunders of the prefent

Copy Candour will diftinguifh between Errors of
the Prefs^ and Errors of Judgment ? and be favourable

to both. Some of each fort, are corrected in the

Glojjary^ in the Poftfcript, and in the Tables of Errata

at the end of each Volume. The remainder, that

may have efcaped our notice, will not, we hope, be

found fo numerous or fo flagrant as not to admit of

pardon. And if the Performance, upon the whole,
mall at all contribute to the Entertainment of the

Reader, by introducing him to a more intimate

acquaintance with a Poem which has hitherto been

the Delight and Admiration of Men of the fineit

Tafte, I mall think my pains not ill beftowed.

I have only to add, that what little affiflance is

now offered, is intended for the ufe of the Englijh

Reader, but is fubmitted likewife to the Judgment of
the Learned. From the former, the Editor flatters

himfelf that he has reafonable grounds to hope for a

favourable Reception ; and he does not deipair of
the Indulgence of the latter.

SOME



SOME ACCOUNT
, i

O F T H E

LIFE and WRITINGS
O F

EDMUND SPENSER.

MODEST
and ftudious Men leave but lit*

tie to alTift our enquiries into their way of

life. Even that little, which might have

been found at firft, if not immediately ga
thered up and preferved, is too foon loft and deftroyed.

Cotemporaries indeed might contribute much towards

fuch an account : and where the Perfons are famous,
fuch kind endeavours would be but juflice. But our Poet

met with little of this, either living or dead. Though
he lived and died in an enlightened and learned age;
the years both of his Birth and Death are left in great
confuflon.

One of the neareft ways perhaps of coming at his

Birth, has been thought to be by his Matriculation.

Fenton in his Notes on Waller has introduced it, as com
municated to him by the moft exact and learned Mr.

Baker, from the Univerfity kRegifter. According to

that, he was matriculated as a Sizer of Pembroke-Hall

in Cambridge^ May 20, 1569; was Batchelor of Arts in

1572-3; and Mailer in 1576. So that (as Fenton adds)
if we allow him to have been in the fixteenth year of
his age at the time of his admiiTion; we may conclude

he was born about the year 1553. This he feern^ to

compute from the cuftom of the prefent age : but we
a may
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may recoiled:, not only that many have been admitted

older, but that many in that age ufed to be admitted
much younger. Carew (in his Survey of Cornwall} tells

us, that when he was called upon to dilpute pubiickly
at Oxford with Mr. Sidney, (afterwards Sir Philip) he

was of fourteen years of age, and three years ftand-

ing. Yet this conjecture of his Birth 'in 1553, will

perhaps be thought to be confirmed by his 6oth Sonnet.

But that may better be confidered when we come to

mention his Marriage. As to the Date on his Monu
ment, we muft refer that likewife to another time.

It has been obferved, that Spenfer himfelf fpeaks of

his Birth and his Alliances. In his Prothalamion, at the

12 7th line, he goes on thus.

At length they all to merry London came ,

To merry London, my moft kindly Nurfe,
That to me gave this life's firft native fource :

Though from anotherplaee I take my name,
An houfe of antient fame,

In dedicating his Muiopotmos to Lady Carey, he takes

notice of his honouring her , but not fo much for her

great Bounty to himfelf, nor for Name and Kindred

fake by her vouchfafed: &c. and in dedicating to

Lady Strange his 'Tears of the Mufes, he mentions her

particular Bounties ; and alfo fome private bands of

Affinity, which it had pleafed her Ladyfhip to ac

knowledge. All who have fmce writ about him feem

to have been contented with thefe three hints. We
hope therefore we fliall be excufed, if we fliould be

longer, in trying to let in fome light upon fuch dark

paflages.
We learn from one of his Sonnets (which we fhall

produce hereafter) that his Mother's name was Eliza

beth : and this, 1 fear, is all we know of his Parents.

But as to his Alliances; we muft add a little from the

Dedication of Mother Hubbercfs 'Tale to the Lady Comp-
ton*
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ib'n and Mountegle. He there fpeaks of the humble af~

fe&ion and faithfull duty, which he has always pro-
fefled, and is bound to bear to that Houfe from whence
She fprings.
Now thefe three Ladies (Elizabeth Lady Carey, Anne

Lady Compton and Mountegk, and Alice Lady Strange)
were Sifters ; and were the fecond, fifth, and fixth

Daughters of Sir John Spencer of Althorpe in Brinton in

Northampton/hire: a Family for many ages famous, but
foon after ennobled. Sir John's Grandfon Robert (faid
to be the richeft man in the"Kingdom) on July 21,

1603, was made Earon of Wormleighton : and Robert*$

Grandfon Henry was, on June 8, 1643, made Earl of
Sunderland ; loon after he had married Lady Dorothy

Sidney^ the celebrated Sachariffa. This Earl's Great-

grandfon Charles was the late Duke of Marlborough\ and
fucceeded to that title on Oc~L 24, 1733. Sir John Spencer
hadthree other Daughters ; Margaret the eldeil, Katherine

the third, and Mary the fourth: whofe Hufbands were

Gentlemen of family and fortune, and are mentioned
in Sir John's Epitaph.
To the. former three Sifters (as more known and

living at Court) Spenfer^ we fee, introduces himfelf in

different places, as allied. But there is a particular

pafTage wherein he modeftly puts in his claim before

all of them together.
In his Poem of Colin Clout's come home again, having

mentioned many of the Ornaments of the Court of

both Sexes, he at the 536th line begins thus.

Ne lefs praife-worthy are the Sifters three,

The Honour of the noble Family,
Of which I meaneft boaft my felf to be ;

And moft, that unto them I am fo nigh :

Phillis, Charillis^ and fweet Amarillis.

Phillis the fair is eldeft of the three
-,

The next to her is bountifull Charillis ;

But the' youngeft is the higheft in degree.
a 2 Phillis
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Phittis the fiow'r of rare perfection,

Fair fpreading forth her Jeaves with frefh delight :

That with their beauty's amorous reflection

Bereave of fenfe each ram beholder's
fight.

But fweet Charillis is the paragone
Of peerlefs price, and ornament of praife ,

Admir'd of all, yet envied of none,

Through the mild temperance of her goodly rays.
Thrice happy do I hold thee, Noble Swain,
The which art of fo rich a fpoil poiFeft ,

And it embracing dear without difdain,

Haft fole pofleffion in fo chaft a Breaft.

Of all the Shepherds Daughters which there be,

(And yet there be the faired under Sky,
Or that elfewhere I ever yet did fee)

A fairer Nymph yet never faw mine eye.
She is the pride and primrofe of the reft ;

Made by the Maker ielf to be admired :

And like a goodly beacon high addreft,

That is with fparks of heav'nly beauty fired.

But AmarilliS) whether fortunate

Or elfe unfortunate may I aread,

That freed is from Cupid's yoke by Fate :

Since which me doth new bands adventure dread.

Shepherd, whatever thou haft heard to be

In this or that prais'd diverfely apart ;

In her thou mayft them all afTembled fee,

And feal'd up in the treafure of her Heart.

Spenferfeems to have chofen thefe rhiming names for

them as Sifters. Phillis, who is Elizabeth the fecond

Daughter, married Sir George Carey , who became Lord

Hunfdon upon the death of his Father Henry^ on July

23, 1596. This Henry, who died at 71, was Son to

the Sifter of Queen Anne Bullen: and when the in-

iurreftion was in the North, he defeated Dacres in

1569. Spenfer alludes to both thefe particulars in his

dedication verfes before the Fairy Queen to this Lord.

He
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He has dedication verfes likewife to the Lady Carey
we are mentioning,

Charillis means Anne the fifth Daughter ; who married
firft to Sir William Stanley^ Lord Mountegle. Her fe

cond Hufband was Henry Lord Compton ; who died De
cember 1589. She married thirdly to Robert Sackville,

as his fecond Wife. He was el deft Son to Thomas Lord

Buckhurft, who was afterwards Lord- Treafurer and
the firft Earl of Dorfet. To this Lord Buckhurft (who
was allied to the Queen) are Spenfer's dedication ver

fes, fpeaking of him fo juftly as a great Poet. Robert

(the Treafurer's Son) loft his firft Wife Septem
ber 4, 1591: fo that Lady Compton was probably now
married to Mr. Sackvilley who is the Noble Swain here

fpoken of.

Amarillis was Alice the fixth Daughter; and died

January 26, 1635-6. She married Ferdinando Lord

Strange. By his Father's death in 1594 he became

Earl of Derby : but died himfelf, (as it is fuppofed of

poifon) April 16, 1595. His Anceftors ever fincc

1406 had beeen Lords of the IJle of Man: and Mary*

Daughter to Henry VII, was his Great-grandmother.
He being now an Earl, his Lady is mentioned as the

higheft in degree j and as a Widow. There is a paf-

fage, at the 43 2d line, fo ftrong to this purpofe, that

we hope we may infert it.

There alfo is, (ah ! no, he is not now!)
But fince I faid he is, he quite is gone ;

Amyntas quite is gone, and lies full low,

Having his Amarillis left to moan.

Help, O ye Shepherds, help ye all in this ,

Help Amarillis this her lofs to mourn :

Her lofs is your's, your lofs Amyntas is ;

Amyntas y flow'r of Shepherd's pride forlorn.

a 2 H*
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He whilft he lived was the nobleft Swain,
That ever piped on an oaten quill :

Both did he other, which could pipe, maintain ,

And eke could pipe himfelf with pafling (kill.

This, as well as other reafons to be mentioned here
after, will be an undeniable proof, that this Poem (as
it ftands now) could not be dedicated to Sir Walter Ra
leigh in 1591, I rather think it was (and it is an eafy

miflake) in 1595. But though Spenfer mentions her
as dreading to marry again ; me became the third Wife
to Thomas Egerton, Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal, af

terwards Lord Ellefmere^ and Vifcount Brackley. His Son

John married Lady Frances the fecond Daughter of this

Lady Strange^ and was the firft Earl of Bridgwater;
which Family, in 1720, was advanced (and is the lait

that has been advanced) to a Dukedom.

By thefe means our Author was related to many,
that were then or became fince fome of the greateft
Families in the nation. As to the different fpelling of
his name; it is a lefs variation than many names un

dergo in every age. The Spencers of Altborpe were

fpread into n^any branches for feveral ages, in the con

tiguous Counties of Warwick/hire an,d Northampton/Jure.
And perhaps our Spenfer's Father was planted in this

latter County : if in what his Friend E. K. fays in his

Notes on June in the Calendar $ we may apply it liter

rally. Hobbinol fays to Colin ^ 1. 18,

Forfake the foil, that fo doth thee bewitch :

J^eave me thole hills, &c.

that is, (fays the Annotator) in the North country, where

he dwelt. We muft therefore remind the Reader that

. in
Northamptonjhire^ belides the Spencers at Altborpe^ v/e

find no lefs than four different places in that County
that afforded High Sheriffs of that name, from the

;ime of Edward VL So that our Spenfer's family
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might come either from Dean, or Cberwellon, or Ding
ley, or Eafton.

But (in April, 1. 21.) Hobbinol fays ;

Colin thou kenft, the Southern Shepherd's boy
But now from me his madding mind is Hart,
And wooes the Widow's Daughter of the Glen.

So now fair Rofalinde hath bred his fmart; &c.

E. K. (their common intimate Friend) fays ;
"

this is ra

ther to conceal the perfon, than (imply fpoken. For it

is well known (even in fpight of Colin and Hobbinol') that

me is a Gentlewoman ofno mean houfe, nor endued with

any vulgar and common gifts, both of nature and man
ners." And he had jufl before explained the Shepherd's

boy, as pertaining to fome Southern Nobleman, and

perhaps in Surrey or Kent.

Hobbinol (Spenfer's chief Friend at the Univerfity) was
Gabriel Harvey^ of ^Trinity Hall, made Dr. of Law in

1585. This acquaintance is all we have to mention of

Spenfer at Cambridge: for the Story of his (landing for a

Fellowfhip, and being fet afide, is fo probably a mif-

take, that we mall drop it. But Harvey was fo amia
ble a Man and fo ingenious, that we cannot wonder at

their intimacy, and at the very great deference Spenfer

pays to his judgment. Though there are many poetical

things of this Gentleman extant ^ yet we might be fure

of his Genius, if it were only from that beautiful Poem
of his under the name of Hobbinol before the Fairy

^ueen. He feems to have lived to 1630 , and was pro

bably then above 70.
he Shepherd's Calendar was the firft of Spenfer

9

s Works
in print: and that is generally laid to be in 1579. & K>s -

introductory letter is dated April 10, 1579. It has been

faid too, that the five letters we have between Spenfer and

Harvey were then publifht with it. Both thefe things
cannot be true. Three of thefe five letters were aftei

a 4 the
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the memorable Earthquake, which was on April 6.

1580.
But we muft reft Spenfer's being acquainted with Mr.

Sidney on his Calendar. He was fuffered to infcribe it

to him, under the modeft name of Immerito : and pro

bably he writ many parts of it in Kent, which he fc

often mentions. Confequently the Story of his intro

duction by fending in part of his Fairy Queen, and Mr.

Sidney's enthufiaftic generofity, muft drop together.
The Calendar alone feemed to promife to make him im
mortal : and the nam.es of Colin Clout for himfelf and

Rofalinde for his Miftrefs he never deferted , though he

complains that She deferted him. The letters of this

latter name, as we are told by E. K. in his Notes on

January, being well ordered will bewray the very name
of his Love and Miftrefs. But our guefles at prefent
mult be imperfect. Yet we venture to add ^ that as Rofe
is a common Chriftian name, fo in Kent among the

Gentry under Henry VI, in Fuller's Worthies, we find at

Canterbury the name of John Lynde.
Whether it was for this Calendar, in which he has

much celebrated the Queen, or for any other of his

Poems, we know not : but Sidney had fo recommended
him to her, that Ihe either promifedor ordered he fhould

have a Salary as Poet Laureat. But her faving Trea-

furer, Lord Eurghley, interfered with the Queen; and
with fome contempt of the Poet laid ; What ! all this

for a Song ? Then give him, fays the Queen, what is

reafon. Still there was a delay : till he took an oppor
tunity to prefent her this fcrap of a memorial

I was promis'd on a time,
To have reafon for my rhime :

From that time uijto this feafon,

\ receiv'd nor rhime nor reafon.

The Queen was nettled : and the Treafurer directed the

hundred pounds ihe had firft ordered. Some of the

pafTages
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paflages that Mr. Hughes and Dr. Bircb have quoted af

ter fpeaking of this affair, we fliall make free with too ;

but in another place.
Tn confequence of Mr. Sidney's favour, his Uncle

Lord Leicefter feems to have undertaken to provide for

Spenfer in fending him abroad : as he tells his Cambridge
Friend in a letter from Leicefter houfe^ dated Oct. 5,

1579. But there is probably either fome miflake in the

date of this letter , or he went but a little while, if at all.

When he fends him fome latin farewell verfes, he adds;
Let me be anfwerede'er I go: which will be (I hope, I

fear, I think) the next week , if I can be difpatcht ofmy
Lord. I go thither as maintained (moft what) of him :

and there am to employ my time, my body, my mind,
in his Honour's fervice. Yet in another letter^ he is

ftill to be directed to at Mrs. Kerke's; where he menti

ons it as the fixteenth of October, in words at length :

and that, by many circumftances, muft be in 1579-
The date of three other of his letters (we obferved

before) muft be after April 6, 1580. Perhaps this

fcheme never took place.
For on July 18, 1580, Arthur Lord Grey of Wilton

fet out as Lord Lieutenant for Ireland , and it's more
than likely, that Mr, Sidney got him early recommended
to that Lord Deputy as Secretary. We have a letter of
Sir Henry Sidney's to Lord Grey on his being fo fent,

dated
Sept. 17, 1580: wherein it's particularly menti

oned, that his Son Philip had preft him much, to fend

him a letter of advice as to that Government; which
he had himfelf adminiftered about eleven years either

as Lord Juftice or Lord Deputy. Sir Henry marrying
Lord Leicefter's Sifter, and Lord Grey being allied to Sir

Henryi it's eafy to conceive how cordially Spenfer might
be recommended to him and accepted by him.

Thither accordingly our Poet went as Secretary :

where the Lord Deputy ftaid about two years. And
there's no doubt, but that the intereft of Lord Grey and

the
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the Sidneys together got from the Queen a grant to Spen-

fer of 3028 acres in the County of Cork, out of the

forfeited lands of Gerald Fitzgerald, Earl of Defmond.
Dr. Birch indeed fays, that this grant was a few months

before Sir Philip died. Now he was wounded near

ZutpbenSept. 22 ; and died of his wound, Oct. 17, 1586:
having been born at Penfhurftm Kent, Nov. 29, 1554.
So that probably he was but little younger than our

Poet. Let us not be cenfured for placing thus Sir Phi

lip's death; though everybody (we think) except one

places it on the 1 6th. Indeed it was the 1 6th, on a

wooden table over his Monument : but that was hung
up many years after he died. Stow? in his Summary and in

his Chronicle,, mentions it as on the i7th; which feems

to be right. For Sir Philip figning his own Codicil

(which is among the Sidney-Papers) dates it in words at

length, on Monday the feventeenth of October. The
Doctor goes on thus. "

Spenfer's houfe was calPd Kill-

caiman, two miles north weft of Doneraile, and was a

Caftle of the Earl of Dejmond's, now almofl level with

the ground. It was fituated on the north fide of a fine

lake, in the midft of a vaft plain, terminated to the

eaft by the mountains of the County of Waterford,

Ballybowra hills, or (as Spenfer calls them) the moun
tains of Mole to the north-, Nagle mountains to the

fouth; andthofe of Kerry to the weft. It commanded
a view of above half the breadth of Ireland ; and muft

have been, when the adjacent uplands were cloth'd with

woods, a moft pleafant and romantic fituation. The
river Mulla, which he has more than once introduced in

his Poems, ran through his grounds. An original

picture
of him is ftill in being, in the neighbourhood

of his feat, at Caftle- Saffron, the houfe of John Love

To this L#rd Grey he was always gratefull. He
is fo without bounds, when he lends him the Fairy

Queen.

Moft
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noble Lord, the pillar of my life.

And patron of my Mule's pupillage,

Through whofe large bounty (poured on me rife

In the firlt feafon of my feeble age)
I now do live, bound your's by vafTalage : &c.

And in many places
in his View of Ireland (after this

Lord's Death, which was on Oct. 14, 1594,) he fpeaks
of him with tender afredlion, great zeal for his glory,
and a full vindication of his character againfl all alper-
fions.

We don't rerhember any thing of Spenfer's that was

publifht, after the Calendar and the five Letters* till the

three firft Books of his Fairy Queen in 1590. To thefe

he added a letter to his great Friend Sir Walter Raleigh^
dated Jan. 23, 1589, which explains the general nature

of his Poem. And indeed it deferves to be well con-

fidered by every frefh. reader: fince his Poem (as he

fays) otherwife may haply feem tedious and confufed.

Six years afterwards three other Books came out; and

after his death two other Cantces and the beginning of a

third. Thefe make up all we nowhave of this Poem : and
unfinifht as they all are, any one Canto has beauties and

merit enough to fecure it's Author's fame. He needs no

other praife than what is faid ofhim in two copies of verfes

by Sir Walter Raleigh ; a man of almoft infinite abilities.

But let us take this matter a little higher. W. L. in

his verfes to Spenfer fays of the early part of his life ;

To feem a fhepherd then he made his choice:

But
Sidney

heard him fing, and knew his voice.

{hat is, as we imagine, found out the ftrength of it.

So Spenfer was by Sidney^ fpeeches won
To blaze her fame &c.

What though his tafk exceed a human wit;

is excus'd fith
Sidney thought it fit.

That
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That Sidney put him upon writing the Fairy Queen is

very probable; befides the teflimony we have of it here.
And he engaged in it early. In the letter to Sir Walter
he fays-,

" Jn the perfon of Prince Arthur I fet forth

Magnificence in particular." Probably this Magnificence
(as the plan was certainly fettled early) was frequently
alluded to in the Cambridge correfpondence. Harvey in

1580 fays to him ; I fear your Magnificence will hold
us in fufpenfe as long for your nine comedies : &c.

meaning, I fuppofe, his being employed about Arthur
will hinder other things. In Spenfer's latin verfes to

him, Oft, 5, 1579, he fays, you banter me (fo great is

your Magnificence) &c.

u tamen illudis (tua Magnificentia tanta eft), &c.

A good deal of this letter alludes to this fcheme. In

April 1580, he fays ; I will in hand forthwith with my
Fairy Queen : which I pray you fend me with all expe
dition, and your friendly letters and long expeded
judgment withal. So that probably what he had now
done of it, was then in Harvefs hands. We need not
wonder therefore that in the dedication verfes, both to

the Earl of Ormond and to Lord Grey, he fpeaks of his

writing this Poem in Ireland. Probably he there writ

moil of it.

We fee, he tells Sir Walter^ that the fcheme of the-

whole twelves books is fettled; and gives an account how
it ends. The rough draughts might be made and fome

parts perhaps writ of all the books ; only as new inci

dents arofe, he interwove them. In his dedication to

Lord Eftex he thus alludes to the fubflance of a diftant

Book.

But when my Mufe
With bolder wing fhall dare aloft to fly

To the laft praifes of this Fairy Queen ;

Then fliall it make more famqus memory
Of thine heroic parts, fuch as they been.

But
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But as Spenfer himfelf in his title page fft forth his

fcheme as for twelve Books , what a lois have we ! The

following paiTage proves that he defigned twelve more.
"

I labour to pourtraict in Arthur
-,
before he was King,

the image of a brave Knight, perfected in the twelve

Moral Vertues, as Ariflotle devis'd; the which is the

purpofe of thefe firft twelve Books : which if I find to be

well accepted, I may be perhaps encouraged to frame the

other part of Politick Vertues in his perfon, after that

he came to be King." Befides therefore the introducing
fo much fine Morality every where, (which had been the

method of moil Writers before him, and in which he

has excell'd every one before and almoil every one

fince) he left himfelf by this fcheme large opportunities
of fhadowing out the characters and adtions of any of
his Friends and Patrons. And he has practifed this

we believe much more frequently than as yet has been
obferved.

In -1590 was publiflht MUIOPOTMOS, or the fate of
tie Butterfly. Whether it alludes to the death of any
promifing Youth, we know not : but Spenfer has told his

llory in his own way, that is, beautifully. Mefltion has

been made already of the dedication to Lady Carey.
This however was republilht in 1591, in one Vol.

Quarto^ as the 6th out ofnine particulars, i . The Ruines of
Time. 2. The Tears of the Mufes. 3. Virgil's Gnat. 4. Mo
ther Hubberd's Tale. 5. Ruines ofRome^ by Bellay. 6. Mu-
iopotmos. 7. Vifions of the Word's vanitie. 8. Bellaye'j Vi-

fions. 9. Petrarche's Vifions. Out of thefe, the numbers

5, 7, 8, and 9, we need only thus mention: they be

ing probably little things, done when Spenfer was young,
according to the tafte of the times for Emblems

-,
and

put together thus by himfelf or the Bookfeller, but

apparently publifht while he was in Ireland.

His Ruines of Time he dedicates with all the gratitude

imaginable to that mod amiable Lady the Countefs of
Pembroke^ Sifter to Sir Philip Sidney : whofe memory in

parti-
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particular, and that of his Relations on both fides, lie

has there embalmed, in a manner worthy of himfelf

and his great Friend. But of his tenderly performing
fuch laft Offices we mall have to fpeak again.

His 'Tears of the Mufes he dedicates to Lady Strange $

of whofe Hufband, as the Patron of all Learning, we
have already cited a paflage from Colin Clout's &c. But
here he employs every Mufe, in her way, to lament the

almoft univerfal neglect mown to the Learned and In

genious. In the end indeed he excepts the Queen, and

Some few befide

Admirers of her glorious Excellence

But all the reft, as born of falvage brood,
And having been with acorns always fed,
Can no whit favour this celeftial food.

Theoccafion of his tranflating Virgil's Gnat is ftill in

the dark. He infcribes it to Lord Leicefter, as by his

means greatly injured; yet not afraid to tell him fo.

Wrong'd, yet not daring to exprefs my pain,
To you, great Lord, the caufer of my care,

In cloudy tears my cafe I thus complain ;

Unto your felf, that only privy are.

Whatever injury (and undefigned as it fhouldfeem) he

laboured under, and whatever was the event , it ftill

wants the CEdipus .he there {peaks of: and the fecret

probably died with them. The tranflation however is

mafterly.
The 4th, article, in this volume of 1591, is Mother

Rubber $ Tale. As Mr. Hughes and Dr. Birch feem to

point out chiefly a paflage here, as well as two others

elfewhere, as what gave Lord Burghley offence ; we have

referved them for this article. From The Ruines of Time^
at 1. 449, three of the lives of Spenfer produce feven

verfes. But we fhall give the two verfes next before, as

they almoft name him.

For
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For he, that now welds all things at his will,

Scorns the 'one and the' other in his deeper fkill.

O grief of griefs ! O gall of all good hearts !

To fee that vertue fhould defpifed be

Of him, that firfl was rais'd for vertuous parts 5

And now broad-fpreading like an aged tree,

Lets none Ihoot up that nigh him planted be.

O ! let the man, of whom the Mufe is fcorned,

Nor alive nor dead be ofthe Mufe adorned,

We mall fee this paffage by and by pointed at more

dire6tly by an Author little known, but 'who greatly
deferves our acquaintance.

Calliope in the Tears of the Mufes,l. 473, laments thus.

Their great revenues all in fumptuous pride

They fpend, that nought to Learning they may fpares

And the rich fee, which Poets wont divide,

Now Parafites and Sycophants do mare.

But the moft offenfive paflage, as is fuppofed, is a

longer in Mother Halberd's Tale, at J. 895: yet per

haps it ought to be imprinted on every one's memory.
Full little knoweft thou, that haft not try 'd,

What hell it is in fuing long to bide ;

To lofe good days that might be better fpent ;

To wafte long nights in penfive difeontent ;

To fpeed to day, to be put back tomorrow j

To feed on hope, to pine with fear and forrow j

To have thy Prince's grace, yet want her Peer's ^

To have thy afking, yet wait many years ;

To fret thy foul with croffes and with cares ;

To eat thy heart through comfortlefs defpaires ;

To fawn, to crouch, to wait, to ride, to run,
To fpend, to give, to want, to be undone.

Whatever offence was taken, it could fcarce be origi

nally at thefe pafTages. They were undoubtedly pub-
3 Jiflit
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lifht afterwards. In 1590, we fee, Sfenfer has dedication

verfes to Lord Eurghley ; probably in hopes to appeafe
him. But if the difguft was (as indeed it feems) ilill

violent; Sfenfer might be refolved or encouraged to

throw off all referves. Dr. Birch has liiggefted (what

every one might naturally think) that perhaps the chief

offence was, the being patronized by Lord Leicefter and

Lord EJJex : one of whom he had been, and one he ftill

was always undermining. 'Tis plain enough, that after

1590, Sfenfer in what he publifht feems never to have

fpared him.

Erato in the Tears of the Mufes, 1*415, may mean

fomething of our Poet's difappointment as Laureat.

For that which was accounted heretofore

The Learned's meed, is now lent to the Fool.

In Mother Hubford's tfale^ 1. 1 1 70, he feems to allude to

Eurghley^ interfering and thwarting him.

And when he ought not pleafing would put by,
The cloke was, care of thrift and hufbandry.

But indeed the whole plan of the Fox, &c. in this

fale might offend; and the character of a bad Minifter

of State for 88 lines together, from 1. 1137, is flrong-

ly markt.

But the falfe Fox Sec.

Yet perhaps the character of a good Courtier might be

reprefented as a crime as outrageous. It begins at

1. 717, and holds for 76 lines.

Yet the brave Courtier, in whofe beauteous thought
Regard of honour harbours more than ought, &c.

We fancy we could point out many marks and fea

tures by which we may plainly fee, this picture was
drawn for his great and dear Friend Sir Philip Sidney.
But that he fometimes means Burghley? fo as feemingly

not
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hot to defire to be miitaken, we have no doubt. In his

Ruines of Time he is pretty large upon Lord Leicefter's

death; which was on September 4, 1588. There are eight

Stanzaes, worth any one's attention, beginning at 1. 182.

It is not ]ong fmce thefe two eyes beheld

A mighty Prince of moft renowned race, &c.

And at 1. 216, he fays;

He now is gone ; the whiles the Fox is crept
Into the hole, the which the Badger fwept.

We find our Author at London, Jan.i> 1591-2, dedi

cating his Daphnaida to Helen Marchionefs of Northamp
ton^ on the death of her Niece Douglas Howard. The
Marchionefs was a Swede ; and became third Wife to

William Parr, Brother to the Katherine married to

Henry VIII, July 12, 1543. The 23d of Dec. fol

lowing he was made Earl of EJJex \ and on Feb. 1 7.

1547-8, Marquifs of Northampton. He dying in 1571,
fhe married Sir Thomas Gorges j by whom fhe had many
Children, and died in April, 1635. Douglas Howard,
the Lady here lamented, was defcended, as well as the

Gorges, from the Dukes of Norfolk. Her Hufband Ar
thur Gorges , afterwards knighted, is here introduced by
Spenftr as Alcyon, bewailing the death of a white Lion-

efs, whom he had been fo happy as to find and had

tenderly nurft up. Our Poet at laft fays to him, 1. 176$

Yet doth not my dull wit well underfland

That riddle of thy loved Lionefs*

Then fighing fore; Daphne thou knewft, quoth he,

She now is dead : ne more endur'd to fay,
But fell to ground in great extremity.

We need not point out this, or any thing elfe in the

Poem, where all is beautiful. In the dedication Spenfer
had faid ; I do allure myfe]f that no honour done to the

white Lion, but will be moft gratefull to your Lady-
b {hip.
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fhip. Now we may recollect, that a white Lion is

of the Duke of Norfolk's fupporters.

His paftoral Elegy of Aftrophel, (made probably on

the immediate occafion, but) publiflit in 1595, Sfenfer

devotes wholly to the memory of Sir Philip Sidney. It

is infcribed o the moft beauteous and virtuous Lady,
the Countefs of EJ/ex. This Lady, whofe name was

Frances, was only Child to Sir Francis Walfingham : who
ufed to fay ; Sir Philip, as a Statefman, out-ihot him in

his own bow. She had been married to Sir Philip ; who
left by her an only Child, Elizabeth, born in 1585 : who
married to Roger Earl of Rutland. The grief of Stella,

the Countefs ofWarwick^ Aunt, for \\trAftrophel (names
which Sir Philip himfelf had rendered immortal) makes
a large part of this tender poem : and when he intro

duces his Sifter the Countefs of Pembroke, as lamenting,
who was every way celebrated as a fine Genius and Fo-

etefs, he adds
-,

That gentleft Shepherdefs that lives this day,
And moft refembling both in fhape and fpright
Her Brother dear, began this doleful lay.

Both thefe particulars he had toucht upon in his dedica

tion verfes before the Fairy Queen. This celebrated

Lady died Sept. 25, 1621.

The fmaller poems which immediately follow after

*The mourning Mufe of I'heftylis, we muft fuppofe to

have been by fome of Sir Philip's Friends : and perhaps
one or two of the Authors might be gueft at. But all

of them help to mew us how truly and univerlally he
was lamented. And indeed we muft own, that (if any
private perfon ever was) Sir Philip Sidney was the Delight
of Mankind.

By what we obferved p. xviii, the date of Colin Clout,

as it (lands in 1591, muft be a miftake for December 27,
1 595. Befides the reafons there mentioned, we muft
add ^we think) an unanfwerable one relating to Sir Wal

ter
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ter Raleigh himfelf. He there, as the Shepherd of the

Ocean, is finely introduced : and among other things,
at 1. 164, Spenfertdk us the fubflance of Sir Walter's

fong.

His fong was all a lamentable lay
Of great unkindnefs, and of ufage hard
Of Cynthia^ the Lady of the fea,

Which from her prefence faultlefs him debarr'd.

We mall clear up this, and then hazard our conjecture-

Many of our Writers fpeak of Sir Walter's difgrace
at Court. Indeed he was not only forbid it, but confined

for feveral months in 1595. One of the Queen's Maids
of Honour, Elizabeth Daughter to Sir Nicholas Throg-
morton, was pregnant : and though Sir Walter married

her, the Queen was enraged. High as he had been in

favour, he was now as it were banifht. In the Sidney-

papers^ vol. i, p. 377, we find Rowland Whyte writing
thus. " Their is great meanes made for Sir Walter Raw-

leigtfs Comming to the Court, he lives about London

very gallant , his Voiage goes forward, and my Lord

Treaforer venters with him 500!. in Money: Sir Robert

Cecill venters a new fhip bravely furnifht, the very
Hull flands in 8ool. At Court, this Saterday, 13 of

December, 1595." Though Camden in his Preface

has profeft to begin each year at January, he has in-

ferted this expedition in 1595. Sir Walter certainly
failed on this voyage (which was to Guiana) Feb. 6,

1595-6: and he returned time enough to fail with the

fleet in June on the Expedition to Cadiz; where he had

a noble mare in the action. There are allufions to this

voyage to Guiana in the Fairy Queen. We imagine
therefore (as his Ajir0pbtlw*& printed in 1595) ^iat e*~

ther Spenfer was in London in the beginning of 1595,
when Sir Walter was in high favour, and was then in

troduced by him to the Queen , or that the favours he

fpeaks of were in a former journey to England. The
b 2 fade
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fact muil be true of Colin Cloufs being printed after hi*

difgrace: and had the difgrace been over, it's likely

had never been mentioned here by Spenfer. Probably it

was printed in 1 595-6. As he dedicated this to Sir Wal
ter, we fee he conitantly adopts the name of Cynthia^
which Sir Walter had given the Queen
He has particularly allured us, how he was received

of the Queen, at the 358th line.

The fhepherd of the Ocean (quoth he)
Unto that Goddefs grace me firft enhanced ;

And to mine oaten pipe enclin'd her ear :

That ihe thenceforth therein gan take delight,
And it defir'd at timely hours to hear;
All were my notes but rude and roughly dight.

He adds indeed at 1. 454, fpeaking of his great Friend

'Aftropbeli

Yet found I liking in her royal mind,
Not for my ikill, but for that fhephercTs fake.

Among feveral whom he compliments here with great

delicacy, he names two of his poetical Friends ; but only
alludes to the reft. The paffages about his Friend Arthur

Gorges and the Marchionefs of Northampton will throw a

little more light upon what we faid before. At 1. 384,
we read thus.

And there is fad Alcyon^ bent to mourn,

Though fit to frame an everlafting ditty ;

Whole gentle Spright for Daphne"?, death doth turn

Sweet lays of love to encllefs plaints of pity.

Of the Marchionefs, at 1. 508, he fpeaks thus.

. Ne lefs praife-worthy is Man/ilia^
Belt known by bearing up great Cynthia's train.

That fame is Hie, to whom Dapbnaida
Upon her Niece's death J did complain.

- She is the pattern of true Woman-head,

And
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And only mirror of Feminity:

Worthy next after Cynthia to tread,

As me is next her in Nobility.

At the clofe of this poem he fpeaks of the fituation of
his ]ove in a defponding manner: and we (hall make
fbme ufe of it foon.

His Sonnets have been faid by Mr. Ball to have been

publifht in 1592; and he makes Spenfer marry in 1593.
He had faid before, that Mother Hubberd's "Tale was writ

ten, and the Calendar printed in 1577. What foundation

there is for all this, we know not: having never feen

that Edition of the Sonnets. At prefent we imagine

they were publifht with four little pieces annext, (at

Jealt were finiiht) in 1596. If they were publifht (or in

deed written) by 1592, we mull fix Spenfer
9

s birth in

1550: and then the change of figures, that we mall

fpeak of, on the monument will be lefs. We appre
hend that in thefe Sonnets we have the beginning and

compleating of his love; and that he married in the

courfe of them: we believe in 1596. So that as they
will help to difperfe fome doubts, we fhall fpeak of thefe

and his Epithalamion together.
That his new Miftrefs's name was Elizabeth^ is plain

from the 74th Sonnet. There he fpeaks of the moft

happy letters of the name,

The which thrice three times happy hath me made :

he means, in his Mother, his Queen, and his Miftrefs.

Ye three Elizabeths^ for ever live,

That three fuch graces unto me did give.

His Epithalamion^ 1. 39, tells us, fhe lived near the

fea: and that fhe was beautifull we can fcarce doubt;
from numberlefs places, in which (in thefe Sennets and

elfewhere) he mentions her. That her eyes were blue

and hair yellow, he has many ways of telling us. In

b 3 the
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the 1 5th Sonnet he tells the Merchants ; if they feek all

forts of riches, they may find them in her.

If Sapphirs, lo ! her eyes be Sapphirs plain
If Gold, her locks are fined gold on ground

In his EfttbalamioHy 1. 167, he fays;

Tell me, ye Merchants Daughters, did ye fee

So fair a creature in your town before ?

So fweet, fo lovely, and fo mild as fhe,

Adorn'd with beauty's grace and vertue's (lore :

Her goodly eyes like Sapphirs mining bright.

And juft before, at 1. 154;

Her long loofe yellow locks, like golden wire,

Sprinkled with pearl, and pearling flowrs atween,
Do like a golden mantle her attire.

Perhaps he dwells the more on this, as the Queen's hair

was yellow. He has taken the liberty to introduce his

Miftrefs at large in his Fairy ueen y B. 6, C. 10, St. 12;
andhimfelfin the i6th Stanza: after which he drop's
into a beautifull addrefs in the 28th St. to the Queen to

excufe it. But let us hope, we may be a little particu
lar (as to his Sonnets) in the progrefs of his love.

The i ft Sonnet feems by way of dedication. The
2d opens his love 5 and the Ath the new year. In many
places me feems ftately, and of a higher rank than him-

feJf : he was often almoft rejected , but dill encouraged
himfelf, in the i4th Sonnet,

To lay inceffant battery to her heart,

Plaints, prayers, vows, ruth, forrow, and difmay:
Thofe engines can the proudefl heart convert.

In the i pth he introduces

The merry Cuckow, meflenger of Spring
Therefore, O Lcve^ unlefs me turn to thee

E'er Cuckow end, let her a rebel be.

Jri the 22d 'tis Lent
-,
and in the next fhe is Penelope :

Far
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For all that I in many days do weave,
In one fhort hour I find by her undone.

The 28th is pretty, and Waller (we fancy) muft have

thought it fo, before he applied to himfelf the fame (lory

of Phoebus and Daphne. In the 33d, to his Friend Lo-

dowick Bryjkett^ he acknowledges how much his love

delays his Fairy Queen: and that he muft either help him,
or not importune him.

Ceafe then, till me vouchfafe to grant me reft.

The 37th, on her golden hair, is furely beautifull. By
the 48th, we fee me had burnt his letter. The 57th be

gins thus.

Sweet Warriour, when (hall I have peace with you ?

High time it is this war now ended were.

From the 6oth we muft hope (if at all) to compute his

age.
So fince the winged God his planet clear

Began in me to move, one year is fpent :

The which doth longer unto me appear,
Than all thofe forty which my life out went.

But let my Love's fair planet fhort her ways
This year enfuing, or elfe fhort my days.

We think at this time he muft be turned of 41. And
about this time it feems to be, that he wrote fo de-

fpondingly at the end of Colin Clout ^ for the laft 29 lines.

In the 62d he befpeaks a change in her with the change
of the new year : and indeed Hie feems in the 63d to be

yeilding.

After long ftorms and tempefts in the fky
I do at length defcry the happy fhore.

He is received ftill better in the 64th; in the 65th her

doubts begin to vanifh ; the 68th is upon Afcenfion-day,
that year on May the 2Oth; and in the 69th we think me
is married.

b 4 The
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The happy purchafe of my glorious fpoil,

Gotten atlaft with labour and long toil.

But whenever that was; his EfitbalamMtells us, 1. 261,
it was on June the i jth.

Ring ye the bells, ye young men of the town.
And leave your wonted labours for the day :

This day is holy ; do you write it down,
That ye for ever it remember may.
This day the Sun is in his chiefeft height.
With Earnaby the bright.

After having defcribed her perfon in this poem, he addi

at 1. 185,

But if yefaw, that which no eyes can fee.

The inward beauty of her lively fpright
Garnimt with heav'nly gifts of high degree :

Much more then would ye wonder at the fight.

He goes on fuccetfively in his Sonnets with all the variety
of the happieft affection. The 78th feems to infinuate,

he was abfent from her. In his Both he plainly tells us,
he mufl breath awhile j

After fo long a race as I have run

Through Fairy-land, which thpfe fix Books compile.

In the 85th fame imprudent or malicious perfon hacj

flandered him.

Venemous tongue, tipt with vile adder's fting

Let all the plagues and horrid pains of hell

Upon thee fall for thine accurfed hire,

That with falfe forged Lyes, which thou didft tell,

In my true Love didft flir up coals of ire.

The three remaining ones are employed in bewailing

tenderly his being abfent.

Since 1 did leave the prefence of my Love,

Many long weary days I have outworn &c.

From
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From all this we fhall venture to add ; that foon after

he married, he probably came into England (perhaps
in July or Auguft) to print his Fairy j$ueen, and the

two other articles which we have ftill to mention.

The four Hymns on Love and Beauty are dedicated from

Greenwich, Sept. i, 1596, to Margaret Countefs of Cum
berland, and Mary Countefs ofWarwick. The name of this

latter is miftaken > for it certainly was Anne, the eldeft

Daughter of Francis Earl ofBedford: whofe character as

a good man, in the Ruines of'Time, is defcribedat 1. 621;
as well as her Hufband's juft before. The

Countefs of
Cumberland her Sifter was the 3d Daughter ; and Mother
of that only Child Anne Clifford Countefs of Dorfet, who
erected our Author's monument. In the two laft Stan-

zaes of each of the two firft Hymns, he fpeaks of the

.diftrets he meets with in love: but he muft mean, his

.firft love of Rofalinde. For he tells us that thefe two
were compofed in the greener times of his youth.

His Prothalamion was printed likewife in 1596, in

honour of the double marriage of the two Daughters
of Edward Earl of Wcrcejler: Lady Elizabeth Somerfet
married to Henry (afterwards Sir Henry) Guilford-, and

Lady Catharine to William (afterwards Lord} Petre.

lie begins with
faying,

it was the height of Summer ;

When I, whom * fullen care

(Through difcontent of my long fruitlefs flay
In Princes courts, and expectations vain

Of idle hopes, which ftill do fly away
Like empty fhadows) did afflict my brain,
"Walkt forth to eafe my pain,

Along the fhore of fiiver-ftreaming Thames.

This muft have been compofed foon after Lord EJfex's

Expedition to Cadiz
-,
wherein he among others exerted

himfelf greatly. Spenfer calls him, at 1. 145,

Great
*

Perhaps it Ihould be, whofe.
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Great England's glory, and the world's wide wonder:

Whofe dreadfull name late through all Sfain did thun

der ;

And Hercules two pillars {landing near

Did make to quake and fear.

The publick thankfgiving for this fuccefs was on Auguft
8, 1596; and the Fleet returned to Plymouth the day
before.

The View of the State of Ireland is faid to be written

in 1596 ; and the tenour of it feems to (how it. But it

is very plain, from the laft page or two, that he wrote

it in England. 'Tis a fenfible and ufeful Dialogue: and
well deferved the attention of Sir James Ware in pub-
liming it at Dublin m 1633, from a Manufcript inArcb-

lijhop Ufher's library.

There is a Poem called Britain's Ida fathered upon
Spenfer, at leaft by the bookfeller : who dedicates it to

Lady Mary Villiers, only Daughter to the unfortunate

Duke of Buckingham. Though a great deal in it is very

pleafmg , we are apt to think with Mr. Hughes, that it

is not Spenfer's. Perhaps there are marks enough in it

to encourage one toguefs the Author.

Some ether things have been mentioned to have been

Spenfer' j, that are now fuppofed to be loft. But we be

lieve, that befides his Epithalamion 'Thamefis, which cer

tainly is preferved in B. 4th, C. nth; the reader will eafily

find out, that we have ftill fome of his Dreams and his

Pageants : and probably we iliall imagine, that (in the 4th
B. and loth C. of the Fairy Queen) we have his Court of

Cupid.
Hitherto we have traced our Author, as well as we

could, through difficulties and diftreffes that may feem

tolerable : at leaft they are fo, in comparifon of the lit

tle of his life that is to follow. But. he has left us no

memorial of the clouds and ftorms, that foon gathered
and overwhelmed him. Probably they were too heavy

for
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for his complaints : and he might then give up all thoughts
of his works and of himfelf.

After many treacherous fubmiflions, the noted Earl

of Tyrone in Ireland broke out into rebellion on a fudden:

and flew to befiege Black-wafer near Armagh in Ulftery in

1598. The E. of Ormond^ then General, fent a detach

ment againft him, on Auguft 14-, which the Earl of

Tyrone cut to pieces and difperft -,
and Elackwater furren-

dered. This was a fignal to the whole kingdom.
Throughout Munfter the rebels were inflantly in arms ;

and the Commander there, being weakly fupported, (hut

himfelf up in Cork. The fury of the rebellion fpread

every where: and we are told that 15000 Englijh were

deftroyed. In Munfter efpecially, and through all the

forfeited eilates of the Earl of Defmond? nothing was to

be feen but plunder, burnings and mafTacres. In the

midft of this defolation, we have been always afTured

that Spenfer fufFered. But we are now confirmed in our

opinion, by meeting with a ftrong proofof it in Drum-
mond's Works in Folio, p. 224, under the title of. Heads

of a Converfation betwixt the famous Poet Ben John-

Jon
-and William Drummond of Hawthornden? January

1619.
" His [Sen Jobnfon's] Cenfure of the Englijb Poets

was this. Spencer's Stanzas pleafed him not, nor his

matter. The meaning of the Allegory of his Fairy

Queen he had delivered in writing to Sir Walter Rawleigb*
which was, that by tbe bleating Beaft he underftood the

Puritans, and by tbe falfe Due/a the )ueen of Scots.

He told, that Spencer's Goods were robbed by the Infhy

and his Houfe and a little Child burnt, he and his Wife

efcaped, and after died for want of bread in King-ftreet ;

he refufed twenty Pieces fent him by my Lord EJ/exy and
fajd he was fure he had no time to Ipend them."

In
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In 1598 Ben Johnfon publifht his firft Play; being
then probably juil of age: fo that he might be curious

enough to learn and atteft thefe circumftances. We
think therefore no names are great enough tojuftify the

flighting the teftimony of fo able and exact a man as

Sir James Ware: who in his preface to the View of the

State of Ireland fays; that the fix laft Books of Spenfer's

Fairy Queen were left by the diforder and abufe of his

Servant, whom he had fent before him into England.
This lofs, added to that of his fortunes, might eafily

break his mind and body: and accordingly we fee in

what diftrefs he died foon after in Kingfreet^ Weftmin-

ft*.
Camden places his death in 1598, but Sir James Ware

in 1599. Sir James was probably more anxious and ex

act about it : and we faw above, that Camden can be

miftaken. From him however we learn, (after a high
character which he gives of his Poetry) that with a fate

peculiar to Poets, Sfenfer lived in a continual ilruggle
with poverty; that he was driven away from his houfe

and plundered by the rebels ; that foon after his return

in penury to England he died ; that he was buried in

Weftminfter Abbey near Chaucer, at the expenfe of the

Earl of Effex ; and that the Poets of the time, who
attended his funeral, threw verfes into his grave. As
we imagine with Sir James Ware that he died in 1599 ,

fo it probably was early in that year. For Lord Eflex's

patent, as Viceroy ofIreland^ was dated March 1 2, 1598-9-,

and he fet out for his government in great pomp the

27th of that month.

Dr. Birch in his Memoirs of Queen Elizabeth from Mr.

Bacon's papers, Vol. 2, p. 487, in a Note mentions a

new proof of Spenfer's poverty before his death ; from

an old Play (in Mr. Carriers valuable Collection) pub-
lifht in 1606, called the Return from Parnaffus &c. and

afted by the Students of St. John's College, Cambridge.
After
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After fome verfes, that fpeak highly of Spenfer's Poems,
we have thefe :

And yet for all, this unregarding foil

Unlac't the line of his defired life.

Denying maintenance for his deare reliefe,

Scarce deigning to Ihut up his dying eye.

Yet thefe Students, we find, lookt upon him as an

honour to their Univerfity.

But foftly may our honour's ames reft,

That lie by mery Chaucer's noble cheft.

We fhall add however, that fome of thefe particulars

are in the firft Canto of the Purple IJland finely toucht

by a Writer, who we faid, p. xxvii, deferved our ac

quaintance. We were helped to the pafTage by an

ingenious Friend, with the additional pleafure of

lending us fo fcarce a Book. Long as the paflage may
feem, few we believe would wifh it fhorter. The Poet

had been fpeaking of the difcouragements attending

Learning and the Mufes.

Stanza 17.

But wretched we to whom thefe iron daies

(Hard daies) afford nor matter nor reward !

19.
WitnefTe our Colin ; whom though all the Graces

And all the Mufes nurft : whofe well taught fong

Parnaffus felf, and dorian embraces,
And all the learn'd, and all the Ihepherds throng;

Yet all his hopes were croft, all fuits deni'd ;

Difcourag'd, fcorn'd, his writings viJifi'd:

Poorly (poore man) he liv'd ; poorly (poore man) he

di'd.

20.

And had not that great Hart, (whofe honour'd head

Ah lies full low) piti'd thy wofull plight-,

There hadft thou lien unwept, unburied,

Unbleft, nor grac't with any common rite :

3 Yet
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Yet flialt thou live, when thy great foe fhall fink

Beneath his mountain tombe, whofefame fhall (link,

And time his blacker name fhall blurre with blacked

ink.

21.

O let th' lambick Mufe revenge that wrong,
Which cannot (lumber in thy fheets of lead :

Let thy abufed honour crie as long
As there be quills to write, or eyes to reade :

On his rank name let thine own votes be turn'd,

Ob may that man that hath the Mufes fcorrfd,

Alive^ nor dead^ be * ever of a Mufe adcrrfd !

The reader will excufe our tempting his curiofity by

adding, that the Author of thefe agreeable lines is Phi-

neas Fletcher-, Nephew to Richard Fletcher Bijhop of Lon-

don> who died fuddenly June 15, 1596 ; and firft Coufin

to John Fletcher',
who wrote fo many plays in con

junction with Francis Beaumont. Phineas was probably a

Kentijh man, lived at Brenchly within a few miles of

Penfhurfti was of Eaton School, of King
9

s College in Cam

bridge^ and had the living of Hilgay in Norfolk. By fome

verfes, in the 2d part of his poems p. 62, on Lord

Effex's death, which was on Feb. 25, 1600-1, he feems

to have been about that time fettled at Cambridge.

Or when me lift my (lender pipe to raife,

Sing of Eliza!s fixed mournfulnefle,
And much bewail fuch wofull heavinefTe ;

Whil'ft me a dear-lov'd Hart (ah luckleffe!) (lew:

Whofe fall me all too late, too foon, too much, did rue.

The verfes we firft cited are from the firft Canto out of

twelve of his poem called the Purple I/land. It treats

of man in body and mind ; and the five firft Cantoes

are chiefly of the anatomy of the body, and particu

larly the heart-, which is the Purple I/land. But thofc

five (though in general dry and filled with allufions to

terms of art) and all the other Cantoes are intermixt

with
* Should we not read never ?
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with great variety of beauties. In the 2d part of the

volume are fmaller poems , all with abundance of ge
nius and fweetnels. It was printed at Cambridge in

Quarto, 1633 : and in his dedication of the Purple Jjland

he calls it,
" theferaw EfTayesof my very unripe yeares,

and almoft childehood. How unfeafonable are Bloflbmes

in Autumne! 1 am entring upon my Winter "

Whether he was acquainted with Spenfer, we know
not: but he almoft idolized him. To his beloved Thenot^

p. 65, he faysj

But if my tfhenot love my humble vein

(Too lowly vein) ne're let him Colin call me ;

He, while he was, was (ah !) the choiceft fwain

That ever grac't a reed

Two Ihepherds I adore with humble love ;

he then points out Virgil
r

,

And next our nearer Colitis fweeteft ftrain ;

Mod, where he moft his Rofalind doth plain.
Well may I after look, but follow all in vain.

But he has many allufions to Spenfer and his Poems. As
we have taken the liberty to introduce on this occafion

this Poet fo little known -

9 we can't but add, that he

feems to be of Spenfer's own turn of mind. At Hilgay
'tis moft likely this ingenious and good man paft his

days, privately and humbly, and with all the modeft
ientiments with which he every where abounds. We
can't but think of him and love him, when he men
tions

the blufhing ftrawberries,
Which lurkclofe flirouded from high-looking eyes;

Shewing that fweetnefie oft both low and hidden lies:

And we can't but revere and envy him, when giving us
advice.

Wouldft thon live honoured ? clip Ambition's wing ;

To Reafon's yoke thy furious pafTions bring :

Thrice noble is the man who of himfelf is King.
t We
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We are to beg pardon for as much of this as may feem
a digreffion.

Camden (in his account of the Abbey Monuments) gives
another encomium on our Poet; and having called his

death immature, he adds what he calls his Epitaphs in fix

latin verfes. Thefe are at leaft two if not three diftinct

Epigrams on him
-,
and probably were fome of the ver

fes iometimes thrown in on Poets graves, or faftenecLto

the herfe or pall in the proceflion. Spenfer himfelf begs
leave to offer his Ruines of Time, at 1. 690, as fuch to

Sir Philip Sidney.

And with lad duties of this broken verfe,

(Broken with fighs) to deck thy fable herfe.

We have too in Pbilipofs addition to Camden's Remains
what is called Spenfer''s Epitaph : but it feems only to be
an epigram wrote in his life time.

At Delpbos fhrine one did a doubt propound.
Which by the Oracle muft be releafed :

Whether of Poets were the befl renownd,
Thofe that furvive, or they that are deceafed ?

The God made anfwer by divine fuggeftion j

While Spenfer is alive, it is no queftion.

But he was buried, as he wifht, near Chaucer ; and Mat*
tbew Priori as he always intended, near Spenfer.
As to the beauties of his Poetry, we need only add j

that Dryden acknowledged, that as to elegant turns on

thoughts and words, he learned thofe graces chiefly from
our Poet ; and the great Lord Sowers in the lafl picture
he fat for, as we are well informed, having determined
to have a book in his hand, faid it fhould be Spenfer.

His real Epitaph however, as well as his Monument^
was put up undoubtedly by Anne Countefs of Dorfet^
afterwards of Pembroke and Montgomery. As this affair

has been much canvafl; we lhall offer fomcwhat on this

head. The infcription in capitals Hands at prefent thus.

Hears
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Heare lyes (expecling the fecond comminge of our

Saviour Chrift Jefus) the body of Edmond Spencer the

Prince of Poets in his tyme, whofe divine fpirrit needs

noe othir witneife then the Works which he left

behinde him. He was borne in London in the Yeare

1510. and died in the Yeare 1596.

It will be excufed, we hope, if we tranfcribe (as it

will be necefTary to tranfcribe) a little about thefe par
ticulars. Mr. Fenton in his Notes on /F<z//^rfays ;

"
I

4 c have lately difcovered that this Monument was fet

u
up above thirty years after Spenfer's death by Stone?

* who was Mafler-mafon to King Charles I : his diary
*

is now in the pofTeflion of Mr. Virtue ? . . . from
" whence the following Article is literally tranfcrib'd.
" / allfo mad a monement for Mer

. Spencer the Pooett?
" and fet it up at Weftmefter, for wh'ich the Contes of
u Dorfett payed me 40 /.

" This Lady .... about the fame time beitow'd a
" Monument on Daniel the Poet and Hiftorian ....
"
upon which there is an Epitaph which begins like

"
Spenfer's."

We mall venture to give this Epitaph from Wood?
Vol. i, p. 448 , becaufe we fhall make fome ufe of it,

Here lies? expefting the fecond coming of our Lord and

Saviour Jefus Chrift? the dead body of Samuel Daniel

Efq\ that excellent Poet and Hiftorian? who was Tutor to

the Lady Anne Clifford in heryouth, Jhe that was Daugh
ter and Heir to George Clifford Earl of Cumberland,
who in gratitude to him? erefted this monument in his me

mory > a long time after, whenjhe was Countefs Dowager

of Pembroke, Dorfet, and Montgomery. He died in

O6tob. an. 1619.
" From whence (that is, from the likenefs of the

" two beginnings) I am inclin'd to believe (fays Fen-
"

ton) that the Lady recommended the care of pro-
*'

curing both infcriptions to Stone: and if he under-
" took to compofe them himfelf, as from the ftyle and

c
"

Ipelling
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tc
fpelling we may reafonably conclude he did, what

4< exa6lnefs in the dates could be poffibly expe&ed ?"

Mr. Ball has given us the fame extract from Stone,

and profeft to give it literally ; yet 'he writes thus.

The Contefs of Dorfett paid me 40!. The prefent pofleflbr
of Stone's diary, Mr. James Paine the Architect, has been

fo obliging as to lend the diary to be examined ; and
Mr. Fentotfs fpellings are the right ones. The diary
is very unexact. A memorandum ,of a monument fet

up, or other work done in one year, is fometimes en

tered under that year , when entries of three or four

fucceeding years have been firft made. Under the year
1620, he mentions fetting up a monument ; and draws
a line : and then adds as it is copied by Penton. A
line is then drawn ; and another monument is men
tioned for one that died in 1622.

Let us recoiled that the Lady in queflion married

Richard Earl of Dcrfet^ Feb. 25, 1609-10: and he

died Mar. 28, 1624. She married Philip Earl of Pern-

broke June 3, 1630 : and became his Dowager Jan. 23,

1649-50. Now Stone was paid by the Countefs of Dor-

fet : and it muft be therefore before me remarried in

1630. So that (He could not put up both Monuments
about the fame time : becaufe Daniel's was put up a

long time after, when fhe was Dowager of Pembroke.

By the way we may add, that Daniel fucceeded at Spen-

fer'z death as Laureat.

As to the flyle in which Spenfer's Epitaph is compo-
pofed j the character given in it of Spenfer is (we may
venture to fay) in a much better manner, than that of

99 Epitaphs in 100 : 'tis full and fhort. And we have
a much ftronger reafon, than any Mr. Fenicn advan

ces, to believe it LadyDcrfefs own. For as fhe erec

ted her own Monument, and probably compofed her

own Epitaph (all but the blank perhaps left for the

date of her death) ; fo her own Epitaph, in Ballard's

blemcirs, begins with much the fame words that intro

duce Daniel's and Spenfer*^.
" Here lies expecting the

fecond
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fecond coming of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift

&c." She was a Lady remarkable for her great parts

learning and piety, good works and good old age :

and died Mar. 22, 1674-5, in her 86th year.

As to the fpelling , one word in the Monument, that

of Poets, differs much from the way of writing Pooettm

the diary : and the latter word we may fairly conclude to

be the Artift's own fpelling. But for the reft , though
Dr. Birch quotes and feems to adopt Fenton's obferva-

tion, we believe we may appeal to him (who has toiled

through fo many old papers) that the fpelling of that

time, and of Queen Elizabeth's (even among the Lear

ned and the Statefmen) was in general equally at leaft

as irregular and improper, as unfixt and ftrange.

Perhaps we may the lefs wonder at the dates, when
we recollect, that though the infcription and table are

perfectly fair ; yet the reft of the Monument is like

a honey comb. And indeed feveral agree, that the table

feems to have been made afrem, and of late years let

into the reft ofthe Monument , after the former infcription
had been much defaced. We fhould remember too that

it ftands near a door of continual paflage ; that till

lately (when it became more defended by the prefent

fcreen) it was much expofed to the weather ; and that

Spenfer probably (in the times at leaft of the Rebellion)
had on account of his defcriptions of the Blatant Beajl
&c. much offended the Puritans. To thefe Puritans,
in B. 7, C. 7, St. 35, 1. 8, he compares bargemen ;

Bending their force contrary to their face,

Like that ungracious crew, which feigns demureft grace.

Thefe thiags confidered, we may eafily imagine, that

the battered and blind condition of the old infcription

might miflead the Carver, fo as to put 10 infteadof 53,
and 96 inftead of 98 or 99. If thefe are ftill infifted

on as original dates, they could never btLady Dorfet's:

and we could produce inftances of many Epitaphs,
where Carvers have made blunders as extraordinary.

C2 We
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We were in hopes to have got fome light from the

papers and memorials of the Funerals in Weftminfter

Abbey. But neither the Clerk of the Works,, nor any
one elfe there, has any fuch memorials higher than a-

bout 70 years : many papers depofited behind the Shell

(between the School and the Library) having juft be

fore that time been burnt by the careleflhefs of a Gla

zier, who had left there his hot irons.

Dr. Eircb (from the two lives written before him)
has given us the little that remains to be toucht on as

to Spenfer's Defendants. " His Great-grandfon Hu~
^

gelin Spenferv/as, after the Refloration of King Charles
* fc the feccnd. reftored by the Court of Claims to fa
" much of the Lands, as could be found to have been
" his Anceftor's. And in the reign of King/F////^, a
4t

perfon came over into England from Ireland to folli-

" cit the lame affair, and brought with him letters of

"Recommendation as a Defcendant of Spenfer. His
" name procured him a favourable reception ^ and be-
"

ing introduced by Mr. Congreve to Mr. Montagu, af-
" terwards Earl of Hallifax, then at the Head of the
4t

Treafury, he obtained his fuit. He was a man
" fomewhat advanced in years, and might be the fame
" mentioned before, who had pofllbly recovered only
" fome part of the Eftate at firft, or had been diflurb-
" ed in the pofTefiion of it. He could give no account
tc of the Works of his Anceltor, which are wanting^
" and which are therefore in all probability irrevoca-
cc

bly loft. (The Doctor adds.) Some ofthe Defendants
" of our Poet are ftill remaining in the County of
44 Cork:

9

\Ve think Spcnjer could hardly leave more than one
Son: conlideringthat, as above, one Child was burnt.

But however that was, he was far enough from having
his wLlies in his Epithalamicn accomplifhed :

5~#fl/ w tiizy r&ife a large pojierity^

As
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As to what is here offered about Spenfer; we fhou!d

have been glad to have gleaned up more : and hope
that fome others will be able to do fo. But as to

any miftakes or overfights we have been guilty of; we
fhall receive more pleafure in feeing others adjuft them,
than we can have in adjufting thofe of others. We
have indeed thought ourfelves obliged fometiines to

differ from thofe before us, even where not named :

but we mean not to do it in fuch a manner as to of

fend any.

VERSES
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VERSES addreffed to the AUTHOR.
.

A Vlfion upon this conceipt of the Faery Queer.e,

ME thought I faw the grave where Laura lay,

Within that Temple where the veftall flame

Was wont to burne
; and paffing by that way

To fee that buried duft of living fame,O *

Whofe tomb faire Love, and fairer Virtue kept;
All fuddeinly I faw the Faery Queene:
At whofe approch the foule of Petrarke wept,
And from thenceforth thofe Graces were not feene ;

(For they this gfueene attended) in whofe fteed

Oblivion laid him down on Laura's herfe:

Hereat the hardeft ftones were feene to bleed,

And grones of buried ghoftes the hevens did perfe :

Where Homer's fpright did tremble all for griefe,

And curft th'acceffe of that
celejliall The/fe.

W. R.

AnVtbtr of the fame.

THE
prayfe of meaner wits this Worke like profit brings,

As doth the Cuckoe's fong delight when Philumena&ngs.
Jf thou haft formed right true Vertue s face herein,

Vertue herfelfe can beft difcerne to whom they written bin.

If thou haft Beauty prays'd, let Her fole lookes divine

Judge if ought therein be amis, and mend it by Her eine.

If Cbaftitie want ought, or Temperaunce her dew,
Behold Her Princely mind aright, and write thy Queene anew*

Meane while She fhall perceive, how far Her vertues fore

Above the reach of all that live, or fuch as wrote of yore :

And thereby will excufe and favour thy good will ;

Whofe vertue can not be expreft but by an Angel's quill.

Of me no lines are lov'd, nor letters are of price,

(Of all which fpeak our Engli/h tongue) but thofe of thy device.

t c 4 W. R.
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To the learned Sbepheard.

COllyn^
I fee, by thy new taken tafke,

Some facred fury hath enricht thy braynes,

That leades thy mufe in haughty verfe to mafke,
And loath the

layes
that longs to lowly fwaynes .

That liftes thy notes from Shepheardes unto Kinges j

So like the
lively Larke that mounting fmgs.

Thy lovely Rofolinde feemes now forlorne;

And all thy gentle flockes forgotten quight :

Thy chaunged hart now holdes thy pypes in fcorne,

Thofe prety pypes that did thy mates delight;
Thofe trufty mates, that loved thee fo well ;

Whom thou gav'ft mirth, as they gave thee the bell.

Yet, as thou earft with thy fweete roundelayes
Didft flirre to glee our laddes in homely bowers;

So mought'ft thou now in thefe refyned layes

Delight the daintie eares of higher powers.
And fo mought they, in their deepe skanning skill,

Alow and grace our Collyns flowing quill.

And faire befall that Faery O^ueene of thine !

In whofe faire eyes Love linckt with Vertue fittes ;

Enfufmg, by thofe bewtie's fyers divine,

Such high conceites into thy humble wittes,

As raifed hath poore Paftor's oaten reede

From rufticke tunes, to chaunt heroique deedes.

So rnought thy Redcrojfe Knight with happy hand

Victorious be in that faire Hand's right,

(Which thou doft vayle in Type of Faery land,)

Eliza s blefled field, that Albion hight :

That fhiejdes her fricndes, and warres her mightie foes,

Yet (Ijll with people, peace, and pjentie flowes,

But



But, jolly fhepheard, though withpleafing ftile

Thou feaft the humour of the Courtly trayne ;

Let not conceipt thy fettled fence beguile,

Ne daunted be through envy or difdaine.

Subject thy doome to Her empyring fpright,

From whence thy Mufe, and all the world takes light.

HOBYNOIL.

FAyre
Thamis flreame, that from Ludd's {lately towne

Runft paying tribute to the Ocean feas,

Let all thy Nymphes and Syrens of renowne

Be filent, whyle this Brytane Orpheus playes :

Nere thy fweet banks there lives that facred Crowne
Whofe hand ftrowes Palme and never-dying Bayes.
Let all at once, with thy foft murmuring fowne,

Prefent her with this worthy Poet's prayes:

For he hath taught hye drifts in Shepherde's weedes,

And deepe conceites now fmges in Faeries deedes.

R. S.

GRave
Mufes, march in triumph and with prayfesj

Our Goddefle here hath given you leave to land j

And biddes this rare difpenfer of your graces

Bow downe his brow unto her facred hand.

Defertes findes dew in that moft princely doome,

In whofe fweete breft are all the Mufes bredde :

So did that great Auguftus erfl in Roome

With leaves of fame adorne his Poet's hedde.

Faire be the guerdon of your Faery >ueene9

Eyen of the faireft that the world hath feenc!

H. B.

When
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WHEN ftout Millet heard of Helen's rape,
And what revenge the States of Greece devis'd ;

Thinking by Height the fatal! warres to fcape,

In woman's weedes himfelfe he then difguis'd :

But this devife
UlyJJes

foone did fpy,

And brought him forth, the chaunce of warre to
try.

When Spenfer faw the fame was fpredd fo large

Through Paery land^ of their renowned Queene ;

Loth that his Mufe mould take fo great a charge,
As in fuch haughty matter to be feene;

To feeme a Shepheard, then he made his choice ;

But Sydney heard him fing, and knew his roice.

And as
UlyJJes brought faire Thetis' fonne

From his retyredlife to menage armes:

So Spenfer was, by Sidney s fpeaches, wonne

To blaze Her fame, not fearing future harmes:

For well rie knew, his Mufe would foone be tyred

In Her high praife, that all the world admired.

Yet as Achilles^ in thofe warlike frayes,

Did win the palme from all the Grecian Peeres :

So Spenfer now, to his immortal prayfe,

Hath wonne the Laurell quite from all his Feeres,

What though his tafke exceed a humaine witt j

He is excus'd, fith Sidney thought it fitt,

W. L.

TO
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TO loofce upon a worke of rare devife

The which a workman fetteth out to view,

And not to yield it the deferred prife

That unto fuch a workmanfhip is dew,

Doth either prove the judgement to be naught,
Or els doth fhew a mind with envy fraught.

To labour to commend a peece of worke.

Which no man goes about to difcommend,

Would raife a jealous doubt, that there did lurke

Some fecret doubt whereto the prayfe did tend :

For when men know the goodnes of the wyne,
'Tis needlefs for the Hoaft to have a fygne.

Thus then, to fhew my judgement to be fuch

As can difcerne of colours blacke and white,

AS alls to free my minde from envie's tuch,

That never gives to any man his right;

I here pronounce this workmanftiip is fuch

As that no pen can fet it forth too much.

And thus I hang a garland at the d-ore;

(Not for to fhew the goodnefs of the ware ;

But fuch hath beene the cuftome heretofore,

And cuflomes very hardly broken are;)
And when your taft fhall tell you this is trew,

Then looke you give your Hoaft his utmoft ckw.

IGNOTCU

VERSES



VERSES addreffed, by the Author of the
Faerie ^ueene^ to feveral Noblemen &c.

To the Right Honourable Sir Chriftopher Hatton,
Lord high Chauncdor of England &c.

THofe
prudent heads, that \vith their counfels wife

Whylom the Pillours of th 'earth did fuftajne,
And taught ambitious Rome to tyrannife
And in the neck of all the world to rayne ;

Oft from thofe grave affaires were wont abftaine,

With the fweet Lady Mufes for to play :

So Ennius the elder Africane ;

So Maro oft did Ctefar's cares
allay.

So you, great Lord, that with yourcounfell fway
The burdein of this kingdom mightily,
With like delightes fometimes may eke

delay
The rugged brow of carefull Policy ;

And to thefe ydle ryrncs lend litle fpace,

Which for their Title's fake may find more grace.

E. S.

To the Rigbt Honourable the Lord Burleigh, Lord

high Tbreafurer of England.

TO you, Right Noble Lord, whofe carefull breft

To menage of mod grave affaires is bent ;

And on whofe mightie fhoulders moft cloth reft

The burdein of this kingdomc's govcrnement,

(As the wide compafTe of the firmament

On Atlas mighty fhoulders is upftayd)

Unfitly I thefe ydle rimes prefent,

The labor of loft time, and wi.t unflayd:
Yet if their deeper fence be. inly waytl,

And the dim vele* with which from commune vew
Their fairer parts are hid, afide be layd,

Perhaps not vainethey may appeare to You.

Such as they be, vouch fafe them to reccavc,

Ami wipe their faults out oj your cenfure grave.
E. S.



To the Right Honourable the Earle of Oxenford,
Lord high Chamberlayne of England &c.

REceive,
moft Noble Lord, in gentle gree

The unripe fruit of an unready wit ;

Which, by thy countenaunce, doth crave to bee

Defended from foule Envie's poifnous bit.

Which fo to doe may thee right well befit,

Sith th' antique glory of thine aunceftry

Under a ihady vele is therein writ,

And eke thine owne long living memory,

Succeeding them in true Nobility :

And alfo for the love which thou doeft beare

To th''Heliconian ymps, and they tq thee ;

They unto thee, and thou to them moft deare :

Deare as thou art unto thyfelfe, fo love

That loves and honours thee $ as doth behove.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Earle of Northum
berland.

TH E facred Mufes have made alwaies clame

To be the Nourfes of Nobility,
And Regiftres of

everlafling fame,
To all that armes profefTe and chevalry.

Then, by like right, the noble Progeny,
Which them fucceed in fame and worth, are tyde
T'embrace the fervice of fweete Poetry,

By whofe endevours they are glorifide \

And eke from all, of whom it is envide,
To patronize the authour of their praife,
Which gives them life, that els would foone have dide,

And crownes their afhes with immortall baies.

To thee therefore, Right Noble Lord, I fend

This prefent of my paines, it to defend.

3 S.
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To the Right Honourable the Earle of Cumberland'.

REdoubted
Lord, in whofe corageous mind

The flowre of chevalry, now
bloofming faire,

Doth promife fruite worthy the noble kind

Which of their praifes have left you the Haire ;

To you this humble prefent I prepare,

For love of vertue and of martial praifej

To which though nobly ye inclined are,

(As goodlie well ye fhew'd in late
aflaies,)

Yet brave enfample of long pafTed daies,

In which trew honor ye may fafhion'd fee,

To like defire of honor may ye raife,

And fill your mind with magnanimitee.
Receive it, Lord, therefore as it was ment,
For honor of yourName and high defcent.

E. S.

To the moft Honourable and excellent Lord the Earlc
of Effex, Great Maifler of the Horfe to her High-
nejfe, and Knight of the Noble order of the Gar
ter, (Sc.

MAgnificke
Lord, whefe vertues excellent

Doe merit a moft famous Poet's witt

To be thy living praife's inftrument ;

Yet doe not fdeigne to let thy name be writt

In this bafe Poeme, for thee far unfit :

Nought is thy worth difparaged thereby.
But when my Mufe, whofe fethers nothing fiitt

Doe yet but flagg and lowly learne to
fly,

\yith bolder wing {hall dare alofte to fty

To the laft praifes of this Faery Queene;
Then mail it make more famous memory
Of thine Heroicke parts, fiich as they beene :

Till then, vpuchfafe thy noble countenaunce

To thefe firfl labours needed furtheraunce.

E. S.
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To the Right Honourable the Earle of Ormond and

Offory.

REceive,
moft Noble Lord, a fimple tafte

Of the wilde fruit which falvage foyl hath bred 3

Which, being through long wars left almoft wafte,

With brutifh barbarifme is overfpredd:

And, in fo faire a land as may be redd,

Not one ParnaJfuS) nor one Hellcone

Left for fweete Mufes to be harboured,

But where thyfelfe haft thy brave Manfione :

There indeede dwel faire Graces many one,

And gentle Nymphes^ delights of learned wits 3

And in thy perfon, without Paragone,
All goodly bountie and true honour fits.

Such therefore, as that wafted foyl doth yidd,

Receive, dear Lord, in worth, the fruit of barren field.

E. S

To the Right Honourable the Lord Charles Howard,
Lord high Admiral of England, Knight of the

Noble order of the Garter
,
and one of her Maje

privie Counfel, &c.

AND ye, brave Lord, whofe goodly perfonage
And noble deeds, each other garnifhing,

Make you enfample, to the prefent age,
Of th' old Heroes, whofe famous ofspring

The antique Poets wont fo much to fmg;
In this fame Pageaunthave a worthy place,

Sith thofe huge caftles of Caftillan King,
That vainly threatned kingdomes to difplace,

Like flying doves ye did before you chace;

And that proud people, woxen infolent

Through many victories, didft firft deface :

Thy praife's everlafting monument
Is in this verfe engraven femblably,
That it may live to all pofterity,

E. S.
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To the Right Honourable the Lord of Hunfdon, high
Chamberlain? to her

Majejiy.

REnowmed
Lord, that, for your Worthinefle,

And noble deeds, have your deferved place

High in the favour of that ErhpereiTe,

The world's fole glory and her fexe's grace;

Here eke of right have you a worthie place,

Both for your nearnes to that Faerie )neene9

And for your owiie high merit in like cace:

Of which, apparaunt proofe was to be feene,

When that tumultuous rage and fearfull deene

Of Northerne rebels ye did pacify,

And their diiloiall powre defaced clene,

The record of enduring memory.

Live, Lord, for ever in this lafting verfe,

That all pofteritie thy honor may reherie.

E. S.

70 the vwft rcnowmed and valiant Lord, the Lord

Grey of Wilton, Knight oj the Noble order of the

Garter^ &c.

MO ST Noble Lord, the pillor of my life,

And Patrone of my Mufe's pupillage;

Through whole large bountie, poured on me rife

In the fir ft feafon of my feeble age,

I now doe live bound yours by vaflalage;

(Sith nothing ever may redeeme, nor reave

Out of yourendlefle. debt fo fure a gage;)
'

Vouchfafe, in worth, this fmall guift to receave>

Which in your noble hands for pledge I leave

Of all the reft that I am tyde t'account:

Ruderymes, the which a ruftick Mufc did weave

In falvage foyle, far from Parnaffb mount ,

And roughly wrought in an unlearned Loome :

The which Vouchfafe, dear Lord, your favourable doome.

E, S.
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*fo the Right Honourable the Lord of Buckhurft,
one of her Majefties privie CounfelL

IN
vain I thinke, Right Honourable Lord,

By this rude rime to memorize thy Name,
Whofe learned Mufe hath writ her owne record

In golden verfe, worthy immortal fame :

Thou much more fit (were leafure to the fame)

Thy gracious Soverain's praifes to compile,
And her imperiall Majeftie to frame

In loftie numbers and heroicke ftile*

But fith thou maift not fo, give leave a while

To bafer wit his power therein to fpendj
Whofe grofle defaults thy daintie pen may file,

And unadvifed overfights amend.

But evermore vouchfafe, it to maintaine

Againft vile Zoilus backbitings vaine.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable Sir Francis Walfingham,
Knight, principal! Secretary to her Majejiy, and

oj her honourable privy CounfelL

THAT
Mantuane Poet's incompared fpirit,

Whofe girland now is fet in higheft place,

Had not Mec&nas^ for his worthy merit,

It firft advaunft to great Augujlus grace,

Might long perhaps have lien in filence bace,

Ne bene fo much admir'd of later age.

This lowly Mufe, that learns like fteps to trace,

Flies for like aide unto your Patronage,

(That are the great Mec&nas of this age,
As well to all that civil artes profefle,

As thofe that are infpir'd with martial rage,)
And craves protection of her feeblenefle :

Which if ye yield, perhaps ye may her rayfe

In bigger tunes to found your living prayfe.

d E. &
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To the Right Noble Lord and moft valiaunt Captain?,
Sir John Norris Knight, Lord prefident ofMoun
ter.

WHO ever gave more honourable prize

To the Tweet Mufe, then did the Martiall crewr

That their brave deeds (he might immortalize

In ru r fhril tromp, and found their praifes dew ?

Who then ought more to favour her, then you,
Moft Noble Lord, the honor of this age,

And Precedent of all that armes enfue?

Whofe warlike prowefle and manly courage,

Tempred with reafon and advizement fage,

Hath fild fad Eeiglcke with victorious fpoile ;

In Frounce and Ireland left a famous gage >

And lately fhakt the Lufitanian foile.

Sith then each where thou haft difpredd thy fame,
Love him that hath eternized your Name.

E. S.

To the Right Noble and Valorous Knight , Sir Walter

Raleigh, Lord Wardein of the Stanneryes, and

Leftenaunt of Cornewaile.

TO thee, that art the fommer's Nightingale,

Thy foveraine Goddefle's moft deare delight,

Why doe I fend this rufticke Madrigale,
That may thy tunefull eare unfeafon quite ?

Thou onely fit this Argument to write,

In whofe high thoughts Pleafure hath built her bowre,
And dainty Lave learn'd fweetly to cndite.

My rimes I know unfavory and fowre,

To taft the ftreames that, like a golden fhowre,

Flow from thy frukfull head, of thy Love's praife^

Fitter perhaps to thonder martiall ftowre,

Whenfo thee lift thy lofty Mufe to raife:

Yet, till that Thou thy Poeme wilt make knowne,
Let thy faire Cintbia's praifes be thus rudely fhowne,

E, S.
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Sfr the Right Honourable and moft wrfuous Lady, the

Countefle of Penbroke.

REmembraunce
of that moft heroicke Spirit,

The heven's pride, the glory of our dales,

Which now triumpheth (through immortal! merit

Of his brave vertues) crowr/d with lafting baies

Of hevenlie blis and eyerlafting praies ;

Who firft my Mufe did lift out of the flore,

To fing his fweet delights in lowlie laies
j

Bids me, moft Noble Lady, to adore

His goodly image living evermore

In the divine refemblaunce of your face ;

Which with your yertues ye embellifh moref

And native
beauty

deck with heavenly grace :

For His, and for your owne efpecial fake,

Vouchfafe from him * this token in good worth to take,

E. S.
* It fliould be w*.

To the moft verfuous and beautlfull Lady,
the Lady Carew.

NE may I, without blot of endlefTe blame,

You, faireft Lady, leave out of this place ;

But with remembraunce of your gracious Name,
(Wherewith that courtly garlond moft ye grace

And deck the world) adorne thefe verfes bafe:

Not that thefe few lines can in them comprife
Thofe glorious ornaments of hevenly grace>
Wherewith ye triumph over feeble eyes

And in fubdued harts do tyranyfe;

(For thereunto doth need a golden quill

And filver leaves, them rightly to devife, )

But to make humble prefent of good will :

Which, whenas timely meanes it purchafe may,
In ampler wife itfelfe will forth difplay.

E. S.
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70 all the gratious and beautifull Ladies in the Court,

THE Chian 'Peinfter^ when he was requjr'd

To pourtraict Venus in her perfect hew;
To make his worke more abfolute, defir'd

Of all the faireft Maides to have the vew.

Much more me needs, (to draw the femblant trew

Of Beautie's ^ueene^ the world's fole wonderment,)
To fharpe my fence with fundry Beauties vew.
And fteale from each fome part of ornament.

If all the world tofeeke I overwent,
A fairer crew yet no where could I fee

Then that brave Court doth to mine eie prefent;

That the world's pride feemes gathered there to bee.

Of each a part I ftole by cunning thefte :

Forgive it me, faire Dames, fjth lefle ye have not lefte.

E. S.

A LET-



LETTER of the AUTHORS
EXPOUNDING

His whole Intention in the Courfe of this Worke.

.1*

*fo the Right Noble and Valorous Sir WalteiWRaleigh,

Knight^ Lord Wardein of the Stanneryes^ and her Ma-
%

.

^

jefties Liefetenaunt of the County of Cornwayll.

SIR,

KN
O WING how doubtfully all Allegories may

be conftrued ; and this Booke of mine, which
I have entituled the Faery Queene, being a conti

nued Allegory, or darke conceit
-, 1 have thought good,

as well for avoyding of gealous opinions and mifcon-

ftructions, as alfo for your better light in reading there

of, (being fo by you commanded,) to difcover unto

you the general intention and meaning, which in the N

whole courfe thereof I have falhioned, without ex-

preffing
of any particular purpofes or by-accidents

therein occafioned. The generall end therefore of all

the Booke is to fafhion a Gentleman or noble perfon in

vertuous and gentle difcipline : which for that I con

ceived fhoulde be moft plaufible and pleafing, being
coloured with an hifloricall fiction, (the which the moft

part delight to read, rather for variety of matter, then

for profite of the enfample) I chofe the hiilorye of King
Arthure^ as moft fitte for the excellency of his perfon,

being made famous by many men's former workes, and
alfo ill rtheft from the daunger of envy, and fufpition
of prefent time. In which I have followed all the an

tique Poets hiftorical : Firft Homere\ who, in the Per-

fons
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Tons of Agamemnon and UlyJJes, hath enfampled a good
governour and a vertuous man ; the one in his flias,

the other in his OdyJJeis : Then Virgil*, whofe like inten-

'tion was to doe in the perfon of JEneas: After him
Arioflo comprifed them both in his Orlando : And lately

TaJJb difTevered them againe, and formed both parts in,

two perfons -, narnely, that part which they in Philo-

phy call Ethice, or vertues of a private man, coloured

in his Rinaldo ; the other, named Politice, in his God-

fredo. By enfample of which excellente Poets, I la

bour to pourtraift in Arthure, (before he was King,)
the image of a brave Knight, perfected in the twelve

private morall vertues, as Ariftotle hath devifed; the

which is the purpofe of thefe firfl twelve Bookes :

which if I finde to be well accepted, I may be perhaps

encoraged to frame the other part of polliticke vertues

in his perfon, after that he came to be King.
To fome, I know, this Methode will feerrje difplea-

faunt, which had rather have good difcipline delivered

plainly
in way of precepts, or fermoned at large, (as,

they ufe,) then thus clowdily enwrapped in allegorical!

devifes. But fuch, me feeme, fhould be fatisfide with

the ufe of thefe days ; feeing all things accounted by
their fhowes, and nothing efleemed of, that is not der

lightfull and pleafing to commune fence. For this caufe

is Xenophon preferred before Plato , for that the one,

in the exquifite depth of his judgement, formed a Com
mune-wealth fuch as it fhould be , but the other, in

the perfon of Cyrus and the Perftans^ fafhioned a go^
vernement fuch as might bed be : fo much more pro
fitable and gratious is doctrine by enfample, then by
rule. So have I laboured to doe in the perfon of Ar-

thure ; whome I conceive (after his long education by
Fimon^ to whom he was by Merlin delivered to be

brought up, fo foone as he was borne of the Lady
Igrayne) to have feene in a dream or vifion the Faery

Queen -,
with whofe excellent beauty ravifhed, he awak

ing refolved to feeke her out
-,
and fo (being by Merlin

armed.
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armed, and by fimon throughly inftructed,) he went

to feeke her forth in Faery Land. In that Faery Queene

I meane G/0ry in my generall intention ; but in my par

ticular, 1 conceive the moft excellent and glorious per-
fon of our foveraine the Queene, and her Kingdome in

Faery Land. And yet, in fome places els, I doe other-

wife fhadow her. For conlidering fhe beareth two per-

fons, the one of a moft royall Queene or EmprefTe, the

other of a moft vertuous and beautifull Lady ; this

latter part, in fome places, I doe exprefie in Belphabe -,

fafhioning her Name according to your owne excellent

conceipt of Cynthia : Phoebe and Cynthia being both names
of

'

.Diana. So, in the perfon of Prince Arthure^ I fettc

"Torth MagjQ$.ms& in particular : which vertue, for that

(according to Ariftotle and the reft) it is the per
fection of all the reft, and conteineth in it them all ;

therefore in the whole courfe I mention the deedes of

Arthure applyable to that Vertue which I write of in

that Book. But of the twelve other Vertues, I make
twelve other Knights the Patrones, for the more Variety
of the hiftory : of which thefe three Bookes contayn
three. The firft, of the Knight of the Redcroffe^ in

whome I exprefle Holynes: The feconde, ofSirQuysn-,
in whome I fette forSiTem^eraunce : The third,, of Bri-

tomartis^ a Lady Knight j in wTiom I picture Qkt$ity*
But, becaufe the beginning of the whole workefeemetj[i

abrupte and as depending upon other antecedents, it

needs that ye know the occafion of thefe three Knights
feverall adventures. For the Methode of a Poet hifto-

rical is not fuch as of an Hiftoriographer. For an Hifto-

riographer difcourfeth of affayres orderly as they were

donne, accounting as well the times as the actions ; but

a Poet thrufteth into the middeft, even where it moft
concerneth him ; and there recourfing to the thinges

forepafte, and divining of thinges to come, maketh a

pleafing Analyfis of all. The beginning therefore of

my Hiftory, if it were to be told by an Hiftoriographer^
jfhould be the twelfth Booke, which is the laft j where

t Ide-
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I devife that tie Faery Queene kept her Annual Feafi

twelve days ; upon which twelve feverall Dayes> the

occafions of the twelve feverall Adventures hapned ;

which being undertaken by twelve feveral Knights, are

in thefe twelve Books feverally handled and difcourfed.

The firft was this.
'

In the beginning of the Foaft, there p'refented him-
felfe a tali clownifhe younge man ; who, falling before

the Quesne of Faeriesy defired a boone (as the manner
then was) which during that Feaft me might not refufe :

which was, that he might have the atchievement of any
Adventure which during that Feaft mould happen. That

being graunted, he refted him on the floore, unfitte

through his rufticity for a better place. Soone after

entred a faire Lady in mourning weedes, riding on a

white Affe, with a Dwarfe behind her leading a warlike

Steed that bore the Armes of a Knight, and his ipeare
in the Dwarfis hand. She, falling before the Queene of

Faeries^ complayned that her Father and Mother, an

ancient King and Queene, had beene by an huge Dra

gon many years fhut up in a brafen Cafile, who thence

iuffcred them not to yrTew : and therefore befought the

Faerie Queene to affygne her fome one of her Knights
to take on him that exployt. Prefently that clownifh

perfon upftarting defired that Adventure: whereat the

Queene much wondering, and the Lady much gayne-

faying, yet he earneftly importuned his delire. In the

end, the Lady eold him, that unlefie that Armour which
fhe brought would ferve him (that is, the Armour of a

ChrijH&n man, fpecitied by St. Paul, vi. Efhef.) that

he could not fucceed in that enterprife : which being
forthwith put upon him, with dewe furnitures there

unto, he feemed the goodlieft man in all that company,
and was well liked of the Lady. And eftefoones taking
en him Knighthood, and mounting on that ftraunge

Courier, he went forth with her on that Adventure :

where beginneth the firft Booke, viz.

Agentle Knight waspricking on theplaine, &c.
The
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The fecond day there came in a Palmer bearing an In

fant with bloody hands? whofe Parents he complained to

have bene flayne by an EnchaunterefTe called Acrafia :

and therefore craved of the Faery Queene, to appoint
him fome Knight to performe that Adventure ; which

being ailigned to Sir Guyon, he prelently went forth

with that fame Palmer : which is the beginning of the

fecond Eooke, and the whole fubjecl: thereof.

The third day there came in a Groome, who com

plained before the Faery Queene, that a vile Enchaunter,
called Eufirane^ had in hand a mod faire Lady, called

Amoretta ; whom he kept in moil grievous torment,
becaufe (he would not yield him the pleafure of her body.

Whereupon Sir Scudamcur, the Lover of that Lady,

prefently
tooke on him that Adventure. But being un

able to performe it, (by reafon of the hard Enchaunt-

ments,) after long forrow, in the end met with Brito-

martis , who fuccoured him, and reikewed his Love.

But by occafion hereof, many other Adventures are in-

termedled, but rather as Accidents, then Intendments :

As, the Love of Britomart , the Overthrew of Marinellj

the Mifery of Florimell , the Vertuoufnes of Belphoebe .;

the Lafcivioufnes of Hellenora; and many the like.

Thus much, Sir, I have overronne to direct your

underftanding to the wel~head of the Hiftory ; that

from thence gathering the whole intention of the con

ceit, ye may, as in a handfull, gripe all the difcourle,

which otherwife may happily feeme tedious and con-

fufed. So, humbly craving the continuaunce of your
honorable favour towards me, and the eternall eftablifti-

ment of your Happines, I humbly take leave.

Jan. 23. Tours moft humbly affectionate^

ED. SPENSER.

ABBREFL
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THE
gFIRST BOOKE

O F T H E

FAERIE QUEENE.
CONT AYNING

The Legend of \^ Knight ofthe Red Croffe^

o R

Of HOLIN ESSE

I.

LO
! I, the man whofe Mufe whylome did mafke,

As time her taught, in lowly Shepheards weeds,
Am now enforft a farre unfitter tafke,

For trumpets fterne to chaunge mine oaten reeds,

And fing of Knights and Ladies gentle deeds ;

Whofe praifes having flept in filence long,
Me all too meane the facred Mufe areeds

To blazon broade emongft her learned throng :

Fierce warres and faithfull loves mall moralize my fong.

II.

Helpe then, O holy virgin chiefe of nyne,

Thy weaker Novice to performe thy will ;

Lay forth out of thine everlafling fcryne
The antique rolles, which there lye hidden ftill,

B Of

J. 2. Shepheards weeds^ Spenfer, "about the age of 26, pub-
limed his Shepherd's Calendar in. 4to, 1579 j eleven years before

the firft publication of the Fairy Queen.

9.
__Jhall mcraliKe myfong.~\ The Reader is here caution'd to

remember, as he goes along, that the following Poem is a
continued allegorie or dark conceit,

Where more is meant than meets the Ear.

II. 1. '-
chiefe of nyne^\ This Invocation is addreis'd to Clio. So

B. VII. C. VII. I. f. Thou greater muff, See too B, IJI. C.

HI, 4.andB, VII, C. VI, 37. 9.
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Of Faerie Knights, and fayreft ^anaquill
Whom that moft noble Briton Prince fo long

Sought through the world, and fuffered fo much il!

That I mufl rue his undeferved wrong :

O ! helpe thou my weake wit, and fliarpen my dull tong,

III.

And thou, moil dreaded impe of higheft love,

Faire Fenus Sonne, that with thy cruell dart

At that good Knight fo cunningly didft rove,.

That glorious fire it kindled in his hart ;

Lay now thy deadly heben bowe apart,

And with thy Mother mylde come to mine ayd :

Come both , and with you bring triumphant Mart^
In loves and gentle jollities arraid,

After his murdrous fpoyles and bloudie rage allayd.

IV.

And with them eke, O Goddefle heavenly bright,
Mirrour of Grace and Majeilie divine,

Great Ladie of the greateft Ifle, whofe light,

Like Phcebus lampe, throughout the world doth mine,
Shed thy faire beames into my feeble eyne,
And raife my thoughtes, too humble and too vile,

To thinke of that true glorious Type of thine.

The Argument of mine afflicted flile :

The which to heare vouchfafe, O deareil Dread, a while.,

CANTO

II. 5. fayreft Tanaquill] Gloriana. See C. I. 3. 2. and B.'II.

C. X. 76.4-
6. that moft nolle Briton Prince] P. Arthur.

III. 3.
that good Knight] P. Arthur.

7. -Marf] i. e. Mars, for the rhimes fake.

IV. i. OGodde/e} Q.Elizabeth. Princes and Magiftrates, in

Scripture, are called Gods. Pf. Ixxxii. 6.

5. myfeelle eyne,,] So P. 2. L. E. H. P. I. B. mine fee

ble, eyne.

7. /#/ true, glorious Type cf /&/,] Una or Truth. See C. II.

9. 3. H. 2. too glorious.

9. r-0 deareft Dready ~\ Thou, whom I moft revere. So B. III.

C. II. 30. 6. and B. IV. C. VIII. 17. i.



CANTO I. THE FAERIE QUEENE.

CANTO I.

The Patron of true

Foule Errour doth defeate :

Hypocrilie, him to entrappe$
Doth to his home entreats

L

A Gentle Knight was pricking on the plaine,
Yclad in mightie armes and filver ihield,

Wherein old dints of deepe woundes did remaine,
The cruell markes of many' a bloody field ;

Yet armes till that time did he never wield :

His angry fteede did chide his foming bitt,

As much difdayning to the curbe to yield :

Full jolly Knight he feem'd, and faire did fitt,

As one for knightly giufls and fierce encounters fitt,

II.

And on his breft a bloodie CroiTe he bore,

The deare remembrance of his dying Lord,
For whofe fweete fake that glorious badge he wore, '-

And dead, as living ever, him ador'd :

B 2 Upon
I. 2. Yc!ad~] i. e. clad. Y prefixed to words beginning with a confo-

nant, (as in thefe words yclad, ydrad, ywts, Amounted, and the

like) is to be pronounced likej^.-
mightie armes] See Note St. 27. 5.-andfiver fhield\ L. 2. E. of filver ihield.

Uardyng (from Nennius] fays that when Jofeph of Arlmathea

converted Arwiragus, (See B. 11. C. X. 53.) he-
gave hym then zjlilde ofJifoer white,

A crofle endlong and overtwart full perfecle :

Thefe armes were ufed through all Britain

For a common figne eche manne to know his nacion

From enemies ; which now we call certain

Sainfl Geo ges armes.-
See the Chronicle of John Hardyng, printed 1543. about ten

years before the birth of our Poet.

g. --jolly] Handfom. Fr. jolt. This Epithet, by Chaucer,

is applied to a bead of hair :

Full ftraight and evin lay \{\*> jollie Jkode, p. 26.

IF. i. And on
\

So P. i. B.-P. 2. L. E. H. But on.

4. And dead, &c ]
P. i . P. 2. give the Line thus :

And dead as living ever him ador'd :

L. E. H. include as living in a Pareiuhefis ; B. between two
Commas.
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Upon his fhield the like was alfo fcor'd

For foveraine hope which in his helpe he had :

Right faithfull true he was in deede and wordr

But of his cheere did feeme too folemne fad ;

Yet nothing did he dread, but ever was ydrad,
III.

Upon a great adventure he was bond,
That greateft Gloriana to him gave

(That greateft Glorious Queene of Faery land)

To winne him worfhippe, and her grace to have*
Which of all earthly things he moft did crave :

And ever as he rode his hart did earne

To prove his puiffahce in battell brave

Upon his foe, and his new force to learne ;

Upon his foe, a Dragon horrible and ftearne.

IV.

A lively Ladie rode him faire befide

Upon a lowly Afle more white then fnow,
Yet me much whiter ; but the fame did hide

Under a vele that wimpled was full low,
And over all a black ftole me did throw :

As one that inly mourn'd, fo was me fad,

And heavie fate upon her palfrey (low ;

Seemed in hart fome hidden care me had ;

And by her in a line a milke white lambe me lad.

Sa
Commas. Either flopping greatly alters the fenfe. Spenfer, I

think, would have pointed the Line as we have given it. He-

plainly alludes to Apoc. i. 18. lam be that Kveth, and was
dead y and behold I am alivefor evermore.

8. But &c.] So B. II. C.IX. 36. 8.

But fomwhat fad and folemne eke in fight.
111*2. That'] So P. i. P. 2. L. i. H. L. 2. E. B. Which.

4 . worfiippe.'} i. e. Honour. See B. III. C. II. 8. 4.
and C. IV. 4. 8. In this Senfe the word worjhip is. ufed by the

Compilers of our Liturgy ; With my Body I thee <Borjkip.

IV. 2. more --white then fncw. ] Spenfer conftantly fpelis then for

than ; and he fometimes fpelis than for then, as B. II. C. XII.

1 1 . 3. feeming now and than.

5 . throw :] All the Editions here place a Comma only,
and a Colon after jnourrfd. But the Adverb inly mews that

the beginning of the fixth Line belongs not at all to the

Circumftance of Una's Drefs.

- tuAs one &c.] So B. II. C. IX. 36. 9.

As if fome penfive thought conflrain'd her gentle fpright..
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V.

So pure and innocent as that fame lambe
She was, in life and ev'ry virtuous lore ;

And by defcent from royal lynage came
Of ancient Kinges and Queenes that had of yore
Their fcepters ftretcht from Eaft to Wefterne more,
And all the world in their fu ejection held,

Till that infernall Feend with foule uprore
Forwafted all their land and them expeld :

Whom to avenge me had this Knight from far compeld
VI.

Behind her farre away a Dwarfe did lag
That lafie feern'd, in being ever lafl,

Or wearied with bearing of her bag
Of needments at his backe. Thus as they paft,
The day with cloudes was fuddeine overcafl,

And angry Jove an hideous ftorme of rain

Did poure into his Leman's lap fo faft,

That everie Wight to Ihrowd it did conftrain;

And this faire couple eke to fhrowd themfelves were fain.

VII.

Enforil to feeke fome covert nigh at hand,
A fhadie grove not farr away they Ipide
That promift ayde the tempeft to withfland ;

Whofe loftie trees yclad withfommer's pride

B 3 Did

V. 'i. ~ find innocent.] P. 2. and all the later Editions an
Innocent.

2. evry] B, by miftake, has omitted this Word.

7. that infernal Feend.] The Dragon.
VI. 9.

'

fain} Glad. So Chaucer, p. 139, ufes the Word.
For which they were as glad of his comming,
As Foule isfaine whan that the funne uprifeth.

So Pf. Ixxi. 2 1 . My lips will be fain when I fmg unto thee.
VII. 4. Whole loftie trees &c.] So Milton* Par. Loft, B. IX

1086.

Where higheft woods, impenetrable
To Har or fun light, fpread their umbrage broad.
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Did fpred fo broad that heaven's light did hide
,

Not perceable with power of any ilarre :

And all within were pathes and alleies wide,
With footing worne, and leading inward farre :

Fair harbour that them feems ; fo in they entred arre.

VIII.

And foorth they pafTe with pleafare f6rward led,

Joying to heare the birdes fweete r

harmony,
Which therein fhrowded from the tempeft dred

Seem'd in their fong to fcorne the cruell fky.
Much can they praife the trees fo ftraight and hy j

The fayling Pine ; the Cedar proud and tall ;

The vine-propp Rime \ the Poplar never dry
-

9

The builder Oake, fole king of forrefb all ;

The Afpne good for ilaves ; the Cypreffe funerall j

IX.

The Laurett^ meed of mightie Conquerours
And Poets fage ; the Firre that weepeth Hill \

The tWllow worne of forlorne Paramours -

y

The Eugh obedient to the bender's will j

The

VII. 5 . that kea*vsn{\ H. tley heavens.

6. Not percealle^] H. 2. Nor- perceable.

VJII. 3. tempeft dred.'} The dreadful Storm. So P. i . P. 2, H.
L. E. B. tempefts dred.

5. Much can.~\ Spenfer frequently ufes can (as our old Poets do,)

for gan, i. e, began.
So Chaucer, p. 562.

Yet half for drede I can my vifage hide,

And, p. 581.
Till at the lafc the wind can rife

And blew fo fail

So Fairfax, C. VIII. 23.

When towards him a furious Knight can drive.

9.
-

funsrc.ll\\ In all the Editions there is a full flop after

funerall, which is wrong j
the Senfe requires a Semicolon

at molt. Spenjer never intended (as Mr. tiugha fuppofes) to

make every Stanza a diitincl; Paragraph, by placing a full

Point at the End of it. See the fame falfe pointing, in all the

former Editions^ B, II. C. XII, 23. 9.
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The Birch for fhaftes
-,
the Sallow for the mill ;

The Mirrbe fweete bleeding in the bitter wound ;

The warlike Beech ; the AJh for nothing ill ;

The fruitfull Olive ; and the Platane round ;

The carver Holme ; the Maple feeldom inward found.

X.
.Led with delight they thus beguile the way

Untill the bluftring ftorme is overblowne;
When weening to returne whence they did ftray,

They cannot finde that path which firft was lliowne,

But wander to and fro in waies unknowne,
Further! from end then when they neereft weene,
That makes them doubt their wits be not their owne :

So many pathes, fo many turnings feene,

That which of them to take in diverfe doubt they been.

XL
At laft refolving forward ftill to fare

Till that fome end they finde or in or out,

That path they take that beaten feenVd moil bare,

And like to lead the labyrinth about
-,

Which when by tracl: they hunted had throughout,
At length it brought them to a hollowe cave

Amid the thickeft woods. The Champion ftout

Eftfooncs dismounted from his courfer brave.
And to the Dwarfe a while his needlefle fpere he gave.

XII.

Be well aware, quoth then that Ladie milde,
Leafl fuddaine mifchiefe ye too ram provoke:
The danger hid, the place unknowne and wilde

Breedes dreadfull doubts : Oft fire is without frrioke,

And perill without Ihow: therefore your ftroke,

Sir Knight, with-hold till further tryall made.

Ah Ladie (fayd he) mame were to revoke

The forward footing for an hidden made :

Vertue gives her felfe light through darknefle for to wade.

B 4 Yea
8 Platane] E. Plantane.

XI. 9. his needle/ft fpere be gave] The fpear was never ufed but

on horfeback (fee B. II. C. III. 3. 8.) except in cafes of ne-

ceffity, as B. II. C. VIII. 34. and 36.
XII. 5. 'thereforeyour Jinks,] So corrg&ed from the Errata, and

Mowed
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XIII.

Yea but (quoth fhe) the peril! of this place
I better wot then you : Though now too late

To wifh you backe returne with foule difgrace,
Yet wifdome warnes, whileft foot is in the gate,
To ilay the fleppe ere forced to retrate :

This is the wandring Wood^ this Errour's Den,
A monfter vile whom God and man does hate ;

Therefore I read beware. Fly, fly (quoth then

The fearefull Dwarfe) this is no place for living men.

XIV.
But full of fire and greedy hardiment

The youthfull Knight could not for ought be ftaide,

But forth unto the darkfom hole he went

And looked in : his gliflring armor made
A litle glooming light, much like a lhade,

By which he faw the ugly monfter plaine
Halfe like a ferpent horribly difplaide,
But th' other halfe did woman's mape retaine,

Moft lothfom, filthie, foule, and full of vile difdainc,

XV.
And as me lay upon the durtie ground
Her huge long taile her den all overfpred,
Yet was in knots and many boughtes upwound
Pointed with mortall fling : Of her there bred

A thoufand young ones, which me dayly fed,

Sucking upon her poifnous dugs, each one

Of fundrie mape, yet all ill favored :

Soone as that uncouth light upon them fhone,

Into her mouth they crept, and fuddain all were gone.
Their

followed by B. P. i . P. 2. L. E. thereforeyour hardy/^/fc
by which means the Line has fix feet. H. endeavouring to

redrefs that fault, without confulting the Errata in P. i . omits

and.

XV. 7. Offundriejbap*-} So L. E. P. i. P. 2. H.
B.J&afcs.

The
fenfe is, each one of a differentJhapefrom each ether.

'

8. Upon themfane] So P. i . P. 2. L. I . H. B, L. 2. E,

upon far (hone.
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XVI.

Their dam upftart out of her den effraide

And rufhed forth, hurling her hideous taile

About her curfed head, whofe folds difplaid
Were flretcht now forth at length without entraile.

She lookt about, and feeing one in mayle
Armed to point, fought backe to turne againe;
For light me hated as the deadly bale,

Ay wont in defert darknes to remaine,

Where plaine none might her fee, nor Ihe fee any plainc.

XVII.
Which when the valiant Elfe perceiv'd, he lept

As Lyon fierce upon the flying pray,
And with his trenchand blade her boldly kept
From turning backe, and forced her to flay:
Therewith enrag'd me loudly gan to bray,
And turning fierce her fpeckled taile advaunft,

Threatning her angrie fling, him to difmay:
Who, nought aghafl, his mightie hand enhaunfl:

The flroke down from her head unto her fhoulder glaunfl.
Much

JCVI. i . Vpftart] for upjlarted. So in the next Cartto, St. 5. i . So
Chaucer

', p. 1 1. 1301.
Therewith the fire of lelofie upftert

Within his breft, and hent him by the hert.

So Fairfax, C. VI. 41.
But they (great mafters of wars dreadfull art)

Pluckt forth their fwords and foon from earth upjlart.

4. without entraile] i. e. untwifted. See B. II. C. IIL

27.7.
. perceived] P. 2. perceived.
: trencband] Cutting. Fr. tranche?:

his broad and trenchant fword
His hand held high aloft Fairfax. C.X. 52,

See Note, C. IV. 16. 9.
. to bray\\ To bray, in our old Poets, fignifies

to make

any kind of noife. Chaucer applies the word to the found

of a Bell p. 1 80.

And Chrift' is peple proudly curfe

"With brode boke, and braying bell.

It fliould be Bronde (i. e. a Torch.)
With Bronde, Poke, and braying Bell.

See Rafs Proverbs, p.
1 84. To curfe with lell> boot9 and

CQntjtie.
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XVIII.

Much daunted with that dint her fence was daz'd >

Yet kindling rage her felfe ilie gathered round,
And all attonce her beailly bodie raiz'd

With doubled forces high above the ground :

Tho wrapping up her wrethed ilerne arownd

Lept fierce upon his fhield, and her huge traine

All fuddenly about his body wound,
That hand or foot to ftirr he ftrove in vaine.

God help the man fo wrapt in Errour's endldfle traine!

XIX.
His Lady, fad to fee his fore conftraint,

Cride out , Now, now, Sir Knight, fhew what ye bee
-,

Add faith unto your force, and be not faint
-,

Strangle her, els fhe fure will ftrangle thee.

That when he heard, in great perplexitie
His gall did grate for grieie and high difdaine,

And knitting all his force got one hand free,

Wherewith he grypt her gorge with fo great paine,
That foone to loofe her wicked bands did her conilraine,

XX.
Therewith fhe fpew'd out of her filthie maw
A floud of poyfon horrible and blacke,

Full of great lumps of flefli and gobbets raw,

Which flunck fo vildly that it forfl him flacke

His
XVIII. 2. herfelfe Jhe~\ H.i.J&e herfelf.

^,
., ..... .

doubled] B. double,

S.Tbo'] Tho in Spenfer always fignifies
T^T? ; at other times

he writes Though. So Chaucer ufes Tho for Their. See Note,

53. i.

XIX. 6. -high difdaine,'] So Par. Loft. B. 1.98.
And high difdain from fenfe of injur'd merit.

c This is a favourite expreffion of Spenjers. This is the alto

"
fdegno of the Italians, from whom no doubt he had it. Thyer.

His old mafter Chaucer frequently makes ufe of it.

Fairfax too ufes great dij'daine and high difdaine (as Spenfer

does; indifferently.
who holds in great difdaine

To be thus clofed up in fefcret mew C. VI. 15.

In high dij'daine his will thus gan he tell. Ibid. 32.

XX. l Therewith &c ]
" Our Poet paints very ftrongly here, aa

" he does alfo in this Book, C. VIII. 47, 48. where he
"de-
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His grafping hold, and from her turne him backe:

Her vomit full of bookes and papers was,

With loathly frogs and toades, which eyes did lacke,

And creeping fought way in the weedy gras.

Her filthie parbreake all the place defiled has.

XXL
As when old Father Nilus gins to fwell

With timely pride above th' ./Egyptian vale,

His fattje waves doe fertile flime outwell,

And overflow each plaine and lowly dale :

But when his Jater fpring gins to avale,

Huge heapes of mudd he leaves, wherein there breed

Ten thoufand kindes of creatures, partly male

And partly female, of his fruitfull feed;

Such ugly monilrous fhapes elfewhere may no man reed.

The
M defcribes Dueffa. Longinus would have blanVd him for it."

Jortin.

The Reader who is a friend to Truth, and attends to the alle

gorical fenfe, muft, I think, be pleas'd rather than difgufted
to fee Error, in Books and Papers, wh&Fal/hoodiK. general, ex-

pofed under the moil loathfom and moil deteftable Images*
It were happy if fuch Reprefsntations could check the en-

creafe of that enormous Brood of Error and Faljhood which
fwarms in our ftreets.

^. tvbicb eyes did lacke^\ Notwithftanding the Brood of
Error might juftly have been allegorized as lacking Eyes, yet
as the Poet afterwards reprefents thofe monfters as feeing

(St. 25.) perhaps upon a further review he might have omitt

ed the circumftance of their being blind; and the fenfe might
have been as well fupplied in fome fuch manner as this :

With loathly frogs and toades all fowle and blacke,

Who creeping
See St. 22. 7.

JCXI. i. As when &c.]
"

Spenfer rightly calls the Nile Father, an ap-"
pellation common to all Rivers, but more particularly ap-

"
plicable to this River, as many writers have obferved."

Jortin.
2. timely"] feafonable. Conftantly (b ufed by Spenfer.

above tb* ^Egyptian <vaJe,] B about the.

fpring gins to a<ua!e,~] Corre&ed from the Errata, and
followed by B. P. i. ebbe ginst* ava/e.

P. 2. L. E. ebbe gins to avale,

Ji. ebbe 'gins to avail.

avale, fubjide> Fr, avaler*
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XXII.
The fame fo fore annoyed has the Knight,

That well nigh choked with the deadly flinke

His forces faile, ne can no lenger fight.

Whofecorage when the Feend perceived to fhrinke,
She poured forth out of her hellifh fmke
Her fruitfull curfed fpawne of ferpents fmall,

(Deformed monfters, fowlet and blacke as inke,)
Which fwarming all about his legs did crall,

And him encombred fore, but could not hurt at all.

XXIII.

As gentle Shepheard in fweete eventide,

When ruddy Phoebus gins to
1

welke in weft,

High on an hill, his flocke to vewen wide,
Markes which doe byte their hafly fupper befl^

A cloud of cumbrous gnattes doe him rnoleft,

AH ftriving to infixe their feble flings,

. That from their noyance he no where can reft,

But with his clownim hands their tender wings
He brulheth oft, and oft doth mar their murmurings.

XXIV.
Thus ill beftedd, and fearfull more of jfhame

Then of the certeine perill he flood in,

Halfe furious unto his foe he came,
Refolv'd in minde all fuddenly to win,

Or foone to lofe, before he once would lin ;

And ftroke at her with more then manly force,

That from her body full of filthie fin

He raft her hatefull heade without remorfe ;

A ftreame ofcole black blood forth gufhed from her corfe.

XXV.
Her fcattred brood, foone as their Parent deare

They faw fo rudely falling to the ground
Groning full deadly, all with troublous feare

Gathred themfelves about her body round,

Weening
XXII. 3. forces] H, farces. ,
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Weening their wonted entrance to have found

At her wide mouth ; but being there withftood

They flocked all about her bleeding wound,
And fucked up their dying mother's blood,

Making her death their life and eke her hurt their good.
XXVI.

That deteflable fight him much amaz'd,
To fee th' unkindly Impes, of heaven accurft,

Devoure their Dam , on whom while fo he gaz'd,

Having all fatisfide their bloody thurft,

Their bellies fwolne he faw with fulnefie burft,

And bowels gufhing forth : well worthy end
Of fuch as drunke her life the which them nurft!

Now needeth him no lenger labour Ipend;
His ibes have flaine themfelves with whom he fhould

contend.

XXVII.
His Lady feeing, all that chaunft, from farre,

Approcht in haft to greet his vidtorie,

And faide ; Faire Knight, borne under happie ftarre,

Who fee your vanquilht foes before you lie.

Well

That det
eft

able fight] Spenfer may here feem to have plac'd
the accent upon the firlt fyllable of deteftabh ; and again
B. II. C. XII. 8. 2. Milton plainly pronounces as it ought
to be pronounc'd. Par. Loft. B. II. 744.

,....... nor ever faw till now

Sight more det
eft

able than him and thee.

And I fliould think Spenfer pronounc'd fo too : to my ear

the word fo pronounc'd appears to more advantage. See

Note, B. II. C. XII. 12. 3.
tb''unkindly Impes} The unnatural young ones. See C.

11.43.8.
Hisfoes &c.] L e. His foes, with whom he

have flain themfelves.
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Well worthie be you of that Armorie
Wherein ye have great glory \vonne this day,
And proov'd your ftrength on a ftrong enimie,
Your firfl adventure: many fuch I pray, ^

And henceforth ever wiih. that like fucceed it may !

XXVIII.
Then mounted he upon his Steede againe,
And with the Lady backward fought to wend.

That path he kept which beaten was moil plaine*
Ne ever would to any by way bend,
But ftill did follow one unto the end,
The which at laft out of the wood them brought.
So forward on his way (with God to frend)
He palTed forth, and new adventure fought.

Long way he traveiled before he heard of ought.

XXIX.
At length they chaunft to meet upon the way
An aged Sire in long blacke weedes yclad,
His feete all bare, his beard all hoarie gray,
And by his belt his booke he hanging had -

9

Sober he feem'd, and very fagely fad,

And to the ground his eyes were lowly bent,

Simple in mew, and voide of malice bad,
And all the way he prayed as he went,

And often knockt his breft as one that did repent*
XXX.

He faire the Knight faluted louting low,
Who faire him quited, as that courteous was,
And after afked him, if he did know
Of ftraunge adventures which abroad did pas.

Ah,
XXVII. 5. flat Armorie\ The armour of a Cbrtftian man fpecified

by St. Paul, Ephef. vi. Wherefore take unto you the whole

armour f the Panoply'] of God having on the Breaft-plate

of Righteoufnefb ; and your feet ihod with the preparation
of the Gofpel of peace: above all, taking the Shield of

Faiih and the Helmet tf Salvation, and the Sword of the

Spirit, which is the word of God. See Letter to Sir W.

Raleigh.
6. jr] So P. i. P. 2. H. B.L E.you.

XXIX, 9.
~~ as one that did repent.'} As penitents are wont to do.
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Ah, my deare Sonne (quoth he) how ihould, alas,

Silly old man that lives in hidden cell,

Bidding his beades all day for his trefpas,

Tydings of warre and worldly trouble tell?

With holy Father fits not with fuch things to mell.

XXXI.
But if of daunger which hereby doth dwell,

And homebredd evil ye defire to heare;

Of a flraunge man I can you tidings tell,

That wafleth all this countrie farre and neare.

Of fuch (faide he) I chiefly doe inquere;

And mall thee well rewarde to {hew the place

In which that wicked Wight his dayes doth weare;

For to all knighthood it is foule difgrace

That fuch a curled creature lives fo long a fpace*

.XXXIL
Far hence (quoth he) in waftfull wildernefle

His dwelling is, by which no living Wight
May ever pafTe but thorough great diftrefie.

Now (faide the Ladie) draweth toward night;

And

XXX. 9. fas not] So P. i. P. 2. L. E. H. B. Jits not. i. e.

it is unbecoming the chara&er of holy Father, &c. So C.

VIII. 33. 5.

How ill it fits

(In which place all but P. i. read/Ar. B. indeed hascor-

refted both thefe places in his fmgle erratum.) So again in

his Shepherd's Calendar, June.
With fhepherd fits not follow flying fame.

So Chaucer, p. 100. 1489.

Though fome men praife it for a fotill wit,

But as for me, I fay full ill itfitte

To 'affay a wife, whan that it is no ne.le,

And puttin her in anguim and in drede.

Spenfer likewife, B. II. C. Vil. 10. i. vks befits : (So P. t;

P. 2.
)
me ill befits,

where L. E H. B. read befits. So B. IV. C. II. 19. i. he
ufes befitting; in which place L. follows P. I. P. 2. but E.

H. B. read befitting.

XXXI. 2. evil] P. 2. tvillevi//.

6. -*-/**] So P. i. B P. 2. L. E, H.jw.
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And well I wote that of you : later fight
Ye all forwearied be-, for what fo ftrong,
But wanting reft will alfo want of might ?

The Sunne, that meafures heaven all day long,
At night doth baite his fteeds the Ocean waves emong:

XXXIII.
Then with the Sunne take, Sir, your timely reft,

And with new day new worke at once begin :

Untroubled night, they fay, gives counfell beft.

Right well, Sir Knight, ye have advifed bin,

Quoth then that aged man ; the way to win

Is wifely to advife : now day is fpent ;

Therefore with me ye may take vp your In

For this fame night. The Knight was well content :

So with that godly Father to his home they went.

XXXIV.
A litle lowly Hermitage it was,

Downe in a dale, hard by a foreft's fide,

Far from refort of people that did pas
In traveil to and fro : a litle wyde
There was an holy chappell edifyde,
Wherein the Hermite dewly wont to fay
His holy things each morn and eventide :

Thereby a chriftal ftreame did gently play,
Which from a facred fountaine welled forth alway.

Arrived

XXXII. 6. forwearied'} P. 2. H. E.for wearied.

XXXIII. 4. ye} B. we.
- &,] E. him.

6. wifely} i. e. confiderately. Lat. confalto. So B. II. C.

III. 1 5. 3. and B. Vf. C. VIIL 25. i.

9. So &c.] Una and the Red crofs Knight are deceived by the

falfe appearance of Archimago or Hypocrijy. And no won
der j for as Milton- finely obferves, upon a like occafion,

. Neither man nor angel can dilcern

Hypocrijy , the only evil that waiks

Invifible, except to God alone,

By his permiifive will, through Heav'n and Earth:

And oft though Wifdom wake, fufpicion fleeps

At Wisdom's gate, and to fimplicity
. . Refigns her charge, while goodnefs thinks no ill

Where no ill feems far. /,*/?. B. HI, 682.
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XXXV.
Arrived there the litle houfe they fill,

Ne looke for entertainement where none was :

Reft is their feaft, and all things at their will :

The nobleft mind the beft contentment has.

With faire difcourfe the evening fo they pas :

For that olde man of pleafing wordes had flore,

And well could file his tongue as fmooth as glas :

He told of Saintes and Popes ; and evermore

He flrow'd an Ave-Mary after and before.

XXXVI.
The drouping Night thus creepeth on them faft,

And the fad humor loading their eye-liddes,

As meflenger of Morpheus^ on them caft

Sweet flombring deaw the which to fleep them biddes/

Unto their lodgings then his gueftes he riddes.

Where when all drown'd in deadly fleepe he findes,

He to his ftudie goes ; and there amiddes

His magick bookes and artes of fundrie kinds

He feekes out mighty charmes to trouble fleepy minds*

XXXVII.
Then choofing out few words moil horrible,

(Let none them read ! ) thereof did verfes frame 5

With which, and other fpelles like terrible,

He bad awake blacke Plutoe's griefly Dame;
And curfed heaven; and fpake reprochful (ham
Of higheft God, the Lord of life and light :

A bold bad man ! that dar'd to call by name
Great Gorgon^ prince of darknefs and dead night,

At which Cocytus quakes and Styx is put to flight,

C And

XXXVI. I 7be drouping night &c.] So Par. Loft. B. IV. 614.
and the timely dew of fleep

Now falling with foft flumbrous weight inclihes

Our eye-lids. Thyer.
XXXVII. 3. Great Gorgon,'] The fame with Demogorgon, C. V. 22. 5.

So Milton, B. II. 964.
. and the dreaded name
Of Demogorgon " There
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XXXVIII.
And forth he cald out of deepe darknes dredd

Legions of Sprights, .the which, like litle flyes,

Fluttring about his everdamned hedd

Awaite whereto their fervice he applyes,
To aide his friendes or fray his enimies :

Of thofe he chofe out two, the falfeft two,

And fitteft for to forge true-feeming lyes ;

The one of them he gave a meflage to,

The other by hirnfelfe ftaide other worke to do.

XXXIX.
He, making fpeedy way through fperfed ayre,

And through the world ,pf waters wide and deepe,
To Morpheus houfe doth haftily repaire.

Amid the bowels of the earth full fteepe
And low, where dawning day doth never peepe,
His dwelling is

-,
there T'etbys his wet bed

Doth ever warn, and Cynthia ftill doth fteepe
In filver deaw his euer-drouping hed,

Whiles fad Night over him her mantle black doth fpred,

XL.
Whofe double gates he findeth locked fafty

The one faire fram'd of burnifht Yvory,
The other all with Silver overcafl;

And wakefull dogges before them farre doe lye,

Watching to banim Care their enimy,
Who oft is wont to trouble gentle Skepe.

By them the Sprite doth pafle in quietly,
And unto Morpheus comes, whom drowned deepe

In drowfie fit he findes ; of nothing he takes keepe.

And

" There was a notion among the Ancients of a certain

Deity, vvhofe very name they fuppo fed capable of pro

ducing the moil terrible effects, and which they therefore

dreaded to pronounce. This Deity is mentioned as of

great power in Incantations." Newton.

dead night, ~\ Perhaps drad or dread. So in the next

Stanza, darknes dredd.

XXXIX. 6. Tettys] Wife ofOeeanus, and mother of Nereus, who
was father to Thetis, H. i.
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XL!.

And more to lulle him in his flumber foft,

A trickling ftreame from high rock tumbling downe,
And ever-drizling raine upon the loft

Mixt with a murmnring winde, much like the fowne
Of fwarming Bees, did caft him in a fwowne:
No other noyfe, nor peoples troublous cryes,
As frill are wont t'annoy the walled towne>

Might there be heard : but carelelTe Quiet lyes

Wrapt in eternall iilence farre frorruenimyes.

XLIL
The MefTengef approching to him fpake,

But his wafte words retourn'd to him in vaine :

So found he flept that nought mought him awake.

Then rudely he him thrult and pufht with painc ;

Whereat he gan to ftretch : but he againe
Shoo'ke him fo hard, that forced him to fpeake.
As one then in a dreame, whofe dryer braine

Is toft with troubled fights and fancies weake,
He mumbled foft, but would not all his filence breake.

XLIII.
The Sprite then gan more boldly him to wake,
And threatned unto him the dreaded name
Of Hecate \ whereat he gan to quake,
And lifting up his lompifh head, with blame
Halfe angrie afked him for what he came,

Hether (quoth he) me ArMmago fent,

He that the ftubborne Sprites can wifely tame,
He bids thee to him fend for his intent

A fit falfe Dreame that can delude the fleeper's fent.

C 2 The

XLI. i. dndmore, &c.] All the Editions place a Comma after more:

XLIL 2. retournd to him in <vaine :] i. e. brought back no
anfwer.

^.
.

pujfrf with pattre] Pufht h'm hard. Paine is fre

quently us'd by Speujer for labour, difficulty.
Fr. peine.

8.
-figb*i\ correded from the Errata^ and followed by P. 2.

L. hi.H. P, i. 'b.fighs.
XLIII. 4. with blame] with reproaches. Blame is conflantly ufed by

for Reproach.

th
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XLIV.
The God obayde ; and calling forth ftraight way
A diverfe Dreame out of his prifon darke

Delivered it to him, and downe did lay

His heavie head devoide of careful carke ;

Whofe fences all were ftraight benumb'd and ftarke.

He backe returning by the Yvorie dore

Remounted up, as light as chearefull Larke,

And on his litle winges the Dreame he bore

In haft unto his Lord where he him left afore.

XLV.
Who all this while with charmes and hidden arts

Had made a Lady of that other Spright,

And fram'd of liquid ayre her tender partes

So lively and fo like in all mens fight,

That weaker fence it could have ravifht quight :

The Maker felfe, for all his wondrous wht,
Was nigh beguiled with fo goodly fight:

Her all in white he clad, and over it

Caft a black ftole, moft like to feeme for Una fit.

XLVI.
Now when that ydle Dreame was to him brought,
Unto that Elfn Knight he bad him fly,

Where he flept foundly void of evil thought,
And with falfe Ihewes abufe his fantafy,

In fort as he him fchooled privily:

And that new creature, borne without her dew,
Full of the Maker's guyle, with ufage fly

He taught to imitate that Lady trew,

Whofe femblance Ihe did carrie under feigned hew.

Thus

9. -theJieepersfentJ} /cent, fenfation, perception.
Lat. Sentio. Milton retains the old fpeiling.

lurd

Wiihfent of living carcafles Par. Loft. B. X. 276,
XLV. 8. Her all in white, &c.

|
See above, Stanza 4.

XLVI. 6. borne 'without her
de*-w.~\ i. e. produced, but not ac

cording to the courfe of nature. So he ufes derlvd by due

defcent for a natural Production,

From mother's wombe deriv'd by due defcerit. Sonnet. 74.'

7. uf*ge\ ^>O P. I. P. 2. H. B.ufafre is manner, bebaviotr.

See B. IV. C. VII. 12. 3.
<

'
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XLVII.
Thus well inftru&ed to their worke they hafte;

And comming where the Knight in flomber lay,

The one upon his hardie head him plafte,

And made him dreame of loves and luftfull play,

That nigh his manly hart did melt away
Bathed in wanton blis and wicked joy:
Then feemed him his Lady by him lay

And to him playn'd, how that falfe winged Boy
Her chafte hart had fubdew'd to learne Dame Pleafure's

toy.

XLVIII.
And me herfelfe, of beautie foveraigne Queene,

Fayre Venus feem'd unto his bed to bring
Her whom he, waking, evermore did weene

To bee the chaflefl flowre that aye did fpring
On earthly braunch, the daughter of a King,
Now a loofe Leman to vile fervice bound :

And eke the Graces feemed all to fmg
Hymen 16 Hymen, dauncing all around,

Whylft frefheft Flora her with Yvie girlond crown'd,

XLIX.
In this great pafllon of unwonted luft,

Or wonted feare of doing ought amis,
He ftarteth up, as feeming to miftruft

Some fecret ill or hidden foe of his :

Lo,

XLVII. 3. himplafte^ placed himfelf.
A manner of expreflion

frequent in Spevfer.
6. Bathed in wanton blifs] So Chaucer, p. 85.

His herte bathid in a bath of blifs.

9-- Dame P/eafuris toy.} Pleafure was the daughter of

Cupid and Pj'ycbe, See Note, B. III. C. VJ. 50. 9.
XLVIII. 9. -her with yvie girlond crown

d.~\
So P. I, H. B.

P. 2. L. i. her y<vie. L. 2. E. had heryvie.
XLIX. i . In this great pa]fion\ i. e. diforder, commotion. See Note,

0.11.26.5.
3. +*jkrtttk] So P. i. B P. 2. L. E. H.Jlarted.
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Lo, there before his face his Ladie is

Under blacke ftole hyding her bayted hooke,

And as haife bjufhing offred him to kis.

With gentle blandishment and lovely looke

MQftlike that virgin true which for her Knight him tooke.

JL/.

All cleane difmay'd to fee fo uncouth fight,

And halfe enraged at her fhameleiTe guife,

He thought have flaine her in his fierce defpighti
But haftie heat tempring with fufferance wife

He ftay'd his hand, and gan himfelfe advife

To prove his fenfe, and tempt her faigned truth.

Wringing her hands in wemens pittequs wife

Tho can me weepe, to ftirre up gentle ruth

Both for her noble blood and for her tender youth j

LI.

And fayd ; Ah Sir, my liege Lord and my love.

Shall I accufe the hidden cruell fate,

And jnightie caufes wrought in heaven above,

Or the blind God that doth me thus amate,
For hoped love to winne me certaine hate ?

Yet thus perforce he bids me do, cr die.

Die is my dew : yet rew my wretched Hate,

You, whom my hard avenging deflinie

Hath made judge of my life or death indifferently;

LII.

Your own deare fake forft me at firft to leave

My Father's kingdom There me flopt with tears
5

Her fwollen hart her fpeech feem'd to bereave;

And then againe begonrie > My weaker yeares

Captiv'd

Jj. 3.
He thought lave] ?p P. I. P. 2. B.

L. E. H. He th-'ght f have But the old reading is to be

reta ; r/d. The. manner is elliptical, and there are frequent irr
flances of it. See B. IV, C. i V. 22. 9. arcl elfewhere,

5. ~ -and tempt her feigned truth,] To tanpt is to make trial of.

So Gen. xxii. God did tempt Abraham.' i. e. He made trial

of his Fa ;

th. 'Faigned truth is Fat/kootl that had the appearance oj

tenth. So C. II. 4. i. feignedfaithful huji is bajle that had th$

appearance offttttafidnes .

St.Tfocan'j 3hen gan,
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Captiv'd to fortune and frayle worldly feares

Fly to your fayth for fuccour and lure ayd :

Let me not die in languor and long teares

Why, Dame (quoth he) what hath ye thus difmay'd?
What frayes ye, that were wont to comfort me affray'd ?

LIIL
Love of yourfelfe, me faicje, and dear conftraint

Lets me not fleepe, but wafle the wearie night
In' fecret anguifh and unpittied plaint,

Whiles you in careleiTe fleepe are drowned quight.
Her doubtfull words made that redoubted Knight
Sufped her truth : yet fmce no'untruth he knew,
Her fawning love with foule difdainefull fpight
He would not mend, but faid , Deare Dame, I rew

That for my fake unknowne fuch griefe unto you grew :

LIV.
Afliire yourfelfe it fell not all to ground j

For all fo deare as life is to my hart

I deeme your love, and hold me to you bound;,
Ne let vaine feares procure your needlefie fmart

C 4 Where

LIT. 8. Why, Dame,'} So Milton, B. IX. 612. The Serpent there

addreffes Eve as

of right declared

Sovran of creatures, univerfal Dame,
" The word Dame conveys a low Idea at prefent: but form-
"

erly it was an appellation of refpe^l and honor, and figni-" fied Miftrefs or Lady, and was probably derived from the
" French Dame, and the Latin Domina" Newton,
At this day it is a term ofrefpeft and honour, and is the pecu
liar appellation of a Baroness Widow,

JLIII. I, dear
conflraint} i.e. pleafing uneafmefs. See C. III.

8. 3. and B. 1II.C. IX, 40. 3. So he ufes con/train d for

made uneajie. B. II. C. IX. 36. 9. So Chaucer ufes con-

Jlrelnt for uneafintfs .

Her hewe whilom bright, that tho was pale,
Bare witnefleof her wo, and her conftreint. p. 311.

JLIV. 4. -procureyour ncedleflefmart} So all the Editions.

I think Spenfer gave :

procureyou needleffe fmart

and thatyour crept in from the line following.
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Where caufe is none-, but to your reft depart.

Not all content, yet feem'd me to appeafe
Her mournefull plaintes, beguiled of her art,

And fed with words that could not chufe but pleafe :

So flyding foftly forth fhe turn'd as to her eafe.

LV.

Long after lay he mufmg at her mood,
Much griev'd to thinke that gentle Dame fo light,
For whofe defence he was to med his blood,

</\.t laft dull wearines of former fight

Having yrockt afleepe his irkefome fpright,
That troublous Dreams gan frefhly tofie his braine

With bowres, and beds, and ladies deare delight :

But when he faw his labour all was vaine,

With that misformed Spright he backe return'd againe.

CANTO



CANTO II. THE FAERIE QUEENE.

CANTO II.

fhe guileful great Enchaunter parts
The Redcroile Knight from Truth:

Into whofe ftead faire Falfhood^/^j,
And workes him woeful ruth,

I.

BY
this, the northerne Wagoner had fet

His fevenfold teme behind the iledfaft ftarre

That was in Ocean waves yet never wet,

But firme is fixt, and fendeth light from farre

To all that in the wide deepe wandring arre;

And chearfull Chaunticlere with his note fhrill

Had warned once, that Phoebus fiery carre

In haft was climbing up the Eafterne hill,

Full envious that Night fo long his roome did fill ;

II.

When thofe accurfed meflengers of hell,

That feigning Dreame and that faire-forged Spright,
Came to their wicked Maifter, and gan tell

Their bootelefle paines and ill fucceeding night:

Who, all in rage to fee his Ikilfull might
Deluded fo, gan threaten hellifh paine
And fad Proferpinis wrath them to affright:
But when he faw his threatning was but vaine,

He caft about, and fearcht his baleful bookes againe.
Eftfoones

J, i. the northerns Wagoner} i. e. Bootes, one of the Conftel-

lations.

2. His/even/old teme'} Thefevenjtarsinthe Tail and hinder part
of the Greater Bear are vulgarly called Charles bis wain. H. 2.

His fevenfold Tame.

the Jledfajlftarre} The Pokrftar.
8. up the} B. up to the.

JL 7, AndfadFroferfine's wrath'}
" So Milton pronounces, B. IV. 268.

not that fair field

Of Enna, where Proferpin gathering flowers

not
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III.

Eftfoones he tooke that mifcreated Faire

And that falfe other Spright (on whom he Ipred
A feeming body of the fubtile aire,

Like a young Squire in loves and iufly-hed
His wanton daies that ever loofely led,

Without
regard

of armes and dreaded fight;)
Thofe two he tooke, and in a fecrete bed,
Cover'd with darknes and mifdeerning night,

Them both together laid to joy in vaine delight.

IV,

Forthwith he runnes with feigned faithfull hail

Unto his gueft who, after troublous fights
And dreames, gan now to take more found repaft;
Whom Tuddenly he wakes with fearful frights,
As one aghail with feends or damned fprights,
And to him cals ; Rife, rife, unhappy Swaine,
That here wex old in fleepe, whiles wicked Wights
Have knit themfelves in Venus fhameful chaine ;

Come, fee where your falfe Lady doth her honor ftaine,

V.

AH in amaze he fuddenly upftart
With fword in hand, ancf with the old man went 5

Who foone hirn brought into a fecret part,
Where that falfe couple were full

clofely ment

In

not as it is commonly ufed at this time, as in Cats :

So Pluto feiz'd of Proferpin convey'd

.fyenfer, B. III. C. XI. i. 2. pronounces as Mr. Addifon does.

Brought thee from baleful houfe of Proferpine,
ill. i, < '-that mifcreatedfaire\ mifcreated is a word of his own,

and has been adopted by Milton, Par. loft. B. II. 68 1.

V/hence and what art thou, execrable fhape,
That dar'il, though grim and terrible, advance

Thy mifcreated front athwart my way
To yonder gates ?

Se Spenfer, B. II. C. VII. 42, 9, ufes another word of his own

making, mifcreate for
miftrtatea-, which he ufes a fecond time

B. II. C. X. 38, 2.

IV. 3. *~~gan noiv to take morefound reppft\\ The Dream had lcf(

him. See preceding Canto. St. 55.
Y, i.

-utflarf} upitarted. See Note, C, I, 1 6, i,
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In wanton lull and leud embracement :

Which when he faw he burnt with gealous fire,

The eie of reafon was with rage yblent,

And would have flaine them in his furious ire,

But hardly was reftreined of that aged fire.

VI.

Retourning to his bed in torment great

And bitter anguifh of his guilty fight,

He could not reft, but did his flout hart eat,

And waft his inward gall with deep delpight,
Yrkefome of life and too long lingring night.

At laft faire Hefperus in higheft fkie

Had fpent his Jampe and brought forth dawning light:

Then up he rofe and clad him haftily
-

9

The Dwarfe him brought his fteed : fo both away do fly.

VII.

Now when the rofy fingred Morning faire,

Weary of aged Tithone's faffron bed,

Had fpread her purple robe through deawy aire,

And the high hils 'Titan difcovered j

The royajl virgin Ihooke of droufy-hed,
And riling forth out of her bafer bowre
Lookt for her Knight, who far away was fled;

And for her Dwarfe, that wont to wait each houre;
Then gan me wail and w^epe to fee that woeful ftowre,

VIII,
And after him me rode, with fo much Ipeede
As her flowe beaft could make, but all in vaine :

For him fp far had borne his light-foot fteede.

Pricked with wrath and fiery fierce difdaine,

That him to follow was but fruitlefle paine :

Yet me her weary limbes would never reft,

But every hill and dale, each wood and plaine
Did fearch, fore grieved in her gentle breft

He fo ungently left her whom me loved beft.

But

yil. 6. -.bowre] It is ufed, in Sfenfer, for any apartment what
ever,

'

,3
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IX.

But fubtill Arcbimago when his guefts
He faw divided into double parts,

And Una wandring in woods and forrefts,

Th' end of his drift, he prais'd his divelifh arts,

That had fuch might over true meaning harts :

Yet refts not fo, but other meanes doth make
How he may worke unto her further fmarts :

'

For her he hated as the hifling fnake,

And in her many troubles did moil pleafure take.

X.
He then devifde himfelfe how to difguife ;

For by his mighty fcience he could take

As many formes and fhapes in feeming wife

As ever Proteus to himfelfe could make :

Sometime a fowle ; fometime a fim in lake \

Now like a foxe , now like a dragon fell ;

That of himfelfe he oft for feare would quake,
And oft would flie away. O who can tell

The hidden powre of herbes,and might ofMagick fpell !

XI.

But now feem'd beil the perfon to put on
Of that good Knight, his late beguiled gueft.
In mighty armes he was yclad anon

And filver fhield ; upon his coward breft

IX. 3. Una] Under the Chara&er of Una or Truth, Q. Eliza
beth is typically reprefented. See the Introd. St. 4. 7. Mr.
Lhuyd (in his Irifh Diftionary) fays that Una is a Danijb proper
name of women ; and that one of that name was daughter to

a King of Denmark, He adds that Una is ftill a proper Name
in Ireland.

6. doth make} \. e. de<vifes. Make, Lat. machinarz, to deviie.

Juniu. So. B. II. C. III. 18. 9.

what mote that monfter make-

andB. VII. C. VI. 25. 8.

what dooft thou here now make.

p. mop} Frequently us'd, by Spenfer and our old writers,
for greatejl. See C. IX. 1 1 . 9.
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A bloody crofTe; and on his craven creft

A bounch of heares difcolour'd diverfly:

Full jolly Knight he feem'd and wel addreft ;

And when he fate upon his courfer free

Saint George himfelfe ye would have deemed him to be.

XII.

But he, the Knight whofe femblaunt he did beare,
The true Saint George was wandred far away,
Still flying from his thoughts and gealous feare :

.Will was his guide, and griefe led him aftray.
At laft him chaunft to meet upon the way
A faithlefTe Sarazin all arm'd to point,
In whofe great fhield was writ with letters gay
Sans fey, full large of limbe and every joint

He was, and cared not for God or man a point,

XIII.

He had a faire companion of his way,
A goodly Lady clad in fcarlot red

Purrled with gold and pearle of rich aflay,

And like a Perftan mitre on her hed
She wore, with crowns and owches garnifhed,
The which her lavilh lovers to her gave:
Her wanton palfrey all was overipred
With tinfell trappings woven like a wave,

Whofe bridle rung with golden bels and bofles brave.

XIV.
Wjth faire difport and courting dalliaunce

She entertain'd her lover all the way:
But when me faw the Knight his fpeare advaunce,
She foone left off her mirth and wanton play,
And bad her Knight addrefTe him to the fray;
His foe was nigh at hand. He, prickte with pride
And hope to winne his Ladie's hart that day,
Forth fpurred faft: adowne his courfer's fide

The red blood trickling flain'd the way as he did ride.

The

XII. i. femllaMii] So P. I, P. 2. H. B. L. E.femblance,
XIII. 2, ~--$c*rlQt red] So B. V. C. VIII, I 3. 5.
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XV.

The Knight of the Redcrcjfe, when him he fpide

Spurring fo hote with rage difpiteous,

Gan fairely couch his fpeare and towards ride :

Soon meete they both, both fell and furious,

That daunted with their forces hideous

Their fteeds doe ftagger and amazed Hand ;

And eke themfelves, too rudely rigorous,
Aftonied with the flroke of their owne hand

Doe backe rebutte, and each to other yealdeth lancL

XVI.
As when two rams ftir'd with ambitbus pride

Fight for the rule of the rich fleeced flocke,

Their horned fronts fo fierce on either fide

Doe meete, that, with the terror of the Ihocke

Aftonied, both fland fencelefTe as a blocke,

Forgetfull of the hanging victory:
So flood thefe twaine, unmoved as a rocke,
Both flaring fierce, and holding idely

The broken reliques of their former cruelty.

XVIL
The Sarazin^ fore daunted with the buffe,

Snatcheth his fword and fiercely to him flies ;

Who well it wards and quyteth cuff with cuff:

Each other's equall puiflance envies,

And through their iron fides with cruell fpies
Does feeke to perce : repining courage yields
No foote to foe : The fiafhing fier files

As from a forge out of their burning fhields,

And flreams of purple bloud new die the verdant fields.

Curfe

XV. 9. jeaMetK] So P. I. P. 2. L. I. H B. L. 2. E.

yeelded.
XVI. 4. with tie terror] B. iteltb terror.

5. ftand fencelejje'] So corre&ed from the Errata. P. 1.

Jlandsfencelejje

8. idely] To be pronounced as a Trifyliable. L. E. lately.

XVII. 4. Each other s &c.] \. e. Each envies the other's equall

puiflance. There &ou!d be a pauie after each. So C. IV^
1 4. 9. H. Each ttf other 'j:

5. with cruellfties] i. e. with their cruell Eyes. B, III.
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XVIII.

Curfe on that Croile (quoth then the Sarazin)

That keepes thy body from the bitter fittj

Dead long ygoe 1 wote thou haddeft bin,

Had not that charrne from thee forwarned itt:

But yet I warne thee now a/lured fitt,

And hide thy head. Therewith upon his creft

With rigor ib outrageous he fmitt,

That a large fhare it hew'd out of the reft,

And olauncing clowne his fhield from blame him faire-

ly bleft.

XIX.
Who thereat wondrous wroth the fleeping {park
Of native vertue gan eftfoones revive,

And at his haughty helmet making mark
So hugely ftroke that it the fteele did rive

And cleft his head: He, tumbling down alive,

With bloudy mouth his mother earth did kis

-

Greeting his grave : his grudging ghoft did ftrive

With- the fraile flefh; at laft it flitted is

Whether the foules doe fly of men that live amis.

XX.
The Lady, when me faw her champion fall

Like the old ruines of a broken towre,

Staid not to waile his woeful funerall,

But from him fled away with all her powre :

Who after her as haftily gan fcowre,

Bidding the Dwarfe, with him to bring away
The Saraztts ihield figne of the conqueroure.
Her foone he overtooke, and bad to ftay,

For preient caule was none of dread her to difmay.

She

C. I. 36. ^ and B. VI. C. VIII. 43. 4. he ufes crafty fpies.

In the Firil Edition (P. i.) cruelties, but corre&ed in the

Errata, and followed by B. P. 2. L. E. H. retain the

Blunder.

9. die} So L. E. H. B. P. i . P. 2. dies.

XVIII. 9. -from blame him fairely bleji~\ \, e. acquitted him of

having given but an indifferent blow.
XIX. 3, haughty} Lofty. Fr. bant.
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XXI.
She turning backe, with rueful countenaunce

Cride; Mercy, mercy, Sir, vouchfafe to fhow
On filly Dame fubject to hard mifchaunce

And to your mighty will. Her humblefTe low

In fo ritch weedes and feeming glorious fhow
Did much emmove his ftout heroicke hart,

And faid ; Deare Dame, your fuddein overthrow

Much rueth me-, but now put feare apart,

And tel, both who ye be, and who that tooke your part.

XXII.

Melting in teares then gan me thus lament;
The wretched woman, whom unhappy howre
Hath now made thrall to your commandement,
Before that angry heavens lift to low re,

And fortune falfe betraide me to thy powre,
Was, (O what now availeth that I was!)
Borne the fole daughter of an Emperour,
He that the wide Weft under his rule has,

And high hath fet his throne where fiberis doth pas,

XXIII.

He, in the firft flowre of my frefheft age,
Betrothed me unto the onely haire

Of a moft mighty King moft rich and fage \

Was never Prince fo faithful and fo faire
-,

Was never Prince fo meeke and debonaire !

But ere my hoped day of fpoufall fhone,

My deareft Lord fell from high honor's ftaire

Into the hands of his accurfed fone

. And cruelly was flaine -

9 that fhail I ever mone!

His

XXII. 2. unhappy ho<vcre~] Misfortune. Fr. malleur.

5 . tty pawn,] So P. i. H. 2. B. P. 2. L. E. H. *.

your powre.
XXTIT. 5. debonaire} Gracious, good, kind. Fr.

9. //] that thing, i. e. that circumilance. See B. III.

C. XL 19. 9, in the Note to Line 3. and eUewherc.
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XXIV.

His blefled body fpoil'd of lively breath

Was afterward, I know not how, convaid

And fro me hid : of whofe moil innocent death

When tidings came to mee unhappy maid,
O how great forrow my fad foule afraid !

Then forth I went his woefull corfe to find,

And many years throughout the world I ftraid

A virgin widow, whofe deepe wounded mind
With love long time did languifh as the ftriken hind.

XXV.
At laft it chaunced this proud Sarazin

To meete me wandring-, who perforce me led

With him away ; but yet could never win

The Fort that Ladies hold in foveraigne dread.

There lies he now with foule dilhonor dead,
Who whiles he livde was called proud Sansfdy*
The eldeft of three brethren, all three bred

Of one bad fire, whofe yourigeil is Sansjoy',

And twixt them both was born the bloody bold Sansloy.

XXV.
In this fad plight^ friendlefie, unfortunate,
Now miserable I Fideffa dwell,

Craving of you, in pitty of my ftate,

To doe none ill if pleafe ye not doe well.

He in great paflion all this while did dwell,

More bufying his quicke eies her face to view,
Then his dull eares to heare what me did tell ;

And faid ; Fairs Lady, hart of flint would rew
The undeferved woes and forrowes which ye mew :

VOL. I. D Hence-

XXIV. 3. fro] H.from.

9. tbejlriken hind^] the wounded deer.

XXVL 5.
He in great paffion] Paffion is frequently ufed by Spenfer
for any ccmmotion of the mind, (fee C. I. 41. i. and below
St. 32. i. andB. II. C. IX. 41, and 43.) and here fignifies

not the irafcible,
but the fofter paflion of pity. So Milton

ufes the word, B. I. 604.
cruel his eye, but caft

Signs of remorfe and paffion to behold

The fellows of his crime.
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XXVII.
Henceforth in fafe afTuraunce may ye reft,

Having both found a new friend you to aid,

And loft an old foe that did you moleft:

Better new friend then an old foe is faid.

With chaunge of chear the feeming fimple maid
Let fal her eien as mamefaft to the earth,

And yeelding foft, in that me nought gainfaid.
So forth they rode, he feining feemely merth,

And me coy lookes : fo dainty, they fay, maketh dertL
XXVIII.

Long time they thus together traveiled,

Til weary of their way they came at lafl

Where grew two goodly trees, that faire did ipred
Their armes abroad with gray mofle overcaft ;

And their greene leaves trembling with every blaft

Made a calme madowe far in compaiTe round:

The fearefull Shepheard, often there aghaft,
Under them never fat, ne wont there found

His mery oaten pipe, but fhun'd th' unlucky ground.
XXIX.

But this good Knight foone as he them can
Ipie,

For the coole made him thither haft'ly got :

For golden Phoebus, now ymounted hie,

From fiery wheeles of his faire chariot

Hurled

And B. IV. 114, he ufes/^? for commotion.

Thus while he fpake, each pajficn dimm'd his face

Thrice chang'd with pale, ire, envy, and defpair.
XXVII. 9 fo daintf\ Dainty is here ufed as a Sukjlatitwe.

It fignifies a rarity. So Chaucer, p. 278,
For trewliche 1 holde it a grete dcintet

A King' is fonne in armis wel to do.

Below (St. 30 ) Spenfer ufes it as an Adjcli<ve for delicate;

and B. Vf. C. XI. i. 9. for rare.

XXIX. I . can /pie,} began to difcover. L. E. gan fpie.
2. fiade him thither.-} So P. I . H. 2. B. P. i.&ade thi

ther L.}L.Jkado*iv thither H. i.ihade thither hajti/y got.

3. ymounted hie,'} corrected from the Errata, and followed by
B. P. i, P. 2.L. E. H. that mounted hie.
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Hurled his beame fo fcorching cruell hot,

That living creature mote it not abides

And his new Lady it endured not.

There they alight, in hope themfelves to hide

From the fierce heat, and reft their weary limbs a tide.

XXX.
Faire feemely pleafaunce each to other makes,
With goodly purpofes there as they fit ;

And in his tailed fancy he her takes

To be the faireft Wight that lived yit;

Which to exprefle he bends his gentle wit,

And thinking of thofe braunches greene to frame

A girlond for her dainty forehead fit,

He pluckt a b9Ugh; out of whofe rifte there came

Smal drops of gory blond that trickled down the fame.

XXXI.
Therewith a piteous yelling voice was heard,

Crying ; O ipare with guilty hands to teare

My tender fides in this rough rynd embard;
But fly, ah ! fly far hence away, for feare

Leaft to you hap that happened to me heare,

And to this wretched Lady, my deare love!

O too deare love, love bought with death too deare I

Afton'd he flood, and up his heare did hove,
ith that fuddein horror could no member move.

D 2 At

XXX, 2, -
purpofei] Difcourfes. Fr. propos. Spenfer frequently ufes

purpofe for converfation. See B< III. C. VIII. 14. 2. So
Chaucer

', p. 284.

Crefeide unto that purpofe naught anfwerde*

It fhould be nought ; naught is a blunder of the Prefs.

XXXF. 2. Ofpare &c.]
O fpare the corps of thy unhappy friend !

Spare to pollute thy pious hands with blood.

Dryderi* Virg. JEn. HI. 1. ^9.
where the Englijh Reader may fee the refemblance between
the rtories of Fradubio and Polydore.

$. heare,~\ for here.

0. this] L. i. his.

8. -
heare] ^or hair.
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XXXII.

At laft when as the dreadfull paffion

Was overpaft, and manhood well awake;

Yet mufing at the ftraunge occafion,

And doubting much his fence, he thus befpake ;

What voice of damned Ghofl from Limbo lake,

Or guilefull Spright wandring in empty aire,

Both which fraile men doe oftentimes miftake,

Sends to my doubtful ears thefe fpeeches rare

And rueful plaints, me bidding guiltlefTe blood to fpare ?

XXXIII.
Theri groning deep; Nor damned Gholt, (quoth he,)

Nor guileful Sprite to thee thefe words doth fpeake,
But once a man Fradubio, now a tree ;

Wretched man, wretched tree, whofe nature weake
A cruell Witch, her curfed will to wreake,
Hath thus transform'd and plaft in open plaines,
Where Boreas doth blow full bitter bleake,

And fcorching Sunne does dry my fecret vaines:

For though a tree I feme, yet cold and heat me paines.

XXXIV.
Say on, Fradulto^ then, or man, or tree,

Quoth then the Knight, by whofe mifchievous arts

Art thou mismaped thus as now I fee :

He oft finds med'cine who his griefe imparts;

But

XXXIII. I. damned} B. danaid.

4. Wretched man, wretched tree^\ I fhould think Spenfer

gave :

Wretched tree, wretched man whofe &c.
as the conne&ion is thereby better preferved. Such Tranf-

pofitions are not infrequent in P. i . through the miilake

of the Printer. See next Sfanza, where the Knight, as it

fhould feem, takes up the laft word man.

XXXIV. I. Say on, &c.] So all the Editions. As then immediately
recurs in the next line, I mould fuppofe Spevfer gave:

Say on, Fradubio, or man, or tree,
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But double griefs afflict concealing harts,

As raging flames who ftriveth to fupprefle,

The author then (faid he) of all my fmarts

Is one Due/fa, a falfe forcerefie

That many errant Knights hath brought to wretched-

nefle.

XXXV.
In prime of youthly yeares, when corage hott

The fire of love and joy of chevalree

Firfl kindled in my brefl, it was my lott

To love this gentle Lady, whome ye fee

Now not a Lady but a feeming tree :

With whome as once I rode accompanyde.
Me chaunced of a Knight encountred bee

That had a like faire Lady by his fyde ;

Lyke a faire Lady, but did fowle Dueffa hyde :

XXXVI.
Whofe forged beauty he did take in hand

All other Dames to have exceded farre.

I in defence of mine did likewife ftand,

Mine, that did then mine as the Morning Starre;

So both to batteil fierce arraunged arre :

Jn which his harder fortune was to fall

Under my fpeare ; fuch is the dye of warre :

His Lady left as a prife martiall

Pid yield her comely perfon to be at my call.

XXXVII.
So doubly lov'd of ladies unlike faire,

Th' one feeming fuch, the other fuch indeede,
One day in doubt I caft for to compare
Whether in beautie's glorie did exceede ;

D 3 A

5. Suf double griefs &c.] i. e. Grief concealed doubly afflifts

the rnipd.

XXXVII. 3. Icaji] To c?f is to contrive or meditate* So
Chaucer, p. 52.
The Sowdonnefle, for all her flattering,

Ca/l under this full mortally to fling.
Milton too, B. III. 634.
But firft he cajfs to change his proper fhape.
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A rofy girlond was the victor's meede :

Both feem'd to win, and both feem'd won to bee,

So hard the difcord was to be agreede.

Fr<el$a was as faire as faire mote bee,

And ever falfe Dueffa feem'd as faire as fhee.

XXXVIII,
The wicked Witch now feeing all this while

The doubtfull ballaunce equally to fway;
What not by right me caft to win by guile,

And by her hellifh fcience rais'd ftreight way
A foggy mift that overcaft the day,
And a dull blaft that breathing on her face

Dimmed her former beautie's mining ray,
And with foule ugly forme did her difgrace:

Thens was me fayre alone, when none was faire in place,

XXXIX.
Then cride me out ; Fye, fye, deformed Wight,
Whofe borrow'd beautie now appeareth pJaine
To have before bewitched ail rnens fight ^

O leave her foone, or let her foone be flaine !

Her loathly vifage viewing with difdaine

Eftfoones I thought her fuch as me me told,

And would have kild her j but with faigned paine
The falfe Witch did my wrathful] hand with-hold :

So left her, where me now is turn'd to tree'n mould.

XL.
Thensforth I tooke

Dueffa
for my Dame,

And in the Witch uriweeting joy'd long time,
Ne ever wift but that me was the fame s

Till on a day (that day is every Prime,

When

XXXVIII. 9. Thens] i. e. thence, corre&ed from the Errata. P. i .

and all the later Editions then,

XXXIX. 7.
"

faignedpaine] Counterfeit labour.

XL, i . Ther f̂orth] corrected from the Errata. P. i . P. 2. H. C.
Thenforth. L. E. Thenceforth.

2. *n*weeting\ unthinking, i. e. unwittingly. P. 2,

and all the later Editions un^-weening.

4. Prime] Morning. Conftantly fo us'd by Sp
The fenfe here is, îll one morning &c.
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When Witches wont do penance for their crime)
I chaunft to fee her in her proper hew

Bathing herfelfe in origane and thyme :

A filthy foule old woman I did vew,
That ever to have toucht her I did deadly rew.

XLI.
Her neather partes misfhapen, monftruous,
Were hidd in water that I could not fee ;

But they did feeme more foule and hideous

Then woman's fhape man would beleeve to bee.

Thensforth from her moft beaftly companie
I gan refraine, in minde to flipp away
Soone as appear'd fafe opportunitie :

For danger great, if not aflur'd decay,
I faw before mine eyes if I were knowne to ftray.

XLII.
The divelim hag by chaunges of my cheare

Perceiv'd my thought ; and drown'd in fleepie night
With wicked herbes and oyntments did befmeare

My body, all through charmes and magicke might,
That all my fenfes were bereaved quight :

Then brought me me into this defert wafte,
And by my wretched lover's fide me pight;
Where now enclos'd in wooden wals full fafte

Banifht from living Wights our wearie daies we wafte.

XXIII.
But how long time, faid then the Elfin Knight,

Are you in this misformed hous to dwell ?

We may not chaunge (quoth he) this evil plight,
Till we be bathed in a living Well ^

That

7. origane] orgaln or organy, Lat, origanum. Skinner.

Origane is wild or bajlard Marjoram.
XR. 5. naufortb] P. 2. H. Then forth,

XLIf. 4. My body, *//&c.] See C, V. 53, -5.
all the Editions point

thus :

My body all, .
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That is the terme prefcribed by the fpell.

O ! how, fayd he, mote I that Well out find,

That may reftore you to your wonted well ?

Time and fuffifed fates to former kynd
Shall us reftore-, none elfe from hence may us unbynd,

XLIV.
The falfe Due/a, now Fideffa hight,

Heard how in vaine Fradubio did lament,

And knew well all was true. But the good Knight,
Full of fad feare and ghaftly dreriment,

When all this fpeech the living tree had fpent,

The bleeding bough did thruft into the ground,
That from the blood he might be innocent,

And with frefh clay did clofe the wooden wound :

Then turning to his Lady dead with feare her fownd,

XLV.
Her feeming dead he fownd with feigned feare,

As all unweeting of that well me knew,
And payn'd himfelfe with bufie care to reare

Her out of carelefle fwowne. Her eylids blew

And dimmed fight with pale and deadly hew
At laft me up gan lift : with trembling cheare

Her up he tooke, too fimple and too trew,

And oft her kift : At length, all patted feare,

He fet her on her ftee.de and forward forth did beare.

CANTO
XLIIL 6. fayd} -B.fay.

j, -toyour wonted well] to your former well being, i. e*

to your human fhape.
8, to fanner kynd] i. e. to our former human na

ture. Spenfer perpetually ufes kind for nature, and kindly for

natural', as he alfo ufes unkindly for unnatural; fee C. I.

26. 2.

6. At lajl fa up gan lift:} So P. i. P. 2. H. B. There
are numberlefs Jnftances of this fort of Beauty in our Ppet,
SeeB. III. C.IV. 42. i. L. .

At lait flie gan aftlift.
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CANTO III.

forfaken Truth long fakes her love^

And makes the Lyon mylde -,

Marres blind Devotion's mart^ andfah
In band of leachourvylde,

I.

NOught
is there under heav'ns wide hollowneJTe

That moyes more deare companion of mind
Then beautie brought t'unworthie wretchednefie

Through envie's fnares or fortune's freakes unkind.
C2

I, whether lately through her brightnefs blynd,
Or through alleageance and faft fealty
Which I do owe unto all womankynd,
Feele my hart perfl with fo great agony

When fuch I fee, that all for pitty I could dy.

II.

And now it is empafiloned fo deepe
For faireft Una's fake, of whom I fmg,
That my frayle eies thefe lines with teares do fleepe,
To thinke how me through guyleful handeling,

Though true as touch, though daughter of a King,

Though faire as ever living Wight was fayre,

Though nor in word nor deede ill meriting,
Is from her Knight divorced in defpayre,

And her dew loves deryv'd to that vile Witches fhayre.

Yet

I. 4. Tor9ugV\ So P. i. P. z. H. 2. L. E. H. i. By,
II. 5. true as touch] 'A Proverbial expreffion, for any thing that

will bear examination.

9- mtcbesl So P. i. P. 2. L'.i.B.. L. 2. E. W-etcto.

H. Witch's.
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III.

Yet fhe moft faithfull Ladie all this while,

Forfaken, wofull, folitarie mayd,
Far from all people's preace, as in exile,

In wildernefTe and waftefull deferts flray'd,

To feeke her Knight, who, fubtily betray'd

Through that late vifion which th'Enchauntcr wrought.
Had her abandon'd : She of nought affray'd

Through woods and waftnes wide him daily fought;
Yet wifhed tydinges none of him unto her brought.

IV.

One day, nigh wearie of the yrkefome way,
From her unhaftie beaft me did alight,
And on the grafle her dainty limbes did lay
In fecrete fhadow, far from all rnens fight:
From her fayre head her fillet me undight,
And layd her ftole afide : Her angel's face,

As the great eye of heaven, fhyned bright
And made a funlhine in the fhady place -,

Did never mortal eye behold fuch heavenly grace.
V.

It fortuned out of the thickeft wood
A ramping Lyon rulhed fuddeinly,

Hunting full greedy after falvage blood.

Soone as the royall virgin he did fpy,
With gaping mouth at her ran greedily
To have attonce devour'd her tender corfe ;

But to the pray when as he drew more ny,
His bloody rage afiwaged with remorfe,

And with the fight amaz'd forgat his furious forfe.,

VI.

Inftead thereof he kift her wearie feet,

And lickt her lilly hands with fawning tong,
As he her wronged innocence did weet.

O how can beautie mailter the mofl ilrong,
And

III. 3. preace^ Prefs, i e. far from the Crowd. P. 2. L. B. preafe,
E. H. i.praife, which alters the lenfe. H. 2. pre/s.

VI. 3. As he &c.J i. e. as though he had known that flie was an inno
cent fufferer.
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And fimple truth fubdue avenging wrong !

Whofe yielded pryde and proud fubmiflion

Still dreading death when me had marked long,
Her hart gan melt in great compaflion,

And drizling teares did fhed for pure affe&ion.

VII.

The Lyon, Lord of everie beaft in field,

Quoth flie, his princely puifiance doth abate,

And mightie proud to humble weake does yield,

Forgetfuil of the hungry rage which late

Him prickt, in pittie of my fad eftate :

But he, my Lyon and my noble Lord,
How does he find in cruell hart to hate

Her that him lov'd, and ever moft ador'd

AS the God of my life ? why hath he me abhord !

VIII.

Redounding teares did choke th* end of her plaint
Which foftly ecchoed from the neighbour wood j

And fad to fee her forrowfull conftraint

The kingly beaft upon her gazing flood*
With pittie calm'd downe fell his angry mood.
At laft, in clofe hart Ihutting up her payne,
Arofe the virgin borne of heavenly brood,
And to her fnowy Palfrey got agayne

To feeke her ftrayed Champion, if me might attayne.

IX.

The Lyon would not leave her defolate,

But with her went along, as a ftrong gard
Of her chafl perfon, and a faytlifull mate
Of her fad troubles and misfortunes hard :

Still

6. Wbofe yielded pryde &c.] Milton feems to have had this
line in view, where he fpeaks of Eve's

Subjection
Yeilded with coy fubmiflion, modeft pride.

Par. Lefl.-B.lV. 308.
Vff. 7. Hotu does he] i. e. How can he.

VIII. 3. conjlraint] uneafmefs. See C. I. 53. i.

6. payni\ L. 2. E. plaint.

g.
,

iffa migkt attajne.'] Jf haply fhe might find him.
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Still when me flept he kept both watch ancl ward j

And when Ihe wakt, he wayted diligent

With humble fervice to her will prepard :

From her fayre eyes he tooke commandement,
And ever by her lookes conceived her intent.

X.

Long me thus travelled through deferts wyde,

By which me thought her wandring Knight mould pas>
Yet never mew of living Wight elpyde ,

Till that at length me found the troden gras,
In which the tract ofpeople's footing was,
Under the fteepe foot of a mountaine hore i

The fame me followes, till at laft me has

A damzell fpyde flow footing her before,

That on her moulders fad a pot of water bore.

XL
To whom approching me to her gan call

To weet if dwelling place were nigh at hand ;

But the rude wench her anfwerd nought at all ;

She could not heare, nor fpeake, nor underiland :

Till feeing by her fide the Lyon Hand,
With fuddeine feare her pitcher downe me threw,
And fled away : for never in that land

Face of fayre Lady me before did vew,
And that dredd Lyon's looke her cafl in deadly hew,

XII.

Full faft me fled, ne ever lookt behynd,
As if her life upon the wager lay,
And home me came whereas her mother blynd
Sate in eternal! night , nought could fhe fay,

But
IX. 7 . w;//] L. 2. E. wll.
X, 9. JJjoulders fad} i. e. heavy fhoulders, This exp^ef-

fion is parallel to heavy trees, B. III. C. VI. 42. 5. So

Milton, Par. Loft. B. VIII. 162.

He from (he eail \\\sfamingroad begin
Where (as Mr. RickarJfon obferves) the Poet elegantly ap
plies to the Road what belongs to tlie Sun : as he eifewherc:

(B. I. 786.) fays the Moon
Wheels herpa/e cwfe.

XI, 3, rude'} uncivilized.

t>. *+~berfatcbe?} B. his pitcher.
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But fuddeine catching hold -did her difmay
With quaking hands and other fignes of feare ;

Who full of ghaftly fright and cold affray

Gan fhut the dore. By this arrived there

Dame Una, weary Dame, and entrance did requere.

XIII.

Which when none yielded, her unruly Page
With his rude clawes the wicket open rent

And let her in , where of his cruell rage

Nigh dead with feare, and faint aftonifhment,

She found them both in darkefome corner pent ;

Where that old woman day and night did pray

Upon her beads devoutly penitent :

Nine hundred Pater-noser's every day,
And thrife nine hundred Ave's me was wont to fay,

XIV.

And, to augment her painefull penaunce more,
Thrife every weeke in afhes Ihe did fitt,

And next her wrinkled fkin rough fackcloth wore,
And thrife three times did faft from any bitt :

But now for feare her beads me did forgett.
Whofe needelefie dread for to remove away
Faire Una framed words and count'naunce fitt :

Which hardly doen, at length me gan them pray
That in their cotage fmall that night me reft her may.

XV.
The day is fpent ; and commeth drowfie night
When every creature fhrowded is in fleepe :

Sad Una downe her laies in weary plight,
And at her feete the Lyon watch doth keepe :

In ftead of reft, me does lament and weepe
For the late lofle of her deare loved Knight ;

And Iighes, and grones, and evermore does fteepe

Her tender breft in bitter teares all night -,

All night fhe thinks too long, and often lookcs for light.

Now

XIV. 4. tbrlfe three times] i. e. three davs in the week, whereby
fhe abftained from nine meals.

7, framed] \\.franid, which leaves the verfe imperfeft.
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XVI.
Now when Aldeboran was mounted hye
Above the fhinie Caffiopeia*s chaire,

And all in deadly fleepe did drowned lye,

One knocked at the dore and in would fare ;

He knocked fall, and often curft and fware

That ready entraunce was not at his call ;

For on his backe a heavy load he bare

Of nightly ftelths and pillage feverall

Which he had got abroad by purchas criminall.

XVII.
He was to weete a flout and fturdy thiefe,

Wont to robbe Churches of their ornaments.
And poore mens Boxes of their due reliefe

Which given was to them for good intents :

The holy Saints of their rich veftiments

He did difrobe, when all men careleffe flept,

And fpoild the Priefts of their habiliments :

Whiles none the holy things in fafety kept,
Then he by conning Heights in at the window crept.

XVIII.
And all that he by right or wrong could find,

Unto this houfe he brought, and did beflow

Upon the daghter of this woman blind,

Abeffa daughter of Corceca flow,

With

XVI. I. Now &c.] All the editions ALhloran. Aldebaran (or the

Bull's Eye) is the name of a ftar of the firil magnitude, in the

Head of the Conftellation of the Bull.

2. -Caffiopeias cbaire] a northern Conftellation.

XVII. 2. Wont to robbe &c.] An Iron Box fixt up in our Churches is

called the Poors Box. There is one at this time fixt to a

Pillar in WejlminJler-Abby, and in fome other Churches. It

were to be wifht that all had them.

7. habiliments :] L. 2. E. point as we have given this

and the following Line. P. i. P. 2. L. i. H. B. place a

comma only after habiliments, and a feinicolon after kept.

XVIII. ^. Abeffa daughter of Corceca'] Abe/Jo, orfufterf.ition is fitly repre-
fented as the Iffue of Gorss;a. i. e, BUnd
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With whom he whoredome ufd that few did know,
And fed her fatt with feaft of offerings

And plenty which in all the land did grow ;

Ne fpared he to give her gold and rings ;

And now he to her brought part of his ftolen things;
XIX.

Thus, long the dore with rage and threats he bett,

Yet of thofe fearfull women none durft rize,

(The Lyon frayed them) him in to lett :

He would no lenger flay him to advize,

But open breakes the dore in furious wize

And entring is ; when that difdainfull beaft

Encountring fierce him fuddein doth furprize,

And feizing cruell clawes on trembling breft

Under his lordly foot him proudly hath fuppreft.

XX.
Him booteth not refift nor fuccour call,

His bleeding hart is in the venger's hand,
Who ftreight him rent in thoufand peeces fmall

And quite difmernbred hath : the thirfty land

Dronke up his life , his corfe left on the ftrand.

His fearefull friends weare out the wofull night,
Ne dare to weepe, nor feeme to underftand

The heavie hap which on them is alight,

Affraid leafl to themfelves the like mifhappen might.

XXL
Now when broad day the world difcovered has,

Up Una role, up rofe the Lyon eke,

And on their former journey forward pas
In waies unknowne, her wandring Knight to feeke,

With

XIX. I. be left,'] H. 2. hele.

6. dnd entring is] L. 2. And enired in.

8. feeing] i. e. fixing. So C. VIII. 15.2. and B. V.

C. IV. 40. 6.

XX 2. <vengers hand}
" To be in the band of a Lion feems

a bold exprcffion. So again, B. II. C. XI. 33.
Daniel vi. 27. who hath delivered Daniel from the band of

the lions.

Pf. xxii. 20. De'iver my darling from the band of the dog."

/crfftr.
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With paines far pafilng that long wandring Greeke

That for his Love refufed Deitye :

Such were the labours of this Lady meeke,
'

Still feeking him that from her ftill did flye ;

Then furthefl from her hope when molt fhe weened nye.

XXII.
Soone as me parted thence, the fearful twayne,
That blind old woman and her daughtei" dear,

Came forth, and finding Kirkrapine there flayne,.

For anguifh great they gan to rend their heare,

And beat their brefts, and naked fleih to teare.

And when they both had wept and wayld their fill.

Then forth they ran like two amazed Deare,
Halfe mad through malice and revenging will,

To follow her that was the caufer of their ill.

XXIII.
Whom overtaking they gan loudly bray
With hollow houlmg and lamenting cry,

Shamefully at her rayling all the way,
And her accufmg of difhonefty
That was the flowre of faith and chaftky ;

And ftill amidft her rayling me did pray
That plagues, and mifchiefes, and long mifery

Might fall on her, and follow all the way,
And that in endlefle error me might ever ftray.

XXIV.
But when fhe faw her prayers nought prevaile,

She backe retourned with fome labour loft ;

And in the way, as flie did weepe and waile,

A Knight her mett in mighty armes emboft,
Yet

XXI. 5. far] H. 2.for.
- -that long tiuandring Greeke &c.] 7"//y, fpeaking of

UlyJ/es, fays that He preferr'd his oldwoman (meaning Pene-

Icpe) co Immortality.
6. Matfor] H. 2. Thatfar.

XXII. 3. KtrArapine] Under this character is adumbrated facri-

ledge, as the name imports.

7. 'Deare] Deer.

"XXIII. 6. amidft her rayling\ See a like change of fas number
B. V. C. XI. 42.
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Yet Knight was not for all his bragging boft,

But fubtill Archimage that Una fought

By traynes into new troubles to have toft :

Of that old woman tidings he befought,
If that of fuch a Lady fhe could tellen ought.

XXV.
Therewith fhe gan her paffion to renew,

And cry, and curfe, and raile, and rend her

Saying, that harlott me too lately knew,
That caufd her fhed fo many a bitter teare ;

And fo, forth told the ftory of her feare.

Much feemed he to mone her haplefTe chaunce,
And after for that Lady did inquere ;

Which being taught, he forward gan advaunce

His fair enchaunted fleed and eke his charmed launce.

XXVI.
Ere long he came where Una traveild flow,

And that wilde Champion wayting her befyde :

Whorrie feeing fuch, for dread he durft not mow
Him felfe too nigh at hand, but turned wyde
Unto an hil ; from whence when fhe him fpyde,

By his like feeming fhield her Knight by name
She ween'd it was and towards him gan ride :

Approaching nigh fhe wift it was the fame,
And with faire fearefull humblefle towards him fhe came,

XXVII.
And weeping faid , Ah ! my long lacked Lord,
Where have ye bene thus long out of my fight ?

Much feared I to have bene quite abhord,
Or ought have done that ye difpleafen might,

VOL. I. E That

XXIV. 6. Arcllmage\ H. 2. ArckimagQ.
XXV. 6. baple/e] B. hetple/e.

7.
"

inquire \\ P. 2. inquire*

8. 'an L. 2. E. did,
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That fhould as death unto my deare hart light :

For fmce mine eie your joyous fight did mis,

My chearefull day is turn'd to chearelefle night,
And eke my night of death the lhadow is ;

But welcome now, my Light, and mining Lampe of blis.

XXVIII.
He thereto meeting laid , My deareft Dame,

Far be it from your thought, and fro my wil,

To thinke that knighthood I fo much fhould lharncr

As you to leave that have me loved ftil,

And chofe in Faery court, of meere goodwil,
Where nobleft Knights were to be found on earth :

Th e^rth fhajl fooner leave her kindly fkil

To bring fort;h fruit, and make eternall derth,

Then I leave you, my liefe, yborn of hevenly berth.

XXIX.
And footh to fey why I lefte you fo long,
Was for to feeke adventure in ftraunge place
Where Archimago faid a felon ftrong
To many Knights did daily worke difgrace -,

But Knight he now fhall never more deface :

Good caufe of mine excufe that mote ye pleafc
Well to accept, and ever more embrace

My faithfull fervice, that by land and feas

Have vow'd you to defend ; now then your plaint appeafc,

XXX.
His lovely words her feem'd due recompence
Of all her pafled paines : one loving howre
For many yeares of forrow can difpence

-

9

A dram of fweete is worth a pound of fowre :

She

XXVIII. 2. fro] H.from.
7. her kindly Jkil] her natural Power.

9 . my iieft^ so P. i. P. 2. B. H. 2- L, E. H, i.

my Life.

XXIX. i. And} L. 2. E. But.

Andfioth tofay] And to fay truly.
6. mote] H. more.
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She has forgott how many 'a woeful ftowre

For him flie late endur'd ; me fpeaks no more
Of paJft

: true is, that true love hath no powre
To looken backe ; his eies be fixt before :

Before her Hands her Knight for whom me toyl'd fo fore;

4 XXXI.
Much like, as \7hen the beaten marinere

That long hath wandred in the Ocean wide,
Ofte fouil in fwelling Tetkys faltifh teare,

And long time having tand his tawney hide

With bluflring breath ofHeaven that none can bide,

And fcorching flames of fierce Orion's hound j

Soone as the port from far he has efpide,
His chearfull whittle merily doth found,

And Nereus crownes with cups ; his mates him pledg
around :

XXXII.
Such joy made Una when her Knight me found.

And eke th' Enchaunter joyous feem'd no lefie

Then the glad marchant that does vew from ground
His fhip far come from watrie wildernefle ;

He huiies out vowes, and Neptune oft doth blefie.

So forth they paft ; and all the way they fpent

Difcourfing of her dreadful late diftrefTe,

In which he afkt her what the Lyon ment :

Who told him all that fell in journey as me went.

E 2 They

XXX. 5. She has forgott} So P. I. P. 2. H. B.- L. E.

forgott.
XXXI. 3.

-
-lethy*-} See C. I. 39. 6. H. i Thetis.

6. -Orion & bound {]
"

virius, or the Dog-Jlar, fo called
*'

by Homer."" Jortin.

Spenfer, in Mother Hubberd's Tale, line 5, calls him-the hot Syrian Dog
). And Nereus crownes with cups ;] So all the Lditions*

Perhaps :

And Nereus crownes his Cups
i. e he offers a Libation to Nereus.

XXXII. 9. Wko told him] So L. 2. E.-- P i P. 2. H. Who
told her. L. i, B. \Vho told, her.-.
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XXXIII.

They had not ridden far, when they might fee

One pricking towards them with haftie heat,

Full ftrongly arm'd, and on a courfer free

That through his fierfnefTe fomed all with fweat,

And the fharpe yron did for anger eat,

When his hot ryder fpurd his chauffed fide
-,

, His looke was fterne, and feemed ftill to threat

Cruell revenge which he in hart did hyde ;

And on his fhield Sans loy in bloody lines was dyde.

XXXIV.
When nigh he drew unto this gentle payre,
.And faw the red crofle which the Knight did beare,

He burnt in fire, and gan eftfoones prepare
Himfelfe to batteill with his couched fpeare.
Loth was that other, and did faint through feare,

To tafte th'untryed dint of deadly fteele ;

But yet his Lady did fo well him cheare,

That hope of new good hap he gan to feele ;

So bent his fpeare, and fpurd his horfe with yron heele.

XXXV.
But that proud Paynim forward came fo ferce

And full of wrath, that with his lharphead fpeare

Through vainly crofTed fhield he quite did perce >,

And had his ftaggering fteed not fhronke for feare,

Through fhield and body eke he mould him beare :

Yet fo great was the puiffance of his pufli,
That from his faddle quite he did him beare :

He tombling rudely downe to ground did rufh,

And from his gored wound a well of bloud did gum.
Difmounting

9. wastfydt.] was painted.
XXXIV. 5.

-and didfaint through feare>~\
SoP.r. P. 2. through

fea, i'hefe words are to be read as in a Pareuthefis. L.
and all the later tditions omit the Comma afterfcart

which alters the fenfe.

9-
-

fpurd] So P. i. P. 2. and all the later Editions

fpurnd. 8eei>bove. St. 33. 6.

XXXV. 3.
-

vainly crowed jhield} The true fiiield was impene-
trabie. See t, II. 18. and C. IV. 50.
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XXXVI.

Difmounting lightly from his loftie fteed

He to him lept, in mind to reave his life,

And proudly faid ; Lo, there the worthie meed
Of him that flew Sansfoy with bloody knife :

Henceforth his ghoft, freed from repining ftrife,,

In peace may paflen over Lethe lake.

When mourning altars purg'd with enimies life

The black infernall Furies doen aflake :

Life from Sansfoy thou tookft, Sanfloy mall from thee take.

XXXVII.
"

Therewith in hafte his helmet gan unlace,

Till Una cride, O hold that heavie hand,
Deare Sir, what ever that thou be in place :

Enough is that thy foe doth vanquifht ftancl

Now at thy mercy ; mercy not withftand >

For he is one the trueil Knight alive,

Though conquer'd now he lye on lowly land
;

And, whilefl him fortune favour'd, fayre did thrive

In bloudy field ; therefore of life him not deprive.

XXXVIII.
Her piteous wordes might not abate his rage ;

But rudely rending up his helmet would
Have flayne him ilreight : but when he fees his age.
And hoarie head of Archimago old,

His hafty hand he doth amazed hold,
And half afhamed wondred at that fight ;

For that old man well knew he, though untold,
In charmes and magick to have wondrous might,

Ne ever wont in field, ne in round lifts to fight :

E 3 And

XXXVI. 7.
"!'

mourning] P. 2. morning.

purgd] B, purged, which is a fyllable too much,

g. _yn5W tbee take*~] B. from the take.

XXXVII. 3.
! <vobat ever 13c] i.e. whofoever thou art.

4. doth'] B. does.

XXXVIII. 6. thatjtgkt ;] corre6led from the Errata. P. I. and
all the later Editions, the fight.

7. For that old man] correcled from the Errata, and fol

lowed by B. P. \. ?. 2. L. E, H. For the o!4

man .
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XXXIX.
And faid ; Why, Arcbimago, lucklefle fyre,

What doe 1 fee ? what hard mifhap is this

That hath thee hether brought to tafte mine yre ?

Or thine the fault, or mine the error is,

In Head of foe to wound my friend amis ?

He anfwered nought, but in a traunce flill lay,

And on thofe guilefull dazed eyes of his

The cloude of death did fit ; which doen away,
He left him lying fo, ne would no lenger flay,

XL.
But to the virgin comes ; who all this while

Amazed flands her felfe fo mockt to fee

By him who has the guerdon of his guile,

For fo misfeigning her true Knight to bee :

Yet is me now in more perplexitie,

Left in the hand of that fame Paynim bold,

From whom her booteth not at all to flie ;

Who by her cleanly garment catching hold

Her from her Palfrey pluckt her vifage to behold.

XLI.
But her fiers fervant, full of kingly aw
And high difdaine, when as his foveraine Dame
So rudely handled by her foe he faw,

With gaping jawes full greedy at him came>
And ramping on his fhield did weene the fame

Have reft away with his fharp rending clawes :

But he was flout, and lufl did now inflame

His corage more, that from his griping pawes
He hath his fhield redeem'd, and forth his fwerd he drawes.

XLII.
O ! then too weake and feeble was the forfe

Of falvage beafl his puifTance to withfband ,

For he was flrong, and of fo mightie corfe

As ever wielded fpeare in warlike hand,
And

XXXIX. 8. twUcb doen away,"] which when San/by had re

moved.

XLII. I. O! then too weake andfeeble} B.

O ! then too and feeble-
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And feates of armes did wifely underfland.

Eftfoones he perced through his chaufed chefl

With thrilling point of deadly yron brand

And launcht his lordly hart : with death opprefl
He ror'd aloud, whiles life forfooke his fbubborne breft.

XLIII.
Who now is left to keepe the forlorne Maid
From raging fpoile of lawlelTe vidor's will !

Her faithfull gard remov'd ; her hopedifmaid ;

Her felfe a yielded pray to fave or fpill !

He now, Lord of the field, his pride to fill,

With foule reproches and difdaineful fpight
Her vildly entertaines ; and, will or n'ill,

Beares her away upon his conrfer light :

Her prayers nought prevaile \ his rage is more of might.
And

7, 'yron lranct\ i. e. fword. So Chaucer, p. 335.
Next after him came Mars the God of ire

And in his handehe had a roufty/uwv/

Shaking his brande before Cupide he come
So Mi/ton, B. XII. 643.

., Wav'd over by that flaming brand
" Brand here does not fignifie what we commonly mean
"

by it, bat a fword : So Fairfax in his Tranfladon of
<<

Taffo, C. VII. 72.
" Then from his fide he tooke his noble brand,
" And giving it to Raimond, thus he fpake ;" This is thc/r-wW, &c.

(< and in feveral other places. And we meet alfo with
" the word in fo late a performance as Mr. Popis Tran-
**

flation of the Iliad. B. V. ver. 105." On his broad moulders fell the forceful brand.
( Brando in Italian fignifies a fword. And the reafon
" of this denomination Junius derives from hence, be-
" caufe men fought with burnt flakes and firebrands be-
<( fore arms were invented." Ne^jfon.
Mr. Rowe, in his Tranflation of Lucan, which is a later

performance than Mr. Popes, ufesthe word, B. IV. 410.
each draws his glittVing brand

and, in his Note, obferves that it is ufed for a S^wor^by
fome of the belt of our Engli/h Poets, Spenfer and Fair

fax efpecially.

XUfJ 4. or fpill!'} or to deftroy. So B. V. C. X. 2. 4.

Qhfpilles the principal, to fave the part.

5. faU^ p. 2.^.
(y.

Her prayers] B. /Sprayers.
Yofc.I, 4
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XLIV.
And all t^e way with great lamenting paine
And piteous plaintes fhe filleth his dull eares,

That ftony hart could riven have in twaine ;

And all the way fhe wetts with flowing teares >

But he, enrag'd with rancor, nothing heare.

]Her fervije beaft yet would not leave her fo

But followes her far off, ne ought he feares

To be partaker of her wandring woe,

Mpre mild in beaflly kind then that her beaflly foe,

A N T Q
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CANTO IV.

'Tojinfull hous of Pryde, DuefTa
'

guydes the faithfull Knight;
mere, brother's death to wreak> Sansjoy

doth chalenge him to fight.

I.

YOung
Knight what ever, that doft armes profefle>

And through long labours hunteft after fame,
JBeware of fraud, beware of ficklenefie

In choice and chaunge of thy deare loved Dame>
Leaft thou of her believe too lightly blame,
And ram mifweening doe thy hart remove :

For unto Knight there is no greater fhame
Then lightnefle and inconftancie in love ;

That doth this RedcroJJe Knight's enfample plainly prove :

II.

Who after that he had faire Una lorne,

Through light mifdeeming of her loialtie;

And falfe Dueffa in her fled had borne,
Called Fidefs\ and fo fuppos'd to be,

Long with her traveiPd ; till at laft they fee

A goodly building bravely garniihed ;

The houfe of mightie Prince it feem'd to be 5

And towards it a broad high way that led,

All bare through people's feet which thether travelled.

Great

I. 5. Leajl thou, &c.] i. e. Left thou too lightly believe to her dif-

advantage
II. 8. a broad high <way~\ Alluding to Matt vii. 13. Wide is the

gate, and broad is the ^way that kadetb to deftruftfan, and many
there be that go in thereat.
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III.

Great troupes of people traveiPd thetherward

Both day and night, of each degree and place;
But few returned, having fcaped hard,

With balefull beggery or foule difgrace,

Which ever after in moft wretched cace,

Like loathfbme lazars, by the hedges lay.

Thether Dueffa badd him bend his pace ;

For me is wearie of the toilfome way,
And alfo nigh confumed is the lingring day.

IV.

A
(lately

Pallace built of fquared bricke,

Which cunningly was without morter laid,

Whofe wals were high, but nothing flrong nor thick,

And golden foile all over them difplaid,

That pureft skye with brightnefs they difmaid :

High lifted up were many loftie towres,

And goodly galleries far over laid,

Full of faire windowes and delightful bowres ;

And on the top a Diall told the timely howres.

V.

It was a goodly heape for to behould,
And fpake the praifes of the workman's witt*,

But full great pittie that fo faire a mould
Did on fo weake foundation ever fitt :

For on a fandie hill, that ftill did flitt

And fall away, it mounted was full hie,

That every breath, of heaven fhaked itt :

And all the hinder partes, that few could fpie,

Were ruinous and old, but painted cunningly.

VI.

Arrived there they pafied in forth right ;

For ftill to all the gates flood open wide;
Yet charge of them was to a Porter hight,
Cald Mafaenii, who entrance none denide:

Thence
III. 3. Butfcw] Few only.

5. cafe,] I fuppofe Spenfer wrote fo; as C. VI. 48. 8. and

C. IX. 26. 6. P. i . care. In the Errata, ccfe P. 2. L. .

H. B. cafe.
-
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Thence to the hall, which was on every fide

With rich array and coflly arras dight :

Infinite fortes of people did abide

There waiting long, to win the wifhed fight
Of her that was the Lady of that Pallace bright.

VII.

By them they pafTe, all gazing on them round,
And to the Prefence mount , whofe glorious vew
Their frayle amazed fenfes did confound :

In living Prince's court none ever knew
Such endlefie richefTe and fo fumpteous fhew;
Ne Perfia felfe, the nourfe of pompous pride,
Like ever faw : And there a noble crew

Of Lords and Ladies flood on every fide,

Which with their prefence fayre the place much beau-

tifidc.

VIII.

High above all a cloth of State was fpred,
And a rich throne as bright as funny day,
On which there fate, mofl brave embellimed
With royall robes and gorgeous array,
A mayden Queene that fhone, as Titan's ray,
In gliflring gold and pereleffe pretious ftone ;

Yet her bright blazing beautie did affay
To dim the brightnefle of her glorious throne^

As envying her felfe that too exceeding fhone :

IX.

Exceeding fhone, like Phabus fayrefl childe

That did prefume his Father's fyrie wayne
And flaming mouthes of fteedes unwonted wilde

Through higher! heaven with weaker hand to rayne :

Proud of fuch glory and advauncement vayne,
While flafhing beames do daze his feeble eyen,
He leaves the welkin way moft beaten playne,
And rapt with whirling wheeles inflames the skyen

With fire, not made to burne, but fayrely for to fhyne.

So

IX. 4. to rayne -J\
i. c. to govern with the
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X.

So proud me fhyned in her princely Hate

Looking to heaven, for earth me did difdayne;
And fitting high, for lowly fhe did hate :

Lo, under-neath her fcornefull feet was layne
A dreadful Dragon with an hideous trayne -,

And in her hand fhe held a mirrour bright,
Wherein her face fhe often vewed fayne,
And in her felfe-lov'd femblance tooke delight ,

For fhe was wondrous faire as any living Wight.
XL

Of griefly Pluto fhe the daughter was
And fad Proferpina the Queene of hell ;

Yet did fhe thinke her pearelefle worth to pas
That parentage, with pride fo did fhe fwell,

And thundring Jove, that high in heaven doth dwell

And wield the world, fhe claymed for her
fyre j

Or if that any elfe did Jove excell ;

For to the higheft fhe did flill afpyre;
Or if ought higher were then that, did it defyre,

XII.
And proud Ludfera men did her call,

That made her felfe a Queene, and crown'd to be ;

Yet rightfull kingdome fhe had none at all,

Ne heritage of native foveraintie,

But did ufurpe with wrong and tyrannic

Upon the fcepter which fhe now did hold :

Ne rul'd her Realme with lawes, but pollicie
And ftrong advizement of fix Wifards old

That with their counfels bad her kingdome did uphold.

Soone

X. 7.
-
-fte often <ve^wed fayne,'] She often viewed with plea-

fure. See C. I. 6. 19.
XII. 2. herfelfe a Queene] P. 2.

htrfelfe Queene.

7- Realme] So P. I . P. 2. L. E. H. B. Rea/mes.
8. Wizards] Wizard^ in the modern ufe of the word,

conveys a bad Idea. Here it only means a wife man, ayW
ctunftlbur. See St. 18.2.
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XIII. Q

W

Soone as the Elfin Knight in prefence came.
And falfe Dueffa feeming Lady fayre,

A gentle Hulher, Vanitie by name,
Made rowme, and paiTage for them did prepaire :,T
So goodly brought them to the loweft flayre
Of her high throne , where they, on humble knee

Making obeyfaunce, did the caufe declare

Why they were come her roiall ftate to lee,

To prove the wide report of her great Majeftee.
XIV.

With loftie eyes, halfe loth to looke fo lowe,

She thanked them in her difdainefull wife,

Ne other grace vouchfafed them to fhowe
Of Princefie worthy, fcarfe them bad arife.

Her Lordes and Ladies all this while devile

Themfelves to fetten forth to ftraunger's fight :

Some frounce their curled heare in courtly guile ;

Some prancke their ruffes ; and others trimly dight
Their gay attyre : each other's greater pride does Ipight

Goodly they all that Knight doe entertayne

Right glad with him to have increaft their crew ;

But to Due/
9

each one himfelfe did payne
All kindnefie and faire courtelie to Ihew;
For in that court whylome her well they knew:
Yet the ftout Faery mongft the middeft crowd

Thought all their glorie vaine in knightly vew,
And that great Princelfe too exceeding prowd,

That to ftrange Knight no better countenance allow'd.

XVI.
Suddein uprifeth from her Itately place
The roiall Dame, and for her coche doth call:

All hurtlen forth; and me, with princely pace,
As faire Aurora in her purple pall

Out
XIII. 5. _W/y] civilly. So St. 15. i.

XIV. 8. trimly] L. 2. E. timely.

9. each other s &c ] See C. II. 17. 4.XV 6. middefl] B inidd'.eJL

XVI. 3. 'Mbwtlenforth} So r. i.P. 2. B. L. E. H. Men. To
hurle
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Out of the Eaft the dawning day doth call,

So forth fhe comes ; her brightnes brode doth blaze :

The heapes of people thronging in the hall

Doe ridejsach other upon her to gaze :

Her glorious glitterand light doth all mens eies amaze.

XVII.

So forth Hie comes, and to her coche does clyme
Adorned all with gold and gulonds gay,
That feem'd as frefh as Flora in her prime,
And flrove to match, in roiall rich array,
Great Junoe's golden chayre, the which they fay
The Gods ftand gazing on, when (he does ride

To Jove's high hous through heaven's bras paved way
Drawne of fayre Pecocks that excel 1 in pride,

And full of Argus eyes their tayles difpredden wide.

XVIII.

But this wasdrawne of fix unequall Beafts,

On which her fix fage Couniellours did ryde,

Taught to obay their beftiall beheads,
With like conditions to their kindes applyde :

Of which the firft, that all the reft did guyde,
Was fluggifh Idleneffe the nourfe of fin :

Upon a flouthfull Affe he chofe to ryde,

Aray'd in habit blacke and amis thin,

Like to an holy Monck the Service to begin :

XIX.
And in his hand his Portefle tliil he bare,

That much was worne, but therein little redd ;

For of devotion he had little care,

Still drown'd in Qeepe and moil of his daies dedd ;

Scarfe

frur/eis to throw, (See St. 33. 5.) but to hurtle is to rujh. So

FairfaxC. VI. 41.

Together hurtled both their deeds

9. glitterand} So P. I. B. P. 2. L. E. H. glitter and.
" The Termination and or ande is frequently ufed for ing in

the old {Englifi} Poets. Glojf. to Urry's Chaucer.

XVIII. 4. With like conditions &c.] i. e. The qualities of the Riders

were fuitable to the natures of the Beafts they rode on.

XIX. I. *^*PgrHe Mafs book.
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Scarfe could he once uphold his heavie hedd

To looken whether it were night or day.

May feeme the Wayne was very evill ledd,
When fuch an one had guiding of the way,

That knew not whether right he went, or elfe aftray,

XX.
From worldly cares himfelfe he did efloyne,
And greatly fhunned manly exercife ;

From everie worke he chalenged efibyneV
For contemplation fake : yet otherwife,

His life he led in lawlefle riotife,

By which he grew to grievous malady -,

For in his luftlefie limbs through evill guifc
A making fever raign'd continually :

Such one was
Idleneffe^ firfl of this company.

XXI.
And by his fide rode loathfome Gluttony^

Deformed creature, on a filthie Swyne :

His belly was upblowne with luxury ;

And eke with fatnefle fwollen were his eyne ;

And like a Crane his necke was long and fyne,
With which he fwallow'd up excefiive feaft,

For want whereof poore people oft did pyne :

And all the way, moil like a brutifh beaft,

He fpued up his gorge, that all did him deteaft.

XXII.
In greene vine leaves he was right fitly clad ;

For other clothes he could not weare for heat :

And on his head an yvie girland had,
From under which faft trickled downe the fweat:

Still

XX. 7. bis
lujlleffe limbs] Life in Chaucer is ufed for iw//. p*

228.

Plaine at your life I yelde me.
And as lujl is frequently ufed for <U7/// both by Chaucer and

Spenfer, 1 ihould fuppofe that
luftleffe is here ufed for liftlefs.

SeeB. VI. C.I. 35.
XXI. 4. And eke c ] Pf. Ixxiii. 7. Their eyes fwell 'with

fatnefs. So the Tranflation in ufe in Spenfer's time. The new
Tranflation, their eyes ftand out withfatnefs.

. ~fyne^ thin, taper, Fr. /*. So B. II. C. XII. 56. 5.
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Still as he rode he fomewhat ftill did eat ;

And in his hand did beare a bouzing can,
Of which -lie fupt fo oft, that on his feat

His dronken corfe he fcarfe upholden can ;

In fhape and life more like a monfter then a man*

XXIII.
Unfit he was for any worldly thing,
And eke unhable once to ftirre or go ;

Not meet to be of counfell to a King,
Whofe mind in meat and drinke was drowned fo

That from his friend he feldome knew his fo :

Full of difeafes was his carcas blew,
And a dry dropfie through his fieih did flow,
Which by mifdiet daily greater grew :

Such one was Gluttony',
the fecond of that crew.

XXIV.
And next to him rode luftfull Lechery

Upon a bearded Gote, whofe rugged heare

And whally eies (the figne of gelofy,)
Was like the perfon felfe whom he did beare :

Who rough, and blacke, and filthy did appeare,

Unfeemely man to pleafe faire Ladies eye j

Yet he of Ladies oft was loved deare,

When fairer faces were bid ftanden by :

O ! who does know the bent ofwomens fantafy !

XXV.
In a greene gowne he clothed was full faire,

Which underneath did hide his filthinefTe j

And in his hand a burning hart he bare,

Full of vaine follies and new fanglencfTe j

For he was falfe and fraught with ficklenefle ;

And learned had to love with fecret lookes ;

And well could daunce ; and fing with ruefulnefle j

And fortunes tell ; and read in loving bookes ;

.And thoufand other waies to bait his flefhy hookes.

Inconftant

XXII. 8.
corfe'] corrected from the Errata. P. I. courfe.

XXV, 7 + ~-~~and fing <witb ruefulnej/e :] i. e. in a
plaintive

melan-

cholly
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XXVI.
Inconftant man that loved all he faw,

And lufted after all that he did love ;

Ne would his loofer life be tide to law,
But joy'd weake wemens hearts to tempt, and prove
If from their loyall loves he might them move :

Which lewdnes fil'd him with reprochfull pain
Of that foule evill, which all men reprove,
That rots the marrow and confumes the braine t

Such one was Lechery, the third of all this traine.

XXVII.
And greedy Avarice by him did ride

Upon a Camell loaden all with gold :

Two iron coffers hong on either fide,

With precious metall full as they might hbldj
And in his lap an heap of coine he told ;

For of his wicked pelf his God he made,
And unto hell him felfe for money fold ;

Accurfed ufury was all his trade,

And right and wrong ylike in equall ballaunce waide.

XXVIII.
His life was nigh unto death's dore yplafte ;

And thred-bare cote and cobied fhoes he ware,
Ne fcarfe good morfell all his life did tafte,

But both from backe and belly ftill did fpare* :

To fill his bags, and richefTe to compare :

Yet childe ne kinfman living had he none
To leave them to ; but, thorough daily care

To get, and nightly feare to lofe his owne,
He led a wretched life unto him felfe unknowne.

VOL. I. F Moil

cholly ftrain. So he ufes rtiefull or ruthfull for plaintive. B.

II. C. I. 35. 7. So in the Sbep. Calendar. Auguft.
Then liilen each unto my heavy Lay,
And tune your pipes as rutbfull as ye may.

XXVII. 6. pelf] correaed from the Errata. P. 'i.pelpe.
XXViJI. 5.

' ' - -to co?npare ;]
oprocure. Lat. comparo.
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XXIX.
Moft wretched Wight whom nothing might fuffife ;

Whofe greedy iufl did lacke in greatefl ilore
-,

Whofe need had end, but no end covetife ;

\V hofe welth was want ; whofe plenty made him pore ;

"Who had enough, yett wifhed ever more j

A vile dileafe : and eke in foote and hand
A grievous gout tormented him full fore,

THat well he could not touch, nor goe, nor fland :

Such one was Avarice^ the fourth of this faire band.

XXX.
And next to him malicious Envy rode

Upon a ravenous wolfe, and flill did chaw
Betweene his cankred teeth a venemous tode,

Thaf all the poifon ran about his jaw ;

But inwardly he chawed his owne maw
At neighbor's welth that made him ever fad ;

For death it was when any good he faw ;

And wept, that caufe of weeping none he had ;

But when he heard of harme he wexed wondrous glad.

XXXI.
All in a kirtle of difcolour'd fay
He clothed was ypaynted full of eies ;

And in his bofome fecretly there lay
An hatefull Snake, the which his taile uptyes

In

XXIX. 5. evermore;] So P. i. P. 2. H. 2. B. L. E.

H. l. evermore.

6. A<vile difeafe : &c.] i. e. A vile difeafe of the mind this,

viz. Covetoujnefi : but befides that, a grievous Gout &c.

All the Editions, by placing a Comma only zftttidiffafe,

confound the difeafe of the ////Wwith that of the body

9. thisfaire band.} Ironically fpoken. See B. II.

C. VII.
<j
2 . 9.

XXX. i. And next to him &c.] Compare this defcription of En-iy
with B. V. C. XII. 29, &c,

4. his jaw \\ So L. E. H P. i. P 2. his

ckanu9 which is the old way of fpelling. S?e junius. B.

the jaw.
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In many folds and mortall fling impJyes.

Still, as he rode, he gnafht his teeth to fee

Thofe heapes of gold with gripje Covetyfe j

And grudged at the great felicitee

Of proud Lucifera and his owne companee.
XXXII.

He hated all good workes and vertuous deeds,
And him no lefle that any like did ufe :

And who with gratious bread the hungry feeds^

His almes for want of Faith he doth aecufe ;

So every good to bad he doth abufe :

And eke the verfe of famous Poet's witt

He does backebite, and fpightfull poifon fpues
From leprous mouth on all that ever writt :

Such one vile Envy was, that fifte in row did fltt*

XXXIIL
And him befide rides fierce revenging Wrath

Upon a Lion loth for to be led
-,

And in his hand a burning brond he hath,
The which he brandifheth about his hed ;

His eies did hurle forth fparcles fiery red,

And flared flerne on all that him beheld ;

As afhes pale of hew and feeming ded
-,

And on his dagger flill his hand he held

Trembling through hafly rage when choler in him fwelch;

XXXIV.
His ruffin rairrient all was itain'd with blood

Which he had fpilt, and all to rags yrent,

Through unadvized rafhnes woxen wood -

9

For of his hands he had no governement,
F 2 Ne

XXXI. 5. imp/yes."] folds up. Lat. implied. So C. VI. 6. 7.

8. And grudged &c.] Envy is finely reprefented as repining
at the ha pinefs of all around hum.

XXXII. 9. fifte] corrected from the Errata, and followed by
H. 2. B. P. i. P. 2. L. E. H. i.frft. H. i. indeed

has corrected it in his Errata.

XXXIV. i. ruffia] reddifh. Lat. rufiu.
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Ne car'd for blood in his avengement :

But when the furious fitt was overpaft,
His cruel! facts he often would repent -,

Yetwilfull man he never would forecaft

How many mifchiefes mould enfue his heedlefle haft,

XXXV.
Full many mifchiefes follow cruell Wrath ;

!

Abhorred Bloodfhed ; and tumultuous Strife ;

Unmanly Murder ; and unthrifty Scath ;

Bitter Defpight with Rancour's rufty knife i

And fretting Griefe the enemy of life ;

All thefe, and many evils moe haunt Ire^

The fwelling Splene, and Frenzy raging rife,

The making Palfey, and Saint Fraunces fire :

Such one was Wrath^ the laft of this ungodly tire.

XXXVI.
And, after all, upon the wagon beame
Rode Sathan, with a fmartirig whip in hand,
With which he forward lalht the laefy teme,
So oft as Slowth ftill in the mire did ftand.

Huge routs of people did about them band

Showting for joy ; and ftill before their way
A foggy mift had covered all the land ;

And underneath their feet all fcattered lay
Dead fculls and bones of men whofelife had gone aftray.

So

XXXV. 3. unthrifty Scath'

:] Indifcreet mifchief.

6. 411 tbe/e t ] This Line and the Eighth have, I think,

changed places. See a like Inftance, B. 131. C VII.

41. :;. andB. IV* C.I. I. 4* Spenjer, I make no doubt,

gave the PafTage thus :

The fhakmg Palfey ; and Saint Frailness fire ;

7he fuelling Spleen ; and Frenzy raging rife :

All thefe, and many evils moe haunt Ire.

See Note, C. IX. 44. 8.

9. this ungodly tire.] this ungracious Set.

XXXVI. 4. Slowtb\ i. s.Idlene/e. See St. 19.8.
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XXXVII.

So forth they marchen in this goodly fort,

To take the folace of the open aire,

And in frefh flowring fields themfelves to fport.
"

A

Emongft the reft rode that falfe Lady faire,

The foule Dueffa, next unto the chaire

Of proud Lucifera, 'as one of the traine :

.But that good Knight would not fo nigh repaire,
Him felfe eftraunging from their joyaunce vaine,

Whofe fellowiliip feem'd far unfitt for warlike fwaine.

XXXVIII.

So having folaced themfelves a fpace
With pleafaunce of the breathing fields yfed,

They backe retourned to the princely Place ;

Whereas an errant Knight, in armes ycled
And heathnifh fhield wherein with letters red

Was writt Sansjoy^ they new arrived find :

Enflam'd with fury and fiers hardy-hed
He feem'd in hart to harbour thoughts unkind,

And nourim bloody vengeaunce in his bitter mind.

XXXIX.
Who when the fhamed fhield of (laine Sansfcy
He fpide with that fame Fary Champion's Page,

Bewraying him that did of late deftroy
His eldeft Brother , burning all with rage

He

XXXVII. 6. Ofproud Ludfera;] So P. 2. and all the later Editions.

P. i. Lueifer\ - .1

7. Knight] H. Night.
XXXVIII, 6. Sawjoy'} B. Sansfoy.

XXXIX. i. the Jhamed Jhieid\ The
propriety of this Epithet

is explained below, St. 41.9.
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He to him lept, and that fame envious gage
Of victor's glory from him fnacht away :

But th
j

Elfin Knight, which ought that warlike wage,
Difdaia'd to lopie the meed he wonne in fray,

And 'him reacountring fierce refkew'd the noble pray.
XL.

Therewith they gan to hurtlen greedily,
Redoubted battaile ready to darrayne.
And clafli their miclds, and fhake their .fwords on hy,
That with their fturre they troubled all the traine ,

Till that great Queene, upon eternall paine
Of high difpleafure that enfewen might,
Commaunded them their fury to refraine ;

And if that either to that fhield had right,

In equall lifts they fhould the morrow next it fight.

XLI.
Ah ! deareft Dame, quoth then the'Paynim bold,

Pardon the error of enraged Wight,
Whome great griefe made forgett the raines to hold

Of reafon's rule, to fee this recreaunt Knight,
No Knight, but treachour full of falfe defpight
And mameful treafon, who through guile hath ilayn
The proweft Knight that ever field did fight,
Ev'n ftout Sansfoy (O who can then refrayn ?)

Whofe Ihield he beares renverfl the more to heap difdayn,

And

7. wlzcb ought &c ] i. e. which owned, or was the

owner of &c. So B. If. C. VIII. 40. 4. and B. Hi.
C. I. 44. 9. and B. VI. C. III. 2. 8.

8. Difdaind} H. 2. Difdain.
XL. I. burtlen} So P. i. P. 2.H. 2. B.- L. E. H. I.

hurlen. See Note, St. 1 6. .3.

Q. renderft &c.l When Talus difgraces

(B.V. C. Ill, 37.)
Firft he his beard did (have, and fowly fhent ;

Then from him reft his ihield, and
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XLII.

And to augment the glorie of his guile,

His deareft love, the faire Fideffa^ loe

Is there polTefled of the traytour vile,

Who reapes the harveft fowen by his foe,

Sowen in bloodie field, and bought with woe :

That Brother's hand fhall dearely well requight,
So be, O Queene, you equall favour Ihowe.

Him little anfwer'd th' angry Elfin Knight,

(He never meant with words but fwords to plead his right)

XLIII,

But threw his gauntlet, as a facred pledg
His caufe in combat the next day to try.

So been they parted both, with harts on edg
To be aveng'd each on his enimy.
That night they pas in joy and jollity,

Feafting and courting both in bowre and hall ;

For Steward was exceffive Gluttony ,

That of his plenty poured forth to all ;

Which doen, the Chamberlain Slowtbdid to reft them call.

XLIV.
Now when as darkfome Night had all difplay'd
Her coleblacke curtein over brighteft ikye,
The warlike youthes on dayn tie couches lay'd
Did chace away fweet fleepe from fluggifh eye,
To mufe on meanes of hoped victory.
But whenas Morpbeus had with leaden mace
Arrefled all that courtly company,
Uprofe Dueffa from her reiling place,

And to the Paynim's lodging comes with filent pace :

F 4 . Whom
XLII. 6. That] i. e. That Indignity.

7. you] B. your.

8. Him &c.] Something like the behaviour of Macdujf.
IVe no words ;

My voice is in my fword. Macbeth.

XLIV. 6. with leaden mace] Shakefiear has copied this phrafe,.
O murdrous fleep !

Lay'ft thou thy leaden mace upon my Boy
That plays thee mufick ? Julius Cafar.
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XLV.
t
Whom broad awake flie findes, in troublous fitt,

Forecafting how his foe he might annoy,
And him amoves with fpeaches feeming fit :

Ah ! deare Sansjoy^ next deareft to Sansfoy^

Caufe ofmy new griefe, caufe of my new joy,

Joyous to fee his ymage in mine eye,
And greev'd to thinke how foe did him deftroy
That was the flowre of grace and chevalrye,

Lo ! his FideJJa to thy fecret faith I flye,

XLVL
With gentle wordes he can her fayrely greet,
And bad fay on the fecrete of her hart.

Then fighing foft ; I learne that Jitle fweet

Oft tempred is (quoth me) with muchell fmart :

For fince my breft was launcht with lovely dart

Of deare 'Sansfoy I never joyed howre,
But in eternall woes my weaker hart

Have wafted, loving him with all my powre,
And for his fake have felt full many an heavie ftowre,

XLVII.
At laft when perils all I weened paft,
And hop'd to reape the crop of all my care,

Into new woes unweeting I was caft

By this falfe faytor, who imworthie ware

His

XLV. 5. caufe of my new joy,] correfted from the Errata.

P. I. P. 2. caufe of new joy.

XLVI. I. be can kerfayrely greet,} He began to entertain her.

So P. i. P. 2. L. 2. B. L. I. E. H.gan.

4. Off tempred is] E. tempted. In B. the lines are printed
thus :

Oft tempred is, quoth (he, with lovely dart

For fince my breft was Jauncht with muchelfmart
Of deare Samfoy

H. quoth be.
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His worthie fhield, whom he with guilefull fnare

Entrapped flew, and brought to fhamefull grave :

Me filly
maid away with him he bare,

And ever fince hath kept in darkfom cave,

For that I would not yeeld that to Sansfoy I gave.

XLVIII.
But fince faire Sunne hath fperfl that lowring clowd,
And to my loathed life now fhewes fome light,

Under your beames I will me fafely fhrowd

From dreaded florme of his difdainfull fpight :

To you th
j

inheritance belonges by right
Of Brother's prayfe ; to you eke longes his love :

Let not his love, let not his reftlefie fpright
Be unreveng'd, that calles to you above

From wandring Stygian fhores where it doth endlefle move.

XLIX.
Thereto faid he ; Faire Dame, be nought difmaid

For forrowes paft , their griefe is with them gone ;

Ne yet of prefent perill be affraid ;

For needleffe feare did never vantage none,
And helplefle hap it booteth not to mone,
Dead is Sansfoy^ his vitall paines are paft,

Though greeved ghoft for vengeance deep do grone :

He lives that fhall him pay his dewties laft,

And guiltie Elfin blood fhall facrifice in haft.

L,
O ! But I feare the fickle freakes (quoth fhee)
Of fortune falfe, and oddes of armes in field.

Why, Dame (quoth he) what oddes can ever bee,"e both doe fight alike, to win or yield ?

Yea

XLVII. 9. For tlai] Becaufe.

XLVIII. i . r/}erji] Difperfe4
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Yea but (quoth fhe) He beares a charmed fhield,

And eke enchaunted armes that none can perce,

Ne none can wound the man that does them wield.

Charm'd or enchaunted (anfwer'd he then ferce)

I no whitt reck j ne you the like need to reherce.

LI.

But, faire Fidefla, fithens fortune's guile,

Or enimie's powre hath now captived you,
Returne from whence ye came, and reft a while

Till morrow next that I the Elfe fubdew,

And with Sansfoy's dead dowry you endew.

Ay me, that is a double death (me faid)

"With proud Foe's fight my forrow to renew !

Where ever yet I be, my fecrete aide

Shall follow you ! So paffing forth fhe him obaid.

CANTO

6/ ~ferce^ H. i. H. 2. here place a full flop, and none

after wield.
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CANTO V.

<?be faitbfutt Knight in equal!fieU

fubdewes bis faitbleffe foe ;

Whom falfe Duef&faves, and for
bis cure to bell does goe.

I.

noble hart that harbours vertuous thought,
And is with child of glorious great intent,

Can never reft untill it forth have brought
Th' eternal! brood of glorie excellent.

Such reftlefle paflion did all night torment

The flaming corage of that Faery Knight,

Devizing how that doughtie turnament

With greateft honour he atchieven might ;

Still did he wake, and ftill did watch for dawning light*

II.

At laft the golden orientall gate
Of greateft heaven gan to open fayre ,

And Phoebus, frelh as brydegrome to his mate,
Came dauncing forth fhaking his deawie hayre,
And hurl'd his gliftring beams through gloomy ayre.
Which when the wakeful Elfe perceiv'd, ftreight way
He ftarted up, and did him felfe prepayre
In funbright armes and battailous array ;

For with that Pagan proud he combatt will that day.

And

I. 9. StilleKJlewah,'] P. 2. Still dM wait.

II. 5. hnrTd\ So correled from the Errata, and followed by
B. This reading reliores the Coi$Hiftion. P, i- P. 2. L.f,
tf , lurtr.
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III.

And forth he comes into the commune hall,

Where earely waite him many a gazing eye,
To weet what end to ftfaunger Knights may fall.

There many IVfinftrales maken melody
To drive away the dull melancholy ;

And many Bardes, that to the trembling chord
Can tune their timely voices cunningly ;

And many Chroniclers, that can record

Old loves, and warres for Ladies doen by many a Lord,
IV.

Soone after comes the cruell Sarazin,
Jn woven maile all armed warily,
And flernly lookes at him

-,
who not a pin

Does care for looke of living creature's eye.

They bring them wines of Greece and Araby^
And daintie fpices fetcht from furtheft Ynd*
To kindle heat of corage privily :

And in the wine a folemne oath they bynd
4
T* obferve the facred lawes of armes that are afTynd.

V.

At lafl forth comes that far renowmed Queene.
With royail pomp and princely majeftie
She is ybrought unto a paled greene,
And placed under ftately canapee,

The
IJI/ 6. And many Bardes,}

te
k\.T>ala\K.'McrionetlJbire an annual

meeting and feftival of the Bards is celebrated There
afiemble together 60 or 70 Harpers, the greateft part
of whom compofe extempore verfes, or couplets, in the

Weljb tongue, and fet them to their Harps. In all this

company of mufical Poets, icarce fix of them can read or

write, and yet fome of them have fuch a poetick genius
that their compoiitions have both fpirit and invention."

See Borlafe on the antiquities of Cornwall p. 84.

7. Can tune] Began to tune. So, in the next line, can record,

i.e. Began to record, or repeat the ftories, c. See C. I.

8 5.

8. Chroniclers,} L. 2. E. Chronicles.

V. I.' renowmed} So P. I. P. 2. L. I. B, L. 2. E. H.
renowned* See St. 43. 6,
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The warlike feates of both thofe Knights to fee.

On th* other fide in all mens open vew

Dueffa placed is, and on a tree

Sansfoy his mield is hang'd with bloody hew :

Both thofe the lawrell girlonds to the vidtor dew.

VI.

A mrilling trompett fownded from on hye,
And unto battaill bad themfelves addrefle.

Their fhining fhieldes about their wreftes they tye,
And burning blades about their heades doe blefle,

The inflruments of wrath and heavinefle :

With greedy force each other doth affayle,

And flrike fo fiercely that they doe imprefle

Deepe dinted furrowes in the battred mayle ;

The yron walles to ward their blowes are weak and fraile.'

VII.

The Sarazin was flout and wondrous flrong,
And heaped blowes like yron hammers great ;

For after blood and vengeance he did long.
The Knight was fiers and full of youthly heat,

And doubled ftrokes like dreaded thunder's threat
;,

For all for praife and honour he did fight.

Both flricken ftryke, and beaten both doe beat ;

That from their fhields forth flyethfirie light,
And hewen helmets deepe fhew marks of eithers might.

So

All the Editions place a Comma after Queens*
and a Semicolon after Maje/iie.

VI. 4. bkj/e,']
"

Spenfer has us'd this word to fignify the waving
'*

orbrandiihirg of a fword." Hughes*
In the fame fenfe he ufes bleji, C. VJ1I 22. 3. Fairfax
ufes it in like manner, C. IX 67.

His armed head with his (harpe blade he bleft.

VII. 9. And hewsn helmets deepe
\ So P i P. 2 . L. E. H. B.

And helmets hewen deepe
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VIII.

So th' one for wrong, the other firives for right.

As when a Gryfon feized of his pray
A Dragon fiers encountreth, in his flight

Through wideft ayre making his ydle way,
That would his rightfull ravine rend away ;

With hideous horror both together fmight,
And fouce fo fore that they the heavens affray t

The wife Southfayer feeing fo fad fight

Th' amazed vulgar telles of warres and mortall fight,

IX,

So th' one for wrong, the other ftrives for right,

And each to deadly fhame would drive his foe.

The cruell fteele fo greedily doth bight
In tender flelh, that ftreames of blood down flow,

With which the armes, that earft fo bright did mow,
Into a pure vermillion now are dyde :

Great ruth in all the gazers harts did grow,

Seeing the gored woundes to gape fo wyde,
That vidory they dare not wifh to either fide.

X.

At laft the Paynim chaunft to caft his eye,

His fuddein eye flaming with wrathfull fyre,

Upon his Brother's fhield which hong thereby :

Therewith redoubled was his raging yre,

And

VIII. 2. As when &c.] The Conftruaion is As when a fiers

Dragon eneountreth a Gryfon feized of his pray, [and] in his

flight making his ydle way through wideft ayre, that [i
e.

which Dragon] would, &c. The RedcroJ/e Knight is here

compar'd to the Griffon.

IX. 4. thatjlreames &c.J Milton plainly copied from hence,

B. VI. 332.
A ftreain of ne&arous humour ifluing flow'd

Sanguin
And all his armour ftain'd*r* ivki/efo bright.

7. harts'] B. hart.

8. gored] B. gord\ which leaves theverfe imperfect.

X. 2. Hisfuddein eye] His quick eye. So C. IX. 41. i< hit jud*
dein wit, his ready, cjuick wit.
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And faid , Ah, wretched fonne of wofull fyre,

Doeft thou fit wayling by blacke Stygian lake,

Whyleft here thy fhield is hang'd for vigor's hyre ;

And, fluggiifh german, doeft thy forces flake

To after-fend his foe that him may overtake ?

XI.

Goe, caytive Elfe, him quickly overtake,

And foone redeeme from his long wand ring woe ;

Goe, guiltie ghoft, to him my mefTage make,
That I his fhield have quit from dying foe.

Therewith upon his creft he ftroke him fo

That twife he reeled, readie twife to fall :

End of the doubtful! battaile deemed tho

The lookers on , and lowd to him gan call

The falfe Due/a ; Thine the fhield, and I, and all !

XII.

Soone as the Faerie heard his Ladie fpeake,
Out of his fwowning dreame he gan awake,
And quickning faith that earft was woxen weake
The creeping deadly cold away did make :

Tho, mov'd with wrath, and fhame, and Ladle's fake,'

Of all attonce he caft aveng'd to be ;

And with fo'exceeding furie at him ftrake,

That forced him to ftoupe upon his knee ;

(Had he not ftouped fo he ftiould have cloven bee ;}

XIII.

And to him faid , Goe now, proud Mifcreant,

Thy felfe thy mefTage do to german deare ;

Alone he wandring thee too long doth want :

Goe fay, his foe thy fhield with his doth beare.

There

6. Doejf] B. Does.

8. german^] Brother. Laf. Germanus.
XIT. i. bis Ladie] i.e. Her whom he imagined to be Una.

XIII. 4. bisfoe] So P. i. P. 2. L. i. H, B. L. 2. E.

thy foe.
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Therewith his heavie hand he high gan reare

Him to have flaine ; when lo ! a darkefome clowd

Upon him fell ; he no where doth appeare,
But vanilht is : 1 he Elfe him calls alowd,

But anfwer none receives : the darknes him does fhrowd.

XIV.
In hafte DueJ/a from her place arcfe*

Arid to him running fayd j O proweft Knight
That ever Ladie to her love did chofe,

Let now abate the terrour of your might*
And quench the flame of furious defpight

. And bloodie vengeance ; lo ! th' infernall powres

Covering your foe with cloud of deadly night
Have borne him hence to Pluto's baleful bowses :

The coriqueft yours ; I yours the fhield andglory yours !

XV.
Not all fo fatisfide, with greedy eye
He fought, all round about, his thrifty blade

To bathe in blood of faithlefle enimy ,

Who all that while lay hid in fecret made.

He ftandes amazed how he thence fhould fade.

At laft the trumpets Triumph found on hie,

And running Heralds humble homage made,

Greeting him goodly with new victorie,

And to him brought the Shield, the caufe of enmitie*

Wherewith

r

?im] Sansjoy.

thrifty]
P. 2. and all the later Editions tbirfy. But See

St. 35,5. andC.X. 38. 3.

Spenfer likewife ufes thrifled, B. I. C. VT. 58. 8.

B. II. C. VI. 17. 8. where fee the Notes.

. -Jade] vanifh. So Pf. 102. 3.

For as the fmoke doth fade io do

My days confume and fall.

Thus Shakefpear :

It faded'at the crowing of the cock. Hamlet,

See Hughes'* GlplT.
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XVI.
Wherewith he goeth to that foveraine Queene ;

And falling her before on lowly knee

To her makes prefent of his fervice feene :

Which flie accepts with thankes and goodly gree,

Greatly advauncing his gay chevalree.

So marcheth home, and by her takes the Knight,
Whom all the people follow with great glee,

Shouting, and clapping all their hands on hight,
That all the ayre it fils, and flyes to heaven bright.

XVII.
Home is he brought and lay'd in fumptuous bed

-,

Where many fkilfull Leaches him abide

To falve his hurts that yet ftill frefhly bled.

In wine and oyle they warn his woundes wide,
And foftly gan embalme on everie fide.

And all the while mofl heavenly melody
About the bed fweet muficke did divide

Him to beguile of griefe and agony ;

And all the while Duefla wept full bitterly,

XVIII.
As when a wearie traveiler, that ftrayes

By muddy more of broad feven-mouthed Nile,

Unweeting of the perillous wandring wayes,
Doth meete a cruell craftie Crocodile

VOL. I. G Which
XVII. 4. /flo^&c] SoP. i.P.2. H.2. B. L. E.H.i.

they waihen his wounds wide.

But I prefer the firft reading, as our Poet more than once
uies woundes wide. See St. 4^. 4, and B. VI. C. III. 28.

9. As to the Remedy here made ufe of, it is the fame which
the Good Samantane applied to the wounded ] raveller.

Luke X. tie bound up bis wounds, pouring in wine and oy!.
*' That the Good Samaritane coming from Jericho ufed
M

any of the Judean Balfain upon the wounded Traveller,
"

is not to be made out ; and we are unwilling to difyarage
** his charitable Surgery in pouring oil into a green wound ;

'* and therefore when 'tis faid he uled w'/and wine, may ra-
** ther conceive that he made an Oinelaum or medicine of
*'

oil and wine b aten up and mixed together, which was
'** no improper medicme.

Sir Tboauu Brownis Trails, 8vo. p. 15^
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Which in falfe griefe hyding his harmefull guile
Doth weepe full fore and fheddeth tender teares ;

The foolifh man, that pitties all this while

His mournefull plight, is fwallow'd up unwares,

Forgetfull of his owne that mindes anothers cares.

XIX.
So wept Dueffa untill eventyde
That fhyning lampes in Jove's high houfe were light :

Then forth fhe rofe, ne lenger would abide,

But comes unto the place where th' hethen Knight,
In flombring fwown nigh voyd of vitall fpright,

Lay cover'd with inchaunted cloud all day :

Whom when fhe found, as fhe him left in plight,
To wayle his woefull cafe Ihe would not flay,

But to the eaflerne coaft of heaven makes fpeedy way.
XX.

Where griefly Night with vifage deadly fad,

That Pbcebus chearefull face durfl never vew,
And in a foule blacke pitchy mantle clad,

She findes forth comming from her darkfome mew.
Where fhe all day did hide her hated hew.

Before the dore her yron charet flood

Already harnefled for journey new \

And coleblacke fleedes yborne of helliHi brood,
That on their rufly bits did champ as they were wood,

XXI.
Who when flie faw 'Dueffa funny bright

Adorn'd with gold and jewels fhining cleare,

She greatly grew amazed at the fight,

And th' unacquainted light began to feare,

For

8, di<vide\ To divide is a Techinal term. In mufick it

fignifies to play Divilions. So B. III. C.I. 40. i.

XX. I. Where\ As where recurs in the fifth line, I would read :

Ibere griefly Night*
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(For never did fuch brightnes there appeare,)
And would have backe retyred to her cave

-,

Untill the Witche's fpeach fhe gan to heare,

Saying ; Yet, O thou dreaded Dame, I crave

Abyde, till I have told the meflage which I have.

XXII.
She ftayd ; and foorth Dueffa gan proceede ;

O Thou, mofl auncient Grandmother of all,

(More old then Jove whom thou at firft didft breede,

Or that great houfe of Gods celefliall,)

Which was begot in Dxmogcrgon's hall,

And fawft the fecrets of the world unmade ;

Why fuffredft thou thy Nephewes deare to fall

With Elfin fword moft mamefully betrade ?

Lo, where the flout Sansjoy doth fleepe in
deadly

fhade !

XXIII.

And, him before, I faw with bitter eyes
The bold Sansfoy fhrinck underneath his fpeare 5

And now the pray of fowles in field he lyes,
Nor wayl'd of friends, nor layd on groning beare,

G 2 That

XXII. 2. O thou, &c.]
" The Greek Theology teaches that Night

and Chaos were before all things. Milton has made a fine

ufe of this ancient opinion, in the latter part of his iecond

Book, where he defcribes the paflage of Satan through their

Empire. He calls them,
eldeft Night

And Chaos, anceilors of nature -

and alludes to the fame, in thofe noble verfes,

behold the throne

Of Chaos, and his dark Pavilion fpread
Wide on the wafteful deep : with him enthroned

Sat fable vefted Night, eldeft of things,
The Confort of his reign

That fine Apoftrophe of Spenfer has alfo the fame allufion,

OTbou, &c" Pope's Iliad. B. XIV.
5 D^mcgorgoni] See C. I. 37. 8.

9 Sansjoy] B. Sans-foy.
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That whylome was to me too dearely deare.

O ! what of Gods then boots it to be borne,

If old Aveuglfs fonnes fo evill heare ?

Or who fhall not great Nightes children fcorne,

When two of three her Nephews are fo fowle forlornc ?

XXIV.

Up then ; up, dreary Dame, of darknes Queene -,

Go, gather up the reliques of thy race,

Or elle goe them avenge ; and let be feene,

That dreaded Night in brighter! day hath place,
And can the children of fayre Light deface.

Her feeling fpeaches fome companion mov'd
In hart, and chaunge in that great Mother's face ;

Yetpitty in her hart was never prov'd
Till then ; for evermore me hated, never lov'd ;

XXV.
And faid ; Deare daughter, rightly may I rew

The fall of famous children borne of mee,
And good fuccefles which their foes enfew !

But who can turne the flreame of deftinee,

Or breake the chayne of ftrong neceflitee

Which faft is tyde to Jcve's eternall feat ?

The fonnes of Day he favoureth I fee,

And by my ruines thinkes to make them great :

To make one great by others lofie is bad excheat.

Yet

XXIII. 7. -fo
twillheare ?] are fo ill fpoken of. A Latinifm.

g. great Nightes children] SoP. I.P. 2. H.2. B.

L. E. H. i.

great Nights drad children

I would wifh to have found

drad Night's great children

See next Stanza, line 4th.

XXIV. 3. them] E. then.

9. for evermore] So P. I. H. 2. B.- P. 2.L. E.

H. i and evermore.

XXV. 9. is bad excheat. 1 Excheat or Efcheat (Fr. Efcheute or

Efchoette) is a Law term, and fignifies any Lands or Profits

that fall to a Lord within his Manour by Forfeiture, & c,

Night
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XXVI.
Yet mall they not efcape fo freely all

-,

For fbme lhall pay the price of others guilt :

And he, the man that made Sansfoy to fall,

Shall with his owne blood price that he hath fpilt.

But what art Thou that telft of Nephews kilt ?

I, that do feeme not I, Dueffa ame,

Quoth Ihe, how ever now in garments gilt

And gorgeous gold aray'd I to thee came ,

Dueffa I, the daughter of Deceipt and Shame.

XXVII.
Then bowing downe her aged backe me kift

The wicked Witch ; faying ; In that fayre face

The falfe refemblaunce of Deceipt , I wift,

Did clofely lurke , yet fo true-feeming grace
It carried, that I fcarfe in darkfome place
Could it difcerne, though I the Mother bee

Of Pal/hood, and Roote of Due/ae's race :

O welcome, child, whom I have long'd to fee,

And now have feene unwares ! Lo, now I goe with thee.

XXVIII.
Then to her yron wagon me betakes,
And with her beares the fowle welfavour'd Witch :

Through mirkefome aire her ready way me makes.

Her twyfold Teme, of which two blacke as pitch
G 3 And

Night here intimates that to rife upon the Ruins of our

neighbour is by no means defirable, as any fuch acceflion

of fortune is in fome meafure obtain'd by injury .

XXVI. 4. price] is here us'd as a verb, to fay the price of. So
C. IX. 37. 9.

XXVIII. 3. . mirkefome aire] Milton ufes the word murky, which
feems to be fynonymous.

and upturn'd

His noftril wide into the murky air. B. X; 279."
murky air, black tainted air. The Gloflary to Spenfer

"
explains mtrkfome by obfcure, flthy. I find Shakefpear

" too ufes the word murky. Lady Mackbetb fays in her
tt

fleep Helliswwr^. Aft. V." Newton
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And two were browne, yet each to each unlich,

Did foftly fwim away, ne ever ftamp
Unleffe me chaunft their ftubborne mouths to twitch ;

Then, foming tarre their bridles they would champ,
And trampling the fine element would fiercely ramp.

XXIX.
So well they fped that they be come at length
Unto the place whereas the Paynim lay,

Devoid of outward fence and native flrength,
Cover'd with charmed cloud from vew of day
And fight

of men, fince his late luckelefle fray
His cruell wounds with cruddy bloud congeal'd

They binden up fo wifely as they may,
And handle foftly, till they can be heaPd :

So lay him in her charett clofe in night conceaPd.

XXX
And all the while fhe flood upon the ground
The wakefull Dogs did never ceafe to bay,
As giving warning of th' unwonted found

With which her yron wheeles did them affray ;

And her darke griefly looke them much difmay:
The meflenger of death, the ghaflly Owle,
With drery fhriekes did alfo her bewray ;

And hungry Wolves continually did howle

At her abhorred face fo
filthy and fo fowle.

Thence
/

XXIX. 9. clofe in night conceald.} As Night is all along repre-
fented as a Perfon, perhaps it would have been better to

have faid

ciofe by Night conceal'd.

otherwife we muft underitand night here to be ufed for

darknefs.

XXX. 5. them much difmay .]
" There is an impropriety of

"
expreflian in this line. He fhould have faid : her dark

"
grlcfly look did alfo much difmay them"

"j
ortin.

He might have faid

did them difmay.
ss we findB, VI. C, X. 13.5. Ses the No:e there. But
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XXXI.
Thence turning backe in filence fofte they ftole,

And brought the heavy corfe with eafy pace
To yawning gulfe of deepe Avernus hole.

By that lame hole an entraunce, darke and bace

With fmoake and fulphur hiding all the place,
Defcends to hell : there creature never pail,

That backe retourned without heavenly grace;
But dreadfull Furies which their chaines have brail,

And damned Sfrights fent forth to make ill men aghaft.

XXXII.

By that fame way the direful Dames doe drive

Their mournefull charet fild with rufly blood,

And downe to Pluto's houfe are come bilive :

Which paffing through, on every fide them flood

The trembling ghofls with fad amazed mood,

Chattring their iron teeth, and flaring wide

With flony eies ; and all the hellifh brood

Of Feends infernal flockt on every fide

To gaze on earthly Wight that with the Nigbt durft ride.

They

dlfmay (if I miftake not) is here us'd for difmafd. As I

think it is in the two following pafTages.
That who fo ftraungely had him feene beftadd,
With upftart haire and flaring eyes difmay,

From Limbo Lake him late efcaped fure would fay.
B. ILL C. X. 54. 7. And in his Daphnaida :

But without taking leave he forth did go,
With ftaggering Iteps and difmal looks, dlfmay
As if that death he in the face had feen,
Or helliih hags had mett upon the way.

Our old Engliih Poets frequently drop a letter at the end
of the line, for the fake of the Rhime. So Fairfax, C.
XII St. 73. where take is ufbd for taken, forfake for

forfaken.
At laft he deeply groan'd, which token was
His feeble foul had not his flight yet take:

The other lay a ftill and heavie mafle,
Her fpirit had that earthen cageforfakt,

XXXI. 4. lace] Low. Fr. Bos*

. But"] Except.

Iraf] i. e. burft. H. brae A
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XXXIII,

They pas the bitter waves of Acheron

Where many fouls fit wailing woefully;
And come to fiery flood of Phlegeton
Whereas the damned ghofts in torments fry,

And with fharp mrilling fhriekes doe bootleiTe cry,

Curfmg high Jove the which them thither fent.

The Houfeof endlejje paine is built thereby,
In which ten thoufand forts of punifhment

The curfed creatures doe eternally torment.

XXXIV.
Before the threfhold dreadfull Cerberus

His three deformed heads did lay along
Curled with thoufand adders venemous,
And lilled forth his bloody flaming tong:
At them he gan to reare his briftles ftrong
And felly gnarre; untill Day's enemy
Did him appeafe; then downe his taile he hong
And fuffered them to pafTen quietly;

For Ihe in hell and heaven had power equally.

XXXV.
There was Ixion turned on a wheele

For daring tempt the Queene of heaven to fin ;

And Sifypbus an huge round ftone did reele

Againft an hill, ne might from labour lin ;

There thrifty 'Tantalus hong by the chin ;

And fftyus fed a Vultur on his maw ;

Typhaus joynts were ftretched on a gin;

Tbefeus condemn'd to endlefTe flouth by law ;

And fifty Sifters water in leke veffels draw.

They

XXXIV. 4. lillcd] H. 2. lolled

XXXV. 5. thrifty]
P. 2. and all the later editions tlirjly. See

St. 15.2.
8. condemn d\ So L. E. P. I. P. 2. H. B. con

demned, which fpoils the verfe.

9. leke] i. e leaky, corre&ed from the Errata. P. i
t

lete. P. 2. L. B. leake.-^H. leal* See B. VI. C. VIJJ,

24.6.
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XXXVI.
They all beholding wordly Wights in place

Leave off their worke, unmindful of their fmart,
To gate on them ; who forth by them doe pace
Till they be come unto the furtheft part
Where was a Cave ywrbught by wondrous art,

Deepe^ darke* uneafy, dolefull, comfortlefie,
In which fad Mfculapius far apart

Emprifon'd was in chaines remedileffe^

For that Hippolytus rent corfe he didredrefTe.

XXXVIL
Hippotyttis a jolly huntfman was

That wont in charett chaee the forhing Bore ;

He all his Peers in beauty did furpas,
But Ladies love as lofle of time forbore.

His Canton Stepdame loved him the more ;

But.when fhe faw her offred fweets refus'd*

Her love file turn'd to hate, and him before

His Father fierce of treafon falfe accus'd,

And with her gealous termes his open eares abusM

XXXVIII.
Who all in rage his Sea-god Syre befought
Some curfed vengeaunce on his fonne to cafl :

From furginggulftwo Monfters ftreight were brought,
With dread whereof his chacing fleedes aghaft

Both

XXXVI. I. imphut] Generally ufed for there. B. VI. C.I.
28.6. I think it is ufed for here.

9. redreffe] put together again. Fr. redrtffir. See St. 39.
&XXVII. C; the more i] i. e. greatly. See B. IV. C. IX. 21. 3.

and B. V. C. IV. 23. i. and B. VI. C. VII. 47. 8. and
C.XII. 8. i.

XXXVIII. 3. Fromfurging gulf two Monfters]
" The ancient authors

" who relate this ftory, fay that it was one monfter, not
"

two, that Neptune fent againft Hippolytus" Jortin.
If we read (as I am inclined to think our Poet himfelf

gave the line)

From furging gulf h ! Monfters *

I. G 5 the
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Both charett fwifte and huntfman overcaft.

tiis goodly corps on ragged cliffs yrent
Was quite diimembred, and his members chafl

Scattered on every mountaine as he went,
That of Hippolytus was left no moniment.

XXXIX.
His cruell Stepdame feeing what was donne,
Her wicked daies with wretched knife did end,
In death avowing th' innocence of her fonne.

Which hearing his rafh Syre began to rend
H is heare and hafty tong that did offend :

Tho., gathering up the relicks of his fmart,

By Diane's meanes who was Hippolyfs frend,
Them brought to jEfculape* that by his art

Did heale them all againe and joyned every part.

Such

the reader will fee that, the unufualfavell of thefea
the uncommon noife it made upon burjhng and the appea
rance of a terrible Bull (ckcumftaaces thefe which are

mentioned by Ovid, Mtt. XV.) are the Monfters which

Spenfer had in view, and are all compriz'd by Pirgil in

\\is9nonftriiritarinis, feamonrters. j#n. VII. 780.

by fea born Monfters fcar'd, they flung
The Chariot and the Youth upon the fhore. Trap.

6. dffi] corrected from the Errata, and followed by
B P. i. P. 2. L. E.H. Cliffs.

XXXIX. 4. began to rend &c.~\ i. e. he was almoft ready to tear

his hair, and pluck his tongue out. So B. VI- C. XL
25-5-

That even his hart, for very fell defpight,
And his own fleih he ready was to teare.

Compare thefe with the following Paffages, where the

cxpreffions are full as
jftrong.

For anguifh great they gan to rend their heare,

And beat their brefis, and naked flefti to teare.

B.I. C. III. 22.

That
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XL.

Such wondrous fcience in man's witt to rain

When Jove aviz'd, that could the dead revive,

And fates expired could renew again;
Of endlefTe life, he might him not deprive,
But unto hell did thruft him downe alive

With flafhing thunderbolt ywounded fore:

Where long remaining he did alwaies ftrive

Himfelfe with falves to health for to reftore,

And flake the heavenly fire that raged evermore.

XLI.
There auncient Night arriving did alight
From her nigh weary wayne, and in her armes
To Mfcul&fwi brought the wounded Knight:
Whome having foftly difaraid of armes,
Tho gan to him difcover all his harmes,

Befeeching him with prayer and with praife,
If either falves, oroyles, or herbes, or charmes
A fordonne Wight from dore of death mote raife,

He would at her requeil prolong her Nephew's daies.

XLII.
Ah Dame (quoth he) thou temptefl me in vaine

To dare the thing which daily yet I rew,
And the old caufe of my continued paine
With like attempt to like end to renew.

Is

That, like a Lyon, he would cry and rore ;

And rend his flelh ; and his owne fynewes eat.

B. I. C.X. 28.

6. no,] Then.
XL. 3. expired] H. 2. expird.

7. Wbere long remaining^ Where having been a long time.
" What Spenfer fays of JEfeulapius endeavouring to heal
" his wounds, is his own, I believe, and is finely ima-
"

gined." Jortin.

9. fire] Corre&ed from the Errata. P. i.fire.
2. nigh wearie ivayne,~] So P. i. B. The night is

fuppofed to be now far ipent. Pi' 2. L. E. H. high wearie

wayne,
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Is not enough, that thruft from heaven dew
Here endleffe penaunce for one fault I pay,
But that redoubled crime with vengeaunce new
Thou biddeft me to eeke ? Can Night defray

The wrath of thundring Jove that rules both Nigbt and

Lay?
XLIII.

Not fo (quoth fhe) ; but fith that heaven's King
From hope of heaven hath thee excluded quight,

Why feareft thou, that canft not hope for thing j

And feareft not, that more thee hurten might,
Now in the powre of everlafting Night?
Goe to then, O thou farre renowmed fonne

Of great Apollo, fhew thy famous might
In medicine, that els hath to thee wonne

Great pains and greater praife both never to be donne.

Her

XLII. 7. But that, &c.] The fenfe is But that thou biddeft

me to aggravate my crime by repeating it, and thereby
encreafe my punimment by fome new vengeance from
Heaven.

8. toeeke?} to encreafe.

XLIII. 3. Why feareft thou, that canft not hope for thing\\ i.e.

why mouldft thou fear, who haft nothing to hope for ?

Milton has borrowed this fentiment, and has judicioufly

put it into the mouth of Satan.

Then farewell Hope, and with Hope farewell Fear.

Par. Loft. B. IV. 108.

6. renovcmetf] Fr. renomme. So corrected from the

Errata, and followed by P. 2. L. B. P. I.E. H. re

nowned. See St. 5. i.

8. that els] P. 2. and all the later Editions *//. Spen-

fer, I think, gave that ats, i.e. that hath procur d to thee

both great pains &c. unlefs els h s re
ilgnifies already, as

Mr. Ray explains it in his north Country words,

I dont remember it is elfewhere ufed by Spenfer in that

fenfe. In the next Stanxq he ufes els for bejides.
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XLIV.

Her words prevail'd : And then the learned Leach
His cunning hand gan to his wounds to lay.

And all things els the which his art did teach :

Which having feene, from thence arofe away
The Mother of dredd darkenefTe, and let flay

Aveuglis fonne there in the Leache's cure ;

And backe retourning tooke her wonted way
To ronne her timely race, whilft Phcebus pure

In wefterne waves his weary wagon did recure.

XLV.
The falfe Dueffa leaving noyous Night

Returned to ftately pallace of Dame Pryde;
Where when me came, (he found the Faery Knight
Departed thence, albee his woundes wyde
Not throughly heal'd unready were to ryde.
Good caufe he had to haften thence away ;

For on a day his wary Dwarfe had fpyde
Where in a Dongeon deepe huge nombers lay

Of 'caytive wretched thralls that wayled night and day,
XLVI.

(A ruefull fight as could be feene with eie)

Of whom he learned had in fecret wife

The hidden caufe of their captivitie -,

How mortgaging their lives to Coi;etife%

Through

XLIV. 2. His cunning band} His fkilfull hand.

wounds] So P. i . P. 2. L. E. H. B. wound.
XLV. I. The falfe Due/a] Perhaps:

Tbo falfe Dutffa
SeeC.Vill. 13. i.

9. captive] Bafe. So in his Shepherd's Calendar, October.
And caufe a caiti<ve courage to afpire.

See too B. II. C. I. 1 7. H. 2. captive.
XLVI. i. A ruefulfight &c.]

" In the Dungeon among the cap-" tives of Pride, the Poet has reprefented Nebucbadnez-
"

zar, Cr&fus, Antiocbus, Alexander, and feveral other
'* eminent perfons, in circumftances of the utmoit igno-"

miny." Mr. Hughes, in his Rerru-ks. I agree with
"

this Gentleman; but I think Spenfer was \e\yinjudi-
'* cious
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Through waftefull pride and wanton riotife,

They were by law of that proud Tyrannefle,
Provokt with Wrath and Envye's falfe funnife,

Condemned to that Dongeon mercilefTe,

Where they ftiouid live in woe, and dyein wretched nefie.

There

te clous in placing Scipio amongft them, St. 49, which
* f ever of the Scipios he meant. I take it for granted that

"he meant Scipio Africanus" Jortin.

Our late celebrated Poet fays, and I think very juftly,

Heroes are much the lame, the point's agreed,
From Macedonia s madman to the Swede ;

The whole ftrange purpofe of their lives, to find

Or make an enemy of all mankind.

EJJay on man. IV. '

Confider the ancient Warriors in .this moral light, as

actuated by Pride and Ambition (and certainly that is the

true light we ought to view 'em in) and both the Scipios

might have been plac'd in the dungeon of Pride without

injuring them. Scipio Africanm in particular (as a Friend

obferved) is noted by Livy (Book xxvi. Se&. 19.) for his

ojlentation in the artful difplay of his great vertues. As
to our Poet's fentiments, they are plainly feen, B. V. C.

XII. I. Ofacred hunger &c.
Milton too is in the fame way of thinking, and has added

dignity to the fentiments, by making them the fentiments

of an Archangel.
For in thofe days might only mail be'admir'd,
And valor and heroic virtue call'd :

To overcome in battel, and fubdue

Nations, and bring home fpoils with infinite

Man -daughter, mall be held the higheft pitch
Of human glory, and for glory done
Of triumph, to be ftil'd great conquerors,
Patrons of mankind, Gods, andfons of Gods,

Dejiroyers rightHer call'd, and Plagues of men.

Par. Loft. B. XF. 689,
9.

" '

dye in nwetcbednejje.'} So all the Editions. Perhaps.;

lye in wretchednefTe.

See Note, B. III. C. VII. 507. Unlefs he means they
fhould be always dying, and yet never die. As C. VJI1.

3^4-
that here lye dying every flound,

Yet live perforce
So
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XLVIL

There was that great proud King of Babylon

That would compell all nations to adore

And him, as onely God, to call upon ;

Till through celeftiall doome thrown out of dore

Into an Oxe he was transform'd of yore.
There alfo was King Cwefus that enhaunft

His hart too high through his great richefle ftore;

And proud Antiochus the which advaunfl

His curfed hand gainft God, and on his altars daunft,

XLVIII.

And, them long time before, great Nimrod was,
That firft the world with iword and fire warrayd 5.

And after him old Ninus far did pas
In princely pomp, of all the world obayd :

There alfo was that mightie Monarch layd
Low under all, yet above all in pride,
That name of native fyre did fowle upbrayd,
And would as Ammotfs fonne be magnifide,

Till fcorn'd of God and man a lhamefull death he dide,

XLIX.
All thefe together in one heape were throwne,

Likecarkafes of beaftes in butchers flail.

And in another corner wide were flrowne

The antique ruins of the Romanes fall;

Great

So Adam fays, (Par. Loft. B. X. 787.)
who knows

But I fhall die a living death-

XLVIII. 2. *ujarrayd\\ made war upon. So Fairfax, C. I. 6.
Six yeeres were runne fmce firft in martial guize
The Chriftian Lords warraidihe Eaftren land.

q t , a Jhamefull death he
dide.~]

Some authors are of opi
nion that Alexander died of an illnefs brought upon him
by drunkennefs.

XLIX. 4. Romanes} P, 2. L. I.B Romaines.

9- gr*at Pompey\\ Pompey the great. So B. JL C. X,
60. i.

Of whom he did great Ccnftantine begett,
i, e.

Conflantine the great.
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Great Romulus the Grandfire of them all;

Proud Varquin; and too lordly Lentulus*,

Stout Scifio ; and ftubborne Hannibal*,

Ambitious Sylla\ and fterne Marius-,

High Ctffar ; great Pompey\ and fiers Antonius.

JL*.

Amongfl thefe mightie men were wemen mixt,

Proud wemen, vaine, forgetfull of their yoke :

The bold Semiramis^ whofe fides transfixt

With fonne's own blade her fowle reproches fpoke ,

Fayre Sthenobtxa, that her felfe did choke

With wilfull chord, for wanting of her will;

High minded Cleopatra, that with ftroke

Of Afpc's fting herfelfe did ftoutly kill :

And thoufands moe the like that did that Dongeon fill.

LI.

Befides the endlefle routes of wretched thralles

Which thether were aflembled day by day,
From all the world, after their wofull falles

Through wicked pride and wafted welthes decay.
But moft, of all which in that Dongeon lay,

Fell from high Princes courts, or Ladies bowres ;

Where they, in ydle pomp or wanton play,
Confumed had their goods and thriftlefie howres,

And laftly thrown themfelves into thefe heavy ftowres.

LIL
Whofe cafe when as the carefull Dwarfe had tould,

And made enfample of their mournfull fight

Unto his Maifter ; he no lenger would

There dwell in perill
of like painefull plight,

3

L. 8. 4fP**\ Pronounc'd as a Diifyllable.

9. moe
t

E.H.more.
LI. 3. From . lithe world, j

From all parts of the earth.

5. But mo/1, of all &c.] All the Editions point thus Eut

tnoft of all,
'

that Dongeon lay,'] Corrected from the Errata, and

followed by B. P. i. P. 2. L. E. H.- the Uongeoa
lay.

UI. j. ^_ the carefull Dwarfe] i. e. iheforrowfull Dwarf, So he
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But earely rofe ; and, ere that dawning light

Difcovered had the world to heaven wyde,
He by a privy Poflerne tooke his flight,

That of no envious eyes he mote be fpyde :

For doubtleffe death eniew'd if any him defcryde,

LIII.

Scarfe could he footing find in that fowle way,
For many codes* like a great Lay-flail,
Of murdred men which therein ftrowed lay
Without remorfe or decent funeral 1

j

Which, all through that great PrincefTe Pryde, did fall

And came to mamefull end : And them befyde,

Forth ryding underneath the caflell wall

A donghill of dead carcafes he fpyde ;

The dreadfull fpedacle of that fad Houfe of Pryde.

VOL. I. H CANTO
ufes careful in the Shepherds Calendar^ November, Q care~

fulFerfe!
H._^ -the chearful Dwarf ^

9. enfcwdl So P-. 2. and the following Editions. P. I.

enfenved.

-him] L. 2. E. dim.

LIII. 2. like a great Lay-Jlall,"\
A place to lay Dung in,

For many corfes, &(: The fenie is ; Becaufe of many deAd

Bodies ivhich were thrown confufedly together, as on a Dunghill,
without remorfe', &c.

5. Which, all through &c.] See Note, C. IF. 42. 4.

, .Princeffr Pryde} H .Princefs' Pride.

i. e. the Pride of that Princefs -which alters the fenfe, and

deflroys the allegory.
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CANTO VI.

From lawlejfe luft by wondrous grace

fayre Una is releaft :

Whom fahiage nation does adore,

and learnes her wife beheaft.

I.

AS
when a fhip, that flyes fayre under fails.

An hidden rocke efcaped hath unwares

That lay in wake her wrack for to bewaile ^

The Marriner.yet halfe amazed flares

At perill paft, and yet in doubt ne dares

To joy at his foolhappie overfight ;

So doubly is diflreft twixt joy and cares

The dreadlefle corage of this Elfin Knight,

Having efcapt fo fad enfamples in his fight.

Yet

I. 3 . bpwaile ;] So all the Editions : To lewaile her wrack, as

Mr. Jortin obferves, feems unintelligible, dffayle fee St.
c;. 2.)

is a word which fully anfwers to the Poet's defign : and then the

fenfe is obvious : An hidden Rock, like a Beaft ofprey, lies in

wait to affail [to aiiault] tbefoip when nvreckt.

As a tally/y toffed in troublous feas

Whom raging windes threatning to make the pray
Ofthe rough rockes- B. II. C. II. 24- i.

But fuddenly arofe a Tempeft great

Bearing clofe envy to thefe riches rare,

Which gan aJJailtiN&Jhip with dreadful threat

T:\ieyiftomofBellay, St. 13.

5.
- andyet in doult ne dares

To joy &c.] Corrected from the E^ata, and follovvM by
L. 2. E. H. 2. B. P. i. P. 2. L. i. H. i. it doubt.
" Either Spenfer by andyet in doubt means andyet is in doubt,
" and according to his cuftom drops the verb ; or he is to be
" thus underftood, The Mariner yet half'amazed, andyet in dcubt,
"

/ares, &c. Take it as you will, there mould be a Comma
" or Semicolon after doubt" Jortin.

8 Under
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II.

Yet fad he was that his too haftie fpeed
The fayre Duefs' had forft him leave behind ;

And yet more fad that Una his deare dreed

Her truth had flayn'd with treafon fo unkind ^

Yet cryme in her could never creature find :

But for his love, and for her own felfe fake.,

She wandred had from one to other Tnd
Him for to feeke, ne ever would forfake,

Till her unwares the fiers Sanjloy did overtake.

III.

Who, after Arckimago's fowle defeat,

Led her away into a foreft wilde,

And turning wrathful! fyre to luftfull heat,

With beaftly fin thought her to have defildc,

H 2 And

Under favour, I think there mould be no flop at all after fault, .

which is here ufed (as Spenfer frequently ufes it) for fear. (Ital.

Dotta.J See B. III. C. HI, 14. 3. and C. XII. 37. 4-

and B. IV. C. II. 46. 6. and C. IV. 27. 7. and B. V. C. XI.

1 8. 9. So Chaucher ufes it. p. 246.
For him my life lieth all in doubt.

Ne ufually fignifies nor, but here it is ufed for not. SoB. IV*
C. Vlf. 46. 6.

Yet who was that PeJphebe he ne wift.

Solikewife, B. VI. C.X. 27. 5.

Firm chaftity that fpight ne blemilh dare.

So ia his Amorettij Sonnet V.
That loofely they ne dare to looke upon her.

The Conftruftion then is very juft and clear. The Mariner
andyet in doubt [not yet recovered from his fear] dares -net to re-

Joyce &c.

6. foolhappte] So P. I. P. 2. L. E. H. I. H. 2.

foci-hardy, which feems to be the true reading, See C. XII.
1 1. i.

II i. Yetfad he <uw] y</here, and in the third line, fignifies firry.

9. 7V//&C.J See C. III. 33.
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And made the vafTall of his pleafures vilde.

Yet firft he caft, by treatie and by traynes,
Her to. perfuade that ftubborne fort to yilde :

For greater conqueft of hard love he gaynes,
That workes it to his will, then he that it conftraincs.

IV.

With fawning wordes he courted her a while,
And looking lovely, and oft fighing lore,

Her conftant hart did tempt with diverfe guile :

' But wordes, and lookes, and ilghes fhe did abhore,
As rock of Diamond ftedfaft evermore.

Yet, for to feed his fyrie luftfull eye,

He fnatcht the vele that hong her face before ;

Then gan her beautie fhyne, as brighteft fkye,
And burnt his beaftly hart t'efforce her chaftitye,

V.

So when he faw his
flatt'ring

artes to fayle
And fubtile engines bett from batteree,

With greedy force he gan the fort aflayle

Whereof he ween'd porTefTed foone to bee,

. And win rich fpoile of ranfackt chaflitee.

Ah! heavens, that doe this hideous act behold,
' And heavenly virgin thus outraged fee,

How can ye vengeance juft fo long withhold,

And hurle not flaming flames upon that Paynim bold !

VI.

The pitteous mayden carefull comfortlefle

Does throw out thrilling fhrieks and fhrieking cryes,

(The laft vaine helpe of wemens great diftrefie,)

And with loud plaintes importuneth the Ikyes,

That

HI. 6. Tetfrflbecaft] Sec Note, C. II. 37. 3.

7. -fort] H 2. Port.

V. 2. bett-} H. 2. beat.

5. And^in rlcbjpoile~] So P. I. B.- P. 2. L. E. H.
And ivitb rich fpoile
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That molten flarres doe drop like weeping eyes
-

t

And Pbtfbus^ flying fo mofl fhamefull fight, .

His blufhing face in foggy clould implyes
And hydes for lhame. What witt of mortall Wight

Can now devife to quitt a thrall from fuch a plight !

VII.

Eternall providence, exceeding thought,
Where none appeares can make her felfe a way !

A wondrous way it for this Lady wrought.
From Lyon's clawes to pluck the gryped pray.
Her mrill outcryes and fhrieks fo loud did bray>
That all the woodes and foreftes did refownd :

A troupe of Faunes and Satyres far away
Within the wood were dauncing in a rownd,

Whiles old Sylvanus flept in fhady arber fownd ;

VIII.

Who when they heard that pitteous ftrained voice*

In hafte forfooke their rurall meriment,
And ran towardes the far rebownded noyce,
To weet what Wight fo loudly did lament.

Unto the place they come incontinent :

Whom when the raging Sarazin efpyde,
A rude, mifhapen, monftrous rablement,
Whofe like he never faw, he durft not byde,

But got his ready fleed, and faft away gan ryde<
IX.

The wyld woodgods arrived in the place
There find the Virgin dolefnll defolate,

With ruffled rayments and fayre blubbred face*

As her outrageous foe had left her late,

VOL. I. H 3 And

VI. 7. imp/yes] Irtvelopes, hides. See C. IV. 31. 5.

VII. 5 . fo loud did bray] See C . 1 . 1 7 . 5 .

VIII. 5. incontinent:} Ufed as an adverb for incontinently t

ftantly. Fr. incontinent. 'So C. IX. 19. 5.

IX. 2. -tMfull] P. \.dotlfuL
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And trembling yet through feare of former hate :

All Hand amazed at fo uncouth fight,

And gin to pittie her unhappie (late
-,

All (land aftonied at her beautie bright,
In their rude eyes unworthy of fo wofull plight.

X.

She more amazM in double dread doth dwell,
And every tender part for feare does make.
As when a greedy Wolfe through hunger fell

A feely Lamb far from the flock does take,.

Of whom he meanes his bloody feaft to make,
A Lyon fpyes faft running towards him ;

The innocent pray in haft he does forfake,

Which quitt from death yet quakes in every Ikn,
With chaunge of feare, to fee the Lyon looke fogrim.

XL
Such fearfull fitt afraid her trembling hart,

Ne word to fpeake, ne j.oynt to move me had :

The lalvage nation feele her fecret fmart,
And read her forrow in her count'nance fad :

Their frowning forheads, with rough homes yclad
And ruflicke horror, all afyde doe lay ;

And gently grenning fliew a femblance glad
To comfort her

-, and, feare to put away,
Their backward bent knees teach her humbly to obay.

The

X, 4. /eel)] Innocent, So P. i . P. 2. B.. L. E. H.

ffy.
XL I. offaid} L. 2. E. aflatM.

5. Theirfrowningforheedst] All the Editions point thus :

Their frowning forheads with rough horns yclad,
And ruliick horror all aiide doe lay,

If'. and, feare to pit away,] B. places a Semicolon after

away, P. i. P. 2. L. E. H. a Comma, all ofthem a Comma
only after To comfort her* The fenfe is obvious, as we have

pointed the line.
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XII.

The doubtfull Damzell dare not yet committ
Her (ingle perfon to their barbarous truth ;

But ftill twixt feare and hope amaz'd does fitt,

Late learn'd what harme to hafty truft enfu'th.

They, in companion of her tender youth
And wonder of her beautie foverayne,
Are wonne with pitty and unwonted ruth ;

And all proftrate upon the lowly playne
Doe kifle her feete, and fawne on her with count'nancc

fayne.
XIII.

Their harts Ihe ghelTeth by their humble guife,
And yieldes her to extremitie of time ;

So from the ground me fearelefle doth arife,

And walketh forth without fufpect of crime :

They, all as glad as birdes of joyous Pryme,
Thence lead her forth, about her dauncing round,

Shouting, and finging all a mepheard's rhyme
-

9

And with greene braunches ftrpwing all the ground
Do worfhip her as Queene with olive girlond croun'd.

VOL. I. H 4 And

XII. i. doultfull] Fearfull. So B. III. C. III. 20. i.

2. their barbarous truth ;] Their uncivilized fincerity. So
heufes barbarous, B. VI. C. XI. 4. i.

3. tiuixt'] So P. I. P. 2. B. L. E. H. through.
XIIF. 4. without fufpefi of crime:'] i. e. having no apprehenfions

of being reproached, if (he ftiould be feen in fuch company.
See Note, C. XI. 46. 9.

H.2. Wya"
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XIV.
And all the way their merry pipes they fourid,

That all the woods with doubled Eccho ring;
And with their horned feet doe weare the ground^
Leaping like wanton kids in pleafant Spring.
So towards old Syhanus they her bring ;

Who with the noyfe awaked, commeth out

To weet the caufe, his weake fteps governing
And aged limbs on Cyprefle fladle ftout,

And with an yvie twyne his wafle is girt about.

XV.
Far off he wonders what them makes fo glad ;

Or Bacchus merry fruit they did invent,

Or Cybelis franticke rites have made them mad f

They drawing nigh, unto their God prefent
That flowre of fayth and beautie excellent.

The God himfelfe vewing that mirrhour rare

Stood long amaz'd, and burnt in his intent ;

His owne fayre Dryope now he thinkes not faire,

And Pboloe fowle, when her to this he doth compairc.
XVI.

The woodborne people fall before her flat,

And worfhipe her as Goddefle of the wood ;

And old Syhanus felfe bethinkes not what
To thinke of Wight fo fayre, but gazing flood

In doubt to deeme her borne of earthly brood :

Sometimes Dame Venus felfe he feemes to fee ;

But Venus never had fo fober mood :

Sometimes Diana he her takes to be v

But mifTeth bow and fhaftes, and bufldns to her knee.

By

XIV. 2. doubled Eccbo} So P. i. P. 2. B. L. E. H.
double Eccho.

XV, 2, Or Bacchus] So P. I.E. P. 2. L. E. Of Bacchus.

H. //Bacchus.
-
invent,] Find. Lat. invenio.

3 . Cybclit] So P. i. P. 2, B. L. E. H.
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XVII.

By vew of her he ginneth to revive

His ancient love, and deareft

And calles to mind his pourtraiture alive,

How fayre he was, and yet not fayre to this ;

And how he flew with glauncing dart amifie

A gentle Hynd the which the lovely boy
Did love as life above all worldly blifle ;

For griefe
whereof the lad n'ould after joy,

But pyn'd away in anguilh and felfewild annoy,

XVIII.

The woody Nymphes, faire Hamadryadesy

Her to behold do thether runne apace ;

And all the troupe of light-foot Naiades

Flocke all about to fee her lovely face :

But when they vewed have her heavenly grace,

They envy her in their malitious mind,
And fly away for feare of fowle difgrace :

But all the Satyres fcorne their woody kind,

And henceforth nothing faire, but her, on earth they find,

XIX,
Glad of fuch lucke, the luckelefle lucky mayd

DicJ her content to pleafe their feeble eyes ;

And long time with that falvage people flay4,

To gather breath in many miferyes, .

During

XVII. 2. His &e] So all the Editions. I would wifh to read:

His ancient love, his deareft CypariJJe
.1 .

This is more in Spenfers manner. So B. HI, Introd:

St. 4.

His Cynthia, his heaven's fayreft light.

,, andC VI. 4 .-,. 4.
The loffe of her deare brood, her deare delight

-
and St.

54.. 7.

Her lover deare, her deareft Marine!/.

9. annoy."} noyance, hurt.

XVIII, 3. the troupe] So all the Editions. I think jt mould
be . the troupes,.
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During which time her gentle wit fhe plyes
To teach them truth, which worfhipt her in vaine,
And made her th' Image of Idolatryes ;

But when their bootleife zeal e (he did reftrayne
From herown wormip, they her Aiie would worlhip fayn.

XX.
It fortuned a noble warlike Knight
By juftoccafion to that forreft came
To feeke his kindred, and the lignage right
From whence he tooke his welJ-deferved name ;

He had in armes abroad wonne muchell fame.
And fild far landes with glorie of his might ^

Plaine, faithfull, true, and enimy of fhame,
And ever iov'd to fight for Ladies right,

But in vaine glorious frayes he litle did delight.

XXI.
A Satyre's fonne yborne in forreft wyld,

By ftraunge adventure as it did betyde,
And there begotten of a Lady myld,

Fayre T:byamis the daughter of Labryde,
That was in facred bandes of wedlocke tyde
To ^Therion^ a loofe unruly fwayne,
Who had more joy to raunge the forreft wyde,
And chafe the faivage beaft with bufie payne,

Then ferve his Ladie's love, and wafte in pleafures vayne.

XXII.
The forlorne mayd did with love's longing burne,
And could not lacke her lover's company;
But to the wood me goes, to ferve her turne,

And feke her fpoufe that from her ftill does fly,

And

XX. 2. Byjufl occajton] i. e. upon a proper occafion <vix. to fee

his kindred, &c
3. Tofeeke] So all the Editions. I fliould fuppofe fpenjtr

gave To fee, as in the 3Oth St. 1m. 4. from whence it

appears that this was not hisfrji vifit.

6. far lands] H. far Hands.

XXI. i. Afatyri3fonne] The manner is elliptical. He was a Sa

tyre's fonne. See St. 35. i. and frequently.
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And followes other game and venery :

A Satyre chaunft her wandring for to finde,

And kindling coles of luft in brutifh eye
The loyall links of wedlocke did unbinde,

And made her perfon thrall unto his beaftly kind,

XXIII.

So long in fecret cabin there he held

Her captive to his fenfuall defyre,

Till that with timely fruit her belly fweld,

And bore a boy unto that falvage fyre :

Then home he fuffred her for to retyre,

For ranfome leaving him the late-borne childe;

Whom, till to ryper yeares he gan afpyre,

He noufled up in life and manners wilde

Emongft wild beaftes and woods, from lawes of men
exilde

XXIV,
For all he taught the tender ymp was but

To banifh cowardize and baftard feare:

His trembling hand he would him force to put

Upon the Lyon and the rugged Beare,

And from the me Beare's teats her whelps to teare;

And eke wyld roring Buls he world him make
To tame, and ryde their backes not made to beare,
And the Robuckes in flight to overtake ;

That everie beaft for feare of him did fly and quake.

Thereby

XXII. 5. wenery ;] Hunting, old Fr. veturie.

7. kindling] E. kindle.

XXIII. 8. noufled] So P. I. P. 2. L. I. H. B. *<?>/&</Lr s* *
**

. 2. E. nurfed.

XXIV. 2. laftardfeare:} \. e. lafe fear ; as baftard fignifies
bafe-born. So Edmund defcants upon the word.

why baftard? wherefore bafe ? Lear.
See the word baftard \ife& in the fame fenfe,

B. II. C. III. 42. 6.

H, rear.
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XXV.

Thereby fo fearelefie and fo fell he grew,
That his own fyre and mailter of his guile
Did often tremble at his horrid vew ;

And oft, for dread of hurt, would him advife

The angry beaftes not raflily to delpife,

Nor too much to provoke ; for he would learne

The Lyon ftoup to him in lowly wife,

(A lefTon hard) and make the Libbard flerne

Leave roaring when in rage he for revenge did earne,

XXVL
And for to make his powre approved more,

Wyld beaftes in yron yokes he would compell,

(The fpotted Panther and the tuiked Bore,
The Pardale fwift and the Tigre cruell,

The Antelope and Wolfe both fiers and fell)

And them conftraine in equal! teme to draw.

Such joy he had their ftobborne harts to quell,
And fturdie courage tame with dreadfull aw,

That his beheafl they feared as a tyran's law,

His

XXV. 2. ~andmaijler ofUs guife\ i. e. who form'd him to fuch

manners.

g. make] E. made.
- the Libbard} The fame as the Leopard. Chaucer fjpells

Libartt p. 17.
About this King ther ran on every part
Full many a tame Lyon and Libart

But Milton retains our Poet's fpelling ; Par. Loft. B. VII.

467.
The libbard and the tiger

o. earne.] So P. l. P. 2. B L. E. H. yearne. See

C. I. 3. 6. and B. II. C. 111.46.9.
XXVI. 5. fers andfell} Corre&ed from the Errata. P. 1.fwift

and cruell.

o. r-as a tyrant law} So P. I. B. P. 2 as tyrant

law L, E. H.
as proud tyrants law.
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XXVII.

His loving mother came upon a day
Unto the woodes to fee her little fonne ;

And chaunft unwares to meet him in the way,
After his fportes and cruell paflime donne,
When after him a LyonefTe did ronne,

That roaring all with rage did lowd requere
Her children deare, whom he away had wonne :

The Lyon whelpes me faw how he did beare

And lull in rugged armes withouten childiih feare,

XXVIII.
The fearefull Dame all quaked at the fight,

And turning backe gan faft to fly away,
Untill with love revokt from vaine affright
She hardly yet perfwaded was to flay,

And then to him thefe womanim words gan fay ;

Ah! Satyrane^ my dearling and my joy,
For love of me leave off this dreadfull play ;

To dally thus with death is no fit toy ;

Go find fome other play-fellowes, mine own fweet boy.
XXIX.

In thefe and like delightes of bloody game
He trayned was, till ryper yeares he raught ;

And there abode whyiil any beaft of name
Walkt in that forrefi whom he had not taught
To feare his force : and then his courage haught
Defyr'd of forreine foemen to be knowne,
And far abroad for ftraunge adventures fought :

In which his might was never overthrowne,
But through al Faery lend his famous worth was blown.

Yet

XXVIF. 8. rbe Lyon wbtlpes'} So P. i . P. 2. L. H. B. E. The
Lyons whelps but the firft is the true reading. S at the

end of a word, when ufed for his, is often omitted now a

days in the North of England. See B. II. C. V. 4.
but glauncing fell

On his horje neck

and C. IX. 59.6.

night Briton moniments.

XXIK. 5. haugbt} high, Fr. haul.
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XXX.
Yet evermore it was his manner faire,

After long labours and adventures fpent,
Unto thofe native woods for to repaire
To fee his fyre and ofspring auncient.

And now he thether came for like intent ;

Where he unwares the faireft Una found,

Straunge Lady, in fo ftraunge habiliment,

Teaching the Satyres, which her fat around,
Trew facred lore, which from her fweet lips did redound,

XXXI.
He wondred at her wifedome hevenly rare,

Whofe like in womens witt he never knew ;

And when her curteous deeds he did compare,
Gan her admire, and her fad forrowes rew,

Blaming of fortune which fuch troubles threw,

Andjoy'd to make proofe of her cruelty
On gentle Dame fo hurtleiTe and fo trew :

Thenceforth he kept her goodly company,
And learn'd her difcipline of faith and verity.

XXXII.
But me, all vow'd unto the Redcroffe Knight,

His wandring perill clofely did lament
-,

Ne in this new acquaintaunce could delight,
But her deare hart with anguifh did torment,
And all her witt in fecret counfels fpent
How to efcape. At laft in privy wife

To Satyrane me fhewed her intent ,

Who, glad to gain fuch favour, gan devife

How with that penfive Maid he belt might thence arife.

So

"XXX. 9. facred lore ,] H. facred

XXXII. z. fliVj the Redcro/t Knight's.
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XXXIII.

So on a day, when Satyres all were gone
To do their fervice to Sylvamis old,

The gentle virgin left behinde alone

He led away with corage flout and bold.

Too late it was to Satyres to be told,

Or ever hope recover her againe :

In vairie he feekes that having cannot hold.

So fail he carried her with carefull paine,
That they the woods are pafl, and come now to the plaine.

XXXIV.
The better part now of the lingring day

They traveiPd had, whenas they far efpide
A weary Wight forwandring by the way,
And towards him they gan in haft to ride,

To weete of newes that did abroad betide,

Or tidings of her Knight of the Redcroffe.

But he them fpying gan to turne afide,

For feare, as feem'd, or for fome feigned lofie ;

More greedy they of newes faft towards him do crofle.

XXXV.
A filly man, in fnnple weeds forworne,
And foil'd with dull of the long dried way :

His fandales were with toilfome travell torne,

And face all tand with fcorching funny ray,
As he had traveiPd many a fommer's day

Through boyling fands of Arable andTttd;
And in his hand a Jacob's flaffe to flay

His weary limbs upon ; and eke behind

His fcrip did hang, in which his needments he did bind.

The

XXXV. i. Afilly man,] Perhaps Jeefy, as above St. 10.4. and B. II.

C. UK 6. 7. The fenfe is
elliptical, He was a feely

man. See St. 21. i.

-forivcrne,'] L. 2. E, forlorne.
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XXXVI.
The Knight approching nigh, ofhim inquerd

Tidings of warre and of adventures new ;

But warres nor new adventures none he herd*

Then Una gan to afke, if ought he knew
Or heard abroad of that her Champion trew

That in his armour bare a crqflet red.

Ay me, deare Dame (quoth he) well may I rew

To tell the fad fight which mine eies have red :

Thefe eies did fee that Knight both living and eke ded.

XXXVII.
That cruell word her tender hart fo thrild,

That fuddein cold did ronne through every vaine,

.And flony horrour all her fences fild

With dying fitt, that downe me fell for paine.
The Knight her lightly reared up againe,
And comforted with curteous kind reliefe :

Then wonne from death me bad him tellen plaine
The further procefie of her hidden griefe.

The lefler pangs can beare who hath endur'd the chief.

XXXVIII.
Then gan the Pilgrim thus ; I chaunft this day,

This fatall day that I mall ever rew,
To fee two Knights in travell on my way
(A fory fight) arraung'd in batteill new,

Both

XXXVII. 9. The le/er &c.] Something like that of Shakefpear^
where the greater malady is fixt,

The leffer is fcarce felt- Lear.

XXXVIII. 2, that IJhallewr w] So L. 2. E. H.< P. 1.

P. 2. L. i. B.

that/fo// 1 ever rew
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Both breathing vengeaunce, both of wrathful! hew :

My fcareful flefh did tremble at their ftrife,

To fee their blades fo greedily imbrew,
That dronke with blood, yet thrifted after life :

What more ? the Redcro/e Knight was flain with Paynim
knife.

XXXIX.
Ah ! deareft Lord (quoth me) how might that bee,
And he the ftouteft Knight that ever wonne ?

Ah ! deareft Dame (quoth he) how might I fee

The thing that might not be, and yet was donne ?

Where is (faid Satyrane) that Paynim's fonne

That him of life and us ofjoy hath reft ?

Not far away (quoth he) he hence doth wonne

Foreby a fountaine, where I late him left

Warning his bloody wounds that through the fteele were

cleft.

XL.
Therewith the Knight thence marched forth in haft,

(Whiles Una with huge heavinefle oppreft
Could not for forrow follow him fo faft,)

And ibone he came, as he the place had gheft,
Whereas that Pagan proud him felfe did reft

In lecret fhadow by a fountaine fide :

Ev'en he it was that earft would have fuppreft
Faire Una : whom when Satyrane efpide,

With foule reprochfull words he boldly him defide,

VOL. I. I And
?

6. Myfearfull flejb did tremble} So Pf. cxix. Verfeizo.

My fejh trembleth for fear of thee.

8. tbrijied} So P. I. P. 2. B. L. E. H.

thirjled. :eeC. V. 15. 2.

XXXIX. I. hoiv m'ght that bee^\ i. e. how fliould that be.

4. that might not be,] i. e. that fhould not have

been. Spenfer ufes might for Jhould, as he elfewhere

ufes may for can. See C. K. 31. I.

.... andyet was doni\ H. I.

* and yet was not done.
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XLI.

And faid ; Arife, thou curfed Mifcreaunt,
That haft with knightlefle guile and trecherous train

Faire knighthood fowly fhamed, and doeft vaunt
That good Knight of the Redcroffe to have flain :

Arrfe, and with like treafon now maintain

Thy guilty wrong, or els thee guilty yield.
The Sarazin this hearing rofe amain,
And catching up in haft his three fquare fhield

And Ihining helmet, foone him buckled to the field,

XLII.
And drawing nigh him, faid , Ah ! mifborn Elfe,

In evill houre thy foes thee hither lent

Another's wrongs to wreak upon thy felfe :

Yet ill thou blameft me for having blent

My name with guile and traiterous intent ;

That Redcroffe Knight, perdie, I never (lew ;

But had he beene, where earft his armes were lent,

Th?
Enchaunter vaine his errour mould not rew :

But thou his errour malt, I hope, now proven trew.

Therewith

XLII. 6. perdii\
" Perdie (Fr. par dieu. an old oath." Hughes'*

doff. I dont apprehend it is ever ufed as an oath in Spen-

fer. It is fimply an afleveration, and fignifies <verily. So

Chaucer, p. 130.
Than geve meleve, my lefe Fathir, quoth (he,*

My deth for to complaine a letil fpace,

For par>de Jepte yave {gave] his doughtir grace
For to complaine, er he her (lough, alafs !

and, p. 473.

Thought I, this path fome whither go

7. But had he beene, &c.j See above, C. III. 3$,

errour~\ His own errour.

bis'] The Enchanter's.
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XLIII.

Therewith they gan, both furious and fell,

To thunder blowes, and fierfly to afiaile

Each other, bent his enimy to quell,

That with their force they peril both plate and maile,

And made wide furrowes in their flemes fraile,

That it would pitty any living eie.

Large floods of blood adowne their fides did raile 5

But floods of blood could not them fatisfie :

Both hongred after death ; both chofe to win, or die.

XLIV.
So long they fight and fell revenge purfue,

That fainting each, themfelves to breathen lett,

And oft refrefhed battell oft renue.

As when two Bores with rancling malice mett

Their gory fides frefh bleeding fiercely frett,

Til breathleiTe both themfelves afide retire,

Where foming wrath their cruell tufkes they whett,

And trample th' earth, the whiles they may refpire ;

Then backe to fight againe new breathed and entire.

XLV.
So

fierfly, when thefe Knights had breathed once,

They gan to fight retourne ; increafing more
Their puifTant force and cruell rage attonce,

With heaped ftrokes more hugely then before,

I 2 That

XLIII. 4. both plate and maile,] So Milton, B. VI. 36?.

Mangled with ghaftly wounds through plate andmail.
" Plate is the broad folid armour, Mail is that compos'd of
" imall pieces like fnells, or fcales of fifh laid one over the
*<

other, or fomcthing refembling the feathers as they lye
" on the bodies ofFowl." Richardfin.

6. That &-c ] The Conftruftion is, That any living eye
would pitty it.

9. Both bovgred] L. 2. E. Buf hungred.
XLIV. i. fell revenge] So P. 2. I, E. H. B, P. I . full

revenge.
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That with their drery wounds and bloody gore

They both deformed fcarfely could bee known.

By this, fad Una fraught with anguifh fore,

Led with their noife which through the aire was thrown,
Arriv'd where they in earth their fruitles blood had fown.

XLVI.
Whom all fo foone as that proud Sarazin

Efpide, he gan revive the memory
Of his leud lufts and late attempted fm,
And lefte the doubtfull battell haftily

To catch her newly offred to his eie :

But Satyrane with ftrokes him turning ftaid,

And fternely bad him other bufmefie plie
Then hunt the fleps of pure unfpotted Maid :

Wherewith he all enrag'd thefe bitter fpeeches laid
-,

XLVII.
O foolifh Faerie's fonne, what fury mad
Hath thee incenft to haft thy dolefull fate ?

Were it not better I that Lady had,
Then that thou hadft repented it too late ?

Moft fencelefle man he that himfelfe doth hate

To love another. Lo then, for thine ayd,
Here take thy lover's token on thy pate.
So they two fight ; the whiles the royall Mayd

Fledd farre away of that proud Paynim fore afrayd.

XLVIII.
But that falfe Pilgrim which that leafjng told,

Being in deed old Archimagc, did itay
In fecret fliadow all this to behold,
And much rejoyced in their bloody fray :

But

XLV:i 2 faff?] P. 2 fete.
6. for thin*

aj<t,~\ As a reward for affiftir-g
her.
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But when he faw the Damfell pafTe away,
He left his ftond, and her purfew'd apace
In hope to bring her to her laft decay.

But, for to tell her lamentable cace,

And eke this battel's end, will need another place.

I CANTO

XLVIII. 7 laft Jetty.] Finall definition;

9. And eke &c.] See C. VII. St. 20. where Satyrane i*

again fpoken of as fighting with San/toy, but no mention
is made of the condition of that adventure, -, ^
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CANTO VIL

Redcrofle Knight is captive made

By Gyaunt proud oppreft :

Prince Arthur meets with Una great-*

ly with thofe newes diftreft.

I.

WHAT
man fo wife, what earthly witt fo ware

As to difcry the crafty cunning traine

By which Deceipt doth mafke in vifour faire,

And caft her coulours died deepe in graine
To feeme like Truth, whofe lhape Ihe well can faine,
And fitting geftures to her purpofe frame,
The guiltlefle man with guile to entertaine ?

Great maiftreffe of her art was that falfe Dame,
The falfe Dueffa, cloked with

Fideffa's name.

II.

Who when, returning from the drer7 Night,
She fownd not in that perilous Houfe of Pryde,
Where me had left, the noble Redcrofs Knight
Her hoped pray j me would no lenger byde,
But forth Ihe went to ieke him far and wide.

Ere long me fownd whereas he wearie fate

To reft him felfe, foreby a foimtaine fyde,
Difarmed all of yron-coted Plate ;

And by his fide his fteed the graffy forage ate.

He

I. i. what earthly. ~]
H. 2. that earthly.

j. The guiltlejje man] As SpcnJ'er ufes/en/ffuU &S opposed tofeti/efijs

(See B. VI. C. IV. 37. i. and C. IX, 26. 3.) i am inclined tQ

think he wrote guileleJJ'e as oppos'd to gulhfulL
JJ. ^,

- no longer\ L. 2. E. ne
lenger,
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III.

He feedes upon the cooling fhade, and bayes
His fweatie forehead in the breathing wynd
Which through the trembling leaves full gently playes ;

Wherein the chearefull birds of fundry kynd
Doe chaunt fweet mufick to delight his mynd.
The Witch approching gan him fayrely greet,

And with reproch of carelefnes unkynd

Upbrayd, for leaving her in place unmeet,
With fowle words tempring faire, foure gall with hony

fweet.

IV.

UnkindnefTe paft they gan of folace treat,

And bathe in pleafaunce of the joyous fhade

Which Ihielded them againft the boyling heat,

And with greene boughes decking a gloomy glade
About t;he fountaine like a girlond made ;

Whofe bubbling wave did ever frefhly well,

Ne ever would through fervent fommer fade.

The facred Nymph, which therein v/ont to dwell,

Was out of Diane's favour, as it then befell 5

V.

The caufe was this : one day, when Phcele fayre
With all her band was following the chace,

This Nymph quite tyr'd with heat of fcorching ayrc
Satt downe to reft in middeftof the race :

The Goddefie wroth gan fowly her difgrace,
And badd the waters which from her did flow

Be fuch as (lie her felfe was then in place.
Thenceforth her waters wexed dull and flow,

And all that drinkc thereof do faint and feeble grow.

I 4 Hereof

3 II, 9. -temprhig] H. tempting.
V. r. her

dijgaace,~\
P. 2. /^difgrace.

9, And all &z.~\ P. 2. and all the later Editions.

And al Jthat<//w/ thereof did fain tan dfecble grow.
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VI.

Hereof this gentle Knight unweeting was,
And lying downe upon the fandie graile

Dronke of the ilreame as cleare as chriftall glafs :

Eftfoones his manly forces gan to fayle,

And mightie ftrong was turn'd to feeble frayle :

His chaunged powres at firft themfelves not felt,

Till crudled cold his corage gan afTayle,

And chearefull blood in fayntnes chill did melt,

Which like a fever fit through all his body fwelt.

VII.

Yet goodly court he made ftill to his Dame,
Pour'd out in loofnefle on the gratify grownd,
Both carelefle of his health and of his fame :

Till at the laft he heard a dreadful 1 ibwnd,
Which through the wood loud bellowing did rebownd,
That all the earth for terror feem'd to make,
And trees did tremble, Th* Elfe therewith aftownd,

Upftarted lightly from his loofer Make,
And his unready weapons gan in hand to take.

VIII.

But ere he could his armour on him dight,
Or gett his ihield, his monftrous enimy
With fturdie Heps came ftalking in his fight,

An hideous Geaunt horrible and hye,
That with his tallnefle fcem'd to threat the fkye -,

The ground eke groned under him for dreed j

His living like law never living eye,

Ne.durft behold ; his ftature did exceed

The hight of three the talleft fonncs of mortall feed.

The

VII. 8. "

loofer make,'] Make here
fignifies conpanicn. So St,

15.5. SoCbaucer, p. 537. v. 57.

every falfe man hath a make.
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IX.

The greatefl Earth his uncouth mother was,
And bluftring jEolus his boafted fyre,

Who with his breath, which through the world doth pas,
Her hollow womb did fecretly infpyre,
And fild her hidden caves with ftormie yre,

That {he conceiv'd , and trebling the dew time

In which the wombes of wemen doe expyre,

Brought forth thismonftrous mafic of earthly flyme,
Puft up with emptie wynd, and fild with fmfull cryme,

X.

So growen great through arrogant delight
Of th* high defcent whereof he was yborne,
And through prefumption of his matchlefle might,
All other powres and knighthood he. did fcorne.

Such now he marcheth to this man forlorn*

And left to lofle : his {talking fteps are ftayde

Upon a fnaggy Oke, which he had torne

Out of his mother's bowelles, and it made
His mortall mace wherewith his foemen he difmayde.

XL
That, when the Knight he fpyde, he gan advaunce
With huge force and iniupportable mayne,
And towardes him with dreadfull fury praunce ;

Who, haplefle and eke hopelefie, all in vaine

Did to him pace fad battaile to darrayne,

Difarm'd, difgrafte, and inwardly difmayde,
And eke fo faint in every joynt and vayne,

Through that fraile fountain which him feeble made,
That fcarfely could he weeld his bootlefle {ingle blade.

The

IX, 6. -doe expyre] i.e. fend forth, or bring forth. Lat. cxpiro*
So it is ufed B. IV. C.I. 54.5.

XI. I. 72/J That Club.

5. pace] H. pafs.

6. difgrafte^ \. e. dijfofate, debauched. Sec St. 51, 3,

5. he] . be.
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XIL
The Geaunt ftrookefo maynly mercilefie,

That could have overthrowne a ftony towre ;

And were not hevenly gi-ce that him did blefle,

He had beene pouldred all as thin as flovvre :

But he was wary of that deadly ftowre,

And lightly lept from underneath the blow :

Yet fo exceeding was the villein's powre,
That with the winde it did him overthrow,

And all his fences ftoond, that ftill he lay full low.

XIII.

As when that divelifh yron Engin, wrought
In deepeft Hell and fram'd by Furies ikill,

With windy Nitre and quick Sulphur fraught,
And ram'd with bullet rownd ordain'd to kill,

Conceiveth fyre ; the heavens it doth fill

With thundring noyfe, and all the ayre doth choke,
That none can breath, nor fee, nor heare at will,

Through fmoddry cloud of dufkifh ftincking fmoke,
That th' onely breath him daunts who hath eicapt the

flroke.

So

XII. 3. Km did lle/e\ H. did him blefs.

4. -pouldred~\ H. poudred.

5. wary] H. <weary.

. -foond^\ P. 2. H. found.
,

.jlillJyg lay Jull /<?w.] i, e. he lay upon the ground
inotionlefs.

. tV onely breath] So B. V. C. XI. 30. 4.

As if the onely found

andB. VI. C. VII. 31.7.
That with the onely twinckle of her eye

and in his Hymn of Heavenly Love:

And with his onely breath them blew away
Mi/tontoo. B. V. 5.

which the only found

Of leaves and fuming rills

cnely fignifies alow. See Dr. Npwtoffs Note, and His /p-
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XIV.

So daunted when the Geaunt favv the Knight,
His heavie hand he heaved up on hye,
And him to dud thought to have battred quight,
Untiil Due/a loud to him gan crye ;

O great Orgoglio^ greatefl under fkye,

O hold thy mortall hand for Ladle's fake
>,

Hold for my fake, and doe him not to dye,
Buc vanquifht thine eternall bondflave make,

And me thy worthy meed unto thy Leman take.

XV.
He hearkned, and did ftay from further harmes,
To gayne fo goodly guerdon as fhe fpake :

So willingly fhe came into his armes,
Who her as willingly to grace did take,

And was poflefled of his newfound Make.
Then up he tooke the flombred fenceleffe corfe,

And, ere he could out of his fwowne awake,
Him to his caftle brought with haftie forfe,

And in a Dongeon deep him threw without remorfe.

XVI.
From that day forth Due/fa was his deare,

And highly honour'd in his haughtie eye.
He gave her gold and purple pall to weare,
And triple crowne fet on her head full hye,
And her endow'd with royall majeftye :

Then, for to make her dreaded more of men,
And peoples hartes with awfull terror tye,

A monftrous bead ybredd in filthy fen

He chofe, which he had kept long time in darkfom den :

Such

XV. 5. Make] See St. 7. 8. H. 2. Mate.

XVI. i . From that day forth Dueffa &c.]
" This Defeription of

"
Dueffa magnificently array'd, clothed in purple, having" a cup in her hand, fitting on a Dragon who had feven

61
heads, and who threw down the ftars with his tail, is

taken from the Jpcafafc, Chaps. XII. and XVII."

Jortin.
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XVII.

Such one it was as that renowmed Snake
Which great Alcides in Stremona (lew,

Long fodred in the filth of Lerna lake,

Whofe many heades outbudding ever new
Did breed him endleffe labor to fubdew :

But this fame Monder much more ugly was ;

For feven great heads out of his body grew 5

An yron bred ; and back of fcaly bras ;

And all embrew'd in blood his eyes did mine as glas.

XVIII.

His tayle was dretched out in wondrous length,
That to the houfe of hevenly gods it raughr,
And with extorted powre and borrow'd drength
The everburning lamps from thence it brought,
And prowdly threw to ground as things of nought ,

And underneath his filthy feet did tread

The facred thinges, and holy heades foretaught.

Upon this dreadfull Bead with fevenfold head

He fett the falfe Dtieffa for more aw and dread.

XIX.

The wofull Dwarfe which faw his Maider's fall,

Whiles he had keeping of his grafmgdeed,
And valiant Knight become a caytive thrall ;

When all was pad, tooke up his forlorne Weed ;

His mightie Armour, miffing mod at need ;

His filver Shield, now idle maifterlefie
-,

His poynant Speare, that many made to bleed \

The ruefull moniments of heavineiTe ;

And with them all departes to tell his great diftrefle.

He

XVII, 2, Stremona] There \s no fuch place, as Mr. Jortin has

rightly obferved. And as no notice is taken of it in the

Errata of the Firft Edition, I fear the true word that Sptn-

fer gave is irrecoverable.

8. An yron brefl ;] So all the Editions. And yron lreft,
is more

'

manner. See St, 30, 8. and/ 31.9.
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XX.

He had not travaiPd long, when on the way
He wofull Lacly, wofull Una met
Fad flying from that Paynim's greedy pray,
Whileft Satyrane him from purfuit did Jet :

Who when her eyes me on the Dwarfe had let,

And faw the fignes that deadly tydinges fpake,
She fell to ground for forrowfull regret,

And lively breath her fad breft did forfake ;

Yet might her picteous hart be feene to pant and quake.
XXI.

The meflenger of fo unhappie newes

Would faine have dyde -,
dead was his hart within,

Yet outwardly fome little comfort fhewes :

At lalt recovering hart he does begin
To rubb her temples, and to chaufe her chin,

And everie tender part does tofife and tBrne :

So hardly he the fitted Life does win

Unto her native prifon to retourne :

Then gins her grieved ghoft thus to lament and mourne :

XXII.
Ye dreary inftruments of dolefull fight,

That doe this deadly fpe&acle behold,

Why do ye lenger feed on loathed light,
Or liking find to gaze on earthly mould,
Sith cruell fates the carefull threds unfould

The which my life and love together tyde !

Now let the (tony dart of fenceleile Cold

Perce to my hart, and pas through everie fide,

And let eternall night fo fad fight fro me hyde.
O light-

XX. 3. thai} So P. i. B. P. 2. L. E. H. tie. tfat

PaynifMs, Saniloy's.

4. let :] hinder.

XXI. 7. So hardly'] with fo much
difficulty.

XKII. 7. -fencdejjc Cold] Cold, I apprehend, is here reprefcnted
as a Perfon. As likewife St 39. 4.

9- :/%^J omitted in P. i. and reftor'd by P, ?,

-frame] H, l>.y>^^me,
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XXIII.

O lightfome Day, the lampe of higheft Jove,
Firft made by him mens wandring wayes to guyde,
When Darkneile he in deepeft dongeon drove,
Henceforth thy hated face for ever hyde,
And fhut up heaven's windowes fliyning wyde :

For earthly fight can nought but forrow breed

And late repentance, which fliall long abyde :

Mine eyes no more on vanitie fhall feed,

But feeled up with death (hall have their deadly meed.

XXIV.
Then downe againe me fell unto the ground ;

But he her quickly reared up againe :

Thrife did me fmke adowne in deadly fwownd,
And thrife he her reviv'd with bufie paine :

At laft when Life recovered had the raine,

And over-wreftled his ftrong Emmy,
With foltring tong, and trembling everie vaine ;

Tell on (quoth fhe) the wofull Tragedy,
The which thefe reliques fad prefent unto mine eye :

XXV.
Tempefluous Fortune hath fpent all her fpight ;

And thrilling Sorrow throwne his utmoft dart ;

Thy fad tong cannot tell more heavy plight
Then that I feele and harbour in' mine hart :

Who hath endur'd the whole, can beare each part :

If death it be ; it is not the firft wound
That launched hath my bred with bleeding fmart :

Begin, and end the bitter balefull ftound ;

If leffe then that I feare, more favour I have found.

Then

XXIV. 6. Emmy] i. e. Death. Life and Death are here repre-

fented as Perfons.
XXV. 2. Sorrcw] Sorrow is here reprefented as a Perfon , as

is likewife Fortune.
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XXVI.

Then gan the Dwarfe the whole difcourfe declare ;

The fubtile traines of Archiwago old ;

The wanton loves of falfe Fideffa fay re

Bought with the blood of vanquifht Paynim bold ;

The wretched Payre transform'd to treen mould j

The Houfe of Pryde9 and perills round about ;

The combat which he with Sansjoy did hould ;

The luckleffe conflict with the Gyaunt flout,

Wherein captiv'd, of life or death he ftood in doubt.

XXVII.
She heard with patience all unto the end,
And ftrove to maifter forrowfull aflay,

Which greater grew the more me did contend,
And almofl rent her tender hart in tway :

And love frelh coles unto her fire did lay ;

For greater love, the greater is the lofle.

Was never Lady loved dearer day
Then (he did love the Knight of the Redcrofle,

For whofe deare fake fo many troubles her did tofie.

XXVIII.
At lafi: when fervent forrow flaked was,

She up arofe, refolving him to find

Alive or dead ; and forward forth doth pas,
All as the Dwarfe the way to her aflynd :

And evermore in conftant carefull nfind

She fedd her wound with frelh renewed bale :

Long toft with flormes, and bet with bitter wind,

High over hills, and lowe adowne the dale,
She wandred many 'a wood, and meafur'd many 'a vale.'

At

XXVI. 9. of life
or death beflood in doubt.] i. e. The Dwarfwas

doubtfull whether the Redcro/e Knight was yet living.

3
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XXIX.

At laft fhe chaunced by good hap to meet
A goodly Knight, faire marching by the way
Together with his Squyre, arayed meet :

His glitterand armour mined far away,
Like glauncing light of Phxbus brighteft ray ;

From top to toe no place appeared bare,

That deadly dint of fleele endanger may :

Athwart his breft a bauldrick brave he ware,
That fhin'd, like twinkling flars, with ftones moft pre~

tious rare,

XXX.
And in the midft thereof one pretious ftone,

Of wondrous worth and eke of wondrous mights,

Shapt like a Ladie's head, exceeding Jhonef

Like Hefperus emongft the lefler lights,

And drove for to amaze the weaker fights :

Thereby his mortall blade full comely hong
In yvory (heath ycarv'd with curious flights,

Whofe hilts were burnifht gold ; and handle ftrong
Of mother perle j and buckled with a golden tong.

XXXI.
His haughty Helmet, horrid all with gold,

Both glorious brightnefle and great terrour bredd ;

For all the crefl a Dragon did enfold

With greedie pawes, and over all did fpredd
His golden winges; his dreadfull hideous hedd

Clofe couched on the bever feem'd to throw

From flaming mouth bright fparckles fiery redd,

That fuddeine horrour to faint harts did mow
*,

And fcaly tayle was ftretcht adowne his back full low.

Upon

XXIX. 4. Hit glitteranJ] So P i. P. 2. L. H. 2. B. E.

glitter and H . i .Glitter and armour/;///V far away.
o. fanes'] P. z.ftcns.

XXXI. i. kaugktii lo%. Fr. bmut.

3. Per all the crcf &c.] Such was the creft of P. Arthur'*

Father,
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XXXII.

Upon the top of all his loftie crefl

A bounch of heares, difcolour'd divcrily
With fprincled pearle and gold full richly dreft,

Did fhake and feem'd to dance for jollity j

Like to an Almond tree ymounted hye
On top of greene Selinis all alone,

With bloiToms brave bedecked daintily ;

Her tender locks do tremble every one

At eveiie litle breath that under heaven is blowne.

XXXIII.
His warlike fliield all clofely cover'd was,

Ne might of mortall eye be ever feerie ;

Not made of fteele, nor of enduring bras,

(Such earthly mettals ibone confumed beene)
But all of Diamond perfect: pure and cleene

It framed was, one malTy entire mould,
Hew'n out of Adamant rocke with engines keene,
That point of fpeare it never percen could,

Ne dint of direful fword divide the fubftance would.

XXXIV.
The fame to Wight he never wont difclofe,

But when as monfters huge he would difmay,
Or daunt unequall armies of his foes,

Or when the flying heavens he would affray :

VOL. I. K For

Father, Uther, who was therefore called Pen-dragon.
Pen, in Welch, fignifies a Head.

XXXII. 6. '

greene Sclinis~\ Selinis in Sicily, now called Terra.

di Pulici. Trap, from Virgil, calls it Palmy Selinus.
- .ffin. II [.

8. Her tender
locks']

P. 2. and all the later Editions.

Whofe tender locks

XXXIII. 3. Not made] E."Nor made.

ofjleele] Corrected from the Errata. P. i. of

feetd.

7. Hewn] So H. which no doubt is right. Heiven,
as in all the other Editions, makes the verfe too long.
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For fo exceeding fhorre his gliilring ray,

That Pbabus golden face it did attaint,

As when a cloud his beames doth over-lay ;

And filver Cynthia wexed pale and faynt,

As when her face is ftayn'd with magicke arts conflraint.

XXXV. -

No magicke arts hereof had any might,
Nor bloody wordes of bold Enchaunter's call

-,

But all that was not fuch as feem'd in fight,

Before that fhield did fade and fuddeine fall :

And when him lift the rafkall routes appall,

Men into ftones therewith he could tranfmew,

And ftones to duft, and duft to nought at all ;

And when him lift the prouder lookes iubdew,

He would them gazing blind, or turne to other hew.

XXXVI.
Ne let it feeme that credence this exceedes,

For he that made the fame was knowne right well

To have done much more admirable deedes :

It Merlin was, which whylome did excell

All living Wightes in might of magicke fpell :

Both fhield, and fword, and armour all he wrought
For this young Prince, when firft to armes he fell;

But when he dyde, the Faerie ueem it brought
To Faerie lond\ where yet it may be feene, if fought.

A

XXXIV. 9. At when, &c.] SeeB. VIT. C VI. 16. This opinion

of the ancients is well exprefs'd, Par. loft.
B. li. 662.

the night Hag, when call'd

In fecret, riding through the air {he comes,

Lur'd with the fmell of infant blood, to dance

With Lapland Witches, nubile the lairing Moon

Eclipfes at their charms

XXXV. I. No magicke-] So P. I. P. 2. L. i. B L. 2.

E. Ne ma?icks. H. Ne magick.
XXXVI. I. feeme} Corrected from the Errat*. F. i./eext.

H. might.
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XXXVII.
A gentle youth, his dearely loved Squire*
His fpeare of heben wood behind him bare,

Whofe harmeful head, thrife heated in the fire*

Had riven many a breft with pikehead fquare :

A goodly perfon, and could menage faire

His ftubborne fteed with curbed canon bitt,

Who under him did amble as the aire,

And chauft that any on his backe fhould fittj

The yron rowels into frothy fome he bitt*

XXXVIIL
When as this Knight nigh to the Lady dreWj
With lovely court he gan her entertaine ;

But when he heard her aunfwers loth, he knew
Some fecret forrow did her hart diftraine:

Which to allay, and calme her florming paine,
Faire feeling words he wifely gan dilplay,

And for her humour fitting purpofe faine

To tempt the caufe it felfe for to bewray;
Wherewith emmov'd thefe bleeding words fhe gan to

XXXIX. fay }

What world's delight, or joy of living Ipeach
Can hart, fo plung'd in fea of forrowes deep
And heaped with fo huge misfortunes, reach !

The carefull Cold beginneth for to creep

K/2 And

XXXVII. 6. with curbed canon bitt,] T*he canon is that part of a
Horfe-bit which is let into the mouth.

7. --did amble as the aire] So P. I . B. The ambling of a
Horfe well reprefents the undulation of the air.

P* 2. L. E H. ' did trample as the air.

8. Andchav.fi\ Corrected from the Errat*. P. i. and

ckttnft.

XXXVIIL 7. purpofe] Convention.

9 . gmmw'tl] So P. 2. L. H,- P. I.E. B. tnmav'/.
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And in my hart his yron arrow

fteep,
Soone as I thinke upon my bitter bale :

Such helplefle harmes yts better hidden keep,
Then rip up griefe where it may not availe

-,

My laft left comfort is my woes to weepe and waile.

XL.
Ah! Lady deare, quoth then the gentle Knight,

Well may 1 ween your griefe is wondrous great ;

For wondrous great griefe groneth in my Ipright,
Whiles thus I heare you of your forrowes treat.

But, woefull Lady, let me you intrete.

For to unfold the anguim of your hart :

Miihaps are maiftred by advice difcrete ,

And counfell mitigates the greater!: fmart;

Found never help who never would his hurts impart.

XLI.
O ! but (quoth fhe) great griefe will not be tculd,

And can more eafily be thought then faid.

Right fo (quoth he) ; but he that never would,
Could never $ will to might gives greatefh aid.

But griefe (quoth fhe) does greater grow difplaid,
If then it find not helpe, and breeds defpaire.

Defpaire breeds not (quoth he) where Faith is ftaid.

No Faith fo faft (quoth fhe) but flefh does paire.

Flefh may empaire (quoth he) but reafon can repaired

XLII.
His goodly reafon and well guided fpeach

So deepe did fettle in her gracious thought,
That her perfwaded to dilclofe the breach

Which love and fortune in her hart had wrought,
And

XXXIX. 9. My laft left comfort is] The
grcatefl.

comfort which is

left to me is, &c. So, Sonnet 74.
. . .. my live's laft ornament

i. e. great(ft.

So Chaucer, p. 1.30.

O doughtir mine, which that art my loft wo,.

And in my life my lafle joye alfo !

XLI. 8. paire] for empire, i. e. impair, weaken.
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And faid ; Faire Sir, I hope good hap hath brought
You to inquere the fecrets of my griefe ;

Or that your wifedome will direcl my thought,
Or that your prowefle can me yield reliefe :

Then heare the ftory fad which I. mall tell you briefe.

XLIII.
The forlorne Maiden, whom your eies have feene

The laughing-ftocke of Fortune's mockeries,
Am th

9

onely daughter of a King and Queene ;

Whofe Parents deare, whiles equal deftinies

Did ronne about, and their felicities

The favourable heavens did not envy,
Did fpred their rule through all the territories

Which Phifon and Euphrates floweth by,
And Gebon's golden waves doe warn continually.

XLIV.
Till that their cruell curfed enemy,
An huge great Dragon horrible in fight,

Bred in the loathly lakes of Tartary,
With murdrpus ravine and devouring might

Their

XLII. 7, Or that your <^wlfdome~\ So all the Editions. And would

have been better ; and I incline to think the Printer here

made a miftake by taking Or from the line following.
XLIII. 5. Did ronne about, ~\

Corre&ed from the Errata. P. I.

Did come about

9. And Gehon 3 golden <v:a<vei\ So P. B. i. e. Gihons P. 2.

L, E. H. Gebons. I am inclined to think that the names
of the Rivers Pbifon and Gehon have chang'd places,

through a miftake of the Printer. Gen. ii. 10. we read

that " a River went out of Eden to water the garden ;

" and from thence it was parted, and became into four
** heads. The name of the firft is Pi/on : that is it which
"

compafTeth the whole land of Havilaby where there is

"
gold, and the gold of that land is good." No fuch cir-

cumftance is mentioned of Gehon or Gihor:. Probably

SpenJ'er gave :

Which Gehon and Euphrates floweth by,
And Phifens golden waves doe walh continually.

XUV. 3.. Tartar?] He means Hell.
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Their kingdome fpoil'd, and country wafted quight :

Themfelves, for feare into his jawes to fall,

He forft to caftle ftrong to take their flight,

Where faft embard in mighty brafen wall

He has them now fowr years befieg'd to makethem thrall

XLV.
Full many Knights adventurous and flout

Have enterpriz'd that M'onfter to fubdew :

From every coaft that heaven walks about

Have thither come the noble martial crew,

That famous harde atchievements ftill purfew ;

Yet never any could that girlond win,

But all ftill fhronke, arid ftill He greater grew :

All they, for want of Faith or guilt of Sin,

The pitteous pray of his fiers cruelty have bin.

XLVI.
At laft, yled with far reported praife,

Which flying fame throughout the world had fpred,
Of doughty Knights whomJ^ry land did raife,

That noble order hight of Maidenhed \

Forthwith to court of Gloriane I fped,
Of Gloriane great Queene of glory bright,
Whofe kingdome's feat Ckopolis is red,

There to obtaine fome fuch redoubted Knight
That Parents deare from tyrant's powre deliver might,

XLVII.
It was my chaunce (my chaunce was faire and good)

There for to find a freih unproved Knight,
Whofe manly hands imbrew'd in guilty bloocj

Had never beene, ne ever by his might

Had

'

6. tofall] H. i they fall.

XLVI. i. Atlajl} L. 2. E, And\<&.

3. hands] Corrected from the Errata. P. i. hand,
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Had throwne to ground the unregarded right :

Yet of his prowefle proofe he fince hath made

(I witnes am) in many a cruell fight ;

The groning ghofts of many one difmaide

Have felt the bitter dint of his avenging blade.

XLVIII.
And ye, the forlorne reliques of his powre,

His biting Sword, and his devouring Speare,
Which have endured many a dreadfull ftowre,
Can fpeake his prowefle, that did earft you beare,

And well could rule ; now he hath left you heare

To be the record of his ruefull lofle,

And of my dolefull difaventurous deare :

O heavie record of the good Redcrofle^
Where have yee left your Lord that could fb well you

XLIX. toffe!

Well hoped I, and faire beginnings had,
That he my captive languor Ihould redeeme ;

Till all unweeting an Enchaunter bad
His fence abus'd, and made him to mifdeeme

My loyalty, not fuch as it did feeme,
That rather death defire then fuch defpight :

Be judge, ye heavens, that all things right efleeme,
How I him lov'd, and love with all my might ;

So thought I eke of him, and think I thought aright.

Thence-

XLVIII. 6. To be &c.] So all the Editions.

To be the records of his ruefull lofle,

And of" ray dolefull difaventures deare :

O heavie recordt

So C. IX. 45. 3.

For never Knight that dared warlike deed

More lucklefs difaventures did amate :

9.
- %?w] P 2, L. E. H.you.
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L.

Thenceforth me defolate he quite forfooke,
To wander where wilde Fortune would me lead,

And other bywaies he himfelfe betooke,

"Where never foot of living Wight did tread

That brought not backe the balefull body dead i

In which him chaunced falfe Dueffa meete,
Mine onely foe, mine only deadly dread,
Who with her witchcraft and mifleeming fweetc

Inveigled him to follow her defires unmeete,

LI.

At laft by fubtile fleights me him betraid

Unto his foe a Gyaunt huge and tall,

Who him difarmed, difiolute, difmaid

Unwares furprifed, and with mighty mall

> The monfter mercilelTe him made to fall,

Whofe fall did never foe before behold ,

And now in darkefome dungeon, wretched thrall,

Remedilefie, for aie he doth him hold :

This is my caufe of griefe, more great then may be told,

LIL
Ere fhe had ended all, me gan to faint :

But he her comforted, and faire befpake ,

Certes, Madame, ye have great caufe of plaint.

That ftouteft hart, I weene, could caufe to quake :

But

L. 3. And other bywaics &c.] Alluding to Proverbs ii. 16, &c.

6. faf/e] L. 2. joule. E.Jout.

7. Mine onely &C.J i. e. my greatejl &c. So C. X. 3.6,
Whofe onely joy

and B II. C. I. 2. 4.

His onely hare-fore, and his onely foe.

LI. 3. dijartned] See Stanza 1 1 . 6.

4. mall\ jnallet. Lat. malleus.

LIL 3. Certes, Madame^ H. Certes, Madam and again B. II. C.

I. 1 6. I. Spenfer, I think, conftantly uies the French pronun-
ciadon,

I
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But be of cheare, and comfort to you take ;

For till I have acquitt your captive Knight,
Allure yourfelfe I will you not forfake.

His chearefull words reviv'd her chearelefle fpright.

So forth they went, the Dwarfe them guiding ever right.

CANTO
ciation, in words borrowed from that language 5 particularly
B.II1.C. X. 8. 5.

Branfles, Ballads, Virelayes

6f -*
acfuitt']

jeleafed. Fr. acquiter. See next Canto, St, 1*4^
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CANTO VIII.

Faire virgin to redeeme her Deare

Brings Arthur to the fight :

Wbojlayes that Gyaunt, wounds the beaft,

Andftrips Duefla quight.

I.

AY me, how many perils doe enfold

That righteous man, to make him daily fall,

Were not that heavenly grace doth him uphold,
And ftedfaft Truth acqnite him out of all !

Her love is firme, her care continual),

So oft as he, through his own foolifh pride
Or weaknes, is to linfull bands made thrall :

Els fhould this Redcrcjfe Knight in bands have dyde,
For whofe deliverance (he this Prince doth thether guyde,

II.

They fadly traveil'd thus, untill they came

Nigh to a cattle builded ftrong and hye :

Then cryde the Dwarfe, lo ! yonder is the fame

In which my Lord my Liege doth lucklefle ly

Thrall

Who Jlay^es that Gyaunt
B. tbeGytmt.

I. 2. That righteous man^\ The Redcrofs Knight. So intended to Be

corrected in the Errata P. i . but even there we find an Erratum,

the words being tranfpos'd thus, that the* inftead of the that.

P. 2. and all the later Editions, Ihe righteous man -

fall] P. 2. L. E. H. here place a Note of Interrogation.

4. Truth"] i. e. Una.

6. ^-through'] So P. 2. and the later Editions. P. i. thorough.
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y Thrall to that Gyaunt's hatefull tyranny ;

Therefore, deare Sir, your mightie powres affay.

The noble Knight alighted by and by
From loftie fteed, and badd the Ladie (lay

To fee what end of fight Ihould him befall that day.

III.

So with his Squire, th* admirer of his might,
He marched forth towardes that caftle wall ;

Whofe gates he fownd fad mutt, ne living Wight
To warde the fame, nor anfwere commers call.

Then tooke that Squire an home of bugle fmall,

Which hong adowne his fide in twifted gold
And tafTelles gay , wyde wonders over all

Of that fame home's great vertues weren told,

Which had approved bene in ufes manifold.

IV.

Was never Wight that heard that mrilling fownd
But trembling feare did feel in every vaine ;

Three miles it might be eafy heard arpwnd,
And Ecchoes three aunfwer'd it felfe againe :

No falfe enchauntment, nor deceiptfull traine

Might once abide the terror of that blaft,

But prefently was void and wholly vaine :

No gate fo ftrong, no locke fo firme and faft,

But with that percing nolle flew open quite, or braft.

V.
The fame before the Gyaunt's gate he blew,

That all the caftle quaked from the grownd,
And every dore of freewill open flew :

The Gyaunt felfe difmaied with that fownd

(Where

1J. 5.
,

that] So P. i. P
f
2. L. i. H. B. L 2. E. thf.

7 . by and by\ prefently. Conftantly fo ufed by Spenfer.
III. i. his Squire] So P. i. B P. 2. L. E. H. /& Squire,
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(Where he with his "Dmffa dalliaunce fownd)
In hafte came ruihing forth from inner bowre,
With flaring countenance fterne, as one aftownd,
And daggering fteps, to weet what fuddein ftowre

Had wrought that horror ftrange, and dar'd his dreaded

powre.
And after him the proud DueJJh came

High mounted on her many- headed beaft ;

And every head with Fyrie tongue did flame,
And every head was crowned on his creait,

And bloody mouthed with late cruell feaft.

That when the Knight beheld, his mightie fhiid

Upon his manly arme he foone add reft,

And at him fierfly flew with corage fild,

And eger greedinefTe through every member thrild.

VII.

Therewith the Gyaunt buckled Kim to fight

Inftam'd with fcornefull wrath and high difdaine,

And lifting up his dread full club on bight,
All arm'd with ragged fnubbes and knottie graine,
Him thought at firft encounter to have flaine.

But wife and wary was that noble Pere,

And lightly leaping from fo monftrous maine

Did fayre avoide the violence him nere ;

It booted nought to thinke fuch thunderbolts to beare ;

VIII.

Ne fhame he thought to fhonne fo hideous might.
The ydle ftroke enforcing furious way,

Miffing the marke of his mifaymed fight,

Did fall to ground, and with his heavy iway

So

V. 6. lonvre^] H. Boivers.

VII. 6. But wife] corrected from the Errata. P. I. But
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So deepely dinted in the driven clay,

That three yardes deepe a furrow up did throw :

The fad earth wounded with fo fore aflay
Did grone full grievous underneath the blow,

And trembling with ftrange feare did like an earthquake
IX. mow.

As when almightie Jove in wrathfull mood
To wreake the guilt of mortall fins is bent,
Hurles forth his thundring dart with deadly food,

JEnroJd in flames and frnouldring dreriment ;

Through

JX, i, Jsivken &c."]
tf Here is an inaccuracy of expreflion : at

" when Jove is benthttrh forth the engine
-

" He might have faid:
*' To wreak the guilt of mortal's fins ylent ;

'* But I don't fyppofe he writ fo." Johin,
I think it probable that Spenfer might wtheybent, but cannot

approve of mortalsJim. The hiffing clam of the twoSS muft,
1 think, offend moft ears : neither is mortal's Jim poetical
Mortal (im is a Latinifm, for theJim of Mortals.

So B.VII, C. VI. 29. 2,

Will never mortal thoughts ceafe to afpire
So Trap from Virgil &\\. III.

-To what dire extremities

Wilt not Thou, execrable Thirfl of Gold,

Urge mortal Breafts ?

2nd I make no doubt, with refpecl: to the Latinifm, Spenfer
had an Eye to that Paffage in Virgil.
But in thefe fublime verfes in general (as Mr. Pope obferves)

He feems to have taken the hint from Homer. Iliad XIV.
there throws a prodigious ftone at Hedor.

On the raz'd (hield the falling ruin rings,
Full on his breaft and throat with force defcends ;

Nor deadenM there its giddy fury fpends,
But whirling on, with many a fiery round,
Smoaks in the duft, and ploughs into the ground,
As when the bolt, red-hiifing from above,
Darts on the confecrated plant of Jove,
The mountain oak in flaming ruin lies

Black from the blow, and fmoaks of fulphur rife.

I 7 Mi.
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Through riven cloudes and molten firmament

The fiers threeforked engin making way
Both lofrie towres and highefl trees hath rent,

And all that might his angry paffage Hay,
And ftiootjng in the earth caftes up a mount of clay.

His

Mr, Pope then produces the paffage in Spenfer, and gives it

'

thus -
As when almighty Jove, in wrathful mood,

To wreak the guilt of mortal fins is bent,

Hurls forth his thundring dart, witk deadly food

Enroll'd, offlame^ and imouldring drerijpent :

Thro' riven clouds, and molten firmament,
The fierce three-forked engine making way,

Both lofty tow'rs and higheft trees hath rent,

And all that might his^m^Wpaifage ftay,

And {hooting in the earth, caits up a mouxdofday.
His boift'rous club fo bury'd in the ground,

He could not rear again &c.

As all the Editions give inflames', ipftead of offlames, angry
in Head of dreadful, mount inftead of mound, (which is Icfs

proper) and rearer? up again (which is extremely expreffive o|"

the labourof th,e Giant in rajfing his club out of the ground)
inHead of rear again, which would leave the verfe withfour
feet only ; Mr. t'ope feems to have quoted from his memory,
HiS ilngular Puftuation-

Hurl-- forth his thundring dart, <zv/4& deadlyJooa

inclines me to think that he did not attend to SpenfeSs man
ner of fpclling, and was thereby led into a miftaken opinion,
that our Poet intended to fpecify the fames as being the

food or nourfoment of tlie 1 hunderbolt.
" Food perhaps is forfeud. B. II. C. I. 3. and B. IV. C

T

*f I. 26. w\wvz deadlyfeud. Jortin.
Food is Spenfer's way of fpelling FeuJ, which fignifies an irrer

fondkable hatred. In the prefent in'lance, P. i. P. 2. L. E.

H. i.B. fpell/o^, H. 2.feud; but in B. II. C. I. 3. 2. where
P. i. P. z. B. read/W, L. i. L. 2, alter the fpelling, and

give feude, E. U.feud. In B. IV. C. L 26. 2. The Poetfpeaks
of facing food ; and therefore in the 4th line, which is to

jhime to it, he (as his manner is) alters the fydUng, to fhow
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X.

His boyftrous club fo buried in the grownd
He could not rearen up againe fo light

But that the Knight him at avantage fownd ;

And, whiles he ftrove his combred clubbe to quight
Out of the earth, with blade all burning bright
He fmott off his left arme, which like a block

Did fall to ground depriv'd of native might ;

Large ftreames of blood out of the truneked (lock

Forth gufhed, like frefb water^ftreame from riven rock.

rat

that the word there had a different fignification ; and ac

cordingly we find, not deadlyfood but deadly feood; which

fpelling is rightly followed by P. 2. L. E. B. Mr. H,
indeed (to which his particular fcheme led him) there writes

feud, and is copied by H. 2. Mr. H. likewife tells us, that

he had taken care to follower the mojl part, the old fpelling.
"

This, he fays, may be thought by forae too ftridl and
"

precife ; yet there was a necefiity for it, not only iojhew the
''

truejiate of our Language, as Spenfer wrote it, but to keep
f( the exaftjenfe, <wbich would fometiwes be chang'd by the
"

variation of a Syllable or a Letter."

Of this Change there are numberlefs Inflances in Mr. H's

Edition. In the prefent Copy care has been taken to retain

altogether the antiquated fpelling of the Editions publifhed
in Spenfer & Life-time : and, if I miflake not, it gives a ve

nerable air to the Poem. And I freely own, my Ear is as un

willing to confent to an alteration of our Poet's Spelling, as

my Eye is to an alteration of the Drapery in his Pifture. Re
duce either of them to the Fajhion and Standard of the pre
fent times, and the agreeable Features in the one, and the

venerable dfpefl in the other, will in, my opinion, be mucl*

injur'd and disfigured.
dreriment \] darknefs. So B. II. C. VII. I. 5.
When foggy miftes or cloudy tempefts have
The faithfull light of that faire lampe yblent,
And covered heaven with hideous dreriment.

-riven rocA] E. rivers rock.

VOL, I. K 8
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XL
Pifmayed with fo defperate deadly wound,
And eke impatient of unwonted payne,
He lowdly bray'd with beaftly yelling fownd,
That all the fieldes rebellowed againe :

As great a noyie, as when in Cymbrian plaine
An heard of Bulles, whom kindly rage doth fting,
Doe for the milky mothers want complaine,
And fill the fields with troublous bellowing -,

neighbor woods arownd with hollow murmur ring.

That

%l. 5.
'

Cymbrian plaint]
" The Cimbri (which moft of the

" learned in this later time have made the fame with the
"

Cimmerians, Cumerians, Cambrians, all coming from Gomer,
41

Japhet\ fonne, to whom with his pofterity was this North -

" wefterne part of the world divided) are the Weljb, who call
<c themfelves alfo Kumry" See Seldens Notes to D's Polyolb.

p. 97.
#. An beard of Bulles]

" Bulls for Cahes is a Catacbrefa, as the
" Rhetoricians call it. Kindly rage is, accqrding to nature,
t(

Spenfer often ufes the word ib." Jortin.
The rage and roaring of the wounded Giant is compar'd, not

to the lowing of Cai<ves occafion'd by hunger, but to the rage
and bellowing of Bulls who wzjlung for want of the milky

^mothers, i. e. the Females.

Had them enraged with fell furquedry.
B. II. C XII. v>.

Drayton (in his Polyolbion, p. 44.) feems to have copied from

fyenfer.

Stung with the kindly rage of loves impatient fire-

See kindy rages, B. IV. C. X. 4:. and kindly fame.
B. IV. Introd : St. 2. which are fvnonimous exprdTions fo?

kindly joy, and natural delight.

B. III. C. IX. 5.

An beard] H. ^Wherd.

g. murmur ring.] corrected from the Errata, and foilQ\vgd

by B. P. i. P. 2. L. K. H. murmuring.
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XII.

That when his deare Dueffa heard, and faw

Thejevill ftownd that daunger'd her eflate,

Unto his aide (he haftily did draw
Her dreadfull bead* who, fwolne with blood of Iate9

C'ame ramping forth with proud prefurnptuous gate,
And threatned all his heades like flaming brandes.

But him the Squire made quickly to retrate,

Encountring fiers with fingie fword in hand,
And twixt him and his Lord did like a bulwarke ftancL

XIII.

The proud DueJJa, full of wrathfull fpight ,-,fo oo
And fiers difdaine to be affronted fo, H '//
Enforft her purple beaft with all her might
That Hop out of the way to overthroe,

Scorning the let of fo unequall foe :

But nathemore would that corageons Swayrie
To her yeeld paffage gainft his Lord to goe,
But \vith outrageous ftrokes did him reftraine,

And with his body bard the way atwixt them twaine.

VOL. I. L Then

XII. 6. likeflaming brandes.} P. 2. L. E. H. B. brands. The
Rhime requires brand. But our Poet is not always exaflt in

his Triplet*. See Note, C. XII. 39, 9.
XIII. i. The proud Due/a,] So P. i. P. 2. L. E. B. Perhaps :

Tho proud DueJJa See C. V. 45. i.

H. (but without authority) Then proud Dueffa- which is

not fo likely to be the true reading, as the next Stanza be

gins with Then.

2, t9 be affrontedfo,~] to meet with fuch oppofition.
So

B. II. C. V. 20. 7. and B. III. C. V. 7. 7. and B. IV.

C. III. 22. 9. If I miftake not, Milton ufes the word in the

fame manner. B.I. 391.
And with their darknefs durft affrcnt his light.

i. e. they durit oppofe their darknefs to his light.

5. the let] the hindrance, impediment.
5. Sfwayne] Swain (as Juwus obferves) is ufed, by our

old Englijh writers, either for a Twtb, ov for a Servant i&-

in country affairs.
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XIV.
Then tooke the angrie Witch her golden cup,
Which ftill (he bore replete with magic artes j

. Death and defpeyre did many thereof fup,
And fecretpoyfon through their inner partes,
Th' eternal! bale of heavie wounded harts ;

Which, after charmes and fome enchauntments faid,

She lightly fprinkled on his weaker partes :

Therewith his fturdie corage foone was quayd,
And all his fences were with fuddein dread difmayd.

XV.
Sodowne he fell before the cruel 1 beaft,

Who on his neck his bloody clawes did feize,

That life nigh crumt out of his panting brefl :

No powre he hadtoftirre, nor will to rize.

That when the carefull Knight can well avife,

He lightly left the foe with whom he fought,
And to the beaft gan turne his enterprife ;

(For wondrous anguifh in his hart it wrought
To fee his loved Squyre into fuch thraldom brought)

XVI.
And high advauncing his blood-thirftie blade

Stroke one of thofe deformed heades fo fore,

That of his puirTaunce proud enfample made ;

His monftrous fcalpe downe to his teeth it tore,

And that misformed fhape misfhaped more :

A fea of blood gu ht from the gaping wownd,
That her gay garments ftayn'd with filthy gore,
And overflowed all the field arownd ;

That over fhoes in blood he waded on the grownd.

Thereat

XIV. 4, inner fartei} So P. I. P. 2. B. ~ -L. E. H,
inward parts.

XV. 2. dtifel%,f\ did/*. SccC, III. 19.
8 =

3. nigh] P. 2. night.
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XVII.
Thereat he rored for exceeding p&ine,
That to have heard great horror would have bred ;

And icourging th' cmptie ayre with his long trayne,

Through great impaEience of his grieved hed,
His gorgeous ryder from her loftie fted

Would have caft downe, and trodd in durty myre,
Had not the Gyaunt foone her fuccoured ;

Who all enrag'd with fmart and frantick yre
Came hurtling in full fiers, and forft the Knight retyre.

XVIIL
The force, which wont in two to be difperft,

In one alone right hand he now unites,

Which is through rage more ftrong then both were erft 5

With which his hideous club aloft he dites,

And at his foe with furious rigor fmites,

That flrongeft Oake might feeme to overthrow :

The ftroke upon his fhield fo heavie lites

That to the ground it doubleth him full low :

(What mortallWight could ever beare fomonftrous blow?)

XIX.
And in his fall his fhield, that covered was,
Did loofe his vele by chaunce and open flew :

The light whereof, that heven's light did pas,
Such blazing brightnefie through the aye'r threw,
That eye mote not the fame endure to vew.
Which when the Gyaunt fpyde with flaring eye,
He downe let fall his arme, and fbft withdrew
His weapon huge, that heaved was on hye

For to have flain the man that on the ground did lye.

L 2 And

XVIII. 2. right land} So L. 2. E. H, 2. P. I. P. 2.

L. i . H. i . B. left band which is certainly wrong ; for

it is faid, St. io.

He fmott of his left arm
XIX. 4. **tbe tyer thrrw^"\ H 2, the air it thi:ew.
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XX.
And eke the fruitfull- headed beaft, amaz'd

At flafhing blames of that funfhiny (hield,

Became ftark blind, and all his fences daz'd,

That downe he tumbled on the durtie field.

And feem'd himfelfe as conquered to yield.

Whom when his MaiftrefTe proud pereeiv'd to fall,

Whiles yet his feeble feet for faintnefTe reeld,

Unto the Gyant lowdly fhe gan call ;

O ! helpe, Orgoglio , helpe, or els we perifh all.

XXI.
At her fo pitteous cry was much amoov'd

Her champion flout, and for to ayde his frend

Againe his wonted angry weapon proov'd ^

But all in vaine : for he has redd his end

In that bright mield, and all their forces fpend
Themfelves in vaine : for fince that glauncing fight,
He hath no powre to hurt, nor to detend :

As where th' Almightie's lightning- brond does light,

It dimmes the dazed eyen, and daunts the fences quigTiL

XXII.
Whom when the Prince to batteill new addreft

And threatning high his dreadfull ftroke did fee,

His fparkling blade about his head he blefl,

And fmote off quite his right leg by the knee,
That downe he tombled ; as an aged tree

High growing on the top of rocky clift,

Whofe hartftrings with keene fteele nigh hewen be

The mightie trunck halfe rent, with ragged rift

Doth roil adowne the rocks and fall with tearefull drift :

Or

XXI. 5. and all theirforces &G] So all the Editions. It Ihould

be V.r forces Orgoglid's,

X.L1I, 3. be blefl See C. V, 6. 4,
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XXIII.
Or as a Cattle reared high and round, .

: -

By fubtile engins and malitious flight
Is undermined from the lowed ground,
And her foundation forft and reebled quight,
At laft downe falles, and with her heaped night
Her haftie ruine does more heavie make,
And yields it felfe unto the vi&our's might ;

Such was the Gyaunt's fall, that ieem'd to fhak

The itedfaft globe of earth as it for feare did quake,

xxiv.
The Knight then, lightly leaping to the pray,
With mortall fteele him fmot agnine fo fore,

That headlefle his unweldy bodie lay
All wallow'd in his owne fowle bloody gore
Which flowed from his wounds in wondrous ftore/

But foone as breath out of his breft did pas,
That huge great body which the Gyaunt bore cA
Was vanimt quite, and of that monftrous mas

Was nothing left, but like an emptie bladder was.

XXV.
Whofe grievous fall when falfe Dueffa fpyde,
Her golden cup he call unto the ground,
And crowned mitre rudely threw afyde ,

Such percing griefe her ftubborne hart did wound,

L i That

XXIII. 7. Andyields it fe/fc]
" A fmall inaccuracie, inftead of

Arrfelf." Jortin.
Milton (as Dr. Newtsa obferves) takes Ok : fame liberty in

altering the Gender. Par. Loft. B. VI. 8/8.
Difburden'd Heav'n rejoic'd, and foon repair*d

Her mural breach, returning whence it roll'd.

See too C. XI. 55. 2.

4. his own] H. its own.
6. bis brejf} So P. z. and all the later Editions. P. i >

her breft.

8. ~~<vanijht\ L. z. E.
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That fhe could not endure that doleful! ftound,

Buc leaving all behind her fled away :

The light-foot Squyre her quickly turn'd around>
And by hard meanes enforcing her to ftay,

So brought unto his Lord, as his deferved pray,

XXVI.
The roiall Virgin which beheld from farre^

In penfive plight and fad perplexitie,

The whole atchievement of this doubtfull warre,

Came running faft to greet his victorie,

With fober gladnefle and myld mpdeftie,

And with fweetjoyous cheare him thus befpake ;

Fayre Braunch of nobleffe, Flowfe of chevalrie*

That with your worth the world 'amazed make/
How mall I quite the paynes ye fuffer for my fake I

XXVII.
And You, frefli Budd of vertue fpringing faft,

Whom thefe fad eyes faw nigh unto Death's dore,

What hath poore Virgin for fuch perill paft
Wherewith you to reward ! Accept therefore

My fimple felfe, and fervice evermore :

And He that high does fit, and all things fee

With equall eye their merites to reltore,

Behold what ye this day have done for mee ;

And what I cannot quite, requite with ufuree !

XXVIII.
But fith the heavens and your faire handeling
Have made you Maiiler of the field this day,
Your fortune maifter eke with governing,
And well begonne end all fo well, 1 pray !

Ne

XXVII. I. JvJFw&c.'] addreffingherfelftothefywV*.
7. Wltb equal eye] So C. IX. 47. 2 P. 2. and all the later

editions-
With equall eyes-

XXVIII. I, b'antiling] So P. I. P. 2. L. 2. . B. L
H. handling.

3, Tourfortune} B, You fortune.
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Ne let that wicked woman fcape away ;

For fhe it is that did my Lord bethrall,

My deareft Lord, and deepe in dongeon lay,
Where he his better days hath wafted all :

O ! heare, how piteous he to you for ayd does call !

XXIX.
Forthwith he gave in charge unto his Squyre

That fcarlot Whore to keepen carefully ;

Whyles he himfelfe with greedie great defyre
Into the Caftle entred forcibly,
Where living creature none he did efpye : ,

Then gan he lowdly through the houfe to call ;

But no man car'd to anfwere to his crye ;

There raign'd a folemne lilence over all -

9

Nor Voice was heard, nor Wight was feene in bowre or

XXX. hall

At lafl with creeping crooked pace forth came
An old old man, with beard as white as fnow,
That on a ftaffe his feeble fteps did frame,
And guyde his wearie gate both to and fro,

For his eye fight him fayled long ygo ;

And on his arme a bounch of keyes he bore,

The which unufed ruft did overgrow :

Thofe were the keyes of every inner dore,

But he could not them ufe, but kept them flill in ftorc,

XXXI.
But very uncouth fight was to behold

How he did fafhion his untoward pace -,

For as he forward moov'd his footing old,

So backward ftill was turn'd his wrinded face,

L 4 Unlike

XXX. 2. An old old man'} So B. II. C. IX. 55. 5.

And therein fat an old old man -

E. An old man

j f m**~.uvufed\ for want of having been

I
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Unlike to men, who ever, as they trace.

Both feet and face one way are wont to lead.

This was the auncient Keeper of that place,

And fofler Father of the Gyaunt dead ;

His name Igmro did his nature right aread.

XXXII.
His reverend heares and holy gravitee
The Knight much honor'd, as befeemed well,

And gently aikt, where all the people bee

Which in that, {lately building wont to dwell :

Who anfwer'd him full foft, He could not tell.

Again he afkt, where that fame Knight was layd,
Whom great Orgoglio with his puifTaunce fell

Kad made his caytive thrall \ againe he fayde,

He could not tell: ne ever other anfwere made.
XXXIIL

Then afked he, which way he in might pas :

He could not tell, againe he anfwered.

Thereat the courteous Knight difpleafed was,

And faid ; Old Syre, it feemes thou haft not red

How ill it fits with that fame filver hed

In vaine to mocke, or mockt in vaine to bee :

But if thou be, as thou art pourtrahed
With Nature's pen, in age's grave' degree,

Aread in graver wife what 1 demaund of thee,

XXXI. 9. Ignaro] Ignorance.
XXXII. 8. caylive] See C. V. 4 c. 9. B. captive.
XXXIII. I. Then aJLed hi] H, Then added he.

5. Hew illitfas &c.] See C. I. 30, 9.

8. * in age s grave degree^\ So C. X. 8. 9.
^n her weaker Eld.

Spenfer (as the old Englifh Poets dp^ ufes Age or Eld for

age in general, not fiinply for old age ; as Hughes, Urry
and B. explain Eld in their Gloffaries. Q Chaucer, p,

45. 1284.
Then feide to them Gamelyn,

1 hafjw/g* 'was ofEld.
zn& Fairfax, C. VII. 80.

The angel good, appointed for the guard
Of noble Raimond from his lender

'
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His anfwere likewife was> He could not- tell

Whofe fencelefie fpeadi and doted ignorance
J

When as the noble Prince had marked well,

He gheft his nature by his countenance, :sriT

And calm'd his wrath with goodly temperance,
Then to him flepping from his arme did reach tiT

Thofe keyes, and made himfelfe free enterance,

Each dore he opened without any breach ;

There was no barre to ilop, nor foe him to empeach.
XXXV.

There all within full rich aray'd he found
With royall arras and refplendent gold,
And did with ftore of every thing abound
That greateft Prince's prefence might behold.

But all the floore (too filthy to be told)
With blood of guiltlefle babes and innocents trew,
Which there were ilaine as flieepe out of the fold,
Defiled was, that dreadfull was to vew,

And facred aihes over it was {browed new.

XXXVI.
And there befide of marble ftone was built

An Altare, carv'd with cunning ymagery,
On which trew Chriftians blood was often

fpilt,

And holy Martyres often doen to dye

With

.

XXXIV. 9.
-

tapeac*.] So P. i. P. 2. H. 2. B. i.e. hinder,
Fr. empecher. L. E. H. I. impeach.

XXXVI. I . And there lefide &c.] From the Apocalypfe vi. 9." J faw under the altar the fouls of them that were flam
" for the word of God, and for the teflimony which
"

they held. And they cried with a loud voice, faying," how long, O Lord, holy and true, doft thou not
"

judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell on the

Earth,-
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With cruell malice and ftrong tyranny :

Whofe blefTed fprites from underneath the flone

To God for vengeance cryde continually,
And with great griefe were often heard to grone,

That hardeil hart would bleede to heare their piteous mone,

XXXVII.

Through every rowme he fought and everie bowr,
But no where could he find that wofull Thrall.

At laft he came unto an yron doore

That fail was lockt, but key found not at all

Emongft that bounch to open it withail ;

But in the fame a little grate was pight,

Through which he fent his voyce, and lowd did call

With all his powre, to weet if living Wight
Were houfed there within whom he enlargen might.

XXXVIII.
Therewith an hollow, dreary, murmuring voyce

Thefe piteous plaintes and dolours did refound ;

O ! who is that which bringes me happy choyce
Of death, that here lye dying every ftound,

Yet live perforce in balefull darknefle bound \

For now three Moones have changed thrice their hew,
And have beene thrice hid underneath the ground,
Since I the heaven's chearefull face did vew :

O ! welcome, thou that doefl of death bring tydings trew !

XXXIX.
Which when that Champion heard, with percing point
Of pitty deare his hart was thrilled fore,

And trembling horrour ran through every joynt,
For ruth of gentle Knight fo fowje forlore :

Which fhaking off, he rent that yron dore

With furious force and indignation fell ;

Where entred in his foot could find no fiore,

. But all a deepe defcent, as darke as hell,

That breathed ever forth a filthie banefull fmell.

But

XXSCVIl, 2. -dot woftiimralL] The ReJcrofs Knight.
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XL.

But nether darkenefTe fowle, nor filthy bands,

Nor noyous fmell his purpofe could withhold,

(Entire affedtion hateth nicer hands)

But that with conftant zele and corage bold,

After long paines and labors manifold,

He found the meanes that Prifoner up to reare ;

Whofe feeble thighes, unhable to uphold
His pined corfe, him fcarie to light could beare.

A ruefull fpe&acle of death and ghaftiy drere !

XLI.
His fad dull eies deepe funck in hollow pits

' Could not endure th'unwonted funne to view ;

His bare thin cheekes for want of better bits.

And empty fides deceived of their dew,

Could make a flony hart his hap to rew
-,

His rawbone armes, whole mighty brawned bowrs

Were wont to rive fteele plates and helmets hew,
Were clene confum'd ; and all his vitall powres

Decay'd -,
and all his flefh fhronk up like withered flowres.

Whom

XL. 3. Entire afffffton &c.] So B. IT. C. If. 3. 3.-

So love does loath difdainefull nicitee

Entire affeliont i.e. perfect luve, or aftedion that arifeth

from the heart.

hateth nicer handi\ I.. 2. E.. hateth nicer

bands* H. 2. hated nicer hands.

XLI. 2. tV unwonted funne\ the light that he had long been
difus'd to.

6. nvhofe mighty browned bo<wrs\ P. 2. L. E. B. &o*wres

H. Bowers. 1 fiiould ih:nk Spenfer gave :

'-vvhofe mighty brawney po^ivres ;

i. e. whofe great ftrength. So B. IV. C. XU. 20,

His cheeke bones raw, and eie-pits hollow grew,
And bra<wney annts had loft their knowen might.

See B. III. C. III. 22. and B. IV C. II. 41. 5. where
blood'and blood, and mome and morne are in the Triplets.

7. -plates andhelmets hc^} P. 2.
f/attsb*Imets brw.
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XLIL
Whom when his Lady faw, to him fhe ran

With haily joy : to fee him made her glad,
And fad to view his vifage pale and wan
Who earfl in flowr.es of frefhefl youth was clad.

Tho when her Well of tears fhe wafted had,
She laid ; Ah ! dearefl Lord, what evill flarre

On you hath frown'd, and pour'd his influence bad,
That of your felfe ye thus berobbcd arre,

And this miiTeeming hew your manly looks doth marre ?

XLILI.

But welcome now, my Lord in \vele or woe,
Whofe prefence I have lackt too long a day ;

And fye on Fortune mine avowed foe,

Whofe wrathful wreakes theinfelves doe now alay,
And for thefe wr6nges fhall treble penaunce pay
Of treble good : good growes of evil's priefe.
The chearelefle man, whom forrow did difmay^
Had no delight to treaten of his griefe ;

His long endured famine needed more reliefe,

"5f T TV

Faire Lady, then faid that vi6torious Knight,
. The things that grievous were to doe or beare,
Them to renew, I wote, breeds no delight ;

Beft muficke breeds delight in loathing eare :

But

XLIII. i. But welcome now, my Lord in wele or woe^\ i.e. Welcome,
Thou that art my Lord, whether in happinefs or in mifery.

as to him linked in weal or woe
Par. Loft. B. IX. 133.

thine and of all thy fons

The weal or woe in thee is plac'd
-

Ibid. B. VJII. 637.
P. i. P. 2. L. E. point thus :

But welcome now my Lord,- -

H.B. thus:

But welcome now, myLord,-*
2. I have'} P. 2. I have.

7
~ whom} H. when.

XLIV. 4. delight}
" I cannot think that Spenfer ever intended to

" write
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But th' only good that gnowes of paiTcd feare^oiIT

Is, to be wife and ware of like agein.

This dale's cnfample hath this leflbn deare

Deepe written in my hart with yron pen,
" That Riffe may not abide inflate of wortall men."

.XLV.

Hencefor^v. Sir Knight, take to you wonted ftrength,.
And m aider thefe mifliaps with patient mighty
Lo, where your foe lies ilretcht in monflrous length.
And lo, that wicked woman in your fight,

The roote of all your care and wretched plight,
Now in your powre to let her live, or die.

To doe her die (quoth Una) were defpight,
And fhame t'avenge fo weake an enimy ;

But fpoile her of her fcarlot robe, and let her fly,

XLVI.
So as (he bad, that Witch they difaraid,

And rob'd of roiall robes and purple pall,

And ornaments that richly were difplaid ;

Ne fpared they to ftrip her naked all.

Then

"
write thus. His argument requires dire&Iy the contrary." E<ven the beft mu/ick breeds no delight in a loathing ear,

" much
lefs

can it be agreeable to dwell upon this melanchotty
i(

Subject. Poffibly he intended :

" Reft mufick breeds dijlike in loathing ear.
" and delight is either a flip of his Pen, or a fault of the
"

Printer, occafion'd it may be by the word delight being" in the line before." Jortin.
P. i . P. 2. L. E. H. i. B. read as we have given the line,

H 2. follows Mr. Jortin. I could wifh to have found :

Mufick breeds no delight in loathing eare.

i. e. Even Harmony is difpleafmg when the Ear is out of
tune.

8. yronpen,"] "This is taken from Job. xix. 24. Oh
" that my words were now written ! that they were graven," with an iron pen !" Jortin,

XLV. 3. Jlretcht} K.Jirecb.
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Then when they had defpoyl'd her tire and call,

Such as Ihe was their eies might her behold,
That her misfhaped parts did them appall,
A loathly wrinckled hag, ill favoured, old,

Whofe fecret filth good manners biddeth not be told.

XLVIL
Her crafty head was altogether bald, , t

And, as in hate of honorable eld,

Was overgrowne with fcurfe and filthy fcald :

Her teeth out of her rotten gummes were feld,

And her fowre breath abhominably fmeld :

Her dried dugs, lyke bladders lacking wind,

Hong downe, and filthy matter from them weld :

Her wrizled (kin, as rough as maple rind,

So fcabby was, that would have loath'd all womankind;
XLVIII.

Her neather parts, the fliame of all her kind,

My chailer Mufe for fhame doth blufh to write :

But at her rompe me growing had behind

A foxe's taile with dong all fowly dight :

And eke her feete mod monftrous were in fight,
For one of them was like an Eagle's claw

With griping talaunts arm'd to greedy fight,
The other like a Beare's uneven paw :

More ugly fhape yet never living creature faw.

XL1X.
Which when the Knights beheld, amaz'd they were,
And wondred at fo fowle deformed Wight.
Such then (faid Una) as me feemeth here,
Such is the face of Fa!/b,wd> fuch the light

Of

XLVI.
5. her tire and call,'] i.e. her Attire and C*vL

XLV1I. 7. *#;] wiled, flowed.

8. -fwrizled] L. 2. E. writbfal.

XLVIII. 7. talaunttl H. Taints.

XLIX. i theKnlgbti} H. Thctfafcfc.
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Of fowle Dueffa y when her borrowed light

Is laid away, and counterfefaunce knowne.

Thus when they had the Witch difrobed quight,
And all her filthy feature open fhowne,

They let her goe at will, and wander waies unknowne,
L.

She, flying fall from heaven's hated face,

And from the world that her difcoveredwide,
Fled to the waftfull wildernefle apace,
From living eies her open lhame to hide,

And lurkt in rocks and caves long unefpide.
But that faire crew of Knights and Una faire

Did in that cattle afterwards abide

To reft themfelves, and weary powres repaire ;

Where ftore they fownd of all that dainty was and rare.

CANTO
6. counterfefaunce"] Counterfeiting, diffimulation.

L. 5.
.~ lurktJ\ P. 2. lurket.
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CANTO IX.
.

His loves and tigmge Arthur tells:

,' the 'Knights knitt friendly bands:

Sir Trevifan flies from Defpayre,
VPbom Redcrofle Knight withftands.

I.

O Goodly golden chayne, wherewith yfere
The vertues linked are in lovely wize;

And noble mindes of yore allyed were

In brave pourfuitt of chevalrous emprize,
That none did others fafety defpize,

. Nor aid envy to him in need that (lands,

But friendly each did others praife devize

How to advaunce with favourable hands !

As this good Prince redeem'd the Redcroffe Knight frorri

II. bands.

Who when their powres empayr'd through labor long
With dew repaft they had recured well,

And that weake captive Wight now wexed ilrong ;

Them lift no lenger there at leafure dwell,

But forward fare, as their adventures fell.

But ere they parted, Una faire befought
That ftraunger Knight his name and nation tell;

Leaft fo great good, as he for her had wrought,
Should die unknown, and buried be in thankles thought;,-

Faire

His Io<ves] H. His Love.

friendly bands ;]

Corrected from the Errata, and followed by P. 2 . L. E.

H. i. P. i. H. 2. B. friendly Hands.

I. 5. fafety] 3 fyllables.

II. 2. >
recureif] B. recover'ed*

3
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III.

Faire Virgin (faid the Prince) yee me require
A thing without the compas of my witt :

For both the lignage and the certein Sire

From which I iprong from me are hidden yitt.

For all fo foone as life did me admitt

Into this world, and mewed heven's light,

From mother's pap I taken was unfitt,

And ftreight delivered to a Fary Knight
To be upbrought in gentle thewes and martiall might/

IV.

Unto old Timon he me brought bylive^
Old Timon, who in youthly yeares hath beene

In warlike feates th' expertefb man alive,

And is the wifeft now on earth I weene ;

His dwelling is, low in a valley greene,
Under the foot of Rauran mofly hore,

From whence the river Dee as filver cleerte

His tombling billowes rolls with gentle rore :

There all my daies he train'd me up in vertuous lore.

V.

Thether the great magicien Merlin came,
As was his ufe, ofttimes to vifitt mee ;

For he had charge my difcipline to frame,
And Tutor's nouriture to overfee.

Him oft and oft I afkt in privity,
Of what loines and what lignage I did {pring:
Whofe aunfwere bad me ftill afllired bee

That I was fonne and heire unto a King,
As time in her juil term the truth to light ihould bring.

VOL. L M Well

III. 9. in gentle tbewes] In genteel accomplishments.
IV. 6. Rauran] Rauran^vaur Hill in Merioneth.
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VI.

Well worthy Impe, faid then the Lady gent.
And Pupill fitt for fuch a Tutor's hand !

But what adventure, or what high intent

Hath brought you hether into Fary land^

Aread, Prince Arthur^ crowne of martiall band.

Full hard it is (quoth he) to read aright
The courfe of heavenly caufe, or Underfland

The fecret meaning of th* eternall Might
That rules men waies, and rules the thoughts of living

VII. Wight.
For whether He through fatal deepe forefight
Me hither fent, for caufe to me ungheft ,

Or that frefh bleeding wound, which day and night
Whilome doth rancle in my riven breft,

With forced fury following his-beheft

Me hether brought by wayes yet never found ;

You to have helpt I hold myfelf yet bleft.

Ah! courteous Knight (quoth me) what fecret wound
Could ever find to grieve the gentlefl hart on ground !

VIII.

Deare Dame (quoth he) you fleeping fparkes awake,
Which troubled once into huge flames will grow,
Ne ever will their fervent fury flake,

Till living moyflure into fmoke do flow,

And

'VI. i. the Lady gent\ Spenfer frequently ufes gent for noble.

A much later writer, fpeaking of the Maujoleutnor Burial

place of the great Mogul, lays of that Kolle Fabrick (as he

there calls it)

fuch a Monument
The Sun through all the world fees none more gext.

Sir Thomas Herbert's Travels, p. 65.

5. Arcad, Prince Arthur^ It does not appear that the Prince

had as yet told his Name ; and in the next St. Una fays,

Ah ! courteous Knight from whence it is plain
that She knew it nor.

VUI. I. you] H. '.your.
2. Which troubled once] Which being once difturb'd and rak'd

into.
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And wafted life doe lye in alhes low.

Yet fithens filence leffeneth not my fire,

But told it flames, and hidden it does glow,
I will revele what ye fo much defire :

Ah! Love, lay down thy bow, the whiles I may refpyre!

IX.

It was in frefheft Row re of youthly yeares,

When corage firft does creep in manly cheft,

Then firft that cole of kindly heat appeares
To kindle love in every living breft;

But me had warn'd old Timon's wife beheft

Thofe creeping flames by reafon to lubdew,
Before their rage grew to fo great unrefl

As miferable lovers ufe to rew,

Which ftill wex old in woe, whiles woe ftil wexeth new.

X.

That ydle name of love, and lovers life,

As lofTe of time and vertue's enimy
I ever fcorn'd, and joy'd to ftirre up ftrife;

In middeft of their mournfull Tragedy,

Ay wont to laugh when them I heard to cry,

And blow the fire which them to afhes brent :

Their God himfelfe, griev'd at my iibertie,

Shott many a dart at me with fiers intent,

But I them warded all with wary government.

M 2 But

q. 'the 'wiles'] Corrected from the Errata, and followed

by P. 2. L. E. H. P. i. B. that whiles.

]X. i. youthly] L. 2. E. youthful!

3, that cole] P. 2. and all the later Editions the cole.

that coal alludes to the Jleeping fparkes in the preceding
Stanza.

5. TVaKw's] Corrected from the Errata. P. i.Cleons.

See St. 4. aad Letter to Sir W. R.

9. whiles] L. 2. E. white.
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XI.

Rut all in vaine : no fort can be ib ftrong,
Ne fiefhly breft can armed be fo Ibwnd,
But v. ill at lad be wonne with battrie long,
Or unawares at difavantage fownd :

Nothing is fure that growes on earthly grownd :

And who moil truftes in arme of flefhly might,
And boaftes in beautie's chaine not to be bownd y

Doth fooneft fall in difaventrous fight,
And yeeldes his caytive neck to victour's mofl defpightv

XII.

Enfample make of Him your haplefle Joyy
Ana of my felfe now mated as ye fee ,

Whofe prouder vaunt that proud avenging Boy
Did foone plucke downe, and curb'd my libertee.

For on a day, prickt forth with jollitee

Of loofer life and heat of hardiment,

Raunging the foreft wide on courfer freey

The fields, the floods, the heavens with one confent

Did feeme to laugh on me, and favour mine intent.

XIII.

Forwearied with my fportes I did alight
From loftie Steed, and downe to fleepe me layd ;

The verdant gras my couch did goodly dight,
And pillow was my helmett fayre difplay'd :

Whiles every fence the humor fweet embayd,
And flombring ibft my hart did fteale away,
Me feemed, by my fide a royall Mayd
Her daintie limbes full foftly down did lay :

So fayre a creature yet faw never funny day.
Mofl

XI. 2. brejf] E. beafl.

4. ;,<2w<2ra] P. 2. unwares.

6. in arme~\ H. in arms.

9* -yeeldes'] E. yield.

tnoft] greateft. See C. II. 9 9.
XII. 9. on me] So correfted from the Errata, and followed by

L. E. H. B>- P. i. P..2. at me. See B. IV. C. x. 56.4.
XIII. i. Forivearied] over fatigued.' B. For wearied* See C.I*.

32. 6.

5.. Whiles] E. While. 3
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XIV.

Moft goodly glee and lovely blandlfhment

She to me made, and bad me love her deare ;

For dearely fure her love was to me 'bent,

As, when juft time expired, fhould appeare.
But whether dreames delude, or true it were,

Was never hart fo ravifht with delight,

"Ne living man like wordes did ever heare, ;

As Ihe to me delivered all that night ;

And at her parting faid, She Queene of Fanes hight.

XV.
When I awoke, and found her place devoyd,
And nought but preiTed gras where me had lyen,

I forrowed all fo much as earft I joyd,
And warned all her place with watry eyen.
From that day forth I lov'd that face divyne :

From that day forth I caft in carefuil mynd
To feeke her out with labor and long tyne,

And never vow'd to reft till her I fynd ,

Nyne monthes I feek in vain, yet ni'll that vow unbynd.
XVI.

Thus as he fpake his vifage wexed pale,

And chaunge of hew great paffion did bewray ,

Yett ftill he ftrove to cloke his inward bale,

And hide the fmoke that did his fire diiplay ;

M 7 Till

XIV. 4. As wbenjuft time] H.
As when a juft time

9. Jaif\ B.yW.
XV. 8. And nezer vcivV to

reJT\ And vow'd never to reft. So
p. i.B. P. 2. L. E. H.ww.

9. Nyne months &c.] See Note, B. IT. C. IX. 7.
XVI. 2. ^pajfion] Commotion, diforder. See C. II. 26. c.

SoMt/tcn, B. IV. 114.
Thus while he fpake, czchpa/fion dimm'd his face

Thrice chang'd with pale
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Till gentle Una thus to him gan fay ;

O happy Queene of Fanes, that haft fownd,

Mongft many, one that with his prowefle may
Defend thine honour, and thy foes confownd !

True Loves are often fown, but feldom grow on grownd.
XVII.

Thine, O then, faid the gentle Redcroffe Knight,
Next to that Ladie's love fhal be the place,

O fayreft Virgin, full of heavenly light,

Whofe wondrous faith, exceeding earthly race,

Was firmeft fixt in myne extremefl cafe.

And you, my Lord, the Patrone of my life,

Of that great Queene may wei 1 gaine worthie grace ;

For onely worthie you through prowes priefe,

Yf living man mote worthie be, to be her liefe.

XVIII.

So diverfly dicoufmg of their loves,

The golden Sunne his gliftring head gan ihew,
And fad remembraunce now the Prince amoves
With frelh defire his voyage to purfew :

Als Una earn'd her traveill to renew.

Then thofe two Knights, fart frendfhip for to bynd,
And love eflablim each to other trew,
Gave goodly gifts, the fignes of gratefull mynd,

And eke, as pledges firme, right hands togetherjoynd.

XIX.
Prince Arthur gave a boxe of Diamond fure,

Embow'd with gold and gorgeous ornament,
Wherein were closed few drops of liquor pure,
Of wondrous worth and vertue excellent,

That

XVII. 4. Whofe wondrousfaith] Faith is here ufed for Fidelity.

XVIII. 9. as
pledges] So P. i. B. P. 2. L. E. H.

pledges.
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That any wound could heale incontinent :

Which to requite, the Redcroffe Knight him gave
A Booke, wherein his Saviour's Teftament

Was writt with golden letters rich and brave :

A worke of wondrous grace, and liable foules to fave !

XX.
Thus beene they parted ; Arthur on his way
To feeke his love, and th'other for to fight
With Una's Foe that all her realme did pray.
But fhe now weighing the decayed plight
And fhrunken fynewes of her chofen Knight,
Would not a -while her forward courfe purfevv,

Ne bring him forth in face of dreadfull fight,

Till he recovered had his former hew :

For him to be yet weake and wearie well flie knew,

XXI.
So as they traveil'd, lo ! they gan eipy
An armed Knight towards them gallop faft,

That feemed from fome feared foe to fly,

Or other griefly thing that him aghaft.
Still as he fled his eye was backward caft,

As if his feare ftill followed him behynd;
Als flew his fteed as he his bandes hadbraft,

And and with his winged heeles did tread the wynd
As he had beene a fole of Pegafus his kynd.

XXII.

Nigh as he drew, they might perceive his head

To bee unarm'd, and curl'd uncombed heares

Upftaring fliffe, difmaid with uncouth dread j

Nor drop of blood in all his face appeares,
M 4

Nor

XIX. 5. incontinent:'] Inftantly. See C. VI. 8.5.
-, __

/,/jj So corre&ed from the Errata. P. \.tbis.

XXI. 4. that him agbafl.'} That terrified him. Agbafl is here

ufed as a JV^ : frequently he ufes it as a Participle. See
St*

23. 3, and elfewhere.
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Nor life in Hmbe: and, to increafe his feares,

In fowlc reproch of Knighthoode's fayre degree.
About his neck an hempen rope he weares,
That with his gliftring armes does ill agree:

But he of rope or a^mes has now no memoree.

XXIII.

The Redcroffe Knight toward him crofTed fail,

To weet what miller Wight was fo difmayd :

There him he findes all fencelefle and aghaft,
That of himfelfe he feenVd to be afrayd ;

Whom hardly he from flying forward ftayd
Till he thefe wordes to him deliver mi ht;

Sir Knight, aread who hath he thus arayd,
And eke from whom make ye this hafty flight-,

For never Knight I faw in fuch rnifleeming plight.

XXIV.
He anfwer'd nought at all, but adding new

Feare to his firft amazement, ftaring wyde
With ftony eyes and hartlefle hollow hew,
Aftonifht ftood as one that had efpyde

Infernall

XXIII. 2. Tonveet nvbat tnljler Wight} To learn what manner of

peribn, &c, So Chaucer, p. 14,
Buttellith me what mifter men ye ben.

He anfwerd nought at all, &c.]
"' Our Countryman Spen-

y^rhas equail'd, if not furpafs'd the great Poets of anti-
"

quity, in painting a Figure of Terror in [the Perfon
"

of] Sir 1re<vijan [whoj f;ies from Defpair. The De-
<f

fcriptionfcts the figure full before our eyes; he fpeaks

fhort, and Jn broken and interrupted periods, which

excellently reprefent the agony of his thoughts ; and

when he is a little more confirmed and emboldened,
he proceeds,
And am I now in fafetie furc, &c.

We fee he breaks out into interrogations, which,
as Lcnginus obierves, give great motion, ilrength,

and

adlion to difcourfe. If the Poet had proceeded fimply,
the expreiiion had not been equal to the occasion ; but

by theie ihort queftione, he gives ftrength to it, and

mews the diforder of the fpeaker, by the fudd^n darts i

and vehemence of the periods. The whole Canto of
*f Dtfyair is a piece of inimitable Poetrv."

fop's Odtfey,
B. X.

4. efpjde] P. I . B. affide.
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Infernal furies with their chaines untyde.

Him yett againe, and yett againe befpake
The gentle Knight ; who nought to him replyde,

But trembling every joynt did inly quake,
And foltring tongue at lail thefe words feem'd forth to

XXV. ihake;
For God's deare love, Sir Knight, doe me not flay

-

9

For loe ! he comes, he comes fail after mee !

Eft looking back would faine have runne away ;

But he him forfl to
flay, and tellen free

The fecrete caufe of his perplexitie :

Yet nathemore by his bold heartie fpeach
Could his blood-frofen hart emboldened bee,

But through his boldnes rather feare did reach ;

Yett forfl, at lafl he made through filence fuddein breach.

XXVI.
And am I now in fafetie fure (quoth he)
From him that would have forced me to dye ?

And is the point of death now turn'd fro mee,
That I may tell this haplefle hiflory ?

Feare nought (quoth he) no daunger now is nye.
Then fhall I you recount a ruefull cace,

(Said he) the which with this unlucky eye
I late beheld

-, and, had not greater grace
reft from it*, had bene partaker of the place.

I lately

3. Eft looking lack]
"

Eft, afterwards, moreover, again/*
Ski) ner, Here, I think, Spenfer ufes eft for again* B. If.

C. IV. 1 8. 4. for afterwards, and B. VI. C. IX. I. 5*
for ?noreofver. In the Shepherd j Calendar, Mr. Batburfl in

terprets our Poet in a different fenfe from any of thefe.

For he had eft learned a Cur's call. September.

Eft he there tranflates vfu, i, e. by praftice, which feems to

be the true fenie of the word in that place; onlefs it is there

uftd for moreover.

XXVI. I. -Jure} E. here.

3.
~

fro mee} H. B, from me.

9.
-had bene partaker of the place.}

"
Perhaps it might be

?' better:
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XXVII.
I lately chaunft (would I had never chaunft!)
With a fayre Knight to keepen companee,
Sir Ferwin hight, that well himfelfe advaunft
In all affayres, and was both bold and free,
But not fo happy as mote happy bee :

He lov'd, as was his lot, a Lady gent,
That him againe lov'd in the leaft degree ;

For me was proud, and of too high intent,

'And joy'd to fee her lover languifh and lament.

XXVIII.
From whom retourning fad and comfortlefle,
As on the way together we did fare,

We met that Villein (God from him me blefle f)

That curfed Wight, from whom I fcapt whyleare,
A Man of Hell, that calls himfeife Defpayre :

Who firft us greets, and after fayre areedes

Of tydinges ftraunge and of adventures rare :

So creeping clofe, as Snake in hidden weedes,

Inquireth of our Hates and of our knightly deedes :

XXIX,
Which when he knew, and felt our feeble harts

Emboft with bale and bitter byting griefe
Which love had launched with his deadly darts,

With wounding words and termcs of foule repriefe

He
" had been partaker on the place."

i. e. I fhould have killed myfelf in the fame place where" I faw another kill himfelf." Jortin.
The true reading (as I find it in all the Editions) is more

agreeable to Spenfers manner. So B III. C. VIII. 50. 9.
and be partaker of the' r fpeede.

i. e. I will join them in their purfuit. Tn like manner

SirTrevifan means to fay, that had not greater grace (than
was given to his unhappy Companion) drawn h'm from that

horrible place (the Cave of Defpair) he mould have been in

//, at the time he was then fpeaking.
XXVU. 6. a Lady gent] See St. 6. i .

XXIX. 2 . Emboft with bale\ overwhelmed with forrow. See B. III.

C. I. 22. 2.
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He pluckt from us all hope of dew reliefe,

That earfl us held in love of lingring life ;

Then hopeleffe hartlefie gan the cunning Thiefe

Perfwade us dye, to flint all further flrife -

y

To me he lent this rope, to him a rulty knife :

XXX.
With which fad inftrument of hafty death

That wofull Lover, loathing lenger light,

A wyde way made to let forth living breath.

But I, more fearefull or more lucky Wight,
Difmay'd with that deformed difmall fight,

Fledd faft away halfe dead with dying feare
-,

Ne yet afTur'd of life by you, Sir Knight,
Whofe like infirmity like chaunce may beare :

But God you never let his charmed fpeaches heare !

XXXI.
How may a man (faid he) with idle fpeach
Be wonne to fpoyle the Caftle of his health ?

I wote (quoth he) whom tryall late did teach,
That like would not for all this worldes wealth :

His fubtile tong, like dropping honny, mealt'h

Into the hart, and fearcheth every vaine ;

That, ere one be aware, by fecret ftealth

His powre is reft, and weaknes doth remaine.

O ! never, Sir, defire to try his guileful 1 traine !

XXXII.
Certes (fayd he) hence fhall I never reft

Till I that Treachour's art have heard and tryde ;

And you, Sir Knight, whofe name mote I requeft,
Of grace do me unto his cabin guyde.

I that

XXXI. I . How may a man &c.] How can a man be prevail'd upon
bywords, to fpoyle &c. See Note, C. Vi, 36. i. and

C. XII. 40. 3. and B. JI. C. I. 1 1. r
XXXII. 2, i Treachour^i\

E. treacherous t
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I that hight tfrevifan (quoth he) will ryde,

Againft my liking, backe to doe you grace ;

But not for gold nor glee will 1 abyde

By you when ye arrive in that fame place ;

For lever had I die then fee his deadly face.

XXXIII.
Ere long they come where that fame wicked Wight

His dwelling has, low in an hollow cave,

Far underneath a craggy cliff ypight,

Darke, dolefull, dreary, like a greedy grave
That ftill for carrion carcafes doth crave :

On top whereof ay dwelt the ghaftly Owle

Shrieking his balefull note, which ever drave

Far from that haunt all other chearefull fowle ;

And all about it wandring ghoftes did wayle and howle.

XXXIV.
And all about old ftockes and flubs of trees,

Whereon nor fruite nor leafe was ever feene,

Did hang upon the ragged rocky knees ;

On which had many wretches hanged beene,

Whofe carcafes were fcattred on the greene,
And throwne about the cliffs. Arrived there,

That bare-head Knight for dread and dolefull teene

Would faine have fled, ne durft approchen neare ;

But th' other forft him flaye, and comforted in feare.

That

7. But notfor gold nor glee"] I make no doubt Spenfer gave ;

t'ut not for gold orfee
SoC. X.43-

nor wouldfor gold orfee
Be wonne"-

9. For lever had I die then &c.] I had rather die than, &c.

So Chaucer, p. 106.

Me levir were than a barrel of ale

My wife at home had herd this Legend ones.

So Fairfax, C. IX. 36.
Nor can he tell whether he leifer would
Or die himfelfe, or kill the Pagan bould.

XXXIII. 3, ypight,-} P. i. ypligkt.
XXXIV. 6. cliffs] So correfted from the Errata, and followed by

B. I P. i. p. 2. L. E, H. C/iftt.
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XXXV.

That darkefome cave they enter, where they find

That curfed man low fitting on the ground,

Mufing full fadly in his fullein mind :

His griefie lockes, long growen and unbound,
DifOrdred hong about his fhoulders round

And hid his face , through which his hollow eyne
Lookt deadly dull, and flared as aftound ;

His raw-bone cheekes through penurie and pine
Were fhronke into his jawes, as he did never dine.

XXXVI.
His garment, nought but many ragged clouts,

With thornes together pind and patched was,

The which his naked fides he wrapt abouts ;

And him befide there lay upon the gras
A dreary corfe, whofe life away did pas,
All wallow'd in his own yet luke-warme blood,
That from his wound yet welled frefh alas !

In which a rufty knife fall fixed flood

And made an open pafTage for the gufhing flood.

XXXVII.
Which piteous fpedlacle, approving trew

The wofull tale that Trevifan had told,

When as the gentle Redcroffe Knight did vew ;

With fierie zeale he burnt in courage bold

Him

XXXV. \.nat darkefomi\ H. W>e darkfom.

4. f
iejte]

L. 2. E. griejly^ which is, I think, as Spen-

fer gave it. See B. II. C. XI. 12. 3. and B. III. C.
XII. 19. 2.

gro'wen} H. 2. growing,
6, bis hollow eyne

Lookt deadly dull] The fame Image is finely reprefented

by Chaucer, p. 344.
This wofull man, that was not fully ded,
When that he herde the name of Tbifbe crien,

On her he caft his hpuy dedly eyen
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Him to avenge before his blood were cold,

And to the Villein fayd ; Thou damned Wight,
The author of this fad: we here behold,

Whatjuftice can but judge againft thee right,

With thine owne blood to price his blood here fhed in

XXXVIII. fight ?

What franticke fit (quoth he) hath thus diftraught

Thee, foolifh man, fo ram a doome to give ?

What juftice ever other judgment taught,
But he fhould dye who merites not to live ?

None els to death this man defpayring drive

But his owne guiltie mind deferving death.

Is then unjuft to each his dew to give ?

Or let him dye that loatheth living breath ?

Or let him die at cafe that liveth here uneath ?

XXXIX.
Who travailes by the weary wandring way
To come unto his wifhed home in hafte,

And meetes a flood that doth his pafTage ftay -,

Is not great grace to helpe him over pail,

Or free his feet that in the myre fticke fail ?

Moft envious man, that grieves at neighbour's good;
And fond, that joyeft in the woe thou hail ;

Why wilt not let himparTe that long hath flood

Upon the bancke, yet wilt thy felfe not pas the flood ?

XL.
He there does. now enjoy eternall reft

And happy eafe, which thou doeft want and crave,

And further from it daily wandereft :

What if fome little payne the paffage have,
That

8, againft tbee right] E. againft the right.

9. to prici\ i. e. to pay the price of. bee C. V.
26. 4.

XXXVIII. I. quoth be^ Dejpa.tr.

XXXIX. 4. to helpe him over paft\ i.e. to help him paf>
over : paft for pafs, becaafe of the Rhime,

. end foolifh-
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That makes frayle flelh to feare the bitter wave ;

Is not fhort payne well borne that bringes long eafc,

And layes the foule to fleepe in quiet grave?

Sleepe after toyle ; port after ftormie feas ;

Eafe after warrej death after life does greatly pleafe.

XLI.
The Knight much wondred at his fuddeine wit,

And fayd , the term of life is limited,

Ne may a man prolong, nor Ihorten it :

The Souldier may not move from watchfull fted,

Nor leave his fland nntill his Captaine bed.

Who life did limit by almightie doome

(Quoth he) knovves Deft the termes eftablifhed;

And he that points the Centonell his roome,
Doth licenfe him depart at found of morning droome.

XLII.
Is not His deed what ever thing is donne

In heaven and earth ? Did not He all create

To die againe ? All ends that was begonne :

Their times in His eternall booke of fate

Are written fure, and have their certein date.

Who then can ftrive with ftrong necefiitie

That holds the world in his ftill chaunging ftate,

Or fhunne the death ordayn'd by deftinie ?

When houre of death is come, let none afke whence,
XLIII. nor why.

The lenger Life, I wote the greater Sin ;

The greater Sin, the greater Punifhment :

All thofe great battels, which thou boafts to win

Through Itrife and blood-fned and avengement,

Now

XLI. i. bis fuddeine owf] his ready wit. See C. V. 10. 2.

2.
life is limited} corrected from the Errata P. I. life

limited.

7. >uQtb be] Defpair.
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Nowprays'd, hereafter deare thou fhalt repent:
For life mufl life, and blood muft blood repay.
Is not enorigh thy evill life forelpent ?

For he that once hath miffed the right way,
The further he doth goe, the further he doth flray.

XLIV.
Then doe no further goe, no further ftray,

But here ly downe, and to thy reft betake,
Th* ill to prevtnt that life enfewen may.
For what hath life that may it loved make,
And gives not rather caufe it to forfake ?

Feare, ficknefTe, age, lofTe, labour, forrow, ftrife,

Payne, hunger, cold that makes the heart to quake,
And ever fickle fortune rageth rife,

All which, and thoufands mo, do make a loathfome life,

XLV.
Thou, wretched man, of death haft greateft need,

If in true ballaunce thou wilt weigh thy ftate :

For never Knight that dared warlike deed
More lucklefle difaventures did amate :

Witnes the dungeon deepe, wherein of late

Thy life Ihutt up for death fo oft did call ;

And though good lucke prolonged hath thy date,
Yet death then would the like mifhaps foreftall

Into the which hereafter thou maift happen fall.

XLVI.

Why then doeft thou, O Man of fm> defire

To draw thy dayes forth to their laft degree !

Is not the meafure of thy fmfull hire

High heaped up with hugeiniqidtee,

Againfl
XLIV. 8, rageth rife,

All which,] So all the Editions. I Ihould fuppofe Spenfer

gave, and pointed thus :

And ever fickle fortune raging rife :

Alltkefe,
See Note, C. IV. 35 6.

9. wo] H. B. more.

XLV. i
<

Tbou,\ Thou in particular,
8. then} at that
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Againfl the day of wrath, to burden thee?

Is not enough, that to this Lady mild

Thou falfed haft thy faith with perjuree,
And fold thy felfe to ferve Dueffa vild,

With whom in all abufe thou haft thy felf defil'd !

XLVII.

Is not he juft that all this doth behold

From higheft heven, and beares an equall eie ?

Shall he thy fins up in his knowledge fold,

And guilty be of thine impietie ?

Is not his lawe, Let every Jinner die.

Die mall all fleih ? what then muft needs be donne$
Is it not better to doe willinglie*

Then linger till the glas be all otit ronne ?

Death is the end of woes : die foone, O Farias fonne.

XLVIII.
The Knight was much emmoved with his fpeach

That as a fword's poynt through his hart did perfe,

And in his confcience made a fecrete breach.

Well knowing trew all that he did reherfe;

And to his frefh remembraunce did reverie

The ugly vew of his deformed crimes,

That all his manly powres it did difperfe,

(As he were charmed with enchaunted rime?.)

That oftentimes he quakt, and fainted oftentimes.

VOL. I. N In

XLVl. 7. fa/JeJ] So I*. 2. L. E. H. B. P. i . filfifi.

XLV1IF, i. emmoved} All the Editions enmcved : but they are

wrong. See C. VII. 38.9.

5. didreverfe\
" In the imperfea Gloflary [Hughes's]

"
toSpenfer we find -Reverfe (Lat. reverts) to return*

'* But here reverfe fignifiesj not to return, but to caufe to

*' return^ Jortin.

It is us'd in the fame fenfe, B. III. C. II. 48. 9.
But

then again he ufes it for to return, B. III. C. IV. i. 9.
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XL1X.
In which amazement when the Mifcreaunt

Perceived h.m to waver weake and fraile,

Whiles tren bl ng horror did his confcience daunt,
And hellilh snguim did his foule affailej

To drive him to defpaire, and quite to quaile,
He fhew'd him painted in a table plaine
The damned ghoits that doe in torments waile,

And thoufand feends that doe them endlefTe paine
With fire and brimftone which for ever fhall remaine,

L.

The fight whereof fo throughly him difmaid,
That nought but death before his eies he faw,
And ever burning wrath before him laid

By righteous fentence of th* Almightie's law.

Then gan the Villein him to overcraw,
And brought unto him fwords, ropes, poifon, fire,

And all that might him to perdition draw,
And bad him choofe what death he would defire ;

For death was dew to him that had provokt God's ire.

LI.

But when as none of them he faw him take,

He to him raught a Dagger lharp and keene
And gave it him in hand : his hand did quake
And tremble like a leafe of Afpin greene,
And troubled blood through his pale face was feene

To come, and goe with tidings from the hart,

As it a ronning mefTenger had beene.

At laft, reiblv'd to worke his finall fmart,
He lifted up his hand, that backe againe did ftart.

Which
XLIX. 3, Whiles'} ,H. While.

6. a table} a Piaure. Lat. Tabula. See B. IJL
C. IV. 10,7.

LI. 6. To come, and goe ivith tidingsfrom the heart,} So P. I . P. 2.

L. E. H.
To come and goe ; with tidings from the heart,

B. To come and goe \\idi tidings from the heart,

I think
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LII.

Which when as Una faw, through every vaine

The crudled cold ran to her well of life

As in a fwowne : but foone reliv'd againe
Out of his hand fhe fnatcht the curfed knife*
And threw it to the ground enraged rife,

And to him faid , Fye, fye, faint hearted Knight,
What meaneft thou by this reprochfull ilrife ?

Is this the battaile which thou vauntft to fight
With that fire-mouthed Dragon horrible and Bright?

LIII.

Come ; come away, fraile, feeble, flefhly Wight,
Ne let vaine words bewitch thy manly hart,

Ne divelifh thoughts difmay thy conftant fpright;
In heavenly mercies haft thou not a part ?

Why Ihouldft thou then defpeire that chofen art?

Where Juftice growes, there grows eke greater Grace^
The which doth quench the Drond of hellifh fmart,

And that accurft hand-writing doth deface :

Arife, Sir Knight 5 arife, and leave this curfed place,

N 2 So

I think it fhould be :

To goe, and come with tidings from the heart,

As it

So Fletcher, who conftantly copies from Spenfer.
. his colour chang'd apace,
And went, and came

Purple Ffland; C. IX. 31;
Ltr. i. faw] So P. 2. L. E. H. P. I. B. beard.

j. relivd] Soi P i. P. 2. B. -i. e. brought to life

again. L. E. H. relievd.

Lllf. I. feeble] So P. i. L. E. H. filly
P. 2. B. feely.

5. that chofen art] alluding to the Dodrine of Eleflion.

8. And that accurft hand-writing doth deface] Coll. ii. 14*

Blotting out the Hana-writing of ordinances that was againft
us. wi ich was contrary to us, and took it oat of the way,-

nailing it to his Crofi
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LIV.

So up he rofe and thence amounted
ftreight,

Which when the Carle beheld, and faw his gueft
Would fafe depart, for all his fubtile fleight j

He chofe an halter from among the reft,

And with it hong him felfe unhid, unbleft.

But death he could not worke himfelfe thereby ;

For thoufand times he fo him felfe had dreft.

Yet natheleffe it could not doe him die,

Till he ftiould die his lafl, that is, eternally.

CANTO

LIV. 5. unbitf] i. e. without faying his prayers. So C. X. 3. 8.

All night fhe fpent in bidding of her bedes.

So Chaucer, p. 266.

A paire otbedis eke fhe here

Upon a lace all of white threde,

On which that fhe her bedis bede.

6, 2?#/&c.] So all the Editions. Quaere
But death he could not worke to' himfelfe thereby

Poflibly Spenfer wrote fo, and to might efcape the Printer's

Eye.
8. Yet natheleffe &c.] The Poet finely intimates that Defpair,

fo long as this Stae of Trial fhall laft, will ilill continue to

tempt men to deftroy themfelves : But the Time will come
when' Defpair, with refpecl to his defire or power of hurting

good men, Jhall be no more.
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CANTO X.

Herfaithfull Knight faire Una brings
To Houfe of HolinefTe,

Where Joe is taught refentaunce^ and

The way to hevenly bkffe.

I.

WHat
man is he that boafts of flefhly might

And vaine afiiirance of mortality,

Which, all fo foone as it doth come to fight

Againft fpirituall foes, yields by and by,
Or from the fielde moil cowardly doth fly !

Ne let the man afcribe it to his fkill,

That thorough grace hath gained victory :

If any ftrength we have, it is to ill \

But all the good is God's, both power and eke will,

II.

By that which lately hapned, Una faw

That this her Knight was feeble and too faint;

And all his finewes woxen weake and raw,

Through long enprifonment and hard conftraint

Which he endured in his late reftraint,

That yet he was unfitt for bloody fight :

Therefore, to cherim him with diets claint,

She caft to bring him where he chearen might,
Till he recovered had his late decayed plight.

N 3 There

I, I. What man is be &c.] How foolifh is that man, &c. .

3. tofgbt\ E. H. to fight.

9. But &c.] Philip, ii. 13. For it is God which worketh in you,
both to will and to do, of his good pleafure.
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III.

There was on aunciert houfe not far away,
Renowm'd throughout the world for facred lore

And pure unfpotted life : fo well they fay
It govern'd was, and guided evermore

Through wifedome of a Matrone grave and hore,
Whofe onely joy was to relieve the needes

Of wretched foules, and helpe the helpelefTe pore :

All night me (pent in bidding of her bedes,

And all the day in doing good and godly dcedes.

IV.

Dame Calia men did her call, as thought
From heaven to come or thether to'arife;

The mother of three Daughters well upbrought
In goodly thewes and godly exercife :

The eldefl two, molt fober, chaft,
(

and wife,

Fidelia and Speranza, Virgins were ;

'

Though fpous'd, yet wanting wedlock's folemnize,
But faire Chariffa to a lovely Fere

Was lincked, and by him had many pledges dere.

V.
Arrived there, the. dore they find faft lockt ;

For it was warely watched night and day,
For feare of many foes , but when they knockt,
The Porter opened unto them flreightway ;

He was an aged fyre, all hory gray,
With lookes full lowly caft, and gate full flow,

Wont on a flaffe his feeble Heps to ftay,

Hight Humilta. They pafle in ftouping low ;

For flreight and narrow was the way which he did mow.
Each

III. 6. Whofe onely joy] Whofe greateft joy. See C. VII. 50. 6.

8. bidding} See C. IX. 54. 5.
IV. 6. Fidelia and Speranza] Fidelia, i. e. Faith ; Speranza, i. e.

Hope.
8. Cbar.tffa] i. e. Charity.

V. 8. Humilta] i. e. Humility.

9 Forfreight and narrow &c.] Here, and In tlie tenth Stanza,

he
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VI.

Each goodly thing is hardeil to begin ;

But entred in, a fpacious court they fee,

Both plaine and pleafaunt to be walked in,

Where them does meet a Franklin faire and free,

And entertaines with comely courteous glee ,

His name was Zele, that him right well became,
For in his fpeaches and behaviour hee

Did labour lively to exprefTe the fame,

And gladly did them guide till to the Hall they came.

VII.

There fayrely diem receives a gentle Squyre
Of myld demeanure and rare courtefee,

Right cleanly clad in comely fad attyre ;

Jn word and deede that fhew'd great modeftee,
And knew his good to all of each degree,

Hight Reverence: He them with fpeaches meet

Does faire entreat
-,
no courting nicetee,

But funple trew, and eke unfained fweet,

As might become a Squyre perfons fo great to greet*

VIII.

And afterwards them to his Dame he leades,

That aged Dame, the Lady of the place,
Who all this while was bufy at her beades :

Which doen, foe up arofe with feemely grace,

N 4 And

he alludes to Matt. vii. 14. Narrow is the way <wbicb le

unto life, and friv there be toatfndit.
-/o.-cc] P, i. fiew.

VI. 4. a Fraackliti] a Freeman. Lat. Libertus. Skinner. Here
it means a fort of Gentleman.

VII. 5 dnd knew bis good &c ] i. e He knew how to behave him-

felf, or, could behave himfelf fuitably, &c. See B. VI.
C. II. i. 6. and C. V. 36. 8.

9. perfons io great to greet.] So L. 2. E P. I. P. 2.

L. i. "H. B.

fo great perfcns to
greet.
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And toward them full matronely did pace.
Where when that faireft Una fhe beheld,

Whom well me knew to fpring from hevenly race,

Her hart; with joy unwonted inly fweld,

As feeling wondrous comfort in her weaker eld ;

IX.

And her embracing faid ; O ! happy earth,

Whereon thy innocent feet doe ever tread !

Molt vertuous Virgin, borne of hevenly berth,

That to redeeme thy woeful! Parents head

From tyran's rage and ever-dying dread

Haft wandred through the world now long a day,
Yett ceafeft not thy weary foles to lead ;

What grace hath thee now hether brought this way ?

Or doen thy feeble feet unweeting hether ftray ? !

X.

Straunge thing it is an errant Knight to fee

Here in this place, or any other Wight
That hither turnes his fteps : So few there bee

That choofe the narrow path, or feeke the right !

All keepe the broad high way, and take delight
With many rather for to goe aftray,
And be partakers of their evill plight,
Then with a few to walke the righteft way;

O ! foolifh men, why haft ye to your owne decay !

XL
Thy felf to fee, and tyred limbes to reft,

O Matrone fage (quoth fhe) I hether came ;

And this good Knight his way with me addreft,

Ledd with thy prayfes and broad-blazed fame

That

VIII. 9. inkrnaeakrEfc'} See C. VIII. 33. 8.

IX. i. O! happy earth &c.J i.e. Happy that place wherever

thou comeli I

4. woefull] B woefett.
X. 4. orjeeke] H. 2. to feek*
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That up to heaven is blowne. The auncient Dame
Him goodly greeted in her modeft guyfe,
And entertayn'd them both, as belt became,
With all the court' fies that me could devyfe,

Ne wanted ought to Ihew her bounteous or wife.

XII.

Thus -as they gan of fondrie things devife,

Lo ! two moil goodly Virgins came in place :

Ylinked arme in arme in lovely wife,

With countenance demure and modeft grace

They numbred even fteps and equall pace :

Of which the eldeft, that Fidelia hight,
Like funny beames threw from her cryflail face

That could have daz'd the ram beholder's light,

And round about her head did mine like heven's light.

XIII.

She was araied all in
lilly white,

And in her right hand bore a cup of gold,
With wine and water fil'd up to the hight,
In which a Serpent did himfelfe enfold,

That horrour made to all that did behold ,

But me no whitt did chaunge her conftant mood:
And in her other hand me fad did hold

A Booke that was both fign'd and feal'd with blood,
Wherein darke things were writt hard to be underftood,

XIV.
Her younger Sifter, that Sferanza hight,
Was clad in blew, that her befeemed well-,

Not all fo chearefull feemed me of fight
As was her Sifter j whether dread did dwell

Or

XT. 7. enterteynd] received. See St. 32, 4.
XII. 8. That could &.] i. e. That which could, fcfr. viz. a Glory.

Spe/ifer frequently ;fes that* for that 'which .

X-II. 9. hard to be underload] alluding to 2 Pet, iii, 1 6. In which
are fome things hard to be underitood.
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Or anguifh in her hart, is hard to tell :

Upon her arme a filver Anchor lay,

Whereon fhe leaned ever, as befell :

And ever up to heaven, as fhe did pray,
Her fled fail eyes were bent, ne fwarved other way.

XV.
They feeing Una towardes her gan wend,
Who them encounters with like courtefee;

Many kind ipeeches they betweene them fpend,
And greatlyjoy each other for to fee:

Then to the Knight with fhamefafl modeflie

They turne themfelves, at Una's meeke requefl,
And him falute with well befeeming glee ;

Who faire them quites, as him befeemed bell,

And goodly gan difcourfe of many a noble geft.

XVI.
Then Una thus; But me, your Siller deare,

The deare Cbariffa^ where is fhe become P

Or wants fhe health, or bufie is elfwhere ?

Ah no, faid they, but forth fhe may not come ;

For fhe of late is lightned of her wombe,
And hath encreail the world with one fonne more,
That her to fee mould be but troublefome.

- Indeed (quoth fhe) that fliould her trouble fore :

"

But thankt be God, and her encreafe fo evermore !

XVII.
Then faide the aged Cdia , Deare Dame,
And you,, good Sir; I wote that of your toyle

And labors long, through which ye
hether came,

Ye both forwearied be: therefore a whyle
I read

XV. 4. for to fee'}
So P. i. H. 2. B. P. 2. L. E. H. i .

well to fee.

g. .faire them quites] returns their Civility, quites,
i. e.

requites.

9. gan] So P. i. P. 2. E. H. 2. L H. I. can.

XVI. 8. -her troublefore] corrected from the Errata, and followed

byB. P. i. P. 2. L E. H. be trouble lore.

XVII. 5. 1 readyou reft,]
I

e.d--jife yen to repofe your felves. So he

ufes read fa afaifc, B/JI. C, VJIl. 12. 4.

Abandon ioqn, I read, the caytivc fpolle.
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I read you reft, and to your bowres recoyle.

Then called fne a Groome that forth him ledd

Into a goodly lodge, and gan defpoile

Of puifiant armes, and laid in eafie bedd ;

His name was meeke Obedience rightfully aredd.

XVIII.

Now when their wearie limbes with kindly reft,

And bodies were refrefht with dew
repaft,

Fayre Una gan Fidelia fayre requeft

To have her Knight into her fchoolehoufe plafte,

That of her heavenly learning he might tafte,

And heare the wifedom of her wordes divine.

She graunted; and that Knight fo much agrafte,
That fhe him taught celeftiall difcipline,

And opened his dull eyes that light mote in them fhine*

XIX.
And that her facred Booke with blood ywritt,

That none could reade except fhe did them teach,

She unto him difclofed every whitt,

And heavenly documents thereout did preach,
That weaker witt of man could never reach ;

Of God-, of Grace-, ofjttftice-, of Free will ;

That wonder was to heare her goodly ipeach :

For me was hable with her wordes to kill,

And rayfe againe to life the hart that me did thrill,

XX.
And, when me lift poure out her larger Ipright,
She would commaund the hafty Sunne to flay,

Or backward turne his courfe from heaven's hight :

Sometimes great hoftes of men fhe could difmay :

Dry-fhod

$. recoyle] retire. Fr. reeuler.

XVIII. I . kindly reJT\ natural repofe.

XX. i She
lift poure out] She was pleafed to pour out.

2. She 'would &c.] "Jojh. x. 12. And he faid in the fight
of Jfrqe/, San, ftand thou ftiil upon Gibeon.

3, Or backward turn his courj'e] 2 Kings xx. IO. A&dffeztfcat
anfwercd,
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Dry-fhod to pafle fhe parts the flouds in tway :

And eke huge mountaines from their native feat
'

She would commaund themfelves to beare away
And throw in raging fea with roaring threat:

Almightie God her gave fuch powre and puifTaunce great!
XXI.

The faithfull Knight now grew in little fpace,

By hearing her and by her Sifter's lore,

To fuch perfection of all heavenly grace,
That wretched world he gan for to abhore,
And mortall life gan loath as thing forlore ;

Greev'd with remembrance of his wicked waves,
And prickt with anguifh of his finnes fo fore,

That he defirde to end his wretched days :

So much the dart of fmfull guilt the foule difmayes!

XXII,
But wife Speranza gave him comfort fweet,

And taught him how to take allured hold

Upon her filver Anchor, as was meet ;

Els had his finnes fo great and manifold

Made him forget all that Fidelia told.

In this diftrefled doubtfull agony
When him his deareft Una did behold

Difdeining life, defiring leave to dye.

She found herfelfe afTayPd with great perplexity ;

And

anfwered. It is a light thing for the fhadow to go down
ten degrees : Nay but let the fhadow return backward ten

degrees.

4. Sometimes &c.] See Gideons viftory. Judges vii.

5. Dry-Jhod &c.J This fine Line is wanting in P. I. P. 2.

(no doubt through the careleffnefs of the Printer) It is nrit

found in L. i. It alludes to the Paflage of the Ijraelitet

through the Red fea. See St. 53.
6. Andtke&t~] Mat. xxi. 21. Ifye Jhallfay unto tkh moun

tain
^ be tbou removed, and be tbou caji into thefea ; it Jhal$

be done.

XXI t i f nefaittydl Knight} i.e. the Knight full of Faith.

2. forSt/ltr'H Speranzas.
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XXIII.

And came to Ccelia to declare her fmart :

Who well acquainted with that commune plight,
Which finfull horror workes in wounded hart,

Her wifely comforted, all that me might,
With goodly counfell and advifement right ;

And ftreightway fent with carefull diligence
To fetch a Leach, the which had great in fight
In that difeafe of grieved Confcience

And well could cure the fame, his name was Patience:

XXIV.
Who comming to that foul-difeafed Knight,

Could hardly him intreat to tell his grief:
Which knowne, and all that noy'd his heavie Ipright
Well fearcht, eftfoones he gan apply relief

Of falves and medicines which had paffing prief;

And thereto added wordes of wondrous might ^

By which to eafe he him recured brief,

And much afwag'd the paffion of his plight,
That he his paine endur'd as feeming now more light.

XXV.
But yet the caufe and root of all his ill,

Inward Corruption and infected Sin

Not purg'd nor heal'd, behind remained ftill,

And feftring fore did ranckle yett within,

Clofe

XXIII. I. her fmart] So all the Editions: I think it fliould be
his fmart : the great anguilh of mind that the RedcroJJi

Knight then labour'd under : thefmart
Which finfull horror workes in wounded heart.

3. Which] H. 2. Who.

4. Her] So all the Editions. It fliould bsHim, the Redroff*

Knight.
XXIV. 5. faffing] See Stanza, 31, 7.]
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Clofe creeping twixt the marrow and the fkin.

Which to extirpe, he laid him
privily

Downe in a darkfome lowly place far iti,

Whereas he meant his corrofives to apply,
And with ftreight diet tame his flubborne malady,

XXVI.
In afhes and fackcloth he did array
His daintie corfe, proud humors to abate ;

And dieted with falling every day,
The fwelling of his woundes to mitigate,;
And made him pray both earely and eke late :

And ever, as fuperfluous fiefh did rott>

Amendment readie ftill at hand did wayt
To pluck it out with pincers fyrie whott,

That foone in him was left no one corruptedjott.

XXVIL
And bitter Penaunce with an yron whip
Was Wont him once to difple every day :

And fharpe Remorfe his hart did prick and nip,
That drops of blood thence like a well did play :

And

XXV. 6. to exfirpe,] to root out. Lat. exiirpo.

privily] in private. Lat. pri<vatim.
8. Whereas &c.] So P. I. P. 2. L. I.-L. 2. E. hii

corrafoves
H. B. Whereas he meant his corrofives
I mould fuppofe that Spenfer gave :

Whereas he meant corrofives to apply.
And that his crept in, by a flip

of the Printer's Eye, from
the line following. Unlefs the Poet wrote here, as

B. IV. C. IX. 14. 4. cor'Jives, which I hardly believe;

and therefore prefer the former reading.

9.
-

freight] fcanty. So P. I. P. 2. B.- L. H,

Jlreitt. E. Jlria.
XXVII. 2.. to difple] i.e. to difcipline, to chaftife.

I
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And fad Repentance ufed to embay
His blamefull body in fait water fore,

The filthy blottes of fin to warn away.
So in fhort fpace they did to health reftore

The man that would not live,, but erft lay at Deathe's dore

XXVIII.
In which his torment often was fo great,

That, like a Lyon, he would cry 'and rore;
And rend his flefh ; and his owne fynewes eat.

His owne deare Una, hearing evermore

His ruefull fhriekes and growings, often tore

Her guiltlefTe garments and her golden heare,
For pitty of his payne and anguim fore ;

Yet all with patience wifely fhe did beare;
For well me wift his cryme could els be never cleare.

XXIX.
Whom, thus recover'd by wife Patience

And trew Repentance, they to Una brought;
Who, joyous of his cured Confcience,
Him dearely kift, and fayrely eke befought
Himfelfe to chearifh, and confuming thought
To put away out of his carefull breft.

By this CbariJJa, late in child-bed brought,
Was woxen ftrong, and left her fruitfull neft;

To her fayre Una brought this unacquainted guefh
XXX.

She was a woman in her frefheft age,
Of wondrous beauty, and of bounty rare,

With goodly grace and comely perfonage,
That was on earth not eafie to compare i

Full

6. His blamefutt bitty be.] So P. I . B. P. 2. L. E. H.
His body in fait water Smarting fore

fore for forely. See B. IV. C, IV. 40. 8. and B. VI.
C. VI. 9. 3.

XXX. 2.
-bounty rare

,"] uncommon goodnefs.
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Full of great love ; but Cupid's wanton fnare

As hell fhe hated ; chafte in worke and will :

Her necke and brefts were ever open bare,
That ay thereof her Babes might fucke their fill ;

The reft was all in yellow robes arayed ftilL

XXXI.
A multitude of Babes about her hong

Playing their fportes, that joy'd her to behold;
Whom ftill me fed whiles they were weak and young,
But thruft them forth ftill as they wexed old :

.And on her head fhe wore a tyre of gold,
Adorn'd with gemmes and owches wondrous fayre,
Whofe patting price uneath was to be told :

And by her fyde there fate a gentle payre
Of turtle doves, me fitting in an yvory chayre.

XXXII.
The Knight and Una entring fayre her greet,
And bid her joy of that her happy Brood;
Who them requites with cour'fies feeming meet,
And entertaynes with friendly chearefull mood.
Then Una her befought, to be fo good
As in her vertuous rules to fchoole her Knight,
Now after all his torment well withftood

In that fad Houfe of Penaunce, where his fpright
Had paft the paines of hell and long enduring night*

She

6. ckafte in worke and will] i. e. Not only her Aftions,

but her
veftrttitert

chaftand innocent.

XXXI. 2. that joyd her] that gave her pleafure.

7. paffivg] furpaffing, extraordinary. So Chaucer; p.
120!

1 warne you well he is a pajfing man.
So Sbakefpear.

She fwore in faith 'twas flrange, 'twas paffing ftrange.
Othello.

Milton too, Par. Loft. B. XI. 717.
wh re pafjing fair

Allur'd them
XXXII 4. entertaynes] receives. See St. 11.7.

9. Ha.dpajf\ I mould fuppofe pajl is here ufed for fujfered.
'/ Lat.
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XXXIII.

She was right joyous of her juft requeft,
And taking by the hand that Faerie's fbnne,

Gan him inftruct in everie good beheft,

Of Love -,
and Righteoufnes -,

and Well to dome \

And Wrath and Hatred warely to fhonne,
That drew on men God's hatred and his wrath,
And many foules in dolours had fordonne:

In which when him me well inftruded hath*

From thence to heaven ihe teacheth him the ready path,

XXXIV.
Wherein his weaker wandring Heps to guyde
An auncient Matrone fhe to her does call,

Whole fober lookes her wiiedome well defcryde
Her name was Mercy, well knowne over all

To be both gratious and eke liberall :

To whom the carefull charge of him fhe gave,
To leade aright, that he fhould never fall

In all his waies through this wide worldes wave;
That Mercy in the end his righteous foule might fave.

XXXV.
The godly Matrone by the hand him beares

Forth from her prefence, by a narrow way
Scattred with buihy thornes and ragged breares,

Which Hill before him me remov'd away,
That nothing might his ready pafTage flay :

And ever when his feet encombred were,
Or gan to fhrinke, or from the fight to fbray,

She held him faft and firmely did upbeare,
As carefull Nourfe her child from falling oft does reare*

VOL. I. O Eftfoones

Lat. Paffus. Unlefs the meaning is that he had] paft or

undergone fuch torments as the jjamnedioSer.

XXXIII. 3. behefl ,] Precept. Lat. Pratceptum. Junius.

4. WeU to donne ;J Doing good.
6. God's hatred] H. i. God's Hatted.

XXXIV. 4. Mercy; &c..] alluding to Pf. cxlv 9; The Lord is

fawr.g unto, every man and bis mercy is ovfr all his works.
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XXXVI.

Eftfoones unto an holy Hofpitall,
That was foreby the way, fhe did him bring ;

In which feven Bead-men, that had vowed all

Their life to iervice of high heaven's King,
Did fpend their daies in doing godly thing:
Their gates to all were open evermore
That by the wearie way were travelling ;

And one fate wayting ever them before

To call in commers-by that needy were and pore.

XXXVII.
The Firft of them, that eldeil was and befl,

Of all the houfe had charge and governement
As Guardian and Steward of the reft :

His office was to give entertainement

And lodging unto all that came and went :

Not unto fuch as could him feail againe,
And double quite for that he on them fpent ;

But fuch as want of harbour did conftraine ;

Thofe for Grid's fake his dewty was to errtertaine.

XXXVIII.
The Second was as Almner of the place :

His office was the hungry for to feed

And thrifty give to drinke, a worke of grace :

He fear'd not once himfelfe to be in need,

Ne

XXXVI. 6. Weir] P. I. Tkre.

9 To call in commers-by] So L. E. H. B. P. I . P. 2.

To call in-commers by

XXXVir. i . beft,] i. e. firft in precedence. So it is explained
St. 44. 2.

4. entertainement] Reception.
8. as want] H. 2. for want.

9. enteriaine.] receive.

XXXVIII. i. - as Almner] So P. I. P. 2. B. L. I. E.

H. an. L. 2. the. But the firft is befl. So St. 37.

3. or Guardian.

3 . thrifty] thirfty. See C. V. 15. 2. SoP, I.

P. 2 . L. i. J-L. 2. E. H. B. tkirfy.
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Ne car'd to hoord for thofe whom he did breede :

The grace of God he lay'd up ftill in ftore,

Which as a ftocke he left unto his feede :

He had enough; what need him care for more?
And had he lefle, yet fome he would give to the pore.

XXXIX.
The Third had of their wardrobe cuftody,

In which were not rich tyres, nor garments gay,
The plumes of pride and winges of vanity,
But clothes meet to keepe keene cold away,
And naked nature feemely to aray,
With which bare wretched Wights he dayly clad,
The images of God in earthly clay ;

And if that no fpare clothes to give he had,
His owne cote he would cut and it diftribute glad.

XL,.
The Fourth appointed by his office was

Poore priloners to relieve with gratious ayd,
And captives to redeeme with price of bras

From Burkes and Sarazins which them had ftayd;
And though they faulty were, yet well he wayd
That God to us forgiveth every howre

Much more then that why they in bands were layd;
And He that harrow'd hell with heavie ftowre

The faulty Soules from thence brought to his heavenly
bowre.

O 2 The

5. thofe 'whom be did Ireede ;] His Children.

XXXIX. 4. clothes] In this line it is a diflyllable : in the

8th line it is to be pronounc'd as a monofyliable
XL.

5*.
W*//'be <wayd] he well confider'd.

8. And be &c.] Alluding to the miftaken Dodlrine (as it was
then taught) of ehriit s ivefcent into Hell. So, Sonnet

68.

Moft glorious lord of Life, that on this day
Didit make thy triumph over death and fin ;

And having harrowV heh'didft bring away
Captivitie thence captive us to win :

The
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XLI.

The Fift had charge fick perfons to attend,

And comfort thofe in point of death which iayj
For them moft needeth comfort in the end,

When, Sin, and Hell and Death doe moil difmay
The feeble foule departing hence away.
All is but loft that living we beftow,
If not well ended at our dying day.
O Man, have mind of that laft bitter throw !

For as the tree does fall, fo lyes it ever low.

XLII.
The Sixt had charge of them now being dead,

In feemely fort their corfes to engrave,
And deck with dainty flowres their brydall bed,

That to their heavenly Spoufe both fweet and brave

They might appeare, when He their foules (hall fave.

The wondrous workmanfhip of God's owne mould,
Whofe face he made all beaftes to feare, and gave
All in his hand, even dead we honour fhould.

Ah ! deareft God, me graunt I dead be riot defould !

The

The expreflion barrow?J hell, is borrowed from his old

Matter, p. 27. 404.

Say what thou wolt, I (hall it nevir tell

To Child, ne Wyfe, by Him that harrowedML
to barrow, Lye fays, is the fame as to barrie, which Jtmius

explains by bojlilitir iwy&dcre9 to invade in an hoflile

manner.

XLI. 9. For as the tree &c.] Ecclef. xi. 3. In the place where the

treefalleth, there itjhallic.

XLII. 2. to engrave ,] to put into the grave, to bury.
. when c.] i. e. at the RefurreSion.

6. ofGod's owne mould,] i. e. in God's own Image. Gen. i.

27. So God created man in his own Image ,
in the Image, of

God created he him.

7. Whofe face &c.] See Pf. viii, 6. &c.

I
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XLIII.

The Seventh, now after death and buriall done,
Had charge the tender Orphans of the dead

And Wydowes ayd, leaft they fhould be undone:

In face of judgment he their right would plead,
Ne ought the powre of mighty men did dread

In their defence , nor would for gold or fee

Be wonne their rightfull caufes downe to tread:

And when they flood in moft neceflitee,

He did fupply their want, and gave them ever free.

XLIV.
There when the Elfin Knight arrived was,
The Firft and chiefeil of the Seven, whole care

Was guefls to welcome, towardes him did pas :

/Where feeing Mercie, that his fleps upbare
And alwaies led, to her with reverence rare

He humbly louted in meeke lowlinefle,

And feemely welcome for her did prepare;
For of their Order fhe was PatronefTe ;

Albe Chari/a were their chiefeft Founderefie.

XLV.
There me awhile him ftayes himfelfe to reft,

That to the reft more hable he might bee :

During which time in every good beheft

And godly worke of Almes and Charitee

She him inftrudted with great induftree :

Shortly therein fo perfect he became,
That, from the firft unto the laft degree,
His mortall life he learned had to frame

In.holy righteoufnefle, without rebuke or blame.

O 3 Thence

XLIII. i . &>/,] It muft be pronounced as a monofyliable.
2. the tender Orphans of the dead

And Wydowes ayd^\ to ayd the tender $V.
XLV. 3. btbefl] See St. 33. 3.
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XLVI.

Thence forward by that painfull way they pas
Forth to an Hill that was both fteepe and hy;
On top whereof a facred Chappell was.
And eke a litle Hermitage thereby,
Wherein an aged holy Man did lie,

That Day and Night faid his devotion,
Ne other worldly bufmes did apply;
His name was Heavenly Contemplation;

Of God and goodnes was his meditation.

XLVII.
Great grace that old Man to him given had ;

For God he often faw from heaven's night.
All were his earthly eien both blunt and bad,
And through great age had loft their kindly fight,
Tet wondrous quick and perfaunt was his fpright,
As Eagle's eie that can behold the Sunne.

That Hill they fcale with all their powre and might,
That his fraile thighes nigh weary and fordonne

Gan faile, but by Her helpe the top at laft he wonne.

XLVIII.

There they doe finde that godly aged Sire

With fnowy lockes adowne his fhoulders fried,

As hoary froft with fpangles doth attire

The mofTy braunches of an Oke halfe ded:

Each bone might through his body well be red,

And every finew feene through his long faft ;

For nought he car'd his carcas long unfed;
His mind was full of fpirituall repaft ;

And pyn'd his flefh to keepe his body low and chaft.

Who

XLVI. 7. apply,] mind. Sec B. II. C. VI. 5.7.
XLVJI. 3. blunt} dim

4. kindly] natural.

9. ly Her belpe} i.e. through Mercy.

I
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XLIX.

Who when thefe two approching he efpide,

At their firft prefence grew agrieved fore,

That forft him lay his heavenly thoughts afide j

And had he not that Dame refpefted more,
1 Whom highly he did reverence and adore,

He would not once have moved for the Knight.

They him faluted ftanding far afore ;

Who well them greeting humbly did requight,
And afked to what end they clomb that tedious hight.

L.

What end (quoth me) mould caufe us take fuch paine,
But that fame end which every living Wight
Should make his marke, high heaven to attaine ?

Is not from hence the way that leadeth right
To that moft glorious Houfe, that gliftreth bright
With burning ilarres and everliving fire,

Whereof the keies are to thy hand behight
By wife Fidelia? She doth thee require

To fhew it to this Knight, according his defire,

LI.

Thrife happy man, faid then the Father grave,
Whofe daggering fteps thy Heady hand doth lead,
And fhewes the way his finfull foule to fave!

Who better can the way to heaven aread

O 4 Then

XLIX. i. efpide^ So L. E, H. P. i, P. 2. B. afpide.

4. morc,~] greatly. See B. II. Introd. St. 4. I.

L. 7. Whereof&.'] Faith opens the doors of heaven to Contem

plation.

lehight\ committed. So the word is ufed, B. II, C,
VIII. 9. 7.

At laft him turning to his charge behiglt
>

g i -according] granting. Fr. recorder.
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Then thou thy felfe, that was both borne and bred

In hevenly throne where thoufand Angels fhine ?

Thou doeft the praiers of the righteous fead

Prefent before the Majefty divine,

And his avenging wrath to clemency incline.

LII.

Yet fince thou bidft, thy pleafure Ihal be donne.

Then come, thou Man of earth, and fee the way
That never yet was feene of Farie's fonnej
That never leads the traveiler aftray,
But after labors long, and fad delay,

Brings them to joyous reft and endlefle blis.

But firft thou mufl a feafon faft and pray,
Till from her bands the fpright a/Toiled is,

And have her ftrength recur'd from fraile infirmitis,

LIII.

That done, he leads him to the higheft Mount j

Such one as that fame mighty Man of God,
That blood-red billowes like a walled front

On either fide difparted with his Rod,
Till that his army dry-foot through them yod,
Dwelt forty daies upon , where, writt in ftone

With bloody letters by the hand of God,
The bitter doome of death and balefull mone

He did receive, whiles flaming fire about him ihone.

Or

LIT. i. Tetftnd\ So P. i. P. 2. B. L. E. H. Yet//.
2. Then come,'] Came then had been better, and as many words

have been tranfpos'd, I incline to think Spenfer fo gave it.

6. Brings them] So L. E. H. B. P. i, P. 2. Bring them.

But it fhould be either, Brings him, the Traveller ; or we
Ihould read (in the 4th line) travellers.

8.
ajjoild} abfolved, deiiver'd. Fr. abfoudr-e.

LlfT, I. bt leads hini\ H- he leads them- which is wrong. See
St. 68. where Una waits for their return from the Mount,

to tie
higheft Mount 5] to the top of the Mountain.

6 a daies~\ B. dies*
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LIV.

Or like that facred Hill whofe head full hie,

Adorn'd with fruitfull Olives all arownd,
Is, as it were for endlefle memory
Of that deare Lord who oft thereon was fownd,
For ever with a llowring girlond crownd:
Or like that pleafaunt Mount, that is for ay
Through famous Poets verie each were renownd,
On wiiich the thrife three learned Ladies play

Their heavenly notes, and make full many a lovely lay.

LV.

From thence, far off he unto him did fhew

A litle path, that was both fteepe and long,
Wliich to a goodly Citty led his vew ;

Whofe wals and towres were builded high and ftrong
Of perle and precious ftone, that earthly tong
Cannot defcribe, nor wit of man can teilj

Too high a ditty for my fimple fong !

The Citty of the great King hight it well,

Wherein eternal! peace and happinefle doth dwell/

LVL
As he thereon flood gazing he might fee

The blefled Angels to and fro defcend

From higheft heaven, in gladfome companee.
And with great joy into that Citty wend,

As

UV, i , Or &c.] As the preceding Stanza is truly fublime, I could

wifh that this whole Stanza (at leaft the four lafl lines of it)

had been omitted.

5. floiuring\ E. fiovory.

JLV. 6. nor <wit~] H. 2. not wit.

8, bight it well,] i. e. it is well called,
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As commonly as frend does with his frend.

Whereat he wondred much, and gan enquere
What flately building durft fo high extend

Her loftie towres unto the ftarry fphere,

'And what unknowen nation there empeopled were.

LVII.

Faire Knight (quoth he) Hierufakm that is,

The New Hierufakm that God has built

For thofe to dwell in that are chofen his,

His chofen people purg'd from finful guilt
With pretious blood, which cruelly was fpilt

On curfed tree, of that unfpotted Lam
That for the linnes of al the world was kilt :

Now are they Saints all in that Citty fam,
More dear unto their God then younglings to their Dam.

LVIII.
Till now, faid then the Knight, I weened well

That great Cleopolis where I have beene,
In which that faireft Faerie Queene doth dwell,

The faireft Citty was that might be feene ;

And that bright towre all built of chriftal clene,

Panthea, feem'd the brighteft thing that was :

But now by proofe all otherwife I weene j

For this great Citty that does far furpas,
And this bright Angels towre quite dims that towre of

glas.

Moft

LVI. 5. As commonly'] i. e. in as loving and fociable a manner.

Commonly has here the fame fenfe as the Latin word communi-

ter, i. e. together, jointly,

does] H. doth.

9. unknoweii] So P. I. P. 2. B.~ -L. E. H.
unknown, which fpoils the verfe.

LVII. 5. pretious] corrected from the Errata, and followed by B,
P. I. P. 2. H. piteous. L. pitthus. E. fitions.

g. all in
that'] H. in all that.

. in that Citty/am,] in that fame City.
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LIX.

Mofl trew, then faid the holy aged Man ;

Yet is Cleopolis, for earthly frame,

The faireft peece that eie beholden can :

And well befeemes all Knights of noble name,
That covett in th'immortall booke of fame
To be eternized, that fame to haunt,
And doen their fervice to that foveraigne Dame
That glory does to them for guerdon graunt;

For me is heavenly borne, and heaven may juftly vaunt.

LX.

And thou, faire Ymp, Iprong out from Englijh race,

However now accounted Elfin's fonne,

Well worthy doeft thy fervice for her Grace,
To aide a Virgin defolate fordpnne.
But when thou famous victory haft wonne,
And high emongft all. Knights haft hong thy fhielda

Thenceforth the fuit of earthly conqueft fhonne,
And warn thy hands from guilt of bloody field:

For blood can nought but lin, and wars but forrows yield*

LXI.

Then feek this path that I to thee prefage,
Which after all to heaven mall thee fend;
Then peaceably thy painefull pilgrimage
To yonder fame Hierufalem doe bend,

Where

LIX, 2. -frame} corre&ed from the Errata, and followed by
H. 2. B P. i. P. 2. L. E.H. i. fame. Mr. Jortin,
who confulted only the Editions E. H. I. fays,

" I would
read for earthly frame.

1 '

3. peece] Caftle, Building. See B. II. C. XL 14.9.
LXI. i . prefage^ i. e. point out with my hand : compare with

the .|th line. The Ft encb fo ufe prefager*

3. '[hen -peaceably thy] P. 2. Then peaceably to thy
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Where is for thee ordain'd a blefled end :

For thou, emongft thofe Saints whom thou doeft fee,

Shalt be a Saint, and thine owne Nation's Frend
And Patrone-, thou Saint George malt called bee;

Saint George of mery England, the figne of vidoree.

LXII.

Unworthy wretch (quoth he) of fo great grace,
How dare I thinke fuch glory to attaine !

Thele that have it attayn'd, were in like cace

As wretched men, and lived in like paine.
But deeds of armes muft I at laft be faine

And Ladies love to leave fo dearely bought?
What need of armes, where peace doth ay remaine

(Said he) and battailes none are to be fought ?

As for loofe loves, they are vaine and vanifh into nought.

Olet

England] merry, in the prefent acceptation of the

word, would be an improper Epkhet. It here fignifies

fleafant) delightful!. So Chaucer ufes it, p. 170,
That made 'hem in a Citie to tarie,

That ftode full mery 'upon an havin fide.

fade full mery, i. e. was pleafantly fituate. So Spcnfer
in his Prothalamion.

At length they all to merry London came,
To merry London, my moll kindly Nurfe,

That gave to me this Life's firft native fourfe^

Elfewhere he ufes it for cbearfulL See C. XI. 51.9- and
C. XII. 1.9.

LXII. 3. Tbefe &c.] This is fpoken by Contemplation.

4. 4* wretched &c.] P, 2. and all the later Editions give
the line thus :

(Quoth he) as wretched, and liv'd in like paine.

5. 'But &c.] fpoken by the RedcroJJe Knight.
8. battailes &c.] So P. 2 and all the later Editions. P. l.

(Said he) and bitter battailes all ate fought.

9. As &c.] So P. i. H. 2. B. P. 2. L. E. H. u
As for loofe loves are vaine-

'
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LXIII.

O let me not (quoth he then) turne againe
Backe to the world, whofe joyes fo fruitlefTe are,

But let me here for aie in peace remaine,

Or itreightway on that laft long voiage fare,

That nothing may my prefent hope empare.
That may not be (faid he) ne maift thou yitt

Forgoe that royal Maid's bequeathed care,

Who did her caufe into thy hand commit.
Till from her curfed Foe thou have her freely quitt.

LXIV.
Then mall I foone, (quoth he) fo God me grace,

Abett that Virgin's caufe difconfolate,

And fhortly back returne unto this place
To walke this way in Pilgrim's poore eftate.

But now aread,- old Father, why of late

Didft thou behight me borne of Englijh blood,
Whom all a Faerie's fonne doen nominate ?

That word lhall I (faid he) avouchen good,
Sith to thee is unknowne the cradle of thy brood.

LXV.
For well I wote thou

fpringft
from ancient race

Of Saxon Kinges, that have with mightie hand
And many bloody battailes fought in place

High rear'd their royall throne in Britans land,

And

LXIII, I. O Let me not (quoth he then) turne againe} P. I. P. 2.

quoth he) then

L. E. H. quoth he) return againe^
B, quoth he, then turn againe-

'

LXIV. 6. lehight} call, pronounce.

7. doen nomina i\ B. 2. doen then nominate.

3. place] So P. 2. L. E. H. B, . P. i.face.

4. Briians lanc[\ So P. i. P, 2. L. Britam
land. E. H. Britain land. B. Britaiae land. I fhould

fuppofe Spenfer gavfr Briton Land, See Note C. Vt
37.8.
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And vanquifht them unable to with(land:

From thence a Faerie thee unweeting reft,

There as thou flepft in tender fwadling band,
And her bafe Elfin brood there for thee left :

Such, men do Chaungelings call, fo chaung'd by Faeries

LXVI. theft.

Thence me thee brought into this Faerie lond?

And in an heaped furrow did thee hyde ;

Where thee a Ploughman all unwetting fond,

As he his toylefome teme that way did guyde,
And brought thee up in Ploughman's ftate to byde,
Whereof G'e'orgos he thee gave to name ;

Till prickt with courage and thy forces pryde
To Faerie court thou cam'ft to feeke for fame,

And prove thy puiflaunt armes, as feemes thee beft be-

LXVIL came.

O holy Sire (quoth he) how mall I quight
The many favours I with thee have fownd,
That haft my Name and Nation redd aright,

And taught the way that does to heaven bownd \

This faide, adowne he.looked to the grownd
To have return'd, but dazed were his eyne

Through pafling brightnes, which did quite confound

His feeble fence, and too exceeding Ihyne :

So darke are earthly thinges compar'd to things divine !

At

7. Jlepjf\ H. JleptJI.

LXVI. 6. Georgos] a Trifyllable, from the Greek G'e'orgos , a

Ploughman.
" In the beginning of the Feaft, there pre-

" fented himfelfe a tail clo^wnij^e younge man.'*

See Letter to Sir W. Raleigh.

8. fiyne] here ufed as a Subftantive for Light. So

Pf. xcvii. 4. His Lightnings gave fane unto the world. The
Conftrudlion is, through pajfing brightnes,

and too exceeding

foyney which did quite confound bisfeeblefence.
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LXVIII.

At laft, when as himfelfe he gan to fynd,
To Una back he cafl him to retyre ;

Who hirri awaited flill with penfive mynd.
Great thankes and goodly meed to that good Syre
He thens departing gave for his payne's hyre.
So came to Una who him joy'd to lee,

And, after litle reft, gan him defyre
Of her Adventure myndfull for to bee.

So leave they take of Coslia and her Daughters three.

CANTO
LXVIII, i. At /aft Sec."] i.e. when he had recovered himfelffrom his

Extacy.
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CANTO XL

Knight with that old Dragon fghts
two dayes incejjantly:

third him overthrows, and gayns

woft glorious viflory.

I.

High
time now gan it wex for Una fayre

To thinke of thofe her captive Parents deare,

And their forwafted kingdom to repayre:
Whereto whenas they now approched neare,

With hartie wordes her Knight me gan to cheare,

And in her modeft manner thus befpake j

Deare Knight, as deare as ever Knight was deare,

That all thefe forrowes fuffer for my fake,

High heaven behold the tedious toyle ye for me take!

II.

Now are we come unto my native foyle,

And to the place where all our peril les dwell ;

Here hauntes that Feend, and does his dayly fpoylej
Therefore henceforth be at your keeping well,

And ever ready for your Foeman fell :

The iparke of noble corage now awake,
And Itrive your excellent felfe to excell ;

That mall ye evermore renowmed make
Above ail Knights on earth that battaile undertake.

And

II. 4. _rf/jw^] corre&ed from the Errata. P. i. //your.

S. evertKsre] H. 2. ever more.
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III.

And pointing forth, lo ! yonder is (faid fhe)

The brazen towre in which my Parents deare

For dread of that huge Feend emprifon'd be,

Whom I from far fee on the walls appeare*
Whofe fight my feeble foule doth greatly cheare :

And on the top of all I doe efpy
The Watchman wayting tydings glad to heare.

That, O my Parents, might I happily
Unto you bring to eafe you of your miiery !

With that they heard a roaring hideous found,
That all the ayre with terror filled wyde,
And feem'd uneath to make the ftedfaft ground.
Eftfoones that dreadfull Dragon they efpyde.
Where ftretcht he lay upon the funny fide

Of a great Hill, himfelfe like a great Hill :

But all fo foone as he from far defcryde
Thofe gliftring armes that heaven with light did fill,

He rous'd himfelfe full blyth and haflned them untill.

V.

Then badd the Knight his Lady yede aloof,

And to an hill herfelfe withdraw afyde,
From whence fhe might behold that battaile's proof,
And eke be fafe from daunger far defcryde:

VOL. I. P She

III. i. And &c ] This Stanza was e'ther omitted, inP.-i. by the

careleffhefs of the Printer, or afterwards added by the Po.et.

It is found (tho* no notice is taken of it) in P. 2. and the fol

lowing Editions.

JV". 3, 'uneatb] So a<l the Editions. I fuppofe it means beneath,

and is a contraclion for* underneath. \ don't recoiled that he

elfewhere ufes umatb in this fenfe.

9. #////.] unto. So he ufes it in his Sbep. Calendar.

November
Unwife and wretched men to weet what's good or ill !

We deeme of Death as doome of ill defert ;

But knew we fooles what it us brings untill*

Dye would we dayly, once it to expert.
V. i. /?)/>]

corrected from the Errata,, and followed by B.
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She him obay'd, and turn'd a little wyde.
Now, O thou facred Mufe, moft learned Dame,.

Fayre Ympe of Phoebus and his aged Bryde,
The Nourfe of time and everlafting fame,

That warlike handes ennobleft with immortall name;
VI.

O, gently come into my feeble breft,

Come gently-, but not with that mightie rage
Wherewith the martiall troupes thou doefl infefl,

And hartes of great Heroes doeft enrage,
That nought their kindled corage may afwage,
Soone as thy dreadfull trompe begins to fownd ;

The God of warre with his fiers equipage
Thou doeft awake, fleepe never he fo fownd,

And feared nations doeft with horror fterne aftownd.

Fayre

P. i. P. 2. L. H. this. E. Then, bade this Knight
the Lady

6. _O thou] E. O moft.

7. Tmpe] E. Nympbe.

aged Bride] Our Poet here makes the Mufes the daughters
of Ph&lusvxi&Mnemcfyne or Memory. So B. II. C. X. 3 and

B. III. C. III. 4. Elfewhere he makes them the daughters
of Jupiter and Mnemofyne. See B.IV

7

. C. XI. 10. This latter

opinion is moft commonly received. Others affign other

Parents to the Mufes.

9. That warlike bandes] bandes for Perfons. See B. III. C. III. 4.

Begin then, O my deareft facred Dame,

Daughter of Phabus and of Memory,
That doeft ennoble 'with immortal name

7be 'warlike Worthies

VI.. 1 . 0, gently come &c.] So in his Hymn in Honour of Love :

Come foftly. and my feeble breaft infpire

With gentle fury

5. That nought &c ] P. I. P. 2. point as we have given this

and the following lines. L. E. H. pkce a femicolon after

afwage, B. a full flop, and a comma only after fownd. As
that line Soone as &c. appears to me to be connected with the

former, The God of warre begins a new period, and there

mould be a Colon or a full ftop after begins tofownd.

n, feared} corrected from the Errata, and followed by B.

P. i. P. 2. L. E. H. feared.
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VII.

Fayre Goddeflfe, lay that furious fitt afyde,
Till I of warres and bloody Mars doe fing,
And Bryton fieldes with Sarazin blood beclyde,
Twixt that great Faerie Queene and Paynim King,
That with their horror heaven and earth did ring -,

A worke of labour long, and endlefTe prayfe :

But now a while let downe that haughtie firing,
And to my tunes thy fecond tenor rayfe,

That I this Man of God his godly armes may blaze.

VIIL

By this the dreadfull Bead drew nigh to hand,
Halfe flying and halfe footing in his hafte,

That with his largenefle mealured much land,

And made wide fhadow under his huge wafte^
As mountaine doth the valley overcafte.

Approching nigh he reared high afore

His body monftrous, horrible* and vafle,

Which, to increafe his wondrous greatnes more,
Was fwoln with wrath, and poifon, and with bloody gore ;

IX.

And over all with brazen feales was arm'd,
Like plated cote of fteele, fo couched neare

That nought mote perce ; ne might his corfe bee harm'd

With dint of fwerd nor pum of pointed fpeare ;

P 2 Which,

VII. 2, Till I of warres &c.] See Letter to Sir W. ., Verfes to

Lord EJJexj and C. XII. iS. where Spenfer gives intimations

of his defign of writing an Heroic Poem in Honour of Queen
Elizabeth.

J. baugbtie] high tun'd.

VIII. 2, Halfefying and halfefocting\ So' Mi/ton, B. II. 941.
half on foot,

Half flying.

7* .<vajle\ P. 2. <waft.

9. JtucoliT^
H. 2. fauorn.-

gore ;]
Ail the Editions here place a full (lop.

IX. I. 4nd over ail tkc.] i.e. And was arm'd all over &c. So, In

the lijions of the vjorltfs Vanity, St. 6.

an
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Which, as an Eagle feeing pray appeare
His aery plumes doth rouze full rudely dight,
So lhaked he that horror was to heare ,

For as the elafhing of an Armor bright,
Such noyse his rouzed fcales dkl fend unto the Knight,

X.

His flaggy winges, when forth he did difplay,
Were like two fayles in which the hollow wynd
Is gathered full and worketh fpeedy way :

'And eke the pennes that did his pineons bynd
Were like mayn-yardes with flying canvas lynd ;

With which when as him lift the ayre to beat,

And there by force unwonted paflage fynd,
The clowdes before him fledd for terror great,

And all the heavens flood dill amazed with his threat.

XL
His huge long tayle, wownd up in hundred foldes,

Does overfpred his long bras-fcaly back ;

Whofe wreathed bous;htes whenever he unfoldes,C2 ^

And thick entangled knots adown does flack,

Befpotted as with fhieldes of red and blacke,

It fweepeth all the land behind him farre,

And of three -furlongs does but litle lacke;

And at the point two ftinges in-fixed arre,

Both deadly fliarp, that fharpefl fleele exceeden farre.

But

:
an hideous dragon, dreadful to behold,

Whofe back was arnVd againil the dint of fpear
With fhields of brafs that ihone like burnimt gold.
And fork h ed IT

ing that death in it did bear

5. Which,'] which Scales.

7. Sojhakedbe] H. So fliaked/5*.

8. -an Armor'} i. e. a fuit of armour.

X. d. < the penned the >uils. Lat. Pe.nna.

5. lynd\ P/L kyncL

9. jiill} H I . full.

XI. 5. as] corrected from the Errataf and followed by B,-
P. i. P. 2. I, E. H. all.
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XII.

But flinges and fliarpeft fleele did far exceed

The fharpnelTe of his cruel rending clawes ;

Dead was it fure, as fure as death indeed,
Whatever thing does touch his ravenous pavves,
Or what within his reach he ever drawes.

But his mofl hideous head my tongue to tell

Does tremble-, for his deepe devouring j awes

Wyde gaped, like the griefly mouth of hell,

Through which into his darke abyfTe all ravin fell.

XIII.

And that more wondrous was, in either jaw
Three -ranckes of yron teeth enraunged were,
In which yett trickling blood and gobbets raw
Of late devoured bodies did appeare,
That fight thereof bredd cold congealed feare :

Which to increafe, and all at once to kill,

A cloud of fmoothering fmoke and fulphure feare.

Out of his ilinking gorge forth fleemed ftill,

That all the ayre about with fmoke and flench did fill.

XIV.
His blazing eyes, like two bright mining fhieldes,

Did bume with wrath, and fparkled living fyre:
As two broad Beacons, fett in open fieldes,

Send forth their flames far of to every Shyre,
And warning give that enimies confpyre
With fire and fword the region to invade ,

So fiam'd his eyne with rage and rancorous yre :

But far within, as in a hollow glade,
Thofe glaring lampes were fett, that made a dreadful!

made.

So

XII. i . But &c.] The Conftruftion is But tie JharpneJJe of
bis - didfar exceedftinges*

XJII. 2. m*#f/) H. enraged.
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XV.

So dreadfully he towardes him did pas,

Forelifting up aloft his fpeckled breft,

And often bounding on the brufed gras,

As for great joyaunce of his new come gueft.

Eftfoones he gan advaunce his haughty creft,

As chauffed Bore his briftles doth upreare,
And fhoke his fcales to battaile ready dreft,

(That made the Redcro/e Knight nigh quake for feare)

As bidding bold defyaunce to his foeman neare.

XVI.
The Knight gan fayrely couch his fteady fpeare,
And fierfely ran at him with rigorous might :

The pointed fteele arriving rudely theare

His harder hyde would nether perce nor bight,
But glauncing by foorth pafTed forward right;
Yet lore amoved with fo puifTaunt pufh
The wrathfull Beaft about him turned light,

And him fo rudely, pafTing by, did brufh

With his long tayle, that horfe and man to ground did

XVII. rum.
Both horfe and man up lightly rofe againe,
And frefh encounter towardes him addreft :

But th'ydle ftroke yet backe recoyl'd in vaine,
And found no place his deadly point to reft.

Exceeding rage enilam'd the furious Beaft

To be avenged of fo great defpight ;

For never felt his imperceable Breft

So wondrous force from hand of living Wight-,
Yet had he prov'd the powre of many a puiffant Knight,

Then

XVI.

XVII.

8. (That made &c.] L. 2. E. very rightly include this Line in

a Par.nthefis P. i. P. 2. L. . H. B' have no Parenthefis,

and place a Semico on after drejly and a Comma afterfeare.
i, -coucb] H. . Couch. H.2. Coach,
8. -

pafftng ty,] as he pafled by him. Fr.ettpaffaut. All

the Editions hcie arc ill pointed,

9. Tut &c
: ] Sec C, VII. 45.
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XVIII.
Then with his waving wings difplayed wyde

Himfelfe up high he lifted from the ground.
And with ftrong flight did forcibly divide

The yielding ayre, which nigh tco feeble found

Her flitting par;s and element unfound
To beare fo great a weight : he, cutting way
With his broad fayles, about him foared round :

At lalt, low ftouping with unweldy fway,
Snatcht up both Horfe and Man to beare them quite away.

'

XIX.

Long he them bore above the fubjecT: plaine
So far as ewghen bow a fhaft may fend,

Till ftruggling ftrong did him at laft conflraine,

To let them downe before his flightes end :

As hagard hauke, prefuming to contend

With hardy fowle above his hable might,
His wearie pounces all in vaine doth fpend,
To trufle the pray too heavy for his flight ;

Which comming down to ground does free it felfe by
fight.

P 4 He

XVIII. I. T&en&cJ So Milton, B.I. 226.

Then with expanded wings he fleers his flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dufky air

That felt unufual weight" This conceit of the airs feeling unufual weight, is bor-
" rowed from Spenfer" Thyer.
See Note, 54. I.

5. unfounct] P. 2. unfound.
8. Jlouping\ A term in Faulconry, when a Hawk, being

upon her wings, bends down violently to flrike the Fowl.

Kerfey.

XIX. 3. did him] He might have faid Till ftruggling

ftrong they him &c.

4. -fight 1] E. fights.

5. hagard hauke;] a wild Hawk.
6. hable might,'] proper ftrength. So the Latin word halilii

Signifies.

7- -fpend,'] Perhaps bend. He bends his weary Talons &c.
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XX.
He fo difleized of his gryping groiTe,

The Knight his thriliant fpeare againt afiayd
In his bras-plated body to embofle,
And three mens ftrength unto the ftroake he laydj
Wherewith the ftiffe beame quaked, as affrayd,
And glauncing from his fcaly necke did glyde
Clofe under his left wing then broad difplayd :

The percing fteele there wrought a wound full wyde.
That with the uncouth fmart the Moniler lowdly cryde.

XXI.
He cryde, as raging feas are wont to rore,

When wintry ilorme his wrathful wreck does threat ^

The rolling billowes beat the ragged fhore,
As they the earth would fhoulder from her feat ;

And

uncouth fmari] So Milton, B. VI. 361.
with fhater'd arms

And uncouth pa'n fled bellowing" unccntb is a word very common with Spenfer ; but
* f

Milton, no doub% in this particular application of it,
" had in view the following Lines.

" The piercing ileel there wrought a wound full wide,
t* That with the uncouth pain the monfter loudly cry'd.

1 '

TJytr<
Milton, I think, us'd it, as Spcnfer generally does, for

unknown So again, B. II. 404.
who (hall tempt with wand'ring feet

The dark unbottom'd infinite abyfs,
And through rhe palpable obfcure fieri out

His uncouth way
*'

Uncsidi-., itnkijl- iaide the old farrious Poet Chaucer
c( which Proverbe very well raketh place in this our new
* Poet

[Spe)ffer"\ who for that he is uncouth, (as faid
"

Chaucer) is
itKkift , and unknown to moil men, is re-

"
gardcd but of a fewe." See E. Ks Epiftle before the

Shepherd's Calendar.

uvcvuth fmart is fmart Juch as he had never known or felt

before. As all the Editions readfmart and not pain, Mr,

Zfytr,
I fuppofe, quoted from his memory.
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And greedy gulfe does gape, as he would eat

His neighbour element in his revenge :

Then gin the bluftring Brethren boldly threat

To move the world from off his ftedfait hcnge,
And boyflrous battaile make each other to avenge,

XXII.
The fteely head ftuck fail Rill in his flcfh,

Till with his cruell clawes he lhatcht the wood
And quite a funder broke : Forth flowed frdh

A guHiing river of blacke gory blood,

That drowned all the land wnereon he ftood ;

The llreame thereof would drive a Water-mill.

Trebly augmented was his furious mood
With bitter fence of his deepe rooted ill,

Thac riames of fire he threw forth from his large nofethrill.

XXIII,

jHis hideous tayle then hurled he about,

And therewithal! enwrapt the nimble thyes
Of his froth-fomy fteed, whofe courage ilout

Striving to loofe the knott that faft him lyes,

Himfelfe in freighter bandes too rafh impiyes,
That to the ground he is perforce conftrayn'd
To throw his Ryder ; who can quickly ryfe

From off the earth with durty blood diftayn'd,

for that reprochfui fall
right fowly he difdayn'd;

And

XXII. 3. deepe rooted lll>"\
i. e. the fpear head which ftill remained

in his body,
XXIII. I. Hzs hideous Tayle] H Th hideous Tail.

3. Of bis] H. Of the, which perhaps might have been
better.

5.
-^

implies,] intangles. Lat. implico.

7. -f
quickly ryfe]

i, e. prefently arofe. can, for gan or

begin.
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XXIV.
And fercely tooke his trenchand blade in hand,
With which he ftroke fo furious and fo fell,

That nothing feem'd the puifTaunce could withftand :

Upon his creft the hardned yron fell,

But his more hardned creft was arm'd fo well

That deeper dint therein it would not make j

Yet fo extremely did the buffe him quell,

That from thenceforth he fhun'd the like to take,

But when he faw them come, he did them dill forfake.

XXV.
The Knight was wroth to fee his ftroke beguyPd,
And fmot againe with more outrageous might;
But backe againe the fparkling fteele recoyl'd,
And left not any marke where it did light,

As if in Adamant rocke it had beene pight.
The Beaft, impatient of his fmarting wound
And of fo fierce and forcible defpight,

Thought with his 'winges to ftye above the ground j

But his late wounded wing unferviceable found.

Then

XXIV. I . trenchand] E. trench and.

6. deeper] i. e. a
deep. The Comparative us'd for the

Pofitive. So B.IJ. C. IV. 8. 9.

But overthrew himfelfe unwares, and tower lay.

i e. lay low. Milton (as do the Latin writers) ules the

Pofitive for the Superlative.
O fovran, virtuous, precious of all trees

Jri Paradife B. IX. 795.

9. //&] the ftrokes.

XXV. 5. in Adamant'] L. 2. E. on Adamant.
8. , to fye]

" The Stirrup was called fo [viz. a//j in
"

fcorn, as it were ayfayto get up ; being derived of the
" old Englijh wordy?y, which is to get up, or mount."

Spenfers View, &c. p. 1576. Ed. H.
So Gkautir, p. 607. 856.

and bad himy?y on loft.

L.z.JKc. E. fy.
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XXVI.

Then full of griefe and anguilh vehement

He lowdly bray'd, that like was never heard,
And from his wide devouring oven fent

A flake of fire, that flaming in his beard

Him all amaz'd, and almoft made afeard :

The fcorching flame fore fwinged all his face,
' And through his armour all his body feard,

That he could not endure fo cruell cace,

But thought his armes to leave, and helmet to unlace.

XXVII.
Not that great Champion of the antique world,
Whom famous Poets verfe fo much doth vaunt,
And hath for twelve huge labours high extold,
So many furies and fharpe fits did haunt,
When him the poyfoned garment did enchaunt,
With Centaur?s blood and bloody verfes charm'd ;

As did this Knight twelve thoufand dolours daunt,
Whom fyrie fteele now burnt, that erft him arm'd ;

That erft him goodly arm'd, now moft of all him harm'd.

XXVIII.

Faynt, wearie, fore, emboyled, grieved, brent,
With heat, toyle, wounds, armes, fmart, and inward fire,

That never man fuch mifchiefes did torment ;

Death better were, death did he oft defire ;

But

XXVI. 6, -/winged} for fmged, or fmdged. So P. i. P. 2. B
L. E. H . finged. Elfewhere Spenfer writes whot for hot.

XXVII. 2. -vaunt,} P. 2. daunt.

7. this Knight] H. 2. the Knight.
8. #3**] H. 2. When.

9. That} That which.

XXVIII.j i. Fayntt &c.] This is elliptical. The fenfe muft be fupplied
thus : He was tofaint with heat, fo weary with /<?/'/ &c.
that never did fuch mifchiefs torment man.

-"brent,'] All the Editions are without a flop after

brent, whereby they join that word to with heat, whereas
the conftruclion is brent with inwardfret
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But death will never come when needes require.
Whom fo difmay'd when that his foe beheld,

He caft to fuffer him no more refpire,

But gan his fturdy fterne about to weld,

And him fo ftrongly llroke that to the ground him feld.

XXIX.
It fortuned (as fayre it then befell,)

Behynd his backe, unweeting where he flood,
Of auncient time there was a fpringing Well,
From which fail trickled forth a filver flood,

Full of great vertues and for medicine good.

Whylome, before that curfed Dragon got
That Happy land, and all with innocent blood

Defyl'd thofe facred waves, it rightly hot

fbe Well of life ; ne yet his vertues had forgot.

XXX.
For unto life the dead it could reftore-,

And guilt of finfull crimes cleane warn away;
Thofe that with ficknefTe were infected fore

It could recure ; and aged long decay
Renew, as one were borne that very day.
Both Silo this and Jordan did excell,

And th' Englijh Bath^ and eke the German Sfau ;

Ne can Cephife^ nor Hebrus match this Well:

Into the fame the Knight back overthrowen fell.

Now

XXIX. 8. // rightly hot} It was rightly called.

XXX. 4. aged} So P. I. P. 2. L. i. H. B. L. 2.

E. ages.

5. one] corrected from the Errata, and followed by B.

P. i. P. 2. L. E.H. it.

7. Spau ;] So P. I. L. E. B. H. Spaa. Spenfer

i fuppofe gave Spae.
"

Fountains, whofe veins running
"

through certain Minerals, and waihing off the vertue
" of the fame, yeeld a medicinal water, apt to open
" the obftrudions of man's body, and to cure other ac-
"

cidents thereof, are commonly called Spaes, a name
* borrowed of a certain Village

in the country of Liege^
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XXXI.
Now gan the golden Pbccbus for to fteepe

His fierie face in billowes of the Weft,
And his faint fteedes watred in Ocean deepc,
Whiles from their journall labours they did reft;

When that infernal 1 Monfter, having keft

His wcarie Foe into that living Well^

Can high advaunce his broad difcoloured breft

Above his wonted pitch, with countenance fell,

And clapt his yron wings as Victor he did dwell.

XXXII.
Which when his penfive Lady faw from farre,

Great woe and forrow did her foule afTay,

As weening that the fad end of the warre;
And gan to higheft God entirely pray
That feared chaunce from her to turne away :

With folded hands and knees full lowly bent

All night me watcht, ne once adowne would lay .

Her dainty limbs in her fad dreriment,

But praying ftill did wake, and waking did lament.

XXXIII.
The morrow next gan earely to appeare,
That Titan rofe to runne his daily race;

But earely, ere the morrow next gan reare

Out of the fea faire Titan's deawy face,

Up
" in which there is a Spring of that fort, abfolutely the
'

principal! eft, and the moil effeftuall of all thofe of the
" fame kind, and therefore of very great renown in near
" and in far countries."

See G. Boatis Natural Hift. of Ireland, p. 55.

9. ovtrt&rowen] E. overthrown. H. i. ovtrtbrewtrt.

XXXI. 4. journall labours] daily labours.

7. Can] So P. u L. i. B. L. 2. E. H. gm.
9.

-^
clapt] H. clap.

i. his penfae lady] So all the Editions : But as the

Dragon is lail fpoken of, I would fuppofe that Spenfer

gave,
Which when the penfive Lady

8. -fad drerimerit] forrowfull plight.
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Up rofe the gentle Virgin from her place,
And looked all about, if fhe might fpy
Her loved Knight to move his manly pace :

For fhe had great doubt of his fafety,

Since late fhe faw him fall before his enirny.

XXXIV.
At laft fhe faw where he upftarted brave

Out of the well wherein he drenched lay :

As Eagle^ frefh out of the Ocean wave,
Where he hath lefte his plumes all hory gray
And deckt himfelfe with fethers youthly gay,
Like eyas Hauke up mounts unto the fkies

His newly budded pineons to aflay,

And merveiles at himfelfe ftill as he flies ;

So new this new-borne Knight to battell new did rife,

XXXV.
Whom when the damned Feend fo frefh did fpy,
No wonder if he wondred at the fight,

And doubted, whether his late enimy
It were, or other new fupplied Knight.
He now, to prove his late renewed might,

High brandifhing his bright deaw-burning blade,

Upon his crefted fcalp fo fore did fmite,

That to the fcull a yawning wound it made :

The deadly dint his dulled fences all difmaid.

XXXVL
I wote not whether the revenging fteele

Were hardned with that holy water dew
Wherein he fell

-,
or fharper edge did feele 5

Or his baptized hands now greater grew j

Or

XXXIV. 6. Like eyas Hauke'] unfedged, from the old Englifl word Eyt

an Egg. So, in his Hymn of Heavenly Lo<ve :

Ere Hitting Time could wag his eyas wings.
This Stanza is ill pointed in all the Editions.

XXXV. 5. Henowy} All the Editions. He, TIQ-JJ to prove
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Or other fecret vertue did enfew ;

Els never could the force of flefhly arme

Ne molten mettall in his blood embrew :

For till that ftownd could never Wight him harme

By fubtilty, nor flight, nor might, nor mighty charme.

XXXVII.
The cruel! wound enraged him fo fore

That loud he yelled for exceeding paine ;

As hundred ramping Lions feem'd to rore,

Whom ravenous hunger did thereto conftraine :

Then gan he tofle aloft his ftretched traine,

And therewith fcourge the buxome aire fo fore

That to his force to yielden it was faine ;

Ne ought his fturdy ftrokes might ftand afore,

That high trees overthrew and rocks in peeces tore.

The

XXXVI. 6. Els never &c.] This is a flip of our Poet's memory.
Sec Stanzas 20. and 22.

XXXVJI. 2. Telled] So L. and all the fubfequent Editions.

P. I. P. 2. yelded.

6. the buxorm air] So B. IIT. C. XI. 34. 2.

to beat the buxome ayre.

Milton too feems to have been pleafed with the word,
B. II. 841.

-and up and down unfeen

Wing filently the buxom air

And again, B. V. 269.
then with quick fan

Winnows the buxom air

Buxom, as when we fay a buxom lafs, is vulgarly
underitood for merry, wanton

-,
but it properly figni-

fies flexible, yielding, from a Saxon word fignifying
to bend : Spenfer mews plainly how he underftood the
word by his ufe of it in his View of the State of Ire-

land,
"

thinking thereby to make them more tra&a-
ble and buxom to his Government." Newton.

Chaucer- ufes it in the fame fenfe, p. 245. 4419.
To make The [thee] buxum to ther lawe.

And in an Initrument made in Chaucer s time ( 1 9 "Richard
lid. An. 1395.)

*' And aNbe I fhall be buxum to the
" Lawes of holy Chyrche"

See Fuller's Ch. Hift. p. 152.
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XXXVIII.

The fame advauncing high above his head,
With fharpe intended fting fo rude him fmott*
That to the earth him drove as ftricken dead ;

Ne living Wight would have him life behott :

The mortall fting his angry needle fhott

Quite through his fhield, and in his fhoulder feas'd,

W here faft it ftucke, ne would thereout be gott :

The griefe thereof him wondrous fore difeas'd,

Ne might his rancling paine with patience be appeas'd.

XXXIX.
But yet more mindfull of his honour deare

Then of the grievous fmart which him did wring,
From loathed foile he can him lightly reare,

And ftrove to loofe the far in-fixed fting :

Which when in vaine he tryde with ftruggeling,
Inflam'd with wrath his raging blade he hefte,

And ftrooke fo ftrongly, that the knotty firing
Of his huge taile he quite afonder clefte ;

Fivejoints thereofhe hew'd, and but the ftump him left.

XL.
Hart cannot thinke what outrage and what cries,

With fowle enroulured fmoake and flaming fire,

The hell-bred Beaft threw forth unto the fkies,

That all was covered with darknefle dire :

Then,

XXXVIII. 2. -intended} firetcled out. Lat. intendo.

XXXIX. 3.
-

can'] gan.
In P. 2. firing is brought up from the yth

line, vax&Jting is carried down ?n the room of it. This

blunder is followed by L E. H- B. here rightly

reads/z See alike Inftance, B. IV". C. X. 23. 2.

--
befte^ E. H. 2. left.--
firing} B. fling.-
afonder} So f . I. H.-L. E. in

E, a fonder.
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Then, fraught with rancour and engorged yre,

He caft at once him to avenge for all ;

And gathering up himfelfe out of the mire

With his uneven wings, did fiercely fall

Upon his funne-bright fhield, and grypt it faft withall.

XLI.
Much was the Man encombred with his hold

In feare to Jofe his weapon in his paw,
Ne will yett how his talants to unfold ;

Nor harder was from Cerberus greedy jaw
To plucke a bone, then from his cruell claw

To reave by flrength the griped gage away :

Thrife he afTayd it from his foote to draw,
And thrife in vaine to draw it did afTay ;

It booted nought to thinke to robbe him of his pray.

XLII.

Tho, when he faw no power might prevaile,
His trufty fword he cald to his laft aid,

Wherewith he fierfly did his foe afTaile,

And double blowes about him ftoutly laid,

That glauncing fire out of the yron plaid,
As fparckles from the Andvile ufe to fly

When heavy hammers on the wedg are fwaid :

Therewith at laft he forft him to unty
One of his grafping feete, him to defend, thereby.

VOL. I. The

XL, 7. out ofthe mire

. With his uneven ovfigj,] All the Editions place a Comma
after tnire, and none after wings ; which pundtuation fpoils

the fenfe. Uneven *wing$ ; See Stanza 20. 7. where one

wing is faid to be wounded, and was therefore lefs

to nipport him.

XLI. 4. Nor] So L. E. H. P. i . P. 2. B. Fw.
6. SaSc

~]
^t 43. 3. he calls the Shield

the warlike //ft/0-
* i. > "

XUI. 4. ~-~~Jloutfy~] L. 2, fierrtfy.
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XLIII.

The other foote fail fixed on his fhield

Whenas no flrength nor ftrokes mote him conftraine

To loofe, ne yet the warlike pledg to yield;
He fmott thereat with all his might and maine,

That nought fo wondrous puifTaunce might fuftaine :

Upon the joint the lucky fteele did light,

And made fuch way that hew'd it quite in twaine -

y

The paw yett'miffed not his minifht might,
But hong flill on the fliield as it at firft was pight.

XLIV.
For griefe thereof and divelifh defpight,
From his infernall fournace forth he threw

Huge flames, that dimmed all the heaven's light,

Enrol'd in dufkifh fmoke and brimftone blew :

As burning JEtna from his boyling flew

Doth belch out flames and rockes in peeces broke,
And ragged ribs of mountaines molten new,

Enwrapt in coleblacke clowdes and filthy fmoke,
That all the land with ftench, and heaven with horror

XLV. choke.

The heate whereof and harmefull peflilence
So fore him noy'd, that foril him to retire

A litle backeward for his beil defence,

To fave his body from the fcorching fire

Which he from hellifh entrailes did expire.
It chaunft (eternall God that chaunce did guide)
As he recoiled backward, in the mire -

His nigh forwearied feeble feet did Hide,

And ciowne he fell with dread of fhame fore terrifidc*

There

XLV. 5. Which be] The Dragon.
expire.] breath forth. Lat, txpiro.
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XLVI.

There grew a goodly Tree him faire befide,

Loaden with fruit and apples rofy redd,

As they in pure vermilion had beene dide,

Whereof great vertues over all were redd :

For happy life to all which thereon fedd,

And life eke everlafting did befall :

Great God it planted in that bleffed ftedd

With his almighty hand, and did it call

*The 'Tree of Life, the crime of our firfl Father's fall,

02 In

XLVI. 2. apples rofy redd,'] So Milton, B. VIII. 6i8 %

To whom the Angel with a fmile that glow'd
Celeftial rofy red

9. The Tree of Life &c.]
" Why does he call the Tree of Life,

* ' the crime of ourfrjl Father sfall.
' '

Jortin .

Crime here is not to be underflood for fault, but fignifies

(as does the Latin word Crimen) Reproach. And fo 1 think

Spenfer ufes it, C. VI. 13. 4. and B. II. C. VII. 45. 9,
and again, B. VI. C.IX; 46.

without Crime,
Or blameful blot :^I

Where he means to fay, the Behaviour tfCalidore was irre-

proachable. Milton too, if 1 miftake not, ufes crime for

reproach. B. IX. 1 1 80.

but I rue

That error now, which is become my crime,

And thou th' accufer

E<ve had juft before reproached Adam for giving her leave to

go from him. And again, B X. 125.
in evil ftrait this day I ftand

Before my Judge, either to undergo
My felf the total crime> or to accufe

My other felf .

So that the words, TbeTree of Life, &c. have a very figni-
ficant meaning. The Tree of Life (of which our firft

Father, had he continued innocent, might have eaten and

lived) was a Reproach to him, (i. e. might be faid to reproach
him) for eating of the Forbidden Tree of Knowledge> which

proved fatal to him.
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XLVII.

In all the world like was not to be fownd

Save in that foile, where all good things did grow
And freely fprong out of the fruitfull grownd,
As incorrupted Nature did them fow,

Till that dredd Dragon all did overthrow.

Another like faire Tree eke grew thereby,
A/Vhere6f whofo did eat, eftfoones did know
Both good and ill : O mournfull memory !

That Tree, through one Man's fault, hath doen us all

XLVIIL to dy !

From that firft Tree forth flow'd, as from a Well,
A trickling ftreame of Balme, moft foveraine

And dainty deare, which on the ground flill fell*

And overflowed all the fertile plaine,
As it had deawed bene with timely raine :

Life and long health that gracious ointment gave ;

And deadly wounds could heale ; and reare againe
The fehcelefle corfe appointed for the grave:

,
Into that fame he fell ; which did from death him fave

XLIX.

For nigh thereto the ever-damned Beaft

Durft not approch, for he was deadly made,
And all that life preferved did deteft j

Yet he it oft adventur'd to invade.

XLVII, 6. Amtler&z.'] The Tree of the Knowledge of Good andi

Evil. Gen. ii. 17-

8. Bothgood and ill :] L. 2. E. Both good and w/7

XLVIII. 3. ov/,/V/4 H, 2. wbo.
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By this the drouping Day-light gan to fade,

And yield his rowme to fad fucceeding Night*
Who with her fable mantle gan to fhade

The face of earth and wayes of living Wight,
And high her burning Torch fet up in heaven bright.

L.

When gentle Una faw the fecond fall

Of her deare Knight, who, weary of kmg fight
And faint through lo'fle of blood, moov'd not at all ;

But lay, as in a Dreame of deepe delight,
Befmear'd with pretious Balme, whofe vertuous might
Did heale his woundes and fcorching heat alay ^

Againe me ftricken was with fore affright,
And for his fafetie gan devoutly pray,

And watch the noyous night, and waite for joyous day.

LI.

The joyous day gan earely to appeare;
And fayre Aurora from the deawy bed
Of aged Tithone gan herfelfe to reare

With rofy cheekes, for lhame as blufhing red;

Her

KLIX. 7. Who with herfable Mantle &c.] This fine Night-piece feems
to have given the hint to Milton in that beautiful PaiTage,
Par. Loft, B. IV. 604. which may be confider'd as a

Contraft. .

now glow'd the firmament
With living Saphires : Hefperus, that led

The ftarry hoft, rode brighteft; till the Moon
Rifmg in clouded Majefty, at length

Apparent Queen unveil'd her peerlefs light,
And o'er the dark herjitver mantle threw.

XI. 2. the deawy bed} So P. I. H. 2. B. L. E. H. I.

her dewy bed.
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Her golden locks, for haft, were loofely fhed

About her eares, when Una her did marke

Clymbe to her charet, all with flowers fpred,
From heaven high to chace the cheareleile darke-.

With mery note her lowd falutes the mounting Larke,

LIT.

Then frefhly up arofe the doughty Knight,
All healed of his "hurts ana woundes wide,

And did himfelfe to battaile ready dight ;

Whofe early Foe awaiting him befide

To have devour'd, fo foone as day he fpyde,
When now he faw himfelfe fo frefhly reare,

As if late
fight

had nought him damnifyde,
He woxe difmaid, and gan his fate to feare ;

NathlefTe with wonted rage he him advaunced neare^

LIII.

And in his firft encounter, gaping wyde,
He thought attonce him to have fwallow'd quight,
And rufht upon him with outrageous pryde ;

Who him rencountring fierce, as Hauke in flight,

Perforce rebutted backe : The weapon bright,

Taking advantage of his open jaw,
Ran through his mouth with fo importune might,
That deep emperft his darkfom hollow maw, ,

And back retyr'd his life blood forth withall did draw,

So

6. her did marke] L. 2. did her marke.
8. -with jlonuers fpred,'] All the Editions here place a

femicolon.

9. With mery note &c.] See Note, C. X. 61. q. In this fenfe

merry is ufed by our Tranflators of the Bible. James v, 13.
Is any among you afflicted ? Let him pray. Is any merry ?

Let him fmg Pfalms. Where merry is oppos'd to afflifted*

LI1L I. -encounter,] E. encounters.

9.
And back retyrd] And when drawn out back again. Fr,

retirer.
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-
LIV '

So downe he fell, and forth his life did breath,

That vanifht into fmoke and cloudes fwift;

So downe he fell, that th'earth him underneath

Did grone, as feeble fo great load to lift ;

So downe he fell, as an huge rocky clift,

Whofe falfe foundation waves have wafht away,
Whith dreadfull poyfe is from the mayneland rift,

And rolling downe great Neptune doth difmay ;

So downe he fell, and like an heaped mountaine lay.

LV.
The Knight himfelfe even trembled at his fall,

So huge and horrible a mafTe it feem'd ;

And his deare Lady, that beheld it all,

Durft not approch for dread which fhe mifdeem'd :

But

LIV. i. So do-ucnbe fell, &c ] Fletcher feems to have admir'd thii

Stanza, as will appear from his fmiration of it.

So up be rofe upon his ftretched fails

FearlefTe expecting his approaching death :

So up be rofe that th
1

ayer ftarts, and fails.

And over-preffed finks his load beneath :

So up he rofe^ as does a thunder cloud,

Which all the earth with fhadows black docs fhroud^
So up be rofe, and through the weary ayer row'd.

Purple IJland, C. XII. 59.
See too, Note 18. i.

5. So downe be Jell, as &c.] Mr. Thyer is of opinion that

Milton alludes to this Paffage, Par Loft, B. V I. 1 95.
as if on earth

Winds under ground, or waters forcing way
Sidelong had pufh'd a mountain from his feat

Halffunk with all his pines.

LV. 2. itfeemd\ Perhaps Spenfer gave be, the Dragon. But
fee Note, C. VIII. 23.7.

4. 'for dread lubicb Jhe mifdeem'd'] i. e. She durft not ap
proach, through fear, which me mifconceiv'd, that the

Knight had been opprefled by the fall of the Dragon.
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But yet at laft, whenas the direfull Feend
She faw not ftirre, ofF-fhaking vaine affright
She nigher drew, and faw that joyous end :

Then God fhe prays'd, and thankt her faithfull Knight
That had atchiev'd fo great a conqueft by his might.

CANTO
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CANTO XII.

Fayre Una to the Redcrofie Knight
Betrothed is withjoy :

'Though falfe DuefTa, /'/ to barre^

Her falfeJleightes doe imfloy.

I.

BEhold
I fee the haven nigh at hand

To which I meane my wearie courie to bend ;

Vere the maine fhete, and beare up with the land,

fhe which afore is fayrly to be kend,
And feemeth fafe from ftorms that may offend :

There this fayre Virgin wearie of her way
Muft landed bee, now at her journey's end :

There eke my feeble Barke a while may ftay,

Till mery wynd and weather call her thence away.

II,

jScarfely had Plocelus in the glooming Eafl

Yett harnefled his fyrie-footed teeme,
Ne rear'd above the earth his flaming creaft ;

When the laft deadly fmoke aloft did fteeme,
That figne of laft outbreathed life did feeme
Unto the Watchman on the caftle wall,
Who thereby dead that balefull Beaft did deeme 5

And to his Lord and Lady lowd gan call,

TO tell how he had feene the Dragon's fatall fall.

Uprofe

it to larret
-

H. 2. -is to bariy

V . . doe
itnp/oy.

H. 2. doth employ*

J. 3. Vert the mainefiete^ Spread the main fail.

9. Till mery wind} See Note, C, 3, 6?.. o t
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III.

Uprofe with haftyjoy and feeble Ipeed
That aged Syre, the Lord of all that land,
And looked forth, to \veet if trew indeed

Thofe tydinges were as he did underftand :

Which when as trew by tryall he out fond,
He badd to open wyde his brafen gate
Which long time had beene fhut, and out of hond

Proclaymed joy and peace through all his ftate ;

For dead now was their Foe which them forrayed late.

IV.

Then gan triumphant Trompets fownd on hye,
That fent to heaven the ecchoed report
Of their new joy, and happie victory
Gainft him that had them long oppreft with tort,

And faft imprifoned in fieged fort.

Then all the people, as in folemn feafl,

To hhn aflembled with one full confort,

Rejoycing at the fall of that great Beafr.,

From whofe eternall bondage now they were releaft.

V.
Forth came that auncient Lord and aged Queene,

Aray'd in antique robes downe to the grownd,
And fad habiliments right well befeene:

A noble crew about them waited rownd
Of fage and fober Peres all gravely gown'd-,
Whom far before did march a goodly band
Of tall young men, all hable armes to fownd,
But now they laurell braunches bore in hand ;

Glad figne of victory and peace in all their land.

Unto

III. 5. out fond,] L. I. out found. L. 2. E. OUtfantt.

7. bond~] L. 2.* E. band.

IV. 4. tort,] Injury. Fr.

V. 3. fad] grave, decent.

7. .kable] proper, Lat, habilis.
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VI.

Unto that doughtie Conquerour they came,
And him before themtelves proftrating low

Their Lord and PatroneUoud did him proclame,
And at his feet their lawrell boughes did throw.

Soone after them, all dauncing on a row
The comely Virgins came with girlands dight,

(As frelh as flowres in medowe greene doe grow,
When morning deaw upon their leaves doth Tight)

And in their handes fweet Timbrels all upheld on hight,
VII.

And them before, the fry of children young
Their wanton fportes and childifh mirth did play,
And to the Maydens fownding tymbrels fung
Jn well attuned notes a joyous lay,
And made delightfull mufick all the way,
Untill they came where that faire Virgin flood:

As fayre Diana in frefh fommer's day
Beholdes her Nymphes enraung'd in fhady wood,

Some wreille, fome do run, fome bathe in chriftall floodj

VIII.

So She beheld thofe Maydens meriment
With chearefull vew : who, when to her they came,
Themfelves to ground with gracious humblefle bent*
And her ador'd by honorable name,

Lifting to heaven her everlafting fame :

Then on her head they fett a girlond greene,
And crowned her twixt earneft and twixt game;
Who in her felf-refemblance \vell befeene

Did feeme, fuch as fhe
t
\vas, a goodly maiden Queene,

And

VI. 2. And&z.'] And proftrating themfelves low before him.
8, doth light] All the Editions place a Colon after light,

and have no Parenthefis.
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IX.

And after all the rafkall many ran

Heaped together in rude rablement

To iee the face of that victorious Man,
Whom all admired as from heaven fent,

And gaz'd upon with gaping wonderment.
But when they came where that dead Dragon lay
Stretcht on the ground in monftrous large extent,
The fight with ydle feare did them difmay,

Ne durft approch him nigh, to touch, or once affay.

X
Some fear'd, and fledd -

y fome fear'd and well it fayn'd :

One that would wifer feeme then all the reft,

Warn'd him not touch, for yet perhaps remayn'd
Some lingring life within his hollow breft,

Or in his wombe might lurke fome hidden neft

Of many Dragonettes, his fruitfull feede :

Another faide, that in his eyes did reft

Yet fparckling fyre, and badd thereof take heed :

Another faida he faw him move his eyes indeed.

XL
One Mother, whenas her foolehardy chyld
Did come too neare, and with his talants play,
Halfe dead through feare her litle babe reyyl'd,
And to her goflibs gan in counfell fay ;

How

X. 3. Warn'd him not touch,'] i, e. w&rn'd them not to touch him.

XI. 2. talants] H, 2. Talents.

4. gojjibs] i. e. her Comperes, Friends. See Ray's North

Country words, in Nente and Eame . So in Mother H's tale.

Neighbour Ape, and my Go
flip eke befide

Another ufe of the word is thus explained by Verftcgan, p.

223.
" Our Chriftian anceftors underftanding a fpiritual

**
affinity to grow between the Parents, and fuch as under-

" tooke for the Child at Baptifme, called each other by
" the name of Godjib, which is as much as to fay, that they
r< were fib together, that is, of kin together through God.
t And the Child, in like manner, called fuch .his God-
'

fathers, or God-mothers."
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How can I tell but that his talants may
Yet fcratch my fonne, or rend his tender hand ?

So diverfly themfelves in vaine they fray ;

Whiles fome more bold to meafure him nigh Hand,
To prove how many acres he did fpred of land.

XII.

Thus flocked all the fowlke him rownd about ,

The whiles that hoarie King, with all his traine,

Being arrived where that Champion flout

After his foes defeafaunce did remaine,
Him goodly greetes, and fayre does entertayne
With princely gifts of yvory and gold,
And thoufand thankes him yeeldes for all his paine ;

Then when his Daughter deare he does- behold,
Her dearely doth imbraee and kifleth manifold.

XIII.

And after to his Pallace he them bringes
With Shaumes, andTrompets, and with Clarions fweet -

9

And all the way the joyous people fmges,
And with their garments ftrowes the paved flreet :

Whence mounting up they fynd purveyaunce meet
Of all that royall Princes court became ;

And all the floore was underneath their feet

Befpred with coftly fcarlott of great name,
On which they lowly litt and fitting purpofe frame.

What

talants] corre&ed from the Errata. P, i. P_ 2.

L. I. talents.

XIF. 5. entertayne'] receive.

XIII. 4. Jlrowes] H. 2. /row.
9. and fitting purpofe frame'} 5, e. Their converfation was

fuitable to the occafion of their meeting. See Note, C. IL
30, 2. B. through miftake, has oniittd/tf and.

t
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XIV.

What needes me tell their feaft and goodly guize*
In which was nothing riotous nor vaine ?

What needes of dainty difties to devize,
Of comely Services, or courtly Trayne?
My narrow leaves cannot in them contayne
The large difcourfe of roiall Princes ftate :

Yet was their manner then but bare and playne ;

For th'antique world exceiie and pryde did hate :

Such proud luxurious pompe is fwollen up but late.

XV.
Then when with meates and drinkes of every kinde

Their fervent appetites they quenched had,
That auncient Lord gan fit occafion finde,

Of ftraunge adventures, and of perils fad

Which in his travell him befallen had,
For to demaund of his renowmed Gueft :

Who then with utt'rance grave and count'nance fad,

From poynt to poynt, as is before expreft,
Difcourft his voyage long, according his requeft.

XVI.
Great pleafure mixt with pittifull regard
That godly King and Queene did paffionate,

Whyles they his pittifull adventures heard ;

That oft they did lament his lucklefTe ftate,

And

XIV. 4. Trayne ?] Retinue.

5. containe] Corrected from the Errata. P. I. untalne.

XV. i. Then 'when] So all the Editions. Tbo* wfoa had been

better.

XVI. i. ;

pleafure] So P. i. H. 2. B. P. 2. L. E. H. i.

pleafures.
2. didpaffionate'] i. e. they difcovered, in their faces, the

mixt-paflion of Pleafure and Compaffion. Milton, I think,

copied from hence, in that admir'd Paflage, B. X. 23.

dim fadnefs did not fpare
That time celeftial vifages, yet mix'd

With pity, violated no; their blifs.
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And often blame the too importune fate

That heap'd on him fo many wrathfull wreakes ;

(For never gentle Knight, as he of late>

So tofTed was in fortune's cruell freakes)

And all the while fait teares bedeaw'd the hearers cheaks.

XVII.

Then fayd that royall Pere in fober wife;

Deare Sonne, great beene the evils which ye bore

From firft to laft in your late enterprife,

That I no'te whether praife or pitty more :

For never living man, I weene, fo fore

In fea of deadly daungers was diftreft :

But fince now fafe ye feifed have the more
And well arrived are, (high God be bleft !)

Let us devize of eafe and everlailing reft.

XVIII.
Ah ! deareft Lord, faid then that doughty Knight,
Of eafe or reft I may not yet devize ;

For, by the faith which I to armes have plight,
I bownden am ftreight after this emprize,
As that your Daughter can ye well advize,
Backe to retourne to that great Faerie Queeney

And her to ferve fixe yeares in warlike wize
Gainft that proud Paynim King that works her teene :

Therefore I ought crave pardon till I there have beene.

Unhappy

XVII. I. flat royall Pere] So P. I . H. 2. B. P. 2.

L.E.H. i.

the royall Pere

6. In fea &c.] A metaphorical expreffion. See St, 41.5,
See too, B. II. C. V. 35. i.

when him he fpyde
Thus in flill waves of deepe delight to wade

And, C. VIII. 24. 9.

And all his fences drowned in deepe fencelefle wave.
7 . fince] So P. i. B. P. 2 . L. E. H. fitb.

',
XVIII. 4. I townJen am be.] See Note, C. XI. 7. 2.

8. Paynim] P. 2. Pynim. 3
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XIX.

Unhappy falls that hard neceffity

(Quoth he)
1

the troubler of my happy peace^
And vowed foe of my felicity ;

Ne I againft the fame canjuftly preace :

But fmce that band ye cannot now releafe,

Nor doen undoe , (for vowes may not be vayne)
Soone as the terme of thofe fix yeares (hall ceaie,

Ye then mail hether backe retourne agayne
The marriage to accomplifli vow'd betwixt you twayn i

XX.
Which, for my part, I covet to performe

In fort as through the world I did preclame,
That who fo kild that Monfter moft deforme,
And him in hardy battayle overcame,
Should have mine onely Daughter to his Dame,
And of my kingdome heyre apparaunt bee :

Therefore fince now to thee perteynes the fame,

By dew defert of noble chevalree,

Both Daughter and eke kingdome, lo ! I yield to thee,

XXI.
Then forth he called that his Daughter fayre,
The faireft Un* his onely Daughter deare,

His onely Daughter and his only hayre ;

Who forth proceeding with fad fober cheare,

As bright as doth the morning ftarre appeare
Out of the Eaft, with flaming lockes bedight,
To tell that dawning day is drawing neare,

And to the world does bring long-wifhed light ;

So faire and frefh that Lady fhew'd herfelfe in fight.

XIX. 5. face] So P. r. B.-P. 2. L. E. H. ///,.

XX. 3.
-

mojl^eforme,~\
So P. I. P. 2. H. 2, B.- L.

E. H. i. include thefe words in a Parenthefis.

7. fince] So P. i. B.-- P. 2. L. E. H. Jitb.

XXI. 4.
-

proceeding] So all the Editions. I would r@ad

proceeded, and place a full Point after- tbcare,
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XXII.
So faire and frefh as frefheft flowre in May^

For flie had layd her mournefull ftole afide,

And widow-like fad wimple throwne away,
Wherewith her heavenly beautie fhe did hide,

Whiles on her wearie journey fhe did ride;

And on her now a garment fhe did weare
All lilly white, withoutten fpot, or pride,
That feem'd like filke and fiiver woven neare,

But neither filke nor fiiver therein did appeare.

XXIII,
The blazing brightnefTe of her beautie's beame
And glorious light of her funfhyny face

To tell, were as to itrive againfl the ftreame :

My ragged rimes are all too rude and bace

Her heavenly lineaments for to enchace.

Ne wonder ; for her own deare loved Knight,
All were fhe daily with himfelfe in place,
Did wonder much at her celeftiall fight :

Oft had he feene her faire, but never fo faire dight.

XXIV.
So fairely dight when fhe in prefence came

She to her Syre made humble reverence

And bowed low, that her right well became
And added grace unto her excellence :

Who with great wifedome and grave eloquence
Thus gan to fay But ere he thus had fayd,
With flying fpeede and feeming great pretence
Came running in, much like a man difmayd,

A Mefienger with letters which his meflage fayd.

VOL. I. R All

XXII. 3. And widow-like fa\ H. 2. And, Widow-like,-
7. withouttenfpot, or pride',] J^^v. -withoutten fpot

of Pride, i. e. that had not the leaft Pride or often -

tation in it.

XXIII, 7. All werefie\ Although fhe were.
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XXV.

All in the open hall amazed flood

At fuddeinneffe of that unwary fightr

And wondred at his breathlerTe hafty mood :

But he for nought would flay his paflage right,
Till fafl before the King he did alight ;

Where falling flatt great humbleffe he did make
And kifl the ground whereon his foot was pight
Then to his hahdes that Writthe did betake,

Which he difcldfing read thus as the paper (pake.

XXVI.
" To thee, moil mighty King of Eden fayre,

Her greeting fends in thefe fad lines addreft

The wofull Daughter and forfaken heyre
Of that great Emperour of all the Weft ;

And bids thee be advized for the beft,

Ere thou thy Daughter linck, in holy band
Of wedlocke, to that new unknoweh Gue*ft ::

For he already plighted his right hand

Unto another Lorve, and to another Land.

XXVII.
To me fad Mayd, or rather Widow fad,

He was affyaunced long time before,

And facred pledges he both gave and had,
Falfe erraunt Knight, infamons, and forfworef

Witnefle-

XXV. 2. unwary] unexpefied, that they were not a\vare of.

8. betake\] deliver.
' To betake^ Lat. trader-e, to deliver

" into ones hands." Skinner. See B. II f. C. VI. 28. 3.
and C. VII. 25. 9. and B. VI. C. XI. 51, 5.

So
//.' liv.

God, fave me for thy holy name.
And for thy goodnels lake :

Unto the itrength. Lord, of the fame
I do my Caufe betake.

XXVI. 3. Daughter] H. 2. Daughters.
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WitnefTe the burning Altars which he fwore,
And guilty Heavens of his bold perjury ;

Which though he hath polluted oft of yore,
Yet I to them for judgement juft doe fly,

And them conjure t'avenge this ihamefull injury!

XXVIII.
Therefore fmce mine he is, or free or bond,
Or falfe or trew, or living or elfe dead,

Withhold, O foverayne Prince, your hafty hond
From knitting league with him, I you aread:

Ne weene my right with flrength adowne to tread

Through vveakneiTe of my widowhed or woe ;

For Truth is flrong her rightful! caufe to plead,
And mall finde friends, if need requireth foe.

So bids thee well to fare, thy neither Friend nor Foe,

XXIX. 'Fide/a*.
When he thefe bitter byting words had red,

The tydings ftraunge did him abafhed make,
That fell he fate long time aftonifhed,

As in great mufe, ne word to creature fpake :

At laft his folemn filence thus he brake,
With doubtfull eyes fail fixed on his Gueil :

Redoubted Knight, that for myne only fake

Thy life and honor late adventureft,

Let nought be hid from me that ought to be expreft,

XXX.
What meane thefe bloody vowes and idle threats

Throwne out from womanim impatient mynd ?

What Heavens ? what Altars ? what enraged Heates

Here heaped up with termes of love unkynd

R 2

XXVJI. 7. oft of yor^ So P. I . H. 2. B.

H. i. oft and yore,
XXVJII. i . find] So P. i . B.- P. 2. L. E. H. fab.

4, ~JjOU aread:'] I advife you.
T"
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My conscience cleare with guilty bands would bynd ?

High God be witnefTe that I guiltleffe ame !

But if yourfelf. Sir Knight, ye faulty fynd,
Or wrapped be in loves of former Dame,

With cryme doe not it cover, but difclofe the fame,

XXXI.
To whom the RedcroJJe Knight this anfwere fent ;
'

My Lord, my King; be nought hereat difmayd,
Till well ye wote by grave intendiment

What woman, and wherefore doth me upbrayd
With breach of love and loialty betrayd.
It was in my mifhaps, as hitherward

I lately traveil'd, that unwares I itrayd
Out of my way through perils flraunge and hard,

That day ihould faile me ere I had them all deelard,

XXXII.
There did I find, or rather I was fownd
Of this falfe woman that Fidejfa hight,

Fideffa hight the falfeft Dame on grownd,
Moft falie Dueffa, royall richly dight,
That eafy was

to'inveigle
weaker fight :

Who by her wicked arts and wylie (kill,

Too falfe and ftrong for earthly fkill or might,
Unwares me wrought unto her wicked will,

And to my foe betray'd, when leaft I feared ill.

XXXIII.
Then ftepped forth the goodly royall Mayd,
And, on the ground herfelfe

proflrating low,
With fober countenance thus to him fayd ;

O pardon rne, my foveraine Lord, to fhow

The

XXXI. 7. jlrayd} Corre&ed from the Errata. P. I. fayd.
XXXIJ. 5. to* inveigle] in the Errata, which B. follows,

?inveigle. . i. P. 2. to inveigle; which I prefer, and
which is found in L. E. H. only they omit the Apof
which I have added.
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The fecret treafons which of late I know
To have bene wrought by that falfe SorcerefTe.

She onely, ihe it is that earit did throw

This gentle Knight into fo great diftreffe,

That death did him awaite in daily wretchednefie.

XXXIV.
And now it feemes that Ihe fuborned hath

This crafty MefTenger with letters vaine,

To worke new woe and improvided fcath,

By breaking of the band betwixt us twaine ;

Wherein fhe ufed hath the praclicke paine
Of this falfe Footman clokt with fimplenefTe,
Whome if ye pleafe for to difcover plaine,

Ye lhall him Arcbimago find, I gherTe,
The falfeft man alive ; who tries mall find no lefle.

XXXV.
The King was greatly moved at her fpeach,
And all with fuddein indignation fraight
Bad on that Meflenger rude hands to reach.

Eftfoones the Gard which on his flate did wait

Attacht that Faytor falfe, and bound him ftrait :

Who feeming forely chauffed at his band,
As chained Beare whom cruell dogs doe bait,

With ydle force did faine them to withftand,

And often femblaunce made to fcape out of their hand.

But

JCXXIV. 2. letters vaine] i. e idle letters. So corre&ed from
the Errata, and follow d by P. 2. L. E. H, i.

P. i. Letters faine which I Ihould think is what Spenfer

gave, as he ufes fame for feign, St. 35. 8. andB. II.

C. I. 20. 9. and 21. i. And perhaps he might here ufe

it for fained, (dropping the iaft letter for the fake of the
Rhime. See Note, C. V. 30, 5.) i e. faffed letters, as

B. II. C.I. i. 3. H. 2. Lettersyjr#.

3 improvidedfcatJy] unforefeen mifchief

9- who
tries'] Corredled from the Errata. P. i. P. 2.

wo tries.

XXXV. 5 . Fayfor] A Law-term. A Vagabond, idle Fellow-
Fr, Faitard* Skinner*
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XL.

Great joy was made that day of young and old,

And folemn feaft proclaym'd throughout the land,
That their exceeding merth may not be told :

Suffice it here by lignes to underfland

The uiual joyes at knitting of love's band.

Thrife happy man the Knight himfelfe did hold,
Poffefled of his Ladie's hart and hand ;

And ever, when his eie did her behold,
His hart did feeme to melt in pleafures manifold,

XLI.
His joyous prefence andfweet company

Jn full content he there did long enjoy \

Ne wicked Envy, ne vile Gealofy
His deare delights were hable to annoy :

Yet fwimming in that fea of blisfull joy
He nought forgott how he whilome had fworne,
In cafe he could that monftrous Beaft deftroy,
Unto ois Faerie Queene backe to retourne ;

The which he fhortly did; and Una left to mourne,

XLII.

Now, ftrike your failes, ye jolly Mariners,
For we be come unto a quiet rode,

Where we muft land fome of our Paflengers,
And light this weary VerTell of her lode.

Here me awhile may make her fafe abode,

Till me repaired have her tackles fpent,
And wants fupplide -,

and then againe abroad

On the long Voyage whereto me is bent.

Well may me fpeede and fairely rmilh her intent !

XL. 3. may] can See note, C. VI. 59. 4.

9. His heart &c.] So P. i. B. P. 2. L. E. H. Her Heart-
How material an alteration for the worfe this is, I need not

fay. The genuine reading poflibly gave rife to, and reminds

me of that tender Paflage in Miltony B. V. 2.

he [Adani\ on his fide

Leaning half rais'd, with looks of cordial k<ve

Hung over her enamour'd

. 3. net-ib] So P. i. F. 2. H. B. L. E. wvile.

The End of the Firft Book.



GLOSSARY.
A

AB
A C E or Abafe. IF. I. 26. 7. lower the point of. Ital. Abbaf-

fare. Junius. VI. VI. 31.9. let fall VI. VIII. 5. 5. bang
down.

Aband, II. X. 65. 9. abandon.

Abafti, V. XL 40. 7. terrify. VI. I. 26. i. abaftied, made ajbamed.
Abet 0r Abett, maintain > fupport.

Abide, attend upon, Jlay, continue.

Abjeded, V. IX. g. 8. thrown down.

Above, IV. Xtf. 20. 8. lay'd above, i. e. lay d upon it.

Abrade or Abrayd, III. I. 61. 2. awake, awoke.

Aby, fl^/Vr, continue, abide by. III. VI. 24. 8. dearly fliall aby, fiatl

pay dearfor. V. III. 36. 4. dearely doen aby, made him pay dearfor.
V. Xl.$o.6.fufer.

Accloyes, IT. VII. 15.9. makes thick. See accloid fo ufed in the Quo
tation, Note, III. IV. 40. 5.

Accorage, II. II. 38. 7. encourage.

According, I. X. 50, 9. VI. VliL 18. I. granting.
Accoft, land.

Account, III. VI. 30. 7. tell over, number,

Accoyd, IV. VIII. 59. 9. made much of.

Accbylcf, II. IX. 30. 6. Jloodin a circle.

Accrew, V. V. 7. 4. encreafe. See Ruines of Rome. 15. n.
Do ye not feele your torments to accrew.

Accrewed, IV. VI. 18. 7. collected, encreafed.

Achates, II. IX. 31. 4. See Note.

Acquitt, I. VII. 52. 6. releafed.

Aerates, II. IV. 41, 6. (from the Greek) Intemperance. So Fbtder,
infos Purple I/land. C. VII. 16.

And after march her fruitfull ferpent frie,

Whom me of divers lechers divers bore;
Marmall'd in feverall ranks their colours fiie :

Foure to Anagnus, foure this painted Whore
To loathfome Afebie brought forth to light;
Twice foure gott Adieus, a hatefull Wight;

But fwoln Aerates two, born in one bed and night.
The marginal Note fays

" The fruits of the Flefh are defcribed

82 Gal.



A GLOSSARY.
" Gal. v* 19. 20. 21. and maybe ranked into foure Companies-"

I. of Unchajlitie. ^. of Irreligion. 3. of Unrighteoufnejje. 4. of
"

Intemperance,

Adaw, III. VII. 1 3. 4. E.K. (in his Notes on the Shepherd's Cal. Feb.

Line 141.) interprets <n/<auWby daunted and confounded.

with fhame and g'eefe adawed. V. IX. 35. ^.Jlacken, abate.

Addeeme, adjudge.

Addreft, I. II. n. 7. It feems to fignify accoutred. III. VI. 39. 3. jn-

flead of Jly, cunning (as in the note) perhaps it rather means ready,

prepared, as IV. Ilf. 14. 9. VI. IX. 40. 4.

Addreft, IK. IV. 6. 9. IV. III. 22.. 8. See Notes.

Admiraunce, admiration.

Adore, IV. XL 46. 9. for adorn.

Adorne, III. XII. 20. 2. adorning, ornament.

Adrad, V. I. 22. 7. terrifad. VI. V. 16. 3. afraid. Lat. territus.

Skinner.

Advaunce, recommend.

Ad/aunft, II. I. 10. 3. incited, infamed.

Advewed, V. III. 20. 2. considered.

Advize, conjider, refiett. himfelf advize, i. e. bethink bimfelf* Fr.

S'avi/er. See A<vife.

Advizement, deliberation, advice.

Advvard, IV. X. 17. 5. award, determination.

Adward, (verb) IV. XII. 30. 4. pronouncefentence of.

Aery or Airy, the proper word for a Hawk's nejl. See Blounfs Law. Did.

Affeare, II. III. 20 5.frighten.

Affeft, VI I. 45. 2. VI. V. 24. 4. afe&on.
AfFrap, ftrike, fmite.

AfFray, fear, dijlurfancc, fright.

Affray, (verb] frighten.

Affrended, IV, III. 50. 5. reconciled, made friends.

Affret, III. IX. 16. 3. IV. Ill 6. 7. IV. III. 11. 7. forte, violence.

Affright, confternation.

Affronted, I. VIII. 13. 2. oppofed* See Note.

Affyaunced, betrothed.

Age, See Note, I. VIII. 33,8.

Aggrace, II. XII. 58. 8. adorn, recommend.

Aggrate, gratify, pleafe. IV. II, 23. 9. lightly did aggrate, i. e.Jlightly
return"dhis compliment .

Aghail, terrified, frightened.
" without fyirit, amazed, diftraught

"
See

Mount's GIofTog.

Aghaft, See Note, I. IX. 21. 4.

Aglets, <?<? Aygulets.

Agraffe, graced, gratijied.

Agreeably, VI. VII. 3. 7. alike.

Agrize, terrified, lookt horrible.

Aguized, adorned, ornamented. II. I. 21. 9. accoutred.

Aie,



A GLOSSARY.
AJe, See Ay.
Albee, although. V. II. 6. 3.

'

Albee, he, i. e. Whether be be.

Aieggeaunce, Ilf. V. 42 q. eafement.

Alew, V. VI. i 3. 8. 1 apprehend it is a word ofhis own, to figni

Algate or Algates, neverthelefs, by all means.

Alike. I. IV. 50, 4. upon equall terms.

All, I. XU.2 3 . 7 . although.
All and feme, III. XII. 30. 4. <rwry 0* of them.

Allegge, III. II. 15.4. eafe,
alleviate.

Almner, I. X. 38. i.
" Is an Officer of the King or Prince's Houfe,

" whofe Fundion is, carefully to colled the fragments of meat or
"

vicluals, and diftribute them every day to the poor." See Shunt's

Law. Did.

Alone, IV. V. 25. 9. See Note.

Aloof, at adiftance.

Als, alfo.

Am sine, with "vehemence.

Amate, dijlrefs, difcourage, terrify, II. II. 5. 3. amated, puzzled. II.

IX, 34. 4, I think it means pay his addrej/es to.

Amenage, -manage.

Amenaunce, II. VIII. 17. 8. carriage, behaviour.

Amis, I. IV. 18. 8. " Amice Lat. Amictus) is a linnen Cloth with
" two long firings, which the [Romj/k~\ Pried puts about his Neck,
" and ties the firings about his middle.

11

See Blounfs Law. Did.

Amoves, I. IX. 18. 3. moves.

Amplifie, VII. VII. 13. 9. enlarge upon.

Angle, III. IX. 47. 9. Corner.

Annoy or Annoyaunce, injury, mifchief, hurt. 1. VI. 17. 9. III. IV.

55- '

Apay'd, Iff. VI. 21. 5. pleafed. IV, IX, 40. 9. well apay, i. e. pleafe

upon reflection.

Appall or Apall, terrify, pacify', growfaint,
Appeach, impeach, accufe.

Appele, III. II. 48. 4. See Note. V. IX. 39. 5. it feems to be ufed for

accufe.

Appellation, VII. VI. 35. 9, appeal.

Apply, I. X. 46. 7. II. VI. 5. 7. mind. II. XL 7. 6. attend to. II. XII.

IO. 9 bend, dirett.

Approve, III. IV. 28. 9. make good, bring to pafs*
Arabie or Araby, Arabia.

A ray, apparel, furniture.

Arborect, II. VI. 12. i.fovcringjkrub,
Aread or A reed, fay, tell, appoint, order, advife, difcover.

Areare, backward. III. VII. 24. 9. wex areare, Jlacken.

Ared or Aredd, called, difcovereJ, ordered, dijlinguijbed.

Arew, V, XII. 29, 5.
in a row.

S 3 Armor,



A GLOSSARY.
Armor, I. XI. 9. S./uit of armour.

Armory, III, III. 59. 7. for armour. So it is ufed by Milton. Par LoIK
B. IV. 552.

. --i-
nigh at hand

Celeftial armoury, fhields, helms, and fpears,

Hung high
-

Array, VI. III. 9. 7. order, VI. V. 41. 7. VI. VII. 39. 3. VI. VIII.

41.3. drefs.

Array, (verb) V. J I. 25. 7. treat;

Arraunged, ordered, difpofed.

Arrayned, VI. VII. 36. 2. indifted and brought to her Tryal.

Arrett, adjudge. II. VIII. 8. I. III. VIII. 7. 3. a/ign, appoint.

Afkaunce, fdewefyr*

Aflake, appeaje.

Afpeds, appearances.
A flay, ajfault, trial, proof, Jlrength, encounter, value.

Aflay, (verb) endeavour, make trial of, undertake, make an attempt,

aj/aulty II III. 4, 3. enter into.

Affotted, Tlf. VJIL 22. g.Jhiptfed.

Aflbyle, releaje, difengage, deliver, difcharge, pardon, fet free, abfolvet

determine. Fr. abfoudre, Lat.
abfefoere. Lye in Junius.

Afiynd, I. VII. 28. 4. marked out.

Aftond or Aftonied or Aftound or Aftownd, aflonijked, Jlun'd.
Aterft^r Atearft, II. IV. 14. 4. inflantly. II. VI. 49. 2. fuddenly. VI.

III. 8. 7 lately. See Ear/!.'

Atone or Attone or Attonce, together, immediately. II I. 29. i. it
fig-

nifies at one, i. e. they were reconciled. See A8*. vii. 26.

Attach, VI. VII. 35. 5. arrejl.

Attaint, I. VII. 34, 6. fully, tarnijh.

Attempted, V. XI. 63. i. for tempted.

Attendement, VI. VI. 18. 9. attendance.

Attent, VI. IX. 26.2 See Note.

Attrapt, IV. IV. 39. 6. ornamented as with Trappings.
Avale, Jink, defcetid, difmount, letfall doivn, fulfide, Jloop.
Avaunting, advancing,

Avenge or Avengemetit, III. III. 46. 9. revenge.

Aventred, III. 1. 28. 7. it feems to be of the fame Jignification
with

couched : Probably (as a Friend obferved)from the French a ventre.

Avife or Avize, conftder, look upon, fee, bethink himfelf, bethink herfelf,

See Notes, II. IX. 59. 4. II. VI. 46. 5. and III. III. 59. 5. See too

Avifing, IV. II. 22. 7. VI. XIF. 16. i. See Notes.

Aviz'd, If. I. 31. 6.fa<w.. III. VI. 19. 4. apprfid.lV. VII. 43- 6. ne

aviz'd at all, i. e. nor conjidered asfuch.

Aumayld, II. IK. 27. 5. enamelled.

Avoided, III. I. 58. 6. carried
off, retired.

Avoure, VI. Ill -48. 5. make avoure, i, e. juftife.
" Avowry or Ad-

<

vowry,



A GLOSSARY.
"

vowry (from the French advouer, alias avouer) fignifies as much as
"
jufti/y*ng or maintaining an a&formerly done." See Blouni*s Gloflbg.

Awayr, VI. VI. 44. 3 way-laying, or lyin^ in 'wait. See Blounfs Law.

Awe, VI. VIII. 6. 5. reverence, rejpeft.

Awhape, aftonijh, amaze, daunt.

Ay or Aye or Aie j ever.
.

Aygulets, II. III. 26. 7, point.

B
Bacecr Bafe, I. V. 31. 4. /0w. Fr. *.r. V. IX. 16. 7. the bafe, i e.

/>&* lower parts, the bottom. II. XII. 71.6. d?#.
Bace, III. XI. 5.5. See Note.

Baffuld, VI. Vll. 27. 3. &i$W, laughed to/corn.

Baile, VJI. VI. 49. 2. &/Note,
Bains, banns.

Bale, definition, forrow, I. I. 16. 7. the deadly bale, i. e. Death,
the fame with the bitterJit, I. II. i 8. 2. So V. V. 29. 9, he ufes laf
bale, and V. XI!. 14. 4, the deadlyfeare .

Bale full, mijerable, wofuil.

Balkt, IV. X, 25. 9. dfy^k/, mglefted.

Ban, IV. IX. 9. 7. VI. II. 21. 4. exclaim againjl.

Band, crowd, company, obligation, chain, connexion.

Band, V. XL 12.3 ufed execrations.

Bands, III. 11.41. 9. dijbands.

Banefull, infectious, unwholefome.

Bannerall, VI. VII. 26. 9. a little flag worn, by Knights, on the

top of their Lance. Fr. Banderolle.

Bannes, III. VI f. 39. 9. curfes, imprecations.
Bannes (verb) V. VIII. 39. 4. curfes.

Barbarous, uncivilized.].. VI. 12. 2.

Barbed, trapped, adornedas with Trappings.
Barbes, trappings.

Barbican, II. IX. 25. i. See Note.

Bare, VI. XI. 48. 2. raw.

Bafenet, VI. I. 31. 9. See Note.

Baftard, I. VI. 24. 2. II. III. 42. 6. &ry, w^. So ufed by E. K. in his

Epiftle to Mr. G. Hara^y prefixt to the Shepherd's CaL "
They have

" fo bafe and baftard judgment.
Bathe, refrefe.

Battil, VI. VIII. 38. 3. growfatter.
Batton, VI. VII. 46. $.-club t (See ft. 48.4.) or any weapon of defence.

Baudricke or Bauldrick, belt. V. J. n. 7. heaven's Baudricke, i e.

the Zodiac.

Bay, aftand. Amongft hunters Deer see faid fo bay, when, after being
ha; d run, they turn head againft the hounds.

S 4 Bay,

3



A GLOSSARY.
Bay, V. XII. 41. 2.

I had rather be a Dog and bay the Moon,
Than ,fuch a Roman-Julius Co-far. Aft. IV.

Bayes, bathes.

Bayt, II. XII. 29. 7. to reft.

Be, IV. III. z i. j. fa been.

Beard, VI. V. 12.7. affront, oppofe to theface.

Beare, bier. See Bere.

Beare, Vil. VI. I. 9. gain, 'win. See Note.

Beath'd, IV. VII. 7. 6. it fignrfies hardned by being put into the fire.

Beauperes, III. I. 3^. 7. companions.

Bedight, adorned, clothed, dre/ed. VI. HI- 4- I . fo ill bedight, infucb
bad circumftances. VI. VII. 14. ^.fmeared.

Beforne, bejore.

Beginne, III. III. 21. 8. fa beginning,

Begor'd, IV. XI. 3. q.fmeard with gore.

Behaves, II. III. 40. 7. keeps within bounds, $ee Note, II. III. 40. I.

Beheaft or Behelt, command, counfell, I. X. 33. ^.precept.

Behight, call, called, pronounce', direft, commanded, ordered, gaie,fpake,

befpake, bid. II. III. i. 7. IV. VI. 38. 5. IV. XI. 6. 8. promifed.
IV. I. 44. 4. reckoned, efieemed. IV. V. 7. 6. adjudged.. I. X. 50. 7.

committed.

Behoofe, convenience.

Behoov'd, II. X. 28. 5. as behoov'd, i. c- /./<? og/.
Behote or Behott, I. XL 38. 4. IV. IV. 40. q.promijed*

Behove, become.

Belaccoyle, IV. VI. 25. ^ fair reception.

Belamour, lover.

Belamy, friend.

Belayd, VI. II. 5. 7. overlaid.

Beldame, III. II. 43. i. dame.

Belgardes, II. III. 25. 3. pleafing looks.

Bends, bars. II. III. 27. 4. Bendes, a term in Heraldry, two Bars

plac'd in the manner of St. Andrews Crofs.

Benempt or Bynempt, vowed, called, named.

Bents, VI. IV. 4. 7. rujhes.

J3ere> II. XII, 36. 7. Bier. See Beare.

Befeeke, IV. Jii. 47. 9. VI. III. 37. 9. lefeecb.

Befeem, become.

Befeene, becoming.
Befide orBefides or Befyde, II. I. 41. i . near.

jBffhs, 11. VII. 10. i. becomes. He ufes befit in his Verfes to the Earle

of Oxenford.

Befitting, IV. II. 19. I. becoming.

Bell, I, %.. 37. \.ffjl in precedence.

eitad o^Befted or BeRedd, ill ufed. II. I. 30. 4. dijlre/ed. IV. I. 3. 7*

jj) bsft >edded
?

i. e. ill provided.
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Bellow, place.

Betake, I. XII. 25. 8. deliver. JWNote.
Beteeme, II. VIII. 19. 6. deliver*

Bethrall, evfla^e*

Betide, happen. JII. V. u. 7, has befaln.

Betight, betide, befall.

Bevy, U, IX. 34. 2. toNote.

Bewray, difcover.

Bickerment, bickering, wrangling, quarrel, difpute.

Biddes, invites.

Bidding, 1. I. 30. 7. bidding his beads, i. e. telling his beads', i. c. praying.
Bilive or Blive or Bylive, JI. JII. 18. \.forthwith, prefently.

Bit, V.VIII. 49. 3. for bite.

Bittur, Bittcur or Bittern, a Buzzard, a kind ofHawk.
Blam'd. VI. III. u. 8. Ste Note, and II. VIII. 16. 3.

Blame, reproaches. See Note, I. I. 43. 4.

Blame, II. VILI. 16. 3. bring a reproach upon. See Blam'd.

Blend, II. VII. i-. 5. blemijh, blot, dijgrace. IV. III. 35. 7, blind.

Blent, blemifeed.IV. V. 34. 7. blinded'.

BleiTe, I. V. 6. 4. wave, brandijh.

Blin, III, V. 22. 7. I think it (hould be lin, /ftzi; <^ y?o^. See Z//r.

Blift, VI. VIII- 13. 4. the/enfe therefeemi to be he fo waved or

brandished his club all about him, &c. WB!efTe.

Blive, See Bilive.

Blunt, I. X. 47. 3, dull, dint. VI. XI. 9. 5. uncivilized.

Boone, petition, grant, VII. VI. 44. 2. favour. See Note, V. IX.

34- 5-

Boorded, accofled.

Bord, III. III. 19. i. lye. IV. IV. 13. 2.^V/?. III. X. 6. 5. commune
bord, i. e. common Board, at Table.

Bord, II. XII. 1 6. i.jejl with, or rather perhaps, accoft.

Borde, VI. XII. i. 6. ^ Note.

Bordragings, II. X. 63. 4.
'* 7"/^/V (as Mr. Hughes obferves)^wj /o be

"
a. made word, to fignify Incurfions, or ravaging the Borders.'* So

VLVni.3S.3-
'

making nightly rode

Into their neighbours borders

See too, VI. X. 39. 5.

Boughtes, I. 3{I. ii. 3. tvoijls, folds. See Virgil's Gnat. St. 32. 7. an4

35.8.
Boulted, II. IV. 24. 2.ffted.

Bounteous, III. II. 10. 2. generous. III. XI. 10. 3. more bounteous,
i. e. better.

Bounty, or Bountyhed, goodnefs. II. V. 14. 9 .

generojity.

Bourne, See Shard.

JBowre, apartment. See Note, I. II. 7. 6.

(verb) VI. Introd. 4. 3. VI. X. 6. 6,
lodge,

3 Bowrs,
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Bowrs, See Note, I. VIII. 41. 6. After that Note was printed off, I

found that Bowers or Bowers (Lat. Mufculiflexor?s) are thofe Mufcles
which bend any part of the Hody.

Brake, II. XI. 22. 7. femalefern.
Brame, III. II. 52. 4.fierce, cruelL See Breem.

Brand or Brond, I III. 42. 7. Sword.

Branfles, III. X. 8.5. Fr. Branfle, a brawl, or dance, wherein many
(men and women) holding by the handsfometimes in a ring, and other-

whiles at length^ mo<ve all together. See Howells Fr. Did. Perhaps
Branjles are the fame Tunes and Dances which Spenfer elfewhere

calls Roundelays, and Chaucer Rondih.

And many an hyrane, for your holy daies,

That hightin balades, rondih, <virelaies. Page, 341. L. 422.
Braft, I. .31. S.turjt.

Bray, I. I. 17. 5. make a noife. V. XI. 20. 8. it is ufed aflii-ely. See

Note.

Breem, VII. VII. 40. 5. chill, bitter.

Brenne, IV. III. 45. 7. burn.

Brent, burned, burnt. II. VI. 49. 7.

Brigandine,
" a Coat of Mail', confifting of many jointed and fcale -like

Plates, very -pliant unto, and eafy for the body" tee Blounf's Law.

Brigantine, IV. II. 16. i.

Brondyron, Jword,
Brooke, III. IV. 44. 8. and VI. IV. 21. 9. digefi.

Brunt, ajfault, ^violence, Jhock, pvjh.

Bruft, burjl. III. I. 48. 2.

BrutenefTe, brutijhnefs.

Buff, IT. V. 6. 8. blow.

Bugle, I. Vlli. 3. 5. an home of bugle. Gh/. to Chaucer, a Hack

horn: Littleton and Kerfey, a hunting horn. Skinner, a little horn:

,
which interpretation feems to be approved by the Author of the

Gloff. to DouglasV Virgil: Junius, a crooked horn: Lye and Min-

{hew, the Buffalo 't horn.

Burganet. II. VIIL 45. 3. a Sftanijh head-peece.

Burgein, VII. VII. 43. 8.
"

Burgen, Burgeon, thefame as Budde,"

But, II. III. 17.9. vnlefs.

But if, III. I. 53. 5. wlfs.
Buxome, yielding. See Note, I. XL 37.6.

By and by, prejently. See Note, I. VIII. 2. 7.

C.

Calcineth, III. V. 48. 9. reduicth to ponder.
Calfe, IV. XII. 17. 6. young one.

Call, I. VIII. 46. 5. caul

Camis, V. V. 2. 1. or Camus, II. III. 26. 4. As Spenfer (particularly
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in defcribing Belph&be's Drefs) fcems to have copied from Dido's

hunting drefs, (JEn. IV.) I incline to think he gave Cblamys in both

thofe places. The Cblamys was a fort of Jacket worn by Women.

Can, 1. 1. 8. 5. gan, began. See Note.

Canon, I. VII. 37. 6. See Note.

Canticle, IV. V. 46. 7. canto.

Capias, VI. VII. 35. 4. See Note.

Captive, (verb) V. VIII. 2. 9. captivate.

Captived, IV. VIII. 48. 5. captivated.

Carefull, I. V. 52. i.forrowful.

Carke, anxiety.

Carle, churl.

Carriage, VI. III. 34. 6. luggage, burden. Fr.

Call, conjider, contrive. I. II. 37. 3. meditated.

Caft, See Note, VI. VII. 9. I. VI. VIII. 51.9. time.

Cav'd, IV. V. 33. 2. made hollow.

Caufen, III. IX. 26. 2. See Note.

Caytive, I. V. 45. g.bafe. IV. VII. 12. I. captive. IV. VII. 34. 4.

villain.

Certes, certainly.

Cefure, II. X. 68. 3. apart cfafentence containing no perfeelfenfe.

Chaffar, exchange.

Character, V. VI. 2. 6.fgure, image.

Charme, V. IX. 39. 3. See Charmes.

Charmed, enchanted.

Charmes, V. IX. \^ 2. tempers, orders. So in the.Shep. Cal. Oflober,

line 1 1 8.

Here we our flender pipes may fafely charme.

Chafte, VI. III. 51. 2. chaced.

ChaufFe, rage, heat,fury.

ChaufTed, chafed, rubbed, enraged, angry.

Chaunce, II. ILL 34. 7. event.

Chaunft, II. 9. 60. i . lighted upon by chance.

Chayre, III. V. 5
i . 6. carefully.

Checklaton, VI. VII. 43.4. See- Note.

Cheere or Cheare, chear, entertainment, joy, gladnefs, countenance.

Cherry, VI. X. 22. 9. fa cberijb .

Chevalree, gallantry, borfemanjhip.

Chevalrous, gallant.

Chevifaunce,
'

Gain, fpoil, bootie, enterprife, chiefdom." See E. K's.

Notes to the Shep. Cal. May.
Chiefedome, VI. VIII. I. q. principality.

Chine, VI. Ill, 3. 8. back.

Chofe, V. X.I 2. 7. forc&afc

Chylded, VI. XII. 17. 7. broughtforth.

Circumvent, VI. V. 20. 6. beguik.

Civile, III. III. 49. 5. See Note.

Clame
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Clame, IV. X. n. s . cat/.

Clap, IV. 11.43.9. See Note -

Cleeped or Cleped, called.

Clofely, VI. XII. 5 4. fecretly.

CloyM, III. VI. 48. 4, pricked.

Cognizaunce, knowledge.
Colled, III. II. 34. 2. See Note.

Colourable, III. III. 19. 3. counterfeited.

Commen, V. IX. 4. 3. commune. VI. IX. 21. 3.

Comment, VI f. VII. 53. 7- devize* feign.

Commixtion, VI. VI. 12. i. mixture.

Commonly, I. X. 56. 5. See Nore.

Compare, I. IV. 28. 5. procure.

Compart, IV. IV. 30. 7. See too, Sonnet
', 62. 2.

Compeld, I. I. 5.9. called upon.

Complement, III. IV. 35. 9. See Note.

Comportaunce, 'behaviour*

Compyle, III. III. 10. 3. amafs, heap together.

Concent, III. XII. 5.7. harmony
Concerned, IV. II. 2. 5. 5 Note.

Concrew, IV. VJI. 40. 5. clot together.

Condigne, VII. VI. 11.9. worthy.

Condition, See Note, V. IX. 38. 5. VI. I. 43. 9. law, agreement.

Conge, leave.

Congregate, VII. VI. 19. 5 . ajfcmbled together.

Conjure, V. X. 26. 8. confpire.

Confpiring, VI. III. 12. 4. agreeing in fentiment.

Conftant, II. XI [. 76. 4, refolute, perfe
e

venng.
Conftraind, II. IX. 36. 9. tormented, made uneafy.

Conftraint, I. I. 53. i. II. II. 8. 3. III. IX. 40. 3. IV. VII. 45. 8.

uneafenefs.

Contame, V. XII. i . 4. hold together.

Contecke, III. I. 64. 5. contefl.

Contract, See Extract.

Contrive, See Note, II. IX. 48. .
'

reckon, count, invent, Fr.
" controuwer." Skinner. VI. XII. 21. 5. imagine.

Controverfe, IV. V. 2. 3. contro<verfa, difpute.

Convent, VII. VII. 17. \.fummon to appeare.
Convince, III. II. 2 . 8. con<vii.

Corbes, IV. X. 6. 7. Brackets, or Jhouldering peeces
in timber work. Fr.

Corbeau.

Cordwayne, II. III. 27. 3. See Note.

Corfe, body.

Corfelet,
** armour to co*ver the whole body, or tru:.k of a man" Bfount's

Law. Dia.

Cott, little boat. See Note, II. VI. 9. 4.

Couch, place in the Reft.

Could,
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Could, See V. IV. 51. 2. V. .VII. 5. i. VI. V. 36. 8. " Could,

" at coul'd his Good to all, i. e. difpens^d his Bounty; perhapsfrom
" the Fr. couler, tojlream" ITs. and B's. doff.

Countenaunce, II. II. 16. 8. love did countenaunce, / think means

made fhew of love. V. IX. 38. 2. dignity. So in Mother Hubberd's

Tale, 66^.
And his man Reynold with fine counterfefaunce

Supports his credite and his countenaunce.

Counterfefaunce, I. VIII. 49. 6. counterfeiting, dijjtmulation.

Counterpeife, V. II. 46. 2. counterpoife, weigh equally.

Countervayle, Vol. III. p. 275. fweet countervayle, i. e. pleafing
re

quital.

Couplement, VI. V. 24. 9. couple.

Cour'd, II. VIII. 9. 8. bung over, leant over.

Courfe, VI. XII. 2. 3. See Note.

Court, court
ejie, pleafantry.

Courteife, III. VII. 15. 7. courteous.

Couth, knew.

Cowheard, V. X. 15. 5. See Note.

Coy, VI. II. 24. 3. modeft.

Cranks, VII. VII. 52. 9. windings.

Craples, V. VIII. 40. 4. thefame with graples, (St. 42. 6.) hooks, claws.

Craven, cowardly, recreant. VI. IV. 2. 6. VI. VII. 18. i. coward.

Credence, belief.

Crime, reproach. See Note, I. XL 46. 9.

Crooke, V. V. 18. 7. gallows.
Crookes, VII. VII. 52. 9. lending:.

Croflet, a little crofs. Skinner.

Croupe, III. IV. 16. 7. crupper.

Cruddy, clotted.

Cuifling, IV. IV. 29. b.fcuffling.

Culver, II. VII. 34. 6. pigeon.

Culverings, V. X. 34.6. See Note.

Cunning. I. V. 44. 7..JkilJull.

Cunningly, Jkilfully.

Curas, V. VIII. 34. 8. VI. V. 8. 7. Armourfor tbc Breafl and Bad.
Fr. Cuiraffe.

Curelefle, VI. VI. 2. 5. difficult to be cured.

D
Da^dale, IV. X. 45. l.Jkilfull, artificial.

Daintie or Dainty, delicate, rare, fine. See Note, I. II. 27. 9, and II.

II. 15.9.

Dainty, I. II. 27, 9. a rarity.

Dalliaunce, wantonnefs, toying. Lidgate ufes itfor Converfation,
And ovir all this, in her dalliaunce

Lowly to all ihe is, difcrete and wife,

And
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Arid godely glad, by right attemperaunce ;

That every Wight, ofhigh and low degree,
Are rightful 1 glade in herte with her to be.

So that fhortly, if that I (hall not He,
She namid i&tbe Flours of Curtijre.

See Urrys Chaucer, p. 420,
Damne, IV. XII. 16. 5. VII. VII. 52. 6. condemn, llame.

Damned, V. V. 17. 3. condemned.

Damning, VII. VII. 14. 5. condemning.
Dan, " From the French, Dame\ which, as Menage informs us, was

*'
anciently faid of Men, as well as Women, and iignifies Lord Q^ Sir,

" Thus in fome old books Dame Dieu, for Stigneur Dieu. Inftead of
'

this they faid afterward Dam or Dan, and fometimes Damp. AH
" from the Lat. Dominus, and Domixa; whence the Spanifh and
"

Ital. Don, and Donna" See Gloff. to Dctiglais Virgil.
Darraine, try, determine, make *war.

Darre, Vol. 3. p. 2. for dare.

Darred, VII. VI. 47. 5. See Note.

Dayes-man, II. VIII. 28. 2. See Note.

Dead, II. IX. 3. I. inanimate.

Dearlings, VI. VIII. 43. I. darlings.

Dearely, frongly, earnejtly. II. VIII. n. I. III. IV. 21.7,
Dearnly, fadly. II. I. 35. 7. III. I. 14. 4.

Debar'd, III. II. 21. 5. kept out.

Debate, II. VIII. 54. 6. VI. VIII. 13. 3. figbt. III. IV. 28. 8. IV.
Intr. 1.5. VI. III. 22. 9. uneaftnefs. IV. I. 19. \.frife.

Debate (verb) II. VIII. 38. j.Jight. See the Quotation from Chaucer.

Debonaire, I. II. 23. 5. gracious, good, kind.

Decay, deftruftwn.

DecefTe, V. X. 11.8. deceafe.

Decetto, VI. V. 13. 8. Deceit.

Decretals, II. IX. 53. 7.
" A Volume of the Canon-La-v, or Booh con

taining the Decrees of fundry Popes?' Blounfs Law. Dicl.

Decrewed, IV. VI. 18.
(j. decreafed*

Deem, IV. XII. u. ^.pronounce.

Deeper, I. XL 24. 6. for deep.

Defame, difgrace. V. JX. 43. 2. VI. V. 15. c. VI. VL 12. 6. VI.
IX. i. 8.

Defame (verb) V. III. 29. 2. difgrace.

Default, VI. JIF. 21. 8. 9. See Note.

Defeafaunce, defeat.

Defeature, IV. VI. 17.- 7. deflruclion.

Defence, V. II. . ^.Jlrengtb.

Defend, II. XII. 63. 2. IV. III. ^.^ hep off.
V. VIII. 19. $.farM.

Defetto, VI. V. i 3. 9. defamation.

Define, IV. III. 3. 9. decide.

Defould, I. X. 42. 9, defiled, difhvnoured.

Defrayed,
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Defrayed, VI. VIII. 24. 3. furnijhed. ^Fr. Defray*.

Delay, II. IV. 35. 6. put away. II. IX. 30. i. temper.

Delayd, II. VI. 40. y.put away. III. XII. 42. 7. removed.

Delve, II. VIII. 4. 6. III. III. 7. 7. P*/.

Demayne, demeanour.

Demeane, treatment.

Demeane, (verb) VI. VII. 39. 4. treat.

Dempt, deemed) adjudged, fuppofed.

Dent, IV. VI. 15. 9. Wra;.

Deowe, III XII. 13.6. for <&*. So, in the fame fianza, Jkeonve for

Jhe<w, feowe forfew.

Depart, III. VII. 20. 2. departure.

Depart, (verb) II. X. 14. $.feparate. III. IV. 6. 5. remove. VI. II.

4. 5. part.

Depafhiring, II. XII. 73. 4. devouring.

Depeinfted, III. XL 7. 8. painted.

Derdoing, cr Derring do,
" Manhood and Chivalry." See E. JK's.

Notes to the Shep. Cal. Oftober.

Dernly, III. XII. 34. 4. eameftly.

Derring doe, See Derdoing.

Derring doers, IV. II. 38. $. fighters. See Derdoing.

Defcrie, difcover.

Defer!ve, VI. XII. 21. \.for defcribe, delineate.

Defigning, V. VII. 8. % fignifying.

Defpetto, VI. V. 13. 6. defpight, malice.

Defpight, indignation, malice, difgrace, envy,fpleen, contempt. III. IV.

14. 6. in my defpight, i.e. in contempt of we. VI. VII. 20. 9. the

deadlieft defpight, the mojl hateful objeft ofhisfpleen.

Defpiteous, IV. VHI. 42. 5. malicious*

Deffignment, plot, confpiracy. II. XL 10. 2.

Device, II. III. 18. 6. contrivance.

Deviceful, V. X. I. I. full of contrivance.

Devifed, VI. IV. 34. 5. confidered.

Devize, II. IX. 59. 7.feign, romance, reprefent.

Devoyd, empty.

Diapafe, II. IX. 22. 9. See Note.

Dight or Dite, adorned, placed, put on, defied, diftrejfcd, drefs, adorn,

drejfed,fetin order, made ready, prepare. II. IV. 38. 8. it feems to be
ufed for dipped, and IV.XI . 16. 9. for invited.

Dint, IV. IX. 22. 8. HGVJ.

Difaccord, VI. III. 7. 3. did difaccord, i. e. gave not her confent.

Difavaunce, III. XL 24. 9. Jlop, or hinder the progrefe of. See GlolT. to

Urrfs Chaucer.

Difcharge, VII. VI. 17. 9. See Note.

Difcided, IV. J. 27. 8. cleft in two.

Difclos'd, IV. V. 1 6. 9. difengaged, untied. See Stanza 17. 9.
Difco-
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Difcoloured, party-coloured, variegated,

Difcover, VI. VI. 32. i. uncover.

Difcounfelled, III. I. 1 1 . i . diflwaded.

Difcourfe, VI. VIII. 14. 6. See Note.

Difcourteife, III. I. 55. i. uncourteous y unciviL

Difcure, difcover.

Difcuft, III. I. 48. l.Jhtok off.

Difdaine, loathing, indignation.

Difeaie, III. V. 19. 9, VI. V. 40. I. uneafinefs*

Difeafe, (verb) II. II. 12.4. make uneafy.

Pifeafed, VI. III. 32. 9. ill at
cafe.

Difentrayle, draw out of the body.

Difgrafte, I. VII. 11. 6. See Note.

Bifguifement, III. VII. 14. 3 difguife.

Diihabled, II. V. 21. 6. lejfend.

Difloign'd, IV. X. 24. 6. removed.

Difmay, I. V. 50. 5. for difrnayd, frightened.

Difinayd, II. XL n.^.ugly, illJhaped.

Difmayfully, V. VIII. 33. 9. much terrified.

Difpacht, VI. III. 10. 8. extricated, releafed, for difpatchty to accom
modate the Eye. See Wacht.

Difparage or Difparagement, inequality
r

, or matching with an inferiour.

Departed, divided, Jeparated. III. I. 23. 6. So difpart. III. IV. 46. 8.

Difpence, II. IX. 29. \.confumption. II. XII. 42. 8. expence, V. XL
45. ^..profufion.

Difpiteous See Defpiteous.

Difpitcous, See Defpiteous.

Difpiteoufly, malicioujly.

Difplay, II. XII. 76.7. difcover.

Difple, I. X. 27. 2. See Note.

Difpleafaunce, IV, VI. 4. 3. difpkafurc*

Difpleafe, VI. VI. 4.0. 4. injure, hurt.

Difpleafure, VI. X. 18.
5. trouble, unea/inefs. ^t.defplaifif*

Diiprayfed, VI. VIII. .26. ^blamed.
Difpredden, fyread*

Difprofeffe, III. XL 20. 4. difufe, lay afide.

Dilpurveyaunce, III. X< 10. 3. 'want of provijiort.

Diiiemblaunce, III. XII. 14. \.di]Jimulation.

Diffembled, III. IX. 19.5. See Note.

DHlolute, I. VII. 51.3. vueakned, dijjolved.

Diftent, II. VII. 5. 5 extended, Jlretched out.

Pifthronized, dethroned.

Piltinft, VI. III. 23. 5. marked,befet. So Milton, Par. Loft. B. VI. 844.
Nor lefs on either fide tempeftuous fell

His arrows, from the fourfold-vifag'd Four

J)ijlint v^ith Eyes, and from the living wheels

infi alike with multitude of Eyes
Diftraught,
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Diflort. V. XII. 36. i.fadijlorted.

Diliraught, V. VIII. 48. 5. dijlratted. IV. VII. 31.7. divided. V, V.
2. ^.federated, dravjn different ways. Lat. diftrabo.

Diverfe, I. I. 44. 2. contrary.

Divert!, III. II!. 62. 9. * Note.

Divide, V. Introd. 9. 9. dijlribute or impart. See too I. V. 17. 4. So
Sonnet. VI. 7.

Doe or Doen, II. III. 12. 9. m/ufc. I. VII. 14. 7. doe to die, i. e. #//,

// to death. I. IX. 49. 8. it feems to be ufedfor caufe or occafan. III.

V. 50. 2. give. I. VIII. 36. 4. doen to dye, made to dye, i. e.Jlain.

Dofte, III. IV. 5. 2. dWe/, />*/ 0/:
Doale or Dole, Jorrovu. V. IV. 39. 3. portion.

Don, i. e. </0 0*?. III. III. 57. 6. y>/ ow. VI. VIII. 24. 4. carry.

Done, III, I. 28. 4. for do : often ufed for made.

Doole, moaning, lamentation, misfortune. Fr. Dueil.

Dortours, VI. XII. 24. 3. See Note.

Doubt, fear. See Note, I. VI. i. 5. V. XI. 47. 5. difficulty.

Doubtfull, I. VI. 12. i. fearful.

Doucepere, III. X. 3 1 . i . See Note.

Doughty, Jfout, intrepid.

Downeward, VI. II. 48. i. i. e. he laid the convex part of the fhield

next to the ground.
Drad or Dred, dreaded, feared, frightful.

Drapets, II. IX. 27. 3. Table Cloths.

Draught, II. X. 51. 7. refemblance.
Dread or Dreed, fear, rage.

Dreadful!, III. I. 37. ^.fearful, or/// offear.
Dreare or Drere, borrour. VI. III. 4. 5. misfortune. IV. VIII. 42. 5.

V. XII. 20. 5. force.
Dreare or Drere, frightful.

Dreary, or Drery, yW, difmal, lamentable.

Drent, II. VI. 49. 7. drenched, drowned.

Dreriment or Dreryhed, borrour, mournfulnefs, hea<vinefs,fadnef3y pev-

Jtvenefs, affright, darknefs.

Dreffe, III. Xl. 20, 5. order, difpofe.

DrevilT, IV. II.
3. 8. driveller.

Drift, violence, purpofe.

Drive, I. IX. 38. 5. III. IV. 37. 4. V. XL 5. 8. VI. IX. 32, 9.
for drove. VII. VI. 50. 5. for driven.

Drover, III. VIII. 22. 2. It means the Boat, but I can no where find

the word fo ufed.

Drowfy-hed, droufmefs.

Dry, I. IV. 23. 7. tbirfy. This Pi&ure ofGluttony is copied by Fletcher

in his Deicription of Drunkennefi, and the particular Circumilance
of thirft, ufualiy attending that Diftemper, is thus exprefled.

His foul quite fovvced lay in grapie bloud ;

In all his parts the idle dropjte flood ;

Which, though ajreadie drown'd, ftill thirfled for the floud.

Purple IJland. C. VII. 73.
Voi . I. T Dulcet,



A GLOSSARY.
Dulcet, III. L 40. ^.fweet.

Durance, III. V. 42. %.imprifonment.

Durefull, IV. X. 39. 4. lofting.

DurefTe, IV. VIII. 19. 6 . confinement .

Dyeat, V. XII. 31.9. for diet.

E

Farft, or Erft, It I. 29. 7. at earft, lately. See At earll.

Eafely, III. IV. 42. 2. III. XL 1
5.

8. gently,

Eafterlings, II. X. 63 2. The Germans fo called by the Britains.

Eath, IV. XII. i.$.tajy.

Edifyde, I. I. 34. 5. III. I. 14. 2. &w#.
Eeke or Eke, I. V. 42. 8. enlarge, encreafe, lengthen.

Eekt, IV. II. 53. 6. lengthened.

Effierced, III. XL 27. 4. enraged, madefarce.
Efforce, III. II. 15. 8. break through.

Effort, might, power, Jlrengtb, ftrife, debate, labour.

Effraide, terrified.

Eft, afterwards, moreover, again. See Note, I. IX. 25. 3. V
21. 3 . it feems to be ufed for quick/y.

Eftfoone or Eftfoones, prefently, forthwith.
Fke, alfo.

Eke, See Eeke.

Eld. See Age.

Electing, choofing.

Elfe or Elfin, Fairy.

ElsorEllesorElfe, otherwife, beftdes. III. VIII. ij.b. elfewhere. See
too Note, I. V. 43. 8.

Embar'd, enclofed, confined.

Embafte, III. I. 12. 5. imbafed, dishonoured.

Embattel'd or Embattild, IV. XL 28. 5. V. VIII. 34. 3. (a term in

Heraldry) indented, like the Battlements of a Wall.

Embay'd, bathed, melted.

Embayl'd, II. III. 27. 2. 'bound up.

Emboibme, entertain.

Emboffe, I. XL 20. 3. inckfe III. I. 64. 8. adorn.

Emboft, concealed. I. III. 24. 4. covered. I. IX. 29. 2. (overwhelmed.

See too Note, III. I. 22. 2. VI. IV. 40. 7. /W^/W.
Embowed, arched.

Embowelled, III. VII. 29. \.eiifcerated, torn out his bowels.

Embowel'd, VI. VIII. 15. 4. buried. See Ruines of Rome, 28. 5. where
he ufes dijbowelld for unburied.

Emboyled, L XL 28. i. I think it means/a// of boyls. II. IV. 9. 6. it

is ufed for boiling with wrath.

Embrave, II. I. 60. 3. adorn.

Embrewed, JJained.

Eme, II. X. 47. i. Uncle.

Emmove, move.

Empaire,



A GLOSSARY-
Empaire or Empayre, III. V. 54. 5. impair, diminijb, I. VII. 41. 9,
weaken. V. IV. 8. 5. grow lefs. V. XI. 48. 5. invade.

Emparlaunce, V. IV. 50. 9. ihe would emparlaunce make, i. e. Jhe

defired to ha<ve a Conference.

Empaflionate or Empaffioned, III. III. 43. i.'V. IX. 46. 2. See Pafft-
oned.

Empeach, I. VIII. 34.9. VI. IV. 1 1. 9. kinder, prevent'. V. VU. 35.

9. voithjland.

Empight, V. X. 8. 8./W.
Emprife, III, Ilf. 53. j.enterprife.

Enchace, I. XII. 23. 5. IV, V. 12. I, defcribe. V. I. 1 1. 7. adorn. V.
X. 34. 5. fx. VI. IV. 35. 5. draw, Mark out. VI. X. 12. 8./*/.

Encheafon. II. I. 30, 2.** occajion, caufe or m?/0 wherefore any thing"
is done." Blounis Law. Did.

jEnclos'd, IV. V. 16. %. put round.

Encomberment, VI. VIII. 38. 2. moleftation. Fr. Encombrement.

Endew, III. VIII. 40. 2. SW Indew.

Endlong, III. X. 19. 5. See Note.

EndolTe, V. XI. 53. 4. See Note.

Endur'd, IV. VIII. 27. 8. bardned.

Enfelon'd, V. VIII, 48. 5. becomefarce.

Enfold, fold up.

Enforme, VI. VI. 3. S.faJ&ion.

Enfouidred, I. XI. 40. z. The fenfe of that line is Together
with fovvle fmoake and flaftiing fire [enfouldred] thrown forth like

thunder and lightning, Fr. Fouldroyer.

Englut, cram.

Engore, II. VIII. 42. 2. pierce. III. I. 38. 2. engored, pierced, wounded.

III. VIII. 48. 8. engore, Perhapsfor engore itfelf in. See Gore.

Engorged, cboaked.

Engorgeth, II. XII. 3. $.fivallonuethdo'wn. Fr. engorger.

Engrave, I. X. 42. 2. II. I. 60. i. bury. III. VII. 32. 7. mark.

Engrolte, III. IV. 13. 2. made thick. Fr. grcjfir.

Engulphed, III. II. 32. 6. fwallo<vjed up at in a Gulf. Old Fr. En-

golfe.

Enhaunced, IV. VI. 26. 9. lifted up.

Enrace, III. V. 52. 5.
root. Fr. enractner.

Enrold, -II. II. 44. 4. encircled.

Enfample, I. V. 52. 2.1 think it is ufed for reprefentation.

Enfnarle, V. IX. 9. 3. entangle. See Snarled.

Entayl'd, II. III. 27. 4. carved.

Entayle, II. VII. 4. 5. engraving.

Enterdeale, V. VIII. 21.7. negotiation. So in Mother Hubberd's Tale,

line 785.
To learne the enterdeale of Princes flrange. i. e. to learn ho<w to ne*

gotiate <witbforeign Princes.

Enterprize, II. II. 14. 9. receive. IV. XII. 28. 9. undertake. +

T z Enter-



A GLOSSARY.
Entertaine, VI. IV 24. 4. take.

Entertainment, I. X. 37. 4. reception.

Entertake, V. IX. 35. 9. entertain, receive.

Entertayne, IV. VIII. 27. 4. V. IX. 37. i. entertainment.

Entertayn'd, I. X. 11.7. received.

Entirely or Entyrely, 1. XI. 32. 4. VI. VII. 22. 3. earnejlly.
In this

'

fenfe it isufed in the firit Colled after the Communion, We entirely

dejire thy Fatherly Goodnefs <

Entombed, II. V. 36. 5. II. VIII. 16. 9. buried.

Entrayl'd, II. III. 27. 7. fwifted.

Entreat, entertain. So in Mother Hubberd^s Tale. 922.

Entyre, 'whole, found. IV. VIII. 23.9. III. I. 47. 9. inner, inward.

See too, Sonnet. Ixxxv. 9.

Deepe in the clofet of my parts entire

Her worth is written with a golden quill :

Enveloped, II. XII. 34. 7. III. I. 43. 2. involved, 'wrapped up. Fr.

eitveloper.

Environed, VI. IX. 8. ^.furrounded. Fr. environner.

Enure, IV. II. 29.8. See Note.

Enured, V. IX. 39. 6.effcfied, committed. So at the End of his Sonriets.

The wanton Boy was (hortly well recured

Of that his malady:
But he, foone after, frefh againe enured

His former cruelly.

Envy, III. I. 13. S+viewitb, emulate^ III. V. 50. 9. refufe to give.

Enwombed, II. I, 50 8. big.

Equal 1, V. II. 34. 2. foi equality.

Erne, See Yearne.

Errant, ivandering.
Error or Errour, II. X. 9. 8. III. V. 7. 9. wandering.

Efloyne, I. IV. 20. I . remove.

E/Toyne, I. IV. 20. 3. excufe.

Ewfes, V. X. 23. 7< See Note.

Exanimate, II. XII. 7. 5. dead.

Exceflively, II. XII. 3. 6. voracioufiy*

Excheat, See Note, I. V. 25. 9. and III. VIII. 16. 4.

Expell, II. XI. 24. q.Jkoot out.

Expire, orExpyre, I. VJI. 9. 7. bringforth. I. XI. 45. 5. breathforth.

Exprefl, II. XI. 42. 4.. prejfed out.

Extafie, VII. VI. 23. $.fuddenfurpvife.

Extent, II. VII. 6 1. 5. extended.

Extirpe, I. X. 25. 6. root out.

Extort, V. X. 25, 3. for extorted.

Extraft, III. IX. 38. 7. exlraftedy defcended. So he ufes confrafifor con-

traded. St. 42. 6.

Extreate. V X. i. 4. extraction*

Eyas, I. XI. 34. 6. unfedged.
Even, Eyes.

Fade,



A GLOSSARY.

Fade, I. V. 15, 5. TIL VI. 37. 7. vanifl. I. VII. 4. 7. ^ /
Fain <?r Faine, /</, pleafed, glad'y,

Fafne, /<?/#, pretend.

Faine, counterfeit', forced, eager.

Faine, IV. IV. 47. 5. 4^>v. VI. XII. \<).<).fuppfet fancy.
Faine. IV. VII. i <j. 8. ^w.
Fained, V. VIII 24. 5. *^m/.
Faining, defiring.

Faith, I. IX. 17. 4.fidelity.

Falfed, I. II. 30. 3. deceived. See Ar

o/*, II. V. 9. 9.

Fanglenefie, I. IV. 25.. 4. new fanglenejfc,
i. e. Novelties t Skinner.

Fare, go. V. X. 16. 4. >.
Farewell, V. X. 24. 5. Sr* Note.

Faite, II. XL 12. 4. faced.

Faftnefle, V. X. 18. 8. See Note.

Fault, faulter, ofend.
Favourlefle, II. IX, 7. 9. unfavourable.

Fay, V. VIII. 19. 7.faith. See %.
Fay, Fairy.

Fayl'd, II. V. 1 1. i. III. XI. 46. 9. deceived.

Fayn'd, pretended. See Fayned.

Fayne, /^, conceal.

Fayne, glad, pleafed, IV. VIII. 27. 2. gladly.

Fayned, feigned, made.

Fay tor, I. Xfl. 35. ^. vagabond, villain.

Fealty, loyalty, faitbfulnefs.

Fear'd, VII. VI. 15. 9. made'afraid.
Feare, V, VIII. 38. 8 and in the next Stanza, line 3, feems to be ufed

forfearfull Objetf, i. e. the Prince's fhield.

Feare, See Fere.

Fearen, II. XII. 25. 8. frighten.
Feat, V. V. 7. 6. art.

Feature, form, foape, fajkion, make. See III. VI. 37. 3- IV. II.

44.5.
Feculent, II. VII. 61. 4.fill of Dregs. Lat.

Fee, right, reward.

Feeblefe, IV. VIII. 37. $.feel>lenefs t weaknefs. Vv.foible/e.

Feeling, III. II. 15. \.fenfiblyfelt.

Feld, thre-~w do-icn^ overthrown.

Fell, fierce, cruell.

Felloneft, IV. II. 32. 2. farfellejl, moft cruell, moft fierce.

Felly, fiercely,

Feminitee, III. VI. 51.5. See Note.

Fenfible, II. IX. 21. 3. III. X. 10. i.able to defend itfelf.

Fere or Feare, companion. IV. III. 52. 6. IV. X. 27. 3. VI. VIII.

25. 8.

Felt, II. H. 16. c.forftafi.
T 3 Fett,



A GLOSSARY.
Fett, III. I. 8. 7. fetch. V. III. 1 1. 9.fetched* It is ufed feveral times

by the Tranflators of our Bible.

Feutred, IV. IV. 45. 8. See Note.

File, VII. VI. 37. \.flile.

Filed, III. 1.62. 2. defied.

Fine'wFyne, thin, taper. I. IV. 21. 5. II. XII. 56. 5.

Fine, IV. III. 37. $.end.

Firit, VI. III. 11.9. principally, chiefy.

Fitt, paffjon, diforder, conflict. I. II. 18. 2. the bitter fitt, i. e. Den
See Bale.

Flam'd, V. I. 14. 7. inflamed.

Flaw, V. V. 0. 7. 'violence. So aflaw of wind is itf/r// impetus.

Fleet, IV. IX. 33. 8.>/.
Fleet, III. IX. 7. 9. for///, fly away.
Flit, I. IV. 5. 4. run away.
Flore, II. X. 10. 5. VI. I. 23. 9. or Floure, IT. X. 19. r. or Flowre,

VI. VII. 8. 4. for Floor.

Flowredelice, V. IX. 27. 9.
" that which they ufe to miftearme flowre

"
deluce, heeingin Latine called Flos Deliciarum." See . K's. Note*

to the Shep. Cal. April.

Foemen, enemies.

Foile or Foyle, leaf.

Folkmote, IV. IV. 6. i. ^Note.
Fond, foolijhj indecent, fondly, foolijhly.

Fond, III. II. 8. 3 .found. III. VII. 26. 7. determined,

one,fcies, enemies.

Food, or Feood, for feud. See Note, I. VIU. 9. 3.

Foolhardife, or fool -hardy, III. III. 35. 7. VII. VI. 45. ^.foolhardi-

nefs.

For, whereas.

Forbeare, II. I. 53. 4 part with, bear no
longer. See V. XI. 52. I,

and 54. 5.

Forborne, V. XI. 52. \, parted with.

Forby, V.XI. 17- i. by.

Forby or Foreby, near.

Forcing, III. V HI. 26. 7. V. VI. 1 1 . %.Jlri<ving hard. So in the Shep.
Cal. slpril. line 24.

Forcing with gifts to winne his wanton heart.

Fordoo, V. XII. 3. ^.dejlroy.

Fordonne, dejlruftion.

Fordonne, fatigued, undone, dijlreffed, defeated, defrayed".

Foreftall, prevent, refrain, hinder.

Forgery, III. I. 53, 8 fiftion. See too, Note. II. Introd. I. 4.

Forgo, give up, lay aficie*

Forgone, II. III. 12. 6. VI. VII. 18. 2.
loft.

V. XI. 37. 4. left of,

dijuftd.

Forhent, III. IV. 49. 8. wertaken.

Forlent, III. IV. 47. 2. Perhaps /<?/?: And then the fenfe is, left his

Lord to take care of that Lady. See Forlent, IV. 111. 6. 8.

Forlorc,

th.
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A GLOSSARY.
Forlore or Forlorne, left, forfook, defperatg, loft, deflitute of help.

Formally, II. XII. 81. ^.defegnedly.

Formerly, II. XII. i. 4. VI. I. 38. 8. VI. III. 38. ^frjlof all.
.

Forpined, III. X. 57. 2. emaciated, worn away.

Forray, III. III. 58. 4. on forray, i. e. a foraging. See VI. XI.

42. 3.

Forrayed, ravaged, defrayed.

Forflackt, V. XII. 3.6. VI. IX. 3. 5. delayed.

Forflow, IV. X. 15. I. VII. VI. 16. ^.Jlacken.

Forfpent, IV. V. 34. 4. emaciated, wafted.

Forliall, V. V. 47. 7. make away with, kill. V. XII. 4. 9. prevent,

withftand.

Forth, fometimes ufed forforthwith.
For that, I. IV. 47. 9. becaufe.

Forthinke, IV. XII. 14. 9. VI. IV. 32. 5. think upon, think over.

Forthy, II. I. 1 4. <j
. therefore. See Note.

Fortuneth, VI. VII. 14. 8. happeneth.
Fortunize, VI. IX. 30. q. See Note.

Forwandred, III. XL 20. 6.far wandered.

Forwarned I. II. 18. 4. kept off.

Forwearied, I. IX. 13. i. much fatigued, overfatigufd.
Forwent, III. V. 10. 2. went from.
Forworne, much worn.

Foiter, III. I. 17. 2.forrefter, woodman.

Fouldring, II. II. 20. 9. See Note.

foy,fea/ty, allegiance.

Foyle, II. X. 48. qjtain. V. XI. 33. 8. See Note.

Foyle, See Foile.

Foyn'd, II. V. 9. \.thruft.

Franchise.
IV. IX. 37.6. Priviledge.

Francklin, I. X. 6. 4. See Note.

Franion, II. II. 37 4. V. III. 22. 7. itfeemsto le ufedfor Wanton.

Fray, frighten, terrify.

Frefh, V. V. 45. 7. refrejb.

Friends, IV. II. 7. 6. befriends.

Frory, III. VIII. 35. 2,frozen.
Frounce, I. IV. \^.j.frizle.

Frowy, III. VIII. 30. 3. mofjy.

Furniment, IV. III. 38. ^.furniture. Fr.

Fyne, See Fine.

G
Gage, pledge.

Gallovv-trees, II. V. 26.9. Gallowis. See too, V. IV. 22. 4.

Garre, II. V. 19. 7. caufe.

Gather, IV. VII. 26. 9. gathered. VI. II. 46. 2. gathering, II. X.

64. 4.

Gay, VI. Introd. $.6. glaring.

Geare, furniture, tackle, work, bujin
r

fs. VI. III. 6. 5. cafie geare, i. e.

an eafy matter.

T 4 Geafoa,



A GLOSSARY.
Geafon, VI. IV. 37. 2. rare, uncommon,

Gelt, IV. VII. 21. Z- gelding.

Gent, noble. See Note, I. IX. 6. i.

Gentle, courteous, of goou or noble parentage.

Gentleneffe or Gentleffe, VI. III. 33. 2. courtefy.

German, brother.

Gerne, V. XII. 15. 8. or girn, for grin.

Geft, noble aft or deed, meen, carriage.

Ghefle, IV. X. 23. 2. think.

Ghoft, fpirit, per/on.

Giambeux, legs. Fr.

Gieft, V. X. 14. 7. gift, favour.
Gin, fnare.

Giutls, Jufs, i. e. Tiltings, or combats on horfeback voithfpears.

Glade, an open light paf/age through a Wood.

Glade, VI. X. 44. -j. glad, gladden.
Glaive or Glave, IV. VII. 28. 2. club, fword.
Glee, joy, gladnefs, rejoycing.

Saxx. gtie. Somner.

Glen, III. VII. 6. i. valley. See too, St. 4. 8. Lat. Vallis. Somner.

Qlib, IV. VIII. 12.6. See Note.

Glode, IV. IV. 23. ^.did ghde.
Glow, IV. VIL 6. 7. See Note.

Glozing, III. VIII. 14. 4. See Note.

Gnarre, fnarl. Chaucer ufes gnerring.
<{ Better and gretly more plefaunt

"
is a morfell, or little gobet of brede with joye, than an hous filled

full of delices, with chiding and gnerring, faith Solomon*' See
The Parfons Tale. p. 202. b.

Goodly, civil, kind, comely, fair. I. IV. 13. 5. civilly*

Goodlyhed, goodnejs. III. II. 38. 8. fair appearance.
Gore, clotted blood.

Gore, II. XII. 52. $. pierce, wound. See Engore.

Gorge, throat. I. IV. 21. 9. He fpued up his gorge, Fr. rendre

gorge, i e. to puke.
Goffibs, comperes, friends. See Note. I. XII. 11.4.
Governau nee or Government, condufi, management.
Gourmandize or Gurrnandize, VI X. 34. 5. ravening, VI. VIII. 38.

9. voracioufnefs.

Grace, favour, priviledge. II. VI. 6. 8. decency.

Graiie or Grayle, gravel.

Graples, V. VIII. 4.2 6. See Craples.
Gratious, III. XI. 43. 6. handfome.

Grayle, II. X. 53. 8. holy Grayle. See Note.

Greave, III. X. 42. 3.for groove, (Lat. Fodina) a deep hole or pit.

VI. II. 43. 8. for grove.
Gree, liking, fati!faction, pleafure.

Greedily,* III. VII 30. q. See Note.
Gride orGryde, pierce. See Note, II. VIII. 36. 5.

Grieffull, VI. VIII. 40. $. full ofgrief.
Griefly, horrid, horrible, terrible.

Grim, IV, I, 50. ^.grimly. Griple,



A GLOSSARY.
Gripje, I, IV, 31. 7. VI. IV. 6. 7. griping, tenacious.

Groome, iadf bee Note, II. III. 32. 7.

Grounded, IV. IV. i. 9. See Note.

Grudge, III. IV. bi.1. fettledgrief.

Gryde, See Gride.

Guanfh, III. V. 41. 6. heal. IV. III. 29. 5. guarifht, healed.

Gueld or Gyeld,
*' Gild or Guilds a Fraternity or Company combined

"
together by Orders and Laws made among themfelves by the

" Prince's Licence. Hence Gild-hall" Blount s Gloilbg.
Guerdon, reward, recommence.
Guife or Guize, form, manner, habit.

Gurmandize, ^ ee Gourmandize.

Guylen, III. IX. 7. 3. beguile, deceive.

Gyre, 111. I. 23. 6. circle, ring.

H
Haberjeon or Haubergh or Hauberk, " A little Coat of Mail, or only

"' fleeves and gorget of mail." Blounfs Gloilbg.
Habiliments, apparel, drefs.

Habihty, VI. 111. 7. 7. efiate.

Habitaunce, habitation,

Hable, able, Jit, apt. I. XI. 19. 6. proper.

Hacqueton, Li. Vill. 38. 7. See Note.

Hagard hauke, I. XL 19. 5. wild hawk.

fialfendeale, IK. IX. 53. 5. half.

handling, management.

Jrlaplefs, IV. IV. 21.9. mifchievous.

Harder, IV. III. 7. $.Jirongert more valiant.

Jiardiment or Hardmefle or Hardyhed, boldnefe, courage.
Haik'ned, IV. VII. 33. 3. lijiened to.

HarnefTe, III. III. 61. 2. fait of armour.

Harrow, II. VI. 43. 6. See Note.

Harrowed, I. X. 40. 8. See Note.

Harty, III. III. 57. i. couragious.

Hauler Haughty,!. VI. 29. 5. high. I. II. 19. J. lofty. I. XI. 7,

7. high-tun d.

Haulft, IV. III. 49. 4. Stt Note.

Hault, VI. II 23. 8. haughty.

Hazardry, II. V. 13. 8. rajhnefs.

Hcards, heard/men.

Heare, for here. Sometimesfor hair. See Notes, I. II. 31. 5.
8.

Heare, II. II. 27.9. hearken to.

Hearts, commands.

Heben, ebony.

Hefte, heaved up. IV. III. 12. 5. threw,

Hend, V. XI. 27. 5. lift up, hold.

Hent, caught, took, taken away.
Hept, III. VII. 33. 9. heaped.

Herbars, II. IX. 46. 2. Herbs,

Hereby



A GLOSSARY,
Hereby, near at hand.

Heried, II. XII. 13. 9. honoured.

Hernelhaw, VI. VII. 9. 2. heron.

Herfall, III. XL 18. i. rebearfal.

Herfe, III. II. 48 6. See Note. III. IV. I, 8. fepulchre.

Heft, IV. III. 39. 5. See Beheft.

Hew, fgure, Jhape, colour. VI. VIII. 49. 6. hewing.
Hide, IV. XII. 25. 3. /W, if^/.

Hight, I. XII. 6. 9. on hight, on high, and VI. VI. 24. 9. aloud.

Hight, call, called, am called, is called, <was calledy were called. I. IV.
6. 3. IV. X. 38. 8. committed. IV. VIII. 54. I. granted. IV.
VI. 4. 4 ***/. V. XL 8. 7. commanded. V. IV. 9. 5. and V.
IV. 19. 8. I think it is ufed for giwn. VL VII. 31-8. whom Ihe

would hight, i. e. whomJhc pleafed. VII. VI. 32. 2. called, invited.

So in his Daphnaida, ftanza 2.

Ne let the facred Sifters here be hight.
Him, frequently ufedfor himfelf; as herfjfe (VI. III. 46. 2.) is for her.

Hippedames, II. IX. 50. 8. III. XL 40. 9. It mould have been
(as a Friend obferved) Hippotames.

Hold, II. II. 44. 5. place ofBelter.
Hollowneffe, I. III. i. i. heav"ns wide hollowneffe. i.e. the Concave

of Heaven. So Milton, Par. Loft. B. VIL 256.
with joy and ihout

The ho'low univerfal orb they fill'd.

Hofpitale, II. IX. 10. 5. inn.

Hofteleffe, HI. XL 3. 2. inhofpitable.

Hoftry, V. X. 23. 8. See Note.
Hot or Hote, was called. I. XL 29. 8. IV. IV. 40. 8.

Hoved, III. X. 20. 8. hovered.

Houre, VI. IX. 39. 7. good houre, i. e. happinefs. See Note. So
Milton. Par. Loft. B. II. 845.

Death
Grinn'd horrible a ghaftly fmile, to hear

His famin mould be fill d, and bleft his maw
Deftin'd to that good hour :-

Houfiing, I. XII. 37. 4. houfling fire. See Note.

Hoxvre, II. III. 34. 9. deadly hovvre, i. e. evil, misfortune, mifchiff.

I. II. 22. 2. unhappy howre iFr. malheur.) misfortune.

Hugely, II. VIII. 33. 6. mightily.

Hulke, V. XL 29. i. forfop.
Humblefie, Jubmiflion, humihty.

Hurle, threw. See Note, I. IV. 16. 3.
Hurtle or Hurtlen, rufb. I. IV. 16. 3. See Note. II. VII. 42. 3.

it feems to be ufed for brandijh.

Hurtling, IV. IV. 29. 7, Jkirmijhing.

Hufher, I. IV. 13. 3. Gentleman-Uj/jcr.

Hynde, VI VIII. 12. i. See Note.

I.

Jane, III. VII. 58. 4. Ste Note. Idoie,



A GLOSSARY,
Idole, II. II. 41 . 9. image.

JefTes, VI. IV. 19.8. See Note.

Ill-falte, II. XII. 36. 4. ill-faced. See Fafie.

Impacable, IV. IX. 22.4. See Note.

Impatient, II. I. 44. 5. deadly.

Inape, child.

Implements, II. XII. 80. i . the fame with Injlruments, only Imple
ments is, to my ear, more agreeable.

Implyes, I. IV. 31. 5. folds tip.
I. VI. 6. 7. hides, in^u

elopes. I.

XI. 23. 5. intangles. III. VI. 34. 9. V. VII. 12. 8. wrap up.

Importable, II. VIII. 35. 2. more than can be born.

Importune, I. XI. 53. 7. urgent. I. XII. 16. 5. cruel.

Importunes, III, I. 16. 9. itfeems to beufed fa imports.

Impotence, II. XI. 23. 8. unrulinejs.

Impotent, V.XII. 1.2. unruly.

Improvided, I. XII. 34. 3. unforefeen.

Inceffantly, VI. IV'. 2. 4. withoutflopping.
Inclination, III. VI. 44. 3. See Note.

Incline, II. XII. 54. 5. bend down.

Incontinent, I. VI. 8. 5. I. IX. 19. 5. II. IX. i. 7. IV. III.

1 8. 4. VII. VII. 17. 5. inflantly, immediately. The French fo

ufe incontinent.

Indew, III. III. 45. 4. furnijh. III. VI. 35. 5. put on.

Indifferent, III. II. i. 3. V. IX. 36. 4. impartial.

Indifferently, VII. VII. 14. 4. See Note.

Indignaunce, III. XI. 13. 5. indignation.

Indigne, IV. I. 30. 5. unworthy', undeferwing.

Indignifyde, VI. I. 30. 5. treated ill.

Infamy, VI. VI. i. 3. Jlander.

Infeded, contagious. I. X. 25. 2. See #y ofHeavenly Lo<ve. St. 24.
.Andclenfe the guilt of that infecled crime
Which was enrooted in all flefhly (lime.

Infer'd, VI. VIII. 31. 5.

Infeft, VI. VI. 2. 8. *aoy f mtlef.
Infeft, VI. IV. 5. 3. malicious.

Ingate, IV. X. 12. 6. entrance.

Ingoes, #r.r, ingots, i, e. /;%/>/.

Inqueft, VI. XI. 42. 5. fearch.

Inquyre, II. X. 12. 9. for call.

Inipyre, II. III. 30. 3. breath.

Inftantly, IV. IX. 35. 3. earneftly.

Intended, I. XI. 38. 2. Jlretchedout.

Intendiment, III. V. 32. 3. knowledge. -meaning^ purpofe, judgment,
intelligence.

Intent, meaning, purpofey dejign.

InterefTe, VII. VI. 33. 3. for Intereft.

Intimate, VI. III. 12.4. mutually to partake of\

Intute, III. V. 33. 8. Bruife.

Invade,



A GLOSSARY.
Invade, II. X. 6. 9. go up into. II. XII. 41.4. pervade, go through.

III. VI. *7. 4- go into.

Invent, I. VI. i 5. 2. III. V. 10. 4. find. V. XII. 34. 2 . contrive.

Invented, V. XI. 50. 9. found. So, in his Teares ofthe Mufes. St. 2.

6. Such mournfull tunes were never fince invented.

Jolly, I. I. i. 8. hand/ome.

Jovial, II. XII. qi. i. chearful, joyous, under the Afpeft of the Pla

net Jupiter. See Skinner.

Journall, I. XI. 31.4. daily.

Joy, VI. II. 32. 6. rejoyce in.

Joyaunce, joy, diver/ion, mirth. VI. XI. 7. 4. enjoyment.

Ire, anger.

Juftifyde, VI. I. 1 8. 8. See Note.

iuph.

K.

Keepe, care, heed.

Keeping, I, XI. 2. 4. beat your keeping, i. e. he uponyour gnat J.

Ke'ght, III. II. 30. 4. caught.
Kend or Kent, know, knew, feen, faw. II. VIII. 19. 8. knoun.

VI. IX. 6. 4. knew of.

Kerve, carve, divide. IV. I. 4. 5.

Kefars, C^fars.

Keft, VI. XII. 15.7. toft,

Keftrell, II. III. 4. 4. lafe.

Kind 0rkynd, nature, kindly, natural. See Note, I. II. 43. 8.

Kirtle, I. IV. 31. i. ajacket. Lat. Tunica. Somner.

Knew, I X. 7. 5. knew hit good. See Note. VI. I. 4. 7. they
knew themfelves, See Note.

Knife, III. IV. 24. 9. for/uW.
KnightlefTe, VI. II. 14. 7. VI. VI. 23.9. unknightly.

Know, VI. II. 1.6. well to know their good. &*NbtC.
L.

Lad, led.

Lamping, III. III. I. 3. bright, flnning, fo Sonnet I. 6.

happy lines, on which, with Itarry light,

Thofe lamping eyes will deign fometimes to looke.

Lanck, III. VI. 18. 4.. Jlender.

Lare or Laire, IV. VIII. 29. 9. pafture. IV. VIIL 51.5 ground.
Late, II. III. 35. 9. lately.

Launce, III. VII. 4. 4. ballance.

Launch t, lanced.

Lay or Lea, ground^ plain, meadow, ftream, land.

Layes, II. X. 42. 5. for laws

Lay Hall, I. V. 53. 2. See Note.

Lea. See Lay.
Leaches, Phfaians.
Leakeor Leke, I. V. ^. 9. VI. VIIL 24. 6. leaky. *

wLeres, III. VII. 27. 7. VI. IV. 4. 9. Arts. See Lore.

Leav'd,

,



A GLOSSARY.
LeavM, II. X. 31. 8. levied.

Ledden, language. The word was firft ufed to denote the latin Tongue,
bat afterwards applied to iignify any other Language. Junius.

Legieidemayne, V. IX. 13.9. 6V*Note.

Lekc, See Leake.

Leman, '/over.

Lenger, longer.

Lent, II. XL 9. 9. V. XL 35. 5. leaned.

Left, VI. I. 17. 4. ///?**.

Let, hindrance, impediment.}. VIII. 13. $.

Let or Lett, I. Vli. 20. 4. II. I. 47. 7. binder. VI. XIF. i. 4. kindred.
II. III. 1 6. i. let be, away with. II. VI. 28. 4. /rt 0.

Leven or Levin, lightning.

Levin-brond, VII. VI. 30. 9. See Note.

Lever, III. II. 6. 9. rather.

Lewd, IV. VIII. 35. 8. impudent. III. IV. 9. 6. ignorant.

Lewdly, IV. VIII. 24. 8. impudently. VI. II. 31, i. foolijhly. So it is

ufed in the Shep. Cal. Feb. line 9.

Lewdly complaineft, thou laefie ladde
t

Lewdnefs, V. III. 38. 9. impudence.

Libbard, I. VI. 25. 8. leopard.

Liberall, II. IX. 20. 5. well-bred.

Lich, III VII. 29.9.^, 0/#*.

Liefe, Dear, Love, III. 8. 42. i. deftrable. III. IX. 13. 8. VII. VI. 8.

7. willing.

Liefer, rather.

Life, VI. III. 51. 4. /er blood.

Lig, VI. IV. 40. 7. //>.

Light, III. V. 31. 9. lighten, take of.
Lil'ed, I. V. 34. 4. lolled, thnift out.

Lime-hound, V. II. 25. 3. See Note.

Lin, III. III. 22. Cleave off, Jlop.

Lincolne-greene, VI. II. 5. 7. <SV* Note.
,

Lines, IV. II. 48. 4. threads.

Lift, pleafed.

Liftfull, V. I. 25. 9. attentive.

Lift'ning, IV. VII. 10. 4. liftening to.

Lifts, />/0f<?
j enclofedfor Tilting, which were generally circular. Spenfery

I think, ibmewhere calls them round lifts.

Lite, VI. VII. 39. 9. alight.

Liveden, II. X. 7. 7. //<zW.

Livelyhed 0r Livelood, livelybood, VI. III. 7. 7. fortune.

Liverey, VI. IV. 37. 7. ^ Note.

Loath'd, I. VIII. 47. 9.given adifguft of.

Loft, V. VI. 27. q.foor.

Lome, VI. IX. 16. 5. ;*/.

Long, IV. IV. 12. 5. See Note.

Long, VI. II. 8. 5. for belong.

Long'd, III. III. 58. 8. belonged.

Loord



A GLOSSARY.
Loord, III. VII. 12. 3. drone, idlefellow.

Loos, VI. XII. I2.%.praife.

Loofe, V. XI. 2 5. 6. /*/*;*, explain.

Loofely VI. VII. 18. 8. carelefly.

Lordings, III. IX. 3. i. &>j, Mafters.

Lore, difcipline, leffbn, fcience, rule, inftrufiions. IV. III. 42. 3. <?r-

lifcr.

Lore, III. XII. 44. 4. left.

Loring, V. VII. 42. 9. inftrufiions.

Lome, loft, forfaken.

Lofe, VI. VIII. 29. 9. rtleaff.

Lofell, thefame as Lorel, a good-for-nothing fellow. See Note, II.

III.4- i.

Lo'fte, III. IV.i 3 q. Set Note.

Lot, VI. I. 39. 9. Fortune.

Louting, bonding.

Lover, VI. X. 42. 7. &*Note.

Loves, VI. VII. 37.9. lovers.

Lower, II. IV. 8. 9. for/aou.

Luckleffe, VI. IV. 40. 2. unlucky.

Lugs, II. X. n. 3. S Note.

Luikiflmeffe, VI. I. 35. 7 Jluggfonefs.

Luft, IV. IV 44. 6. IV. XI. 51. 9. VI. III. 23. 7. deftre, will. V.
IV. 2. 4. impudence. V. XI. 31. q.pleafure.

LuftlefTe, VI. I. 35. 2. for /j/Mg0.

Lufty, lowly. So in the Shep. Cal. February, line 131.
With leaves engrained in luftie greene.

Luftyhed, I. II. 3. 4. III. X. 4^. 6. VII. VII. 35. i. jollity. So he

ufes it in his Shep. Cal. Ofiober. line
5

1 .

Of love and lufcihead tho maift thou fmg

M
Mace, club,

Mage, III. III. 14. 6. magician.

Magnes, II. XII. 4. 2. magnet.
Mahound or Mahoune, II. VIII. 33. 3. IV. VIII. 44. 3. VI. VII.

47. 9.

Maile, I. VI. 43. 4. See Note.

Maine, See Mayne.
Make, mate, companion, confort.

Make, I. II. 9. 6. If. III. 18. 9. VII. VI. 25. 8. devife.

Malengin, III. I. 53. 8. V. IX. 5. 8. guile.

Malicing, VI. IX. 39. 7. treating hi?n ill. So in his Hymn of heavenly
Love. St. 34. 9.

Offending none, and dooing good to all,

Yet being malijl both of great and fmall.

or perhaps it may only mean bearing malice.

Maligne, III. IV. 39. 2. VI. VJI. i.
5. #//#.

Mall,



A GLOSSARY
Mall, I. VII. 51.4. mallet. IV. V. 42. 4. hammer. Maulis ufed, Prov.

xxv. 18.

Mall, V. XI. 8. 9. maul.

Maltalent, III. IV. 61. S.fpleen.

Mand, VI. XI. 46. 9. defended.

Mantleth, VI. II. 32. i. See Note.

Many, III. IX. 1 1. 7, company.

MarM, III. I. 30. 6. /w ^w. III. VI. 39, b.jpoiltd. Ill, X. 31.
8. corrupted.

Marge, margin. IV. VIII. 61.5. r/*r.

Mark, II. III. 34. 6. to mark, i. e. to watch when the Beaft mould
come forth, that me might moot at it.

Marie, ground.

Mafke, I. Introd. I. I . renjell.

Marcelled, III. VII. 42. 3. hammered. Fr. vtartekr.

Matchleffe, IV. I. 28. 2. notpaired, or not alike.

Mate, companion.

Mate, IV. VIII. i-j.b.dijlre/ed, affe^ed deeply. See dmafe.

Mated, matched. I. IX. 12. 2.

Maugre or Maulgre, notwithflanding. See Note II. V. T 2. 9. V.
J. 29. 6. 'whether he would or no. VI. IV. 40. 3. with an ill will. Sec

Minjkew.

May, VII. VI. 42. 5. for **/&/.

Mayne, might, power, jirength.

Mazer, II. XII. 49-3. made of the Maple-tree.
Meane, VI. VII. 39. 5. meafure. II. XII. 33.4 Tenor.

Meafur'd, III. XII. 36. 4. repeated.

Medling, II. I. 61. 3. mixing. So he ufes intermedled in his Letter to Sir

W. R. But by occajion hereof, many other adventuret are intermed
led

Meed, reward, recompence*

Meet, becoming.

Mell, meddle. V. IX. i. 4. deal with, have to do with. V. XII. 35. 4.
See melling.

Memory, See Note, II. Introd. i. 5.

Mene, mean, means.

Ment or Meint or Meynt, mingled.

Ment, meant.

Mercifide, VI. VII. 32. 5. pitied.

Mercilefie, IV. VlII. 51.7, See Note.

Mery or Merry, See Note, I. X. 61. 9.

Mefprife or Mifprife, contempt, carelefs regard of. Fr.

Met, VJ. VIII. 45. 7. meet, fuitable.

Mew, any place of confinement*

Mewed, IV. VH. 34. 3. confind.
Michel or Mickle or Muchell, much.

Middeft, V. X. 37. 4. VI. III. 25. 5, themtidk.
Mieve, IV. XII. 26. 7. for move.

Might, power t Jirength.

Mine-



A GLOSSARY.
Mincing, II. II. 37.2. afe&ed. It feems properly applied either to the

Speech or Gate.

Mineon, II. II. 37. 2. wanton. Fr. mignon.

Miniments,
' Or Muniments, are the Evidences or writings, whereby" a man is enabled to defend the TVtle of his Eftate. Wangford favs

* this word Muniment includes all manner of Evidences.'* See
Blount's Law. Didl. Spenfer (IV. VIII. 6. 2) feems to ufe Miniments
for Evidences of Belpbabfs Favour, when fpeaking of the Jewth
&c. which me had occafionally given to Timias.

Mirkfome, I. V. 28, 3. See Note.

Mis, II. III. 40. 7. III. IX. 2. 9. err.

Mifavifed, III. II. 9. 5. ill advifed.

Mifborn, I. VI. 42. i. i. e. lorn in ill hour.

Mifcreant, infidel, unbeliever.

Mifcreate, II. X. 38. 2. may fignify either ififfbegct, or not lawfully
made Kit g. Tyrrell (in his Hift. of England, p. 12) favours this lat

ter fenfe of the word, when he fays that " One Pinnor made bimjdf
"

King of Loegria or England.'*
jvlifcreated, I. II. 3. \ . illcreated.

Mifdeeming. judging ill.

Mifdeferr, VI. I. 12. 6. illdefirt.

Mifdight, V. VII. 37. 9. \\\drt/ed.

Mifdonne, done ilL III. IX. 7. 3. do ill.

Mifdoubring, VI. III. 47. 7.fadlyfearing.

IWifer, II. 1.8. 9. See Note.

Misfare, misfortune, uneafinefs.

Misfeigning, falfelyfeigning.

Misformed, illformed.

iVlifgotten, IV. I. 51.2. VI. I. 18. 7. gotten fy unjvftmeans.

Mifguyde, VI. III. 47. 7. ilidtreft, mTfcbie<vovfty direft.

Mifhappen, happen ill.

Mifleek, V. JI. 49. 5. dijlike.

Miflayd, III. II. 9. zfaidivhatfieflouldnot havefaid. IV. \ I. 27. 9).

See Note.

Mifleeming, I. VII. 50. S.falfe appearance. II. II. 31. 9. VI. VII.

39. 3. unbecoming.

Miller, manner.

Mifthought, IV. VIII. 58. 2. mtfetkt.

Miftrayned, V. XI. 54. 9. illdijciplind.

Miftreth, III. VII. 5
1 . 8. it mirtreth not, i. e. it matters not.

Mifween, think ill, illjudge.

Mifween'd, V. VIII. 46. 6. mijlook.

Mifxvent, IV. V. 36. 6 . gone ajirey .

Mode, See Mood.
Mold or Mould I. II. 39. 9.form, Jhape. I. X, 42. 6. image.

Mome, VII. VI. 49. 9. a dultblockifo fcllw.

Mone, moan, complaint, forrow, lamentation.

Mood, humour', temper, difpafaiQn> wanner.

More,



A GLOSSARY.
More, greatly. I. V. 37. 5. the more,i. e. greatly. IV. II. 12. 3. V. II*

34. 5.m?/*r.
Morne, V. I. 18. 9. for mourn.

Mortal, deadly. VII. VII. 18. 5. mortall crime, i. e. mortality.

Moft, I. II. 9. 9. greatejl. IV. XI. 9. 3. molt and leaft. V. II. 37. 9.

themoft, the greateft,

Mote, may, mighty muft, could. VI. VIII. 46. 6. mote ye underitand,

you muft know.

Mould, See Mold.

Mount, V. VI. 17. 9. V. X. 1 6. 10. climb up.

Mountenance, III. VIII. 18. 5. III. XI. 20. g. amount.

Moyftie. VI. IX. 13. I. moijl* humid, damp.

N
Name, VI. Introd. 6. 8. 9. See Note.

Namely, VI. III. 14. 8. VII. VII. 48. 6. particularly.
Nations Nations, V* II. 29. 9. VI. IV. 6. 6. VI. VIII. 35. 2.

/<?<?-

pie.

Native, natural.

Ne, nor.

Ne, IV. VII. 46. 6. VI. V. 46. 7. not.

Neat, VI. IX. 4. 2. cattle.

Needfull, VI. II. 38. 3. helpleft, dijlre/ed.

Needments, necej/aries.

jNempt, HI. X. 29. 5. named, called.

Nephews, II. X. 45. 7, Grandfons. So in the Rxinesof Rome. St. 8.

This peoples vertue yet fo fruitfull was
Of vertuous nephewes, that pofteritie

Striving in power their grandfathers to pafs

NetorNett, III. XII. 20. i.pure. VI. VIII. 45. 4. either clean, as

prepared for facrificing,
or naked, ftripped. See St. 39.

Nigardife, IV. VIII. 15.9. niggardlinefs.

N'ill, i. e. ne will, w/7/ <tf.

N'illed, i. e. ne willed, would not.

Nimblefle, V. IX. 29. 3. nimblenefs, agility.

Noble, VI. XII. 36. 7. mowned.
Noblefle, nobility. Fr.

Nonce, V. XI. 14. 3. for the nonce, i. e, defignedly.

Nonne, III. III. 13. 5.
Nun.

N'ote, i. e. ne wote, know not, cannot, could not, might fist.

N'ould, i. e. ne would, rwould not*

Noule, VII. VII. 39. 2. noddle.

No u fled, nurfed.

Noyance, annoyance.

Noy*d, annoyed, noxious to, offended.

Noye, Noah.

Noyous, myfom, filthy, dark.

VOL. I. U Obli-



A GLOSSARY.
O

Obliquid, VII. VIT. 54. 9. oblique.

Oddes, VI. II. 1 8. 4. advantage.

Offend, VI. IV. 25. 8. make uneajy.

Onely, I. VII. 13. 9. alone. I. VII. 50. -j.greatefl.

Ordayned, V. II. 19. ^.fet up. V. IV. 13. 7, ctfpobtkA. VI. VI. 41.
I . fettled.

Order, VI. VIII. 36. i.cuflom.

Origane, I. II. 40. 7. See Note.

Ouches, buttons of goldfet withfotne preciousJlone.
Over, II. III. 44. 7. over all, all over.

Overcaught, IV. VII. 31. 5. overtook.

Overcraw, I. IX. ,0. 5. crow over, infult.

Overdight, IV. V III. 34. 2. covered over.

Overhent, III. V. 25 . 2. overtook.

Overkeft, III. VI. 10. 8. covered over.

Overpaid, VI IV. 18. 8. See Note.

Overfet, VI. V. 22. 5. a/faulted.

Overftrooke, V. XL i 3. b.Jtruck beyond.

Overwent, V. VIII. 7. 4. overthrown.

Ought, I. IV. 39. 7. VI. III. 2.8. owned. III. I. 44. 9. owed. VI.
1 6. v had aright to.

Outwell, pour out, difcharge.

P

Paine or Payne, labour, trouble, attempt, difficulty, puni/kment.

Paine, V. XII. 10. 7. did fo well him paine, tookfuch pains. See Note
V. X'l. 41. 8.

Pained or PaynM. I. II. 45. 3. IV. XI. 25. 3. took pains*

Paire, I. VII 41. 8. for empaire, i. e. impair, weaken.

Pall, Lat. Palla. See Srole.

Pallid, VI. VIII. 40. 6. pale.

Palmer, II. I. 7. 2. See Note.

Panachaea, III. V. 32. 7. See Note.

Paragone, match, companion, pattern, equal. III. II. 13, 9. whofe prow-
eile paragone, i. e. the match or equal to whofe prowej/e. III. III. 54.
6. rivalry.

Paramour, lover. VI. IX. 39. 5. rival.

Par;vaunt, Ilf. IT. i6 4. compare VI. X. 15. 7. and Calm Cloud &c.
line 940. where it feems to be ufed for publickly.

Yt- 1 To much grace let her vouchfafe to grant
To fim^le (waine, fith her I may not love,

Yet that! may her honourparavant,
And praife her worth, though far my wit abov*.

Parbreake, vomit.

Part, IV. IV. 2^. 3. party.

Partake, II. IV. 20. i. made partaker, V, XI. 32. 7. participate.

PaUure, III. VIII. 46. 5, departure.

Party,



A GLOSSARY;
Party, V. Xl. *; 4. for oppojite partyi enemy.
Pas orPafTe, IV. II. to. 3. IV. V. 15. g.firfaft, excel!.

Pafling, I. X. 31. J .
furpajfirigi extraordinary.

Paffionj I. I. 49. I. commotion, diforder. I. IX. 1 6. 2;

Paffionate, I; XII. 16. 2. 6V* Note.

Paffioned, II. IX. 41 < 9. moved, ajfefttd, difordered. See EmpaJ/toned.

Paunce, III. XI. 37; 5. SeeNotei

Pavone* III. XI. 47. 7. /*w*of.

Paynim, pagan.

Pays'd, II. X. $.$.poifed.

Pealing, for appealing.

Peafant, VI. 1 1 1. 31. 7 . clowni/k.

PeaM, III* II. 20. 9. perhaps for Pea. Plural Pea/on.

Peece, I. X. 59. 3. cajlle, building.

Peeviihnefle, VI. VII. 37. 2. perwrfcnefs.

Peife, V. It. 46. 7. poife, weigh equal to.

Pendants, IV. X. 6. 7. V. IX. 29. 3. any thing tbathangeth dvwnt or

whereat another thing hangs.

Pennesj I. XI. 10. 4. Quils.

Penon, IL III. 36. 4. See Note.

Perdie, I. VI. 42. 6. See Note.

Pere or Peare* peert equal.

Perforce* II. IJI. 3. 3. See Note.

Perfanr, III. IX. 20-9. See Note.

Perfne, III. V. 28. 6. purfuit.

Pifturals, II. IX. 53. 4. Piflures, rcprefintaliom.

Pight, fixed, placed, pitched. VI. IX. 44. 2. mightily ftiiTe pight^ i* c.

Jlronglyjointed.

Pitthy, nervous.

Place, I. V. 36. t . in place* 1. e. there. VI. I. 28. 6. here.

Plaine, IV. XII. 30. 2. complain.

Plate, I. VL43-4. See Note.

Playndj complained.

Pleafaunce, pkafure, pleafantnefs, fport^ game, delight

Pleafure, VII. VI. 44. 9. favour.

Pled, V. IX. 43. 6. for pleaded.

Pleih, plajh, puddle.

Plight, VI. Vll. 43. 5. plaited* twifed.

Plight, II. IX. 7. 3, prrffft.

Plight, Jiate, condition, circumftances.

Pointed, III. XI. 16. 9. VII. VII. 12. 5. appointed.
Poife or Poyfe, vjeight.

Poke, IV. VII. 6. 2. bag.

Polygony, III. V. 32. 7. Set Note.

Port or Portaunce, behaviour, carriage.

Portefle, I. IV. 19. I. Portoife or Portois differs from what, through
miftake, is there called mafs-book -, as appears from the Will of Lowys
Clyjftrtk bearing date September 7, 1404.

'* Now firft I bequethe to

U 2 . 5/



A GLOSSARY.
Sire Pfylype la Vacbe my MafTe-boke, and my Portoos ; and my

*' boke of Tribu'acion to my doughter hys Wif.
1 '

See Blounis Law.
Diet, in the word Will. Porteffe I fuppofe means a Manual, or Book

of Devotions.

Pofterity, IV. XII. i. 7. progeny. V. X.f. 9. VI. IV. 31. 3. cbil*

dren.

Pounces, the Talons or Claws of a bird of prey.

Pound, V. II. 36. 5. ballance.

Pourtrahed or Pourtray'd, depainted. III. Introd. I. 9. III. I. 34 3.

Pouryeyaunce or Purveyaunce, provifion. III. I. 11.7. ill purveyaunce,
want of care.

Praclicke, artfull, wellfailed.
Prancke, I. IV. 14. 8< Lye in Junius calls this a word of Spenfers, and

interprets it by ornare, exornare, to fetofF, to fet in order.

borrowed it in his Majk. Lin. 759.

Obtruding falfe rules prankt in reafon's garb.

Pray, for prey.

Pray, fpoll, ravage. V. IV. 14. 8. make a prey of.

Prtace, I. III. 3. 3. crowding. II. VII. 46. 5. crowd.

Prepenfe, III. XL 14. 5. confider, refeft.

Preiage, I. X. 6 1 . I . point out with the hand.

Prefently, VI. I. 6. 9. VI. II. 19. I. at prefent.

Pitft, II. VIII. 28. 3. IV. VIII. 41. 6. ready. VI. VII. 19. 5. near at

hand. VII. VI. 1 6. q.tn/tantfy.

Prefumpteous, VI. II. 17. 9. arrogant.

Prefumption, VI. III. 8. 3. pride, arroganct.

Pretence, II. XL 39. 8. appearance. V. VIII. 10. 3, dejtgn.

Pre ended, VI. IV. 10. 4. VI. XL
ip. 4. &* Notes.

Prevented, VI. I. 38.7. See Preventing.

Preventing, IV. I. 41. 3. See Note.

Prices Pryfe, I. V. 26. 4. IV. XL $. $.pay the price of.

Pricked, rode.

Pricking, riding.

Priete, proof, trlaly experience, efeft.
Priefe or Prieve, prove.
Prime. 1. II. 40. 4. morning. II. X. 58.8. I think it means beauty.

fometimes it is ufed for Spring.

Principle, V. XI. 2. 7. beginning.
Piife, VI. VIII. 25. 7. I.think it means/*//. Fr. prife.

Privily, I. K. 25. 6. in private.

Privitie, Id. IX. 3. %. privacy. See too, Note. IV. V, i. 4.

Procur'd, III. I. j. 5. entreated.

Profefle, VI, Vf. 10. 6. See Note.

Profeil, VII. VI. 46. 5. difcovertd.

Project, VI. I. 45. 5. throw.

Prolong, IV. IV.12.7.V. XL I. 5. defer, put of.

Protenfe, III. JIL 4. 8. exten/ion.

Prowe it, misfi /valiant.

P u ' fTaunee . fewert might . FT,

t Parfled,



A GLOSSARY.
Purfled, embroidered. Fr. pourfiler. See Note, II. III. 26. 5.

Purfles,
" A fort of trimming for Women's gowns ufed in Henry the

"
Eighth's time. It was made of Tinfel, or gold-thred, or lace,

" and wasalfo called Baudkin Work:' Blounfs Law. Did.

Purpofe, defign, converfation. I. II. 30. 2. purpofes, difcourfes. III. X.
8. 6.Jlories.

Purpofe, (verb) II. XII. 16. 2. difcourfe.

Purvay, provide.

Puttock, Kite.

Q,

Qoaile or Quell, grow languid, Jink, faint, fubdue, tame, weaken,
kill.

Quaint or Queint or Quyent, odd, flrange. III. VII, 10. 5. nice, diffi

cult. See Queint.

Quarrell, If. XL 24. 8. dart.

Quarrey, game in general. See Note, II. XI. 43. 3.

Quart, II. X. 14. 4. quarter.

Quay'd, fubdewed.

Quean or Queene, III. VIII. 20. 6. See Note.

Queint, II. V. 11.4. for quencht, extinguijhed. See Quaint.
Quell, See Quaile.

Queft, adventure*

Quich, V. IX. 33. 7. quetcb, fir.
Quick, II. X. 71. 2. living Creature. So in his Shep. Cal. March.

line 73.
Tho peeping clofe into the thicke,

Might fee the moving of fome Quiche
Whofe fhape appeared not.

Quight, quite, entirely.

Quight or Quite, rekafe, requite, return, make amendsfor.

Quip, VI. VII. 44. 8. jeer, flout.

Quire, VI. VIII. 48. 4. company.
Quit or Quite, rcleafed, acquit hintfelf. VII. VI. 44. 2. requite.

Quite, V.XI.27 S.rt/tafe, difengage.
Quited, requited.

Quyent, IV. IV. 39. 3. See Quaint.

R

Rad, VI. I. 4. 7.

.Rafc, took away.

Ragged, unpolijbed.

Raid, III. VIII. ^2, 2. defied.

Raile, jfow, rundown* See Note, 111. IV. 157. 4.

Rain or Raine or Rayne, reign, region, IV. III. 27. 3, emp're.

Raine, 11. I. 38. 7. let out in drops.

Rancke, II. 111. 6. 7. IV. V. 33. j. fiercely.

Rafh, IV. II. 17. y.Jlice.

Raih, beedlejly.

U 3 Rafhly,



A GLOSSARY.
Raftily, II. IX. 39. 2. at a venture. III. I. 63. 8. inconsiderately',

why or wherefore. IV. II'. 17. z.fuddenly.

Rate, IV. VI II. 19. $. proportion. IV. X. 52. I. manner.

Rathe, III. Ill, 28. 8. ^r/y.

Raught, II. VIII. 40 2. mrr/W. VI. XII. 3. I. delivered.

Ray, II. I. 40. 4. VI. }V. 23. 5, defile.
See #a;V in Minjhe

Rayling, See Raile.

Rayne, 6V* Rain.

Rayne, I. IV. 9. 4, to govern with the Rein. II. VII. 43. 9.

Raw, IV. XII. 20. 3. 5^ Note.

fUach, V. VI. 21 . 8. **/>/.
Read or Reed a/- Reede, advice, fpeacb, counfell, doftrine,judgment, de

termination. IV. XII. 27, i. fatal read, i. e.
Prophecy. IV. X. 10. 8.

Infcription.

Read or Reed or Reede, advifet pronounce, feen, account oft te/It fay,
know. IV. XII. 22. i. find out.' V. XIL *8. 5

Rezedifie, rebuild.

Reafqn, II. II. 15. 6 proportion.

'Reave, take away by violence.

Rebutte, retire. Fr. rebuter.

Reclame or Redayme. III. III. 48. 9. recover. V. XU. 9. i. callback,

VI. If1.43, z. recede.

P>ecke, care.

Reckt, cared.

Recomfortleffe, V. VI. 24. 6. without comfort oranjolation.

Reconcile, IE. I{. 33. 5. See Note.

Record, IV. XII. 19. 3, call to mind, meditate upon.

Recoure, See Recpre.

Recourfe, recoil, V. IJ. 2. 7. had recourfe.^r did recurr f

Recoyie, I. X. 17. 5. r*//r*, recover.

Recreant, cowardly fainthearted. By Chaucer, and other old authorst

" the word Recreant i frequency ufed for an Infidel or Heathen.
1 *

Gloff. to Dougtas's Virgi|.

Recuile or.Recule, V. XI. 47. 6. VI. I. 20. j. retire.

Recure or Recoure, II. XII. 12. 8. recover. V. A. zj. 9. It fe.ms to

be ufed for present.

Recur*. d, 1. IX. 2. 2. recovered, repaired.

Red or Read or Redd or Had, Jeen, di/covered, called, known, toldt

jaid. III. X. 44. 7. which they red, i. e. which the,} ga<ve her. VI. X.

30. 5. it feems to fignify, uttered.

Redounding, overflowing.
Redoubted, honoured, dreaded.

He4refle, relieve. I. V. 3'). 9. heal, put together again. IV. V. 39. 5.
relieved.

Reed or Reade, See Read.

Reft, bereft^ taken, plucked.

Regard, confideration ^ looks. VI. XL \^.^.lnjlre.

Reg;et, \ I. 'II. 23. ^. grief, unguljh.

Relate, III. Vili.5i. b. kringback, reflore.

Relent,

Hi



A GLOSSARY.
Relent, II. XT. 27.3. HI. IV. 49. I . jlop, Jack*. III. VI. 39. 9.

J'ften. Jit. VII. 2. 3. r*/W. V. VII. 24. 8. without relent, i. c.

withoutflopping. VI. VII. 45. %. retire.

Relented, IV. II. 2. ^.foftned.
R elide, IV. IX. 26. $. joined hitnfeIf. See Note.

Rdlv'd, I. IX. 52. 3. 4r00g6/ to
life.

III. VIII. 3. 2. recovered, en-

li-vened

Remercied, II. XI, 16. 9. thanked.

Renew, IV, VIII. 64. I. repeat from the beginning.

Renforft, II. IV. 14. 5. See Note.

Renverfl, I. IV. 41. 9. turned upfide downward.

Repaire, V. XI. 13. 7. backe repaire, bring lack again, recover. Lat.

reparo.

Repent, III. XII. 24. 2. repentance.

Repine, VI. VII. 26. 5. for repine at.

Replete,///*/.

Replevie, IV. XII. 31. 8. See Note.

Repriefe, III. VIII. i. 9. reproof, brand of infamy.

Reprieved, V. VI. 24. 9. reproved.

Reprive, takeaway.

Reprize, II. XI. 44. 9. take again.

Reftlefle, V. X. 33. i. See Note.

Reftore, III. V. 18. 8. reparation, rifiitutiQfi.

Retraitt, II. IX. 4. 2. pifture, portrait.
\

Retyr'd, I. XI. 53. 9. drawn out.

Retyre, VI. IX. 27. 5. retirement.

Reverfe, I. IX. 48. 4. See Note.

Reveft, It. I. 22. 9. clothe again.

Revive, III. V. 16. 4. raije. III. VII. 14. 7. revived, i. f, ruifid.

Revoke, callback, withdraw.

Revolt, III. XI. 25. 9. rollback.

Rew, III. VI. 17.4. row.

Rew, compajfionate; beforryfor.

Ribaud, rogue, rafcalt profligate*

Rife, frequent, much.

Rift, a cleft, chink.

Rift, torn, cleft.

Right, V. VIII. 26. 4. V. X. 33. 8. tirtaly.

Ring, VI. Introd. 7.7. encircle.

Rivage, IV. VI. 20. q.Jhore. Fr.

Rive, fplit, pluck out. V. XI. 5. 9. for riven, cleft.

Rived, IV. III. 18. 3. driven.

Riven, Jf/if, cleft.

Rocke, IV. II. 48. 5. difaff.

Rode, VI. VIII. 35. 3. inroad, incurfion.

Roode, VI. V. 35. 3. crojs.

Kofiere, II. IX. 19. 9. (Fr. Ro/ter.) the Rofetrec.

Rote, lyre, harp. II. X. 3. 2. IV. IX. 6. 2.

Rove, Jhoot.
U 4 Rowels,



A GLOSSARY.
Rowels, 1. VII. 37. 9. wheels of plate, or iron, in horfes bits. F

Rouelle.

Roules, VI. VII. 33. i. Roll*.

Rownded, III. X. 30. j\..*whifpered.

Royne, V. IX. 33. 9. grumble, oldfr. rongnonner,

Rubin, ruby.

Rude, I. III. II. 3. uncivilized.

Ruefull, II. I* 35. 7. plaintive.

Ruefullnefle, I. IV. 25. 7. See Note,

Ruffed, III. II. 27. 2. ruffed, difordered.

RufRn, I. IV. 34. i.reddi/h.

Ruffing, III, XI. 32. 6.
ruffling.

Ruinate, II. XII. 7. 2.falldo<wn.

Rule, I'. X. 20. 2. realm. So it is ufed in his Mutopotmos. 5. 8.

And with unwearied wings each part t'enqurrc
Of the wide rule of his renowned Sire.

Ruth, compaffjon.

Rybald, See Ribaud.

Ryven, V. X. 32. 4. tore, plucked.

Sacred, II. XII. 37. 8. V.XII. I. i.curjed.

Sacrifice, II. XII. 49. ^.Jacrifced.

Sad, grate, decent, heavy, forry, difmal.

Saine, fay.

Salewed, faluted.

Saliaunce, affault.

Sailed, II. VI. 38. 5. leaped.

Salve, V. V. 43. 5. fawe.

Salved, repaired. II. VIII. 23. 2. faluted.

Sam, together^ I. X. 57. 8. fame.
Samite, J II. XII. .3. 3, See Note.

Sara^;n, always ufedjor a Pagan or Unbeliever, as oppofed to a Chrif-

tian.

Sawes, IV. XI. 3<j. z.fayings.

Say or Sey, a thin fort of fluff. I. IV. 31. I. III. XII. 8. I.

Say, VI. XI. 47. $.a/ay, proof.

Scan'd, VII. VI. 8, 9. climbed up to.

vScarmogcs, II. VI. 34. ^.JkirJniJhes.

Scath, mifcbief, hurt.

Scatterlihgs. II X. 63. 5. It feems to be a made word for thofe nor

thern people who wandered till they gained fettiements.

Scerne, III. X. 22. Z.difcern.

Scoj.e, intention, mark. III. IV. 52. q.profpcfi. V. XL 24. 7. It feems
to be ufed forfreedom offlight.

Scord, marked.

bcorfe, II. IX. 55. 8. exchange.

Scribe, VII. VI. 35.9.fecretary.
Scruz'd, II. XI. 4^>. 2. Jqueexed.

Sqyde,. V. XII. 38, 5. 'def^ried. Scryne.



A GLOSSARY.
Scryne, dejk.

Sea bord, III. III. 47. 2. III. IV. i^. $., fea-bordering.

Scare, dry, withered. I. XL 13. 7. it feems to be ufed for burning or

fcorching,
for that was the cffeft. See Stanza 26. 7. and 50, 6.

Scare, burn, fcorcb.

Seat, VI. IX. 4. 7.fettle, lie down.

Sed, V. XII. 29. 9. for>V.
Seely, innocent, Jlmplt.

Seemelefie, V. II. 25. 9. unfeemly.

Seemly, becoming.

Seemlyhed, IV. VIIL 14. $.good appearance.

Seeth, II. X. 26. $. boil.

Seifm, VI. IV* 37. 7. &* Note.

Seize, VI. XI. 48. 2. fx,faften. I. VIIL 15. 2. &v Note.

Seizing, I. III. 19. K.fxing.

Selcouth, IV. VIIL 14. 2. uncommon, feldom known.

Selfe-deceiver, V. IX. 19. 7. See Note.

Sell, II. VIII. 3 1. 3. Art, faddle.

Semblance or Semblant or Semblaunt, refemblance, appearance. Set

Note, II. IX. 2. 9.

Semblants, II. XI|. 48. b.pbantomt.

Senefchall, fteward^^g&vtrnour.
Sens, IV. V.2$.j.Jtnce.
Senfefull, VI. IV. 37. i.full of goodfenfe.
Sent, fcent, fenfation, perception, I. 1. 43. 9.

Service, VI. VII. 34. 2. See Sew.

Set, IV. VI. 46. 9. See Note.

Several], VI. I. 10. y> federally, afunder, different nvays.

Sew, II. II. 17. $.purfue, follow. II. VII. 9. i. ferveand few, i. c.

dofutefervice to, which is an attendance which a tenant owes to the
court of his Lord. See Blounfs Law Dicl.

Shadow or Shadowes, IV. X. 24. i. VI. II. 43. 2. VI. IX. 41. 4.
Jhades, Jbady places.

Shame, If. I. 30. i. II. XII. 23. 3. be ajhamed. I. III. 28. 3.

difgrace, do Jbame to. III. VIII. 5. 5. VI. III. 47. 6.Jbamedt

put toJhante.

Shard, II. VI. 38. 9. thefame ^perlous foord. Stanza 19. 9. and pe
rilous bourne, St. 10. 9.

Sheare or Sheere or Shere, III. II. 44. 7. III. XI. 7. 2. clear. VII.
VII. 25, 6. pure, unmixed.

Sheene, Jhining, bright.

Shend, abufe, difgrace.

Shent, VI. VI. 18. 8. abufed, difgraced, ill ufed.

Shine, IV. III. 3. 8. /or ihene, ^r^/.
Shole, VII. VI. 40. 7. &* Note.

Shop, II. 1.43. 7. cottage.

Shrieve, IV. XII. 26. 5. See Note.

Shright, VI. IV. 2. 3. Jhrieking.

Shrill, V. VII, 27. \. to found.

Shrilling



A GLOSSARY.
Shilling, loud.

bhrowd. ajkelter.

Shrowd, tsjkeltcr.

Shyne, I. X. 67. 8
7/gv^.

Sib, III. III. 26 4. relation,

Sich, II. VII. 29. 8./f.
Sickernefs, III. XL 55. S./afefy.

Sided, III IX. 27. 6. ICYZJ #*/ fir.

Sides. VI. IV. 33. 2. /ow.

Siege, II. II. 39. q.feat.

Sient, V. I. I. 8. afeioa, orjovngtwig.
Sights, VII. VI. 36. 7. See Note.

Silent, II. XII. 78. Q. 6WNote.
Silver, VI. VII. 19. 8. filver flumber. See Note.

Simple, I. TI. 45. 7. wit/witt deceit, fincere.

Sin, VI. XI 44. $.fncc.

Singultes. III. XL 12. \.fobs.
Site, Vol. II!. p. 275. cau/d to be lite, \. e.ffactd.
^ith, //w, times.

Sits, becomes. Set Note, I. I. 30. 9.

ikippett, //^f; cod teat.

Skyen, j/fe.

Slake, III. Ill 10. q.fackfn, leave off.

Mug, III. VIL 12. 8. /;> /V/v, Jluggijbfy.

Smouldring or Smouldry, /mothering.

Snaggy, knotty.

Snags, IV. VIL 7.5. 0fc.

Si>ar, VI. XII. 27. 7. See Note.

Snarled, III. XII. 17. 5. intan^hd.
Snabs, knotts.

Sods, III. VIL 6. %.turf.

Sold, II. IX. 6. s.foldier* fay.

Solemnize, I. X. 4. 7 . folemnizaliott.

Sooth, true, truly.

Soothlich or Soothly. trufy.

Sophifmcs, HI. IV. 28. 7.fallacies.

Sor'd, III XI!. 38. 5. hurt, maJcfore.

Sordid, VI. VIII. 41. 6. covetous.

Sore, II. VII. 232. yW, hover.

Sort, III. I. 40 Q. compflty. ^Note
Sory, /orry, diftreflfd* fmnfull, wretched, miferallt, unwilling.
Sovenaunce, II. VI. 8 3. remembrance.

Sowne, II VI. 47. 7. found.

Soyle, IV. III. 1 6. 7. $ NVe.

Space, IV. II. 44 . 9. I\/. VIIL 54.2. V. 1. u. z. VIL VI. 55. 4.
sr up and d.ixn. Lat. fpatiari.

Spake,



A GLOSSARY,
Spake V. VI. 9. 9. forfpeak.

Spa.les, Jhoulders.

Sparre or Sperre, V. X, 37, 2. SwNote.

Spafme, III, V. 33. 7. cramp.

Spau, I. XI. 30. 7. Set. Note.

Spend, I. XI. IQ. 7, ftrain, fatigue.

Sperfed or Sperfl, I. IV. 48. I. Afterfed.

Spies or Spyes, I, II. 17. 5. III. 1. 36. 5. VI. VIII. 43. 4. ufei

for Eyes.

Spight, V, VI, b.q.fpite, or bear ill-will to.

6pill, fpoil, I. III. 43. 4. dejlroy.

Spilt, IV. X. 5. 9, inlaid.

Sprad, VI. II, 5. 8. for/preaJ.

Sprent, fpread over. II. XII. 45. $.fprindhd.

Springals, V. X, 6. 2. See Note.

Spyre, III. V. 52. 8, Jhootforth,

Squire, II, I.
58.. i.fquare.

$tadle, I. VI. 14, 8. ayoung tender tree.

Scaine, III. VII. 49, $. pollute,

Stales, traps.

Stark, Jli/'.

Star-read, V. Introd 8, 2. dflrovomy,

Stay, II. IV. 32. 7. hindrance. IV. XI. 25. 6.Jlrength.

Stay, II. XL 48. K.fupport. HI. V. 6. 5. /<?/>, ^/^.
Stead or Sted, .//, Jiation, place.

Steane, VII. VII. 42. 8. I am told that, in the North, they call a

large earthen Veflel, like ajar, a Jleant.

Stemme, IV. If. 16. 4. bear up againft .

Stent, II. IV. 12. 4, flinty jea-veof.

Sterne, tail.

Stie or Stye, I. XI. 25. 8. &*Note.
Still, III. II. 29. ^. diftill. IV. VII. 35. 6. ffil'd,

drilled.
Stire or Styre, II. 1.7. Af.firy move. II. V. 2. 9. incite.

Stole, a long robe banging doivn upon the ground^ worn by wornm : the

fame as Pall.

tonied, afonijhedy terrifad.

Stonifhment, III. IV. 19. \.aftonijhment.

Stonifht, III. XII. 44. ^.afonljhed. So Sonnet XVI. 3.

The whiles my flonijht hart Hood in a maze.

Stound, V. XI. 29. b.fiunned.
Stound or Stownd, forroiv, uneajtnefs, misfortune, amazement

', conflift',

feirmtfl, bickering, violence^ brunt, jhock, pujb, force, ajaulf,

fmarting pain, fa, hour. III. 1.63. 2. noife, compare III. III. 9. 6.

and III. VII. 7. 4- and Mother Hubberd'sTale. 1353.
With that he roar'd aloud, as he were wood,
That all the palace quaked at the ftound.

VI. VII. 1 6. 9. it is ufed for the place.

Stouping, See Notes, I. XI. 18. 8. and III. VII. 39. 4.

Stoups, See Stouping.



A GLOSSARY.
Stowre or Stoure, misfortune, Jbock, trouble, dijlurbance* 'violence,

brunt, conflict, conteft, aj/ault.

Straine or Strene, IV. VIII. 33. 7. V, IX. 32. 9. defcent, race,

lineage.
S raange, HI. IV, 25. q.ftrange, i. e. foreign.

Strannger, III. HI. 33. 3.,/frvwgf, i- e.j

S:reight, I. X. 25. q,fcanty.
Strefie, diflrcfs, III. XL 18. I.

S'refTed, difire/ed.

Strkh, II. XII. 36. 7. Screech-owl.

Stricken, II. I. 12.9. wounded.

Stripe, V. XI. 2-. 8. faftroke.
Strond, ftrand, high fhore.

Sturdy, VII. VII. 32. $.four, crabbed.

Succeed, VI. IV. 8. 7, approach.

SuccefTe, II.X. 45. 7 . fucceffion.

Suddain, I. V. 10. 2. quick.

Slide, fewed.
aHud,- HI. VU. 10. 3. Fletcher (in his Purple I/land, C. VI.
bt. 94.^ has borrowed this word.

Suit, pxrjuit. VI. VII. 34. z.fervice. See Sew.

Supplyde, VI. VIII. 9. 9. fupplyde the firft, i. e. made up what was

wtwtwg in thejirft.

Surbate, III. IV. 34. 5. Iruife, fatigue.

Sarbec, II. II. 22. 7. tired, bruifed.

feurceafe, III. IV. 52. t>. deftftfrom. VI. Vlf. 13. 9. r(J9.

Sarprize, VI. X. 34. J.feize. Icr.furprendre.

Sorview'd, overlooked.

Sarquedry, pride, prffumption. II. XII. 39. 4. madnefs, indignation.

Sofpeft, fufpidon. III. XII. 14. i. V. VII. 38. 7. VI. HI. 23. 9.

Swayne, youth. I. VIII. 13.6. See Note.

Sway, V. III. 21. 8. manage.

Sway, weight, farce.

Sway, III. V. 4. 5. power, principalityy

Swelt, for*/ with heat. III. XL 27. I. fuelled. IV. VII. 9. 4. VI.
XIL 21. 8. fainted.

Swincke, /0 labour.

Swinged, I. XL 26. b.Jindged.

Symbolc, II. II. IO. "j.rrtark.

T,

Table, I. IX.49.6./fV?w.'. &*Note. II. III. 24. 2. and III. IV-

10.7.

Targe, target, Jhield. IV. XII. 14. 7. VI. II. 44. 8.

Tarre, I. V. 28. 8/foming tarre, i. e. foaming out Tar. So I. VI.

44. 7. foming wrath, il. V. 2. 8. fomed yre. IV. IV. 29. 9.

foming choler.

Tartary, L VII. 44. 3 Bell. Frequently fo ufed by Fletcher in his

Purple I/land. See too Virgil$ Gnac, 68. 7.

TaiTel, III. IV. 49. 6. See Note. Teade,



A GLOSSARY.
Teade, I. XII. 37. 6. See Note.

Teen or Teene or Tene or Tine or Tyne, forro<vj, grief* ajjUflwn^ trouble,

heavinefs, injury, Jlander, anger, rage, provocation. III. V. 40. 4.

fweet teene, pleajing uneajinefs. V.I. 13. 8. misfortune. IV. XII,

34. 6. inclemency.

Teld, VI. I. 44. 8. VII. VI. 27. 9. for told.

Tempt, I. I. 50. 6. make trial of.

Termagant or Termagaunt, II. VIII. 30. 4. VI. VII. 47. 9.

Than, II. XII. II. 3. V. XI. 38. 3. for then.

That, I. X. 1 2. 8. frequently ufed for that which.

Theare, III. II. 1 1 . 9. feems to be ufed for thereat.

Thee, II, I. 33. 7. thrive. See Note.

Then, 1. 1, 4. 2. than. See Note.

Then, VI. I. 7. 6. ufed as an Expletive. Ste Note.

Thens, thence.

Thereafter, V. II. 27. 6. after that.

Therefore, II. III. 46. ^.forfuchpurpofe. It is often ufed for upon
that account.

Thewed, II. VI. 26. 3. thewedill, i. c. ill-bred, ill-mannered.

Thewes, manners, accompli/hments. I. IX. 3. 9.

Thick, II. 1. 39. 2. thicket. See the Quotation under the word Quick.

Tho, I. I. 1 8. 5. then. See Note.

Thore, II. VIII. 44. 8. Stt Note.

Thrall, captive, Jlave.

Thrall, VI. XI. 44. 5. for thrill.

Thrid, IV. JI.48. 5. thread.

Thrill, pierce.

Thrill, II. VI. 17. t.tbirfl.

Thrifty, I. V. 15. 2. thirty.
Thro or Throe, See Throw.

Throng, III. IV. 8. 5. prefs. III. VI. 44. 8. thruft.

Throw, blow, pang. III. IV. 53. 8. a little while. VI. XII. 17, 2.

agony.

Thruft, III. VII. 50. 2. for thirft.

Thwart, VI. VI. 30. 8. athwart, acrofs.

Tide or Tyde, feafcn.

Tight, V. IV. 22. 3. VI. XII. 34. 8. tied.

Timely, feafonable,Jeafonably.

Times, V. X. 8. 3. by times, at different times.

Tind orTynd orTynde, kindled. See Note, II. VIII, 11.5.
Tine, See Teen.

Tine, II. XI. 21. q. to rage, fmart.
Tirannize, II. X. 57. 5, See Note.

Tire, I. IV. 35. q.fet.

Tire or Tyre, I, VIII. 46. 5. attire.

Titles, II. VII. 4 1. 8. /KW a/* Honour.

To, all to, &/ Note, IV. VII. 8. 3.

Tofore, VI. VI, 9. I. heretofore.
Tooke



A GLOSSARY.
Tooke, VI. VI. 4. 8, for betook*

Tort, I. XII. 4- 4. injury.

Tortious, VIL VI. 10. 7. injurious.

7'otty, VII. VII. 39. 2. wavering.
Toward, II. IV. 22. 2. III. I. 9. 7. approaching. So in his

ndida. Stanza 40. 7* toward Joyes, i, e. approaching happinefs*
Traft, trate out.

Trade, II. VI. 39. 5. tread* foot/ftps.

Trade, IV. XI. 9. 4. tread> walk.

Tradu&ion, IV, III. 13, 6. tranjlation.

Train or Tralne, trap, trick, device. Fr.

Tranfmew or Tranfmove, transform. III. I. 38, 8. Ill, XL 43,

Trayle, If. VIII. 37* 3. trickle.

Trayne, L XII. 14* 4. retinue.

Tn- achour or Treachetour, traitor.

Treague, truce.

Treat, V> IX. 32. 3. for entreat.

Trech, treachery.

Treen, trees, L IL 39. 9. treen mould, tbeforin of trees*

Trenchand or Trenchant, cutting*

Trim, neat, elegant.

Trimly, ilega-.tly, neatly.

Tiiplicities, I. XII. 39. 5. Se* Note,

Troade or Trode. III. IX* 49. 7* VI. K 4
<j* 3* tread, treading,fo^t-

fteps. So he ufes it in his Shep* Cah July* liiu 14.
In humble Dales is footing fallr^

The trade is not fo tickle*

Trow, II. V. 13. 7. think, believe.

Trunked, maimed, Lat. truncates.

Truth, II. III. 2* 2. truft.

Trye. V. II. 26. 7. for tryed, refined*

Turribant, IV. XL 28. 6. turbant.

Twigbt, V. VI. 12. 8. twit, upbraiJ.

Tyndcr Tynde, IIL III. 57. 3. kindled. IV. VII, 30. 7. and IV,

XL 36. 9. I think it is uledfor extended.

Tyne, See Teen.

Tyre, fo* Tire.

Type, V. IX. 42, 7. /#, /^. So in Tir^tTs Gnat, 70. 5,

For loftie type of honour, through the glaunce
Of envie'sdart, is down in dull prottrate.

See too, 'Tears of the Mufes, St. 1 2.

whom thou, great Jcve, by doome unjuft,

Didil to the type of honour earft advaunce.

U.

Vadt;, V. II. 40. 5. vcnifo. So in the Ruin:

es of Reme. St. 20. t$*

Vaded, III. IX. 20. 8, difierfed.

Vailed,



A GLOSSARY.
Vailed, III. IX. 20. 3. See Note.

Vaine, win*

Valentide, VI. VII. 32. 7. See Note.

Valiaunce, valour, courage* Fr.

Vantage, to benefit.

Vauncing, IV. IV. 17. 3. advancing.

Venery, I. VI. 22. ;. hunting.

Vengeable, direful!.

Vengement, VI. III. 18. 9. See Avenge.

Ventayle, the breathing part of the helmet \ thefight of tJx Beaver. Fr.

Vented, III. I. 42. 8. See Note.

Vere, veer, i. e. turn obliqur, or let out ; ly which means the wind has

Icjs power over theJail. Socorrea Note, I. XII. i. 3. See V. XII.

18. 8.

Vew, appearance.

Vewen, overlook.

Villenage, II. XT. i . 9. firvitude.

Virelayes, III. X. 8. 5. Fr. a Round, a kind of Song.
Vifour, III. VII. 42. 5. that part of the Helmet which is made to fee

out of.

Urabriere, Hi I. 42. 8. Beaver.

Unbid, I. IX. 54.5. See the Note. An ingenious Friend is of opi
nion that it there means without being called. See St. 41 . 5.

Unbleft, I. IX. 54. 5. feems to allude to the ancient form in the ba

nal fervice (Requiefiat in pace, i.e. may he reft in peace) which I

am told is ftill in ufe in the Church of Rome: and thofe Latin words
are often found upon our old monuments.

r

l his form of blefling

Spenfer alludes to, II. I. 60 6.

They lay therein thofe corfes tendeily,
And bid them fleepe in everlafting peace.

And in the Ruines of'Time, Stanza 28.

I faw him die, I faw him die, as one
Of the meane people, and brought forth on beare :

I faw him die, and no man left to mone
His dolefull fate, that late him loved deare :

Scarce any left, to clofe his eye-lids neare ;

Scarce any left, npon Jiis
lips to lay

The facred fod, or Requiem to fay.
And fo, if I miftake not, Fletcher (in his Purpte Ifand, p. 6.

;
ufes

the word, when fpealdng of our Poet.

There hadft thou lien unwept, unburied,

Unblejt, nor grac't with any common Rite.

V. II. I 2. 7. and VI. I. 17. 5. it is ufed for acccurfed.

Unblindfold, VI. VII. 33. 8. unMindcd.

Uncouth, difagreeable, odd, uncommon. I. XI. 20 9. unkntiun. -See-

Note.

Underfong, V. II. 7. 5. undermine, deceive.

Underminde, V. VI. 32. 7. fo* undermine.

Undertake, V. JII, 34. 4. for bear or underfia':d.
* Uncer*



A GLOSSARY
Underrme, III. VII* "13. i. evening.

Undight, III. VI. 1 8. 8. unbound. V. VII. 41. 2. tot of.

V1IF. 2. 5. layafide.

Unequally, VII. VII. 14. 7. unjuftly.

Uneven, VI. V. 9. I. unfuitably matched.

Uneath or Uneathes, uneaply, fcarcely. I. XI. 4. 3. beneath.

Unguilty, III. II. 26. 3. innocent.

UnheW Unheale, II. XII. 64. 8. IV. V. 10. 7. uncover.

Unkempt, III X. 29. j.Jlovenly. Lat. incomptus.

Unkinde, III. I\. 43. 6. unnatural.

Unkindly, I. I. 26. 2 unnatural,

Unlich, I.V. 28.5, unlike,

Unpurvaide, VII. VI. 14. 4. unprovided.
Unred, IV. XII. 2. 7. As red (St. 25. 9. and in this St. lin. 5.) figni-

fies difcovered', unred, I fuppofe, is undifcovered.

Unredreft, IV. VIII. 41. 8. without relief. S^Redrefle.

Unreproved, II. VII. 16. 3. See Note.

Unruliinent, IV. IX. 23. 5. unrulinefs.

Unfhed, IV. VII. 40. 6. undivided,
" */ fchede of the croun, i.e.

,

*' dii
ijton of the hair on tbt crown of the head"

For lo the top of litil Afcaneus hede . .

' from the fchede of his croun

Schane al of licht unto the erd adoun.

See Gloff. to Douglas's Virgil.

Unthrifty, I. IV. 35. 3. indifcreet, extravagant.

Unthriftyhead, III. XII. 25.4. extravagance,

Untill, I. XI. 4. 9. unto.

Untimely, II. X.68. 6. unlucky^ unfeafonalle.

Unufed, I. VIII. 30. 7. &*Note.

Unwary, I. XII. 25. 2. unexpected, that they were not aware of.

Unweeting, unthinking, unknowing, unknown.

Unweldy, VI. VIII. 28. 3. uneafy.

Unwiil, III. II. 26. 6. unknown, without knowing any thing of the

matter.

Unwonted, I. VIII. 41. 2. See Note.

Voyd, II. VI. u. 3. See Note.

Upflart, I. I. 1 6. i. upparted.

Urchins, II. XI. 13. ^. hedge-hogs.

Ufage, manner, behaviour. I. I. 46. 7. II. VI. 9. 3. IV. VII. 12. 3.

VI.V.4I. 7.

Utmolt, III. XI. 27. 8. outermoft.

Utttr, IV. X. 1 1 . 2. outermoft.

W.
Wacht, VI. III. 10. 6.for w.atcht, watched.

Wage, II. VII. 1 8. 4. pledge.

Wai't, IV. XII. 31.6. See Weft.

Waights, &* Weight.
Wand, V. IX. I7.6./*X

Ward,



A GLOSSARY,
Ward, III. XI. 2 1. 4. VI. I. 22. g. porter,

Ward, to guard.
Warelefle, of which he was not aware.

Wariment, IV. III. 17. 3. caution, care.

Warke, II. I. 32. 8. work.

Warne, 11.1. 36. c. keep off.

Warre, IV. VIII. 31. t.worfe. See Noft.

Warray'd, I. V. 48. 2. made war upon,
Was, VI. III. 14. $. had been,*

Wafte, II. VI. 1 1, 3, See Note.

Waftnefs, deferts,

Watchet, III. IV. 40. c. IV. XL 27. 2. II*.

Waves, III. VIII. 20. 9. Set Note.

Wawes, JI. XII, 4. 9. waves. See Note.

Way, V. II. 46. 9. weigh. VII. VI. 55. i. tfeem. VII. VIII. 1.9.

confider.

Way'd, I. X. 40. 5. confider-ed. IV. II. 12. S.journieJ.

Wayment, lament.

Wayment, III. IV. 35.6. lamentation.

Weale or Wele, happinefs.

Wearifh, IV. V. 34/3. Jbljfi, infipid.

Weaved, V, IV. 10. 7. for waved, foated*

Weed, IV. VII. 4. 4. for wood.}

Weeke, II. X. 30. 2. wick, fnujf.

Weene, think, fuppofe.

Weenen, IV. XI. 27. $.tell.

Weening, thinking.

Weet, IV, IX. 33. 9. wet. \.

'

^
,

N

Weet or Weete or Weeten, think, know, to weet, or to weete, or to

weeten, you miijl know, namely.

Weetingly, VI. III. n. 7. knowingly, willfully. .
."

Weetleile, III. II. 26. 9. which Jhe krtw not
of. VI, VlII. 47. 5. all

weetlefle of, knowing nothing of.

Weft or Wefte, wafted over. III. IV. 36. 9. wave'd, avoided. VI. V*
23, q.Jlrayed. ,.

Weft or Wefte, III. X. 36. ^, afray. S<e Note, JV. II. 4.9.

Weigh, VI. III. 36. 2. ^'Note.

Weight, V. II, 45. 8. ballance, fcale. See VII. VII. 38. 7.
Weild 0r Weld, govern, handle, manage, move, Jlir.

Weld or Welled, /m'^. I. VIII. 47. 7.

Welk, growfaint, or cW: ufed for thefetting of the Sun.

Welkin, frmament, Jky.

Well, I. II. 43. 7. well-being. So Drummond of Hauthomden ufes it m
his Hiftory of Scotland.

"
/f cannot fubjijl with your well andfaftty

"

p, 23. and "
expedient for the well o/' /^ kingdom?* p. 81 .

Well, ^ow, pour forth. VI, Introd. 2. 5. doe well, i. e. oz/ <

VOL. L X Welling



A GLOSSARY.
Welling, pouring.

Wend, go, move. ''*.

Wend, VII. VI* n. 3. /0r weened, thought.

Went, IV. II. 47. 5. IV. V. 46. 9. way. VL VI. 3. 5. turnings and

windings.
Werne, IV* II* 41. 7.

Weft or Wefted, V. Introd. 8. 6. -].fet>

Wexed, waxed, grew.

Whally, I. IV. 24. i.JIreaked.

What, VI. IX. 7. 4. Itfcems to be ufed for matter.

Whereas, where.

tohift, VII. VII. 59. 6.JjlenceJ.

Whole, VI. III. 13.4. wholly, altogether,

What, hot.

Whylear0r Whylome, erewhile, longjtnce.

Wight, rtore generail} itfedfor Creature, fometimesftr

Wildings, III. VIL 17. I. crab apples.

Wimple, <vailt muffler.

Wimpled, wailed, muffed.

Win| VI. I. 23. ^.overtake.

Wipe, V. XI* 27. 9, away did wipe, i. e. flrook of cut of.

Wizards, I. IV. 12. S. IV. XII. 2. I. Set Notes.

Wifely, I. I. 33. 6. II. III. i 5 . 3. VI. VIII. 25. I. conftderatety.

Wift, knew, thought. I. V. 27. 3. 7*v//?feems to be ufed for / U7J or

y<wis, truly.

Witcheft, bewitchef.
Wite, /*/*.

Wite or Wyte, to blame, reprove.
Withhault. 'withhold, ^withdraw.

Wo, IV. I. tftg./orrj. II. VI. 32* 7. Wo worth, curfed be. $#
Note.

Woebegonne, V. VIII. 16. ^far gontinwoe.
Won, S^Wonne.
Won* III. IX. 21. 3. for wont, ufed.

Wonderment, IV. V. 20. 8, admiration.

Wonne, overcome. HI. I. 3. 2. dwell. III. I. 3. 7. ov0, didwir.,

Won .^r Wonne tfr Wonning, dwelling place.

Wont, manner.

Wont, ufed.

Wood, mad, furious. II. VIII. 40. 9.
Woodnefo, III. XI. 27. 4. madnefs.

Word, II. IV. 38.4.. IV. IV. 39. 8. motto.
*

"Worfhippe, 1. 1. 3. 4. honour. See Note.

Wot or Wote, know, foppofe, think, knew.

Wrack, VI. II. 21. 5. See Wreake.

Wrapt, V. X. 6. 7. intangled^ encumbrca\

Wratt, V. XII. 21. 9. for ivre/f.

Wreake,



A GLOSSARY.
Wreake, III. II. 8. 9. revenge.
Wreakes, anger, misfortunes.

Wreakfull, V. I. 8. 8. rtoengefull.
Wroke or Wroken, revenged.
Wreft, II. XI. 42.7. violence. III. VII. 2. 8. for <wri/f> hand.

y
The Letter Y isfrtqutntly put before a word, without adding ttny thing ft

i?sjignijication> and only to lengthen it aJyliable.

Vbent, III. IV. 47. 5. bent, direfted.

Ybet, IV. IV. 9. 8. beaten, overcome.

Yblent, blinded, obfcured.

Ybore, III. IV. 21. 9. for^r, born. Sft Note, IV. XL 46. 9*

Ybrent, III. IX. 53-5- burnt out i

Ycleped, III. V. 8. 7. called.

YdlefTe, VI II. 31. 3. idlenefs.

Ydrad or Ydred, dreaded, feared.

Yearne, VI. I. 40. 9. earn, gain, procure. See Npte, II. III. 46. 9. arid

IV. X. 9. I;

Yearned, VI. VII. 15. 9, earned.

Yeed, go.

Yelling, fqucaking, howling.
Yet, II. II. 9. s.ftiU.

Yfere, III. X. 16. 8. together.

Yfraught, III. VIII. 8. i.fraught, fillej.

Yfretted, III. II. 25. 4. fretted, inlaid.

Yglaunft, glanced.

Ygoe, agone, or ago. II. I; 2i 7. late ygoe, lately.

Vgone, IV. XI. 39. 3. ago.

Yirks, VI. VII. 44. 7.jerks.

Yit, yet.

Ylike, III. IV. 58. 8. alike. III. X. 9. 8. /f^ m**er.

Ylinked, linked, joined together.

Yraolt, III. XI. 25. 8. molten, melt(dt di/ohed.

Ymp, child.

Ympf, IV. IX. 4. 7. SwNote.
Ynd, 7^.
Yode, II. VII. 2. 6. Ill, I. i. 9. went.

Yold, III. XI. IT. 4. yielded.

Yond, II. VIII. 40. 9. III. VII. *6. 5.^^.
Yond, VI. I. 13, i. yonder.
Yore, ofyore, formerly.

Youthly, IV. VII. 41. 2. VI, VII. 5. 2.^4M **

Ypight, /r^, //^.
Yplight, plighted.

Yre, ^r.
Yriv'd. IV. VI. 15. *..#///, ^-

X 2 Yrockt,



A GLOSSARY.
Yrockt, rocked.

Yfam, VII. VII. 32. 7. together. See Sam.

Yflacked, III. X. 17. I. quenched.

Yfpent, III. I. 57. J.fpent, burnt out.

Ythril'd, III. IV. I 5. I. thrilled, pierced.

Ytorne, IV. J. 21. 6, torn.

Yts, it is.

Ywis, II. I. 19. 5. truly. See Note, and III. VII. 53. 4.
Ywrake or Ywroke or Ywroken, IV. VI. 23, 3. IV. VIII. 14.
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